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ADVERTISEMENT.

1 HE Author of the following Letters takes the Uberty,,

with all proper deference, of laying before the public his

idea oiparodnal h'ljlorv which, he thinks, ought to confifl:

of natural produclions and occurrences as well as anti-

quities. He is alfo of opinion that if fhationary men w^ould

pay fome attention to the diftri(f!:s on which they refidcj,

and would publiili their thoughts refpefting the objefts that

furround them, from fuch materials might be drawn the

mofl complete county-hiftories, which are ftill wanting in

feveral parts of this kingdom, and in particular in the county

of Southampton.

And here he feizes the fn-fl opportunity, though a late

one, of returiiino- his mofl; i^rateful acknovv'led2;ments to

the reverend the Prefident and the reverend and worthy the

Fellows of Magdalen College in the univerfity of Oxford,

for their liberal behaviour in permitting their archives to be

fearched by a member of their own focicty, fo far as the

A evidences



iv ADVERTISEMENT.
evidences therein contained might refpecTc the parifh ancl

priory of Selhorne. To that gentleman alio, and his afliftant,

whofe labours and attention could only be equalled by the

very kind manner in which they were beftowed, many and

great obligations are alfo due.

Of the authenticity of the documents above-mentioned

there can be no doubt, fuice they confiil: of the identical

deeds and records that were removed to the College from the

Priory at the time of it's diflblution ; and, being carefully

copied on the fpot, may be depended on as genuine
; and,

iiever having been made pubhc before, may gratify the

curiolity of the antiquary, as well as eftablifh the credit

of the hiftory.

If the Vv'riter fliould at all appear to have induced any of

his readers to pay a more ready attention to the wonders of

the Creation, too frequently overlooked as common occur-

rences ; or if he fhould by any means, through his refearches,

have lent an helping hand towards the enlargement of the

boundaries of hiftorical and topographical knowledge ; or if

he fhould have throvvai fome fmall light upon ancient cuf-

toms and manners, and efpecially on thofe that were mo-

naftic ; his purpofe v/ill be fully anfwered. But if he

Ihould not have been fuccefsful in any of'thefe his inten-

tions.
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tions, yet there remains this confblation behind—that thefe

his purfuits, by keeping the body and mind emploj^ed,

have, under Providence, contributed to much health and

cheerfuhiefs of ipirits, even to old age : and, what iliill adds

to his happinefs, have led him to the knowledge of a circle

of gentlemen whofe intelligent communications, as they

have afforded him much pleafing information, fo, could he

flatter himfelf with a continuation of them, would they ever

be deemed a matter of lingular fatisfa£lion and improvement.

Selborne,

January ift, 1788.
GIL. WHITE.
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THE

NATURAL HISTORY
O F

SELBORNE.

LETTER I.

TO THOMAS PENNANT, ESQJJIRE.

THE parifli ofSELBORNE lies in the extreme eaftern corner

of the county of HampJJjire, bordering on the county of

Sujfex, and not far from the county of Surrey, is about fifty miles

fouth-weft of London, in latitude 51, and near midway between the

towns of Alton and Petersfield. Being very large and extenfive it

abuts on twelve parilhes, two of which are in Sid[[ex, viz. 'Trotton

and Rogate. If you begin from the fouth and proceed wefltward

the adjacent parilhes are EmJJoot, Newton Valence, Faringdon, Hartelcy

Mauduit, Great IVard le ham, Kingjley, Hedle'igh, BramfiM, Trotton,

Rogate, Lyffe, and Greatbam. The foils of this diftrid are almofi;

as various and diverfified as the views and afpeds. The high

part to the fouth-weft confifts of a vaft hill of chalk, riling three

B hundred



NATURAL HISTORY
hundred feet above the village; and is divided into a fheep down^

the high wood, and a long hanging wood called 'The Hanger. The
covert of this eminence is altogether beech, the moft lovely of all

foreft trees, whether we conlider it's fmooth rind or bark, it's

gloffy foliage, or graceful pendulous boughs. The down, or

Iheep-walk, is a pleahng park-like fpot, of about one mile by half

that fpace, jutting out on the verge of the hill-country, where it

begins to break down into the plains, and commanding a very

engaging view, being an aflemblage of hill, dale, wood-lands,

heath, and water. The profpedl is bounded to the fouth-eaft

and eaft by the vaft range of mountains called The Suffex Downs,

by Guild-dozvn near Guildford, and by the Dozvns round Dorking,

and Ryegate in Surrey, to the north-eafl, which altogether, with

the country beyond Alton and Farnham, form a noble and ex-

tenfive outline.

At the foot of this hill, one ftage or ftep from the uplands, lies

the village, which confifts of one hngle draggling ftreet, three

quarters of a mile in length, in a flieltered vale, and running

parallel with The Hanger. The houfes are divided from the hill

by a vein of ftiff clay (good wheat-land), yet ftand on a rock of

white ftone, little in appearance removed from chalk; but feems

fo far from being calcaribus, that it endures extreme heat. Yet

that the freeftone ftill preferves fomewhat that is analogous to

chalk, is plain from the beeches which defcend as low as thofe

rocks extend, and no farther, and thrive as well on them, where

the ground is fteep, as on the chalks.

The cart-way of the village divides, in a remarkable manner,

two very incongruous foils. To the fouth-weft is a rank clay,

that requires the labour of years to render it mellow; while the

gardens to the north-eaft, and fma,ll enclofures behind, conlift of a

warni
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v/arm, forward, crumbling mould, called black malm, wiiich Iccms

highly faturated with vegetable and animal manure; and thele

may perhaps have been the original fite of the town; while the

woods and coverts might extend down to the oppofite bank.

At each end of the village, which runs from fouth-eall; to

north- weft, arifes a fmall rivulet: that at the north-weft end fre-

quently fails; but the other is a fine perennial fpring, little in-

fluenced by drought or wet feafons, called Well-head^. This

breaks out of fome high grounds joining to Nore Hill, a noble

chalk promontory, remarkable for fending forth two ftreams into

two different feas. The one to the fouth becomes a branch of

the Arun, running to Arundel, and fo falling into the Britijh

channel : the other to the north. The Selborne ftream makes one

branch of the IVey, and, meeting the Black-down ftream at Hedleigb,

and the Alton and Farnham ftream at Tilford-bridge, fwells into a

confiderable river, navigable at Godalming; from whence it pafles

to Gmldford, and fo into the Thames at IVeybridge; and thus at the

Nore into the German ocean.

Our wells, at an average, run to about fixty-three feet, and

when funk to that depth feldom fail ; but produce a fine limpid

water, foft to the tafte, and much commended by thofe who
drink the pure element, but which does not lather well with foap.

To the north-weft, north and eaft of the village, is a range of

fair enclofures, confifting of what is called a zvbitc malm, a fort of

a This fpring produced, September 14, 1781» after a fevere hot fummer, and a pre-

ceding dry fpring and winter, nine gallons of water in a minute, which is five hundred

and forty in an hour, and twelve thoufand nine hundred and fixty, or two hundred and

fixteen hogflieads, in twenty-four hours, or one natural day. At this time many of the

wells failed, and all the ponds in the vales were dry,

B a rotten
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rotten or rubble flone, which, when turned up to the froft and:

rain, moulders to pieces, and becomes manure to itfelf ^

Still on to the north-eaft, and a ftep lower, is a kind of white

land, neither chalk nor clay, neither fit for paflure nor for the

plough, yet kindly for hops, which root deep into the freeftoncj,

and have their poles and wood for charcoal growing juft at hand.

This white foil produces the brighteft hops.

As the parifh ftill inclines down towards Wolmer-foreft, at the

junfture of the clays and fand the foil becomes a wet, fandy loam,,

remarkable for timber, and mfamous for roads. The oaks of

Temple and Blackmoor ftand high in the eftimation of purveyors,

and have furnifhed much naval timber; while the trees on the

freeftone grow large, but are what workmen call pakey, and fo

brittle as often to fall to pieces in fawing. Beyond the fandy

loam the foil becomes an hungry lean Gmd, till it mingles with

the forefl; and will produce little without the affiftance of Hme

and turnips.

LETTER IL

TO THE SAME.

I N the court of Norton farm houfe, a manor farm to the north-

weft of the village, on the white malms, flood within thefe

twenty years a hroad-leaved elm, or zvych hazel, ulmits folio latiffitria

fcahro of B,ay, which, though it had loft a confiderable leading

^ This foil produces good wheat and clover.

bough
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boojgh in the great ftorm in the year 1703, equal to a moderate

tree, yet, when felled, contained eight loads of timber; and, be-

ing too bulky for a carriage, was fawn off at fcven feet above the

butt, where it meafured near eight feet in the diameter. This elm

I mention to fhew to what a bulk planted elms may attain ; as this

tree muft certainly have been fuch from it's fituation.

In the centre of the village, and near the church, is a fquare

piece of ground furrounded by houfes, and vulgarly called The

Pleftor In the midft of this fpot Hood, in old times, a vaft oak,

with a fhort fquat body, and huge horizontal arms extending

almoft to the extremity of the area. This venerable tree, fur-

rounded with ftone fteps, and feats above them, was the delight

of old and young, and a place of much refort In fummer even-

ings ; where the former fat in grave debate, while the latter fro-

licked and danced before them. Long might It have flood, had

not the amazing temped in 1703 overturned it at once, to the

infinite regret of the inhabitants, and the vicar, who bellowed

feveral pounds in fetting it in it's place again : but all his care

could not avail ; the tree fprouted for a time, then withered and

died. This oak I mention to fhew to what a bulk planted oaks

alfo may arrive ; and planted this tree mull certainly have been, as

will appear from what will be faid farther concerning this area,

when we enter on the antiquities of Selborne.

On the Blackmoor eflate there is a fmall wood called Lofer%, of a

few acres, that was lately furnifhed with a fet of oaks of a pe-

culiar growth and great value; they were tall and taper like firs,

but flianding near together had very fmall heads, only a little

brufli without any large limbs. About twenty years ago the

e Vide the plate lathe antiquities.

bridge
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bridge at the Toy, near Hampton Court, being much decayed, fome

trees were wanted for the repairs that were fifty feet long without

bough, and would meafure twelve inches diameter at the little

end. Twenty fuch trees did a purveyor find in this little wood,

with this advantage, that many of them anfwered the defcrip-

tion at fixty feet. Thefe trees were fold for twenty pounds

apiece.

In the centre of this grove there flood an oak^ which, though

fliapely and tall on the whole, bulged out into a large excrefcence

about the middle of the flem. On this a pair of ravens had

fixed their refidence for fuch a feries of years, that the oak was

diftinguifhed by the title of ^he Raven-tree. Many were the at-

tempts of the neighbouring youths to get at this eyry: the diffi-

culty whetted their inclinations, and each was ambitious of fur-

mounting the arduous tafk. But, when they arrived at the fvvelling,

it jutted out fo in their way, and was fo far beyond their grafp,

that the mofl: daring lads were awed, and acknowledged the un-

dertaking to be too hazardous. So the ravens built on, neft upon

neft, in perfeuh fecurity, till the fatal day arrived in M'hich the

wood was to be levelled. It was in the month of February, when

thofe birds ufually fit. The faw was applied to the butt, the

wedges were inferred into the opening, the woods echoed to the

heavy blows of the beetle or mallet, the tree nodded to it's fall

;

but flill the dam fat on. At lafl, when it gave way, the bird was

flung from her neft; and, though her parental affedion dcfcrved

a better fate, was whipped down by the twigs, which brought

her dead to the groundc

LETTER
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L E T T E R IIT.

- TO THE SAME.

The foffil-fhells of this diftrid, and forts of flone, fuch as

have fallen within my obfervation, muft not be paffed over in

filence. And firft I muft mention, as a great curiofity, a fpecimcn

that was plowed up in the chalky fields, near the fide of the Dozvn,

and given to me for the fingularity of it's appearance, which, to an

incurious eye, feems like a petrified fifli of about four inches long,

the cardo paffing for an head and mouth. It is in reality a bivalve

of the Linn^ean Genus of Mytilus, and the fpecies of Cr'ijla Galli;

called by Lifter, Rajlellum; by Rumphius, OJlreum pUcatum minus

;

by D'Argenville , Juris Porci, f. CriJIa Galli; and by thofe who make

colledlions cock's comb. Though I applied to feveral fuch in

London, 1 never could m.eet with an entire fpecimen ; nor could

I ever find in books any engraving from a perfed one. In the

fuperb mufeum at Leicejler-houfe permiffion was given me to exa-

mine for this article; and, though I was difappointed as to the

foffil, I was highly gratified with the fight of feveral of the fiiells

themfelves in high prefervation. This bivalve is only known to

inhabit the Indian ocean, where it fixes itfelf to a zoophyte, known

by the name Gorgonia. The curious foldings of the future the one

into the other, the alternate flutings or grooves, and the curved

form of my fpecimen being much eafier expreflTed by the pencil

than by words, I have caufed it to be drawn and engraved.

Cornua Ammonis are very common about this village. As we

were cutting an inclining path up 'The Hanger, the labourers found

them
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them frequently on that fteep, juft under the foil, in the chalk, and

of a confiderable fize. In the lane above Well-bead, in the way

to EmJJ^ot, they abound in the bank in a darkifh fort of marl;

and are ufually very fmall and foft : but in Clays Pond, a little far-

ther on, at the end of the pit, where the foil is dug out for ma-

nure, I have occafionally obferved them of large dimenfions, per-

haps fourteen or fixteen inches in diameter. But as thefe did not

confift of firm ftone, but were formed of a kind of terra lapldofi,

or hardened clay, as foon as they were expofed to the rains and

froft they mouldered away. Thefe feemed as if they were a very

recent produftion. In the chalk-pit, at the north-weft end of

Hanger, large naut'tll are fometimes obferved.

Ir| the very thickeft ftrata of our freefone, and at coniiderablc

deptlis, well-diggers often find large fcallops or peEilnes, having

both fliells deeply ftriated, and ridged and furrowed alternately.

They are highly impregnated with, if not wholly compofed of,

the ftone of the quarry.

LETTER IV.

TO THE SAME.

A s in a former letter the freejlone of this place has been only

mentioned incidentally, 1 flhall here become more particular.

This ftone is in great requeft for hearth-ftones, and the beds

of ovens: and in lining of lime-kilns it turns to good account

;

for the workmen ufe fandy loam inftead of mortar ; the fand of

which fluxes, ^ and runs by the intenfe heat, and fo cafes over the

^ There may probably be alfo in the chalk itfelf that is burnt for lime a proportion of

fand ; for few chalks are fo pure as to have none.

whole
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whole face of the kiln with a ftrong vitrified coat like glafs, that

it is well preferved from injuries of weather, and endures thirty

or forty years. When chifeled fmooth, it makes elegant fronts

for houfes, equal in colour and grain to the Bath ftone; and fu-

perior in one refped, that, when feafoned, it does not fcale. De-

cent chimney-pieces are worked from it of much clofer and finer

grain than Portland; and rooms are floored with it; but it proves

rather too foft for this purpofe. It is a freeftone, cutting in all

diredions; yet has fomething of a grain parallel with the horizon,

and therefore Ihould not be furbedded, but laid in the fame pofition

that it grows in the quarry On the ground abroad this fire-

ftone will not fucceed for pavements, becaufe, probably fome de-

gree of faltnefs prevailing within it, the rain tears the flabs to

pieces^. Though this ftone is too hard to be aded on by vinegar;

yet both the white part, and even the blue rag, ferments ftrongly

in mineral acids. Though the white ftone will not bear wet, yet

in every quarry at intervals there are thin ftrata of blue rag, which

refift rain and froft; and are excellent for pitching of ftables, paths

and courts, and for building of dry walls againft banks ; a valuable

fpecies of fencing, much in ufe in this village, and for mending of

roads. This rag is rugged and ftubborn, and will not hew to a

fmooth face ; but is very durable : yet, as thefe ftrata are fliallow

and lie deep, large quantities cannot be procured but at confider-

able expenfe. Among the blue rags turn up fome blocks tinged

<= To furbed ftone is to fet it edgewlfe, contraiy to the pofture it had in the quaiT}%

fays Dr. ?lot. Oxfordjh. p. 77. But furheddmg does not fucceed in our dry wallsj

neither do we ufe it fo in ovens, though he fays it is beft for Teynton ftone.

f " Fireftone is full of falts, and has no fulphur : muft be clofe grained, and have no
*' interftices. Nothing fupports fire like falts; faltftone perilhes expofed to wet and

< froft." Plot's Staff, p. 152.

C with
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with a {lain yellow or rujl colour, which feem to be nearly as laft-

ing as the blue; and every now and then balls of a friable fub-

fbance, like ruft of iron, called ruJl balls.

In IVolmer Foreji I fee but one fort of ftone, called by the work-

men /and, or forejl-jlone. This is generally of the colour of rufty

iron, and might probably be worked as iron ore; is very hard and

heavy, and of a firm, compact texture, and compofed of a fmall

roundifh cryflalline grit, cemented together by a brown, terrene,,

fermginous matter; will not cut without difficulty, nor eaiily ftrike

fire with fteel. Being often found in broad flat pieces, it makes

good pavement for paths about houfes, never becoming flippery

in froft or rain-, is excellent for dry walls, and is fometimes ufed

in buildings. In many parts of that wafte it lies fcattered on the

furface of the ground; but is dug on Weaver's Dozvn, a vaft hill

on the eafhern verge of that foreft, where the pits are fliallow, and

the ftratum thin. This flone is imperifliable.

From a notion of rendering their work the more elegant, and

giving it a finilh, mafons chip this ftone into fmall fragments about

the fize of the head of a large nail ; and then fhick the pieces into

the wet mortar along the joints of their freeftone v/alls : this em-

bellifhment carries an odd appearance, and has occafioned ftrangers

fometimes to afk us pleafantly, " whether we fattened our walls

together with tenpenny nails."

LETTER
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LETTER V.

TO THE SAME..

Among the fingularities of this place the two rocky hollow lanes,

the one to Alton, and the other to the foreft, deferve our attention.

Thefe roads, running through the malm lands, are, by the traffick

of ages, and the fretting of water, worn down through the firft

ftratum of our freeftone, and partly through the fecond ; fo that

they look more like water-courfes than roads ; and are bedded with

naked rag for furlongs together. In many places they are reduced

fixteen or eighteen feet beneath the level of the fields ; and after

floods, and in frofts, exhibit very grotefque and wild appearances,

from the tangled roots that are twifted among the ftrata, and from

the torrents rufhing down their broken fides ; and efpecially when

thofe cafcades are frozen into icicles, hanging in all the fanciful

lhapes of froft-woik. Thefe rugged gloomy fcences affright the

ladies when they peep down into them from the paths above, and

make timid horfemen fliudder while they ride along them ; but de-

light the naturalift with their various botany, and particularly with

their curious flices with which they abound.

The manor of Selborne, was it flridly looked after, with all

it's kindly afpeds, and all it's floplng coverts, would fwarm with

game; even now hares, partridges, and pheafants abound; and in

old days woodcocks were as plentiful. There are few quails, be-

caufe they more afFed open fields than enclofures; after harveft

fome few land-rails are feen.

The parifli of Selborne, by taking in fo much of the foreft, is

a vaft diftrid. Thofe who tread the bounds are employed part of

C 2 three
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three days in the bufinefs, and are of opinion that the outline, in

all it's curves and indentings, does not comprife lefs than thirty

miles.

The village ftands in a flieltered fpot, fecured by I'he Hanger

from the ftrong wefterly winds. The air is foft, but rather moid

from the effluvia of fo many trees; yet perfedly healthy and free

from agues.

The quantity of rain that falls on it is very confiderable, as may
be fuppofed in fo woody and mountainous a diftrid. As my
experience in meafuring the water is but of fliort date, I am not

qualified to give the mean quantity I only know that

Inch. Hund.

From May i, 1779, to the end of the year there fell 28 37 !

From Jan. i, 1780, to Jan. 1,1781 - - 27 32

From Jan. i, i78i,toJan. i, 1782 - - 30 71

From Jan. i, 1782, to Jan. i, 1783 - - 50 26 !

From Jan. i, 1783, to Jan. 1,1784 - - 33 71

From Jan. i, 1784, to Jan. i, 1785 - - 33 So

From Jan. i, 1785, to Jan. i, 1786 - - 3^ 55

From Jan. i, 1786, to Jan. i, 1787 - - 39 57

The village of Selhorne, and large hamlet of Oakhanger, with

the fingle farms, and many fcattered houfes along the verge of

t A very intelligent gentleman affures me (and he fpeaks from upwards of forty years

experience) that the mean rain of any place cannot be afcertained fill a perfon has mea-

fured it for a very long period. " If I had only meafured the rain," fays he, " for the

" four fii-ft years, from 1740 to 1743, I fhould have faid the mean rain at Lyndon was

" 16 i-hf. inch for the year ; if from 1740 to 1750, 18 i-hf. inches. The mean rain be-

*' fore 1763 was 20 i-qr. from 1763 and fince 25 i-hf. from 1770 to 1780, 26. If only

" i773> 1774- and 1775, had been meafured, Ljndon mean rain would have been called

" 32 inches.''

the
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the foreft, contain upwards of fix hundred and feventy inhabitants

STATE of the Parifli SELBORNE, October 4, 1783.

The number of tenements or families, 156.

The number of inhabitants in the Itreet is 31 3 ^Total 676; near five inhabitants to

In the reft of the parifli . - 3633" each tenement.

In the tinie of the Rev. Gilbert White, Vicar, who died in 1727-8, the number of inha-

bitants was computed at about 500.

Average of baptifms for 60 years.

From,72oto^
,

-j

years

From 1 7 30 to
T 8,

Females 7,
1739, both

years incluf.

'5> 3

From 174.0

to

1749 inch

From 1750

1 M.9,21
If. 6,6j ;S,8

1759 ij^cl.

Total of baptifms of Males

M.7, 6

F. 8,1

From 1760
to

1769, inch

From 1770
to

i779j iacl.

M-.

F.

1 M.

Females 465
|

Total of baptifins from 1720 to 1779, both inclufive - - - 60 years -

Average of burials for 60 years.

From 1740 1 Tv/r . 1 From 1760From 1730 to

1719, both
years incluf.

From 1730 to

1739, both

years incluf.

1 Males 4, 8
]

J
Females 5, i

J

Males 4
Females

:o, 6

1749, inch

From 1750

1769, incl.

From I 770
to

1/79; incl.

640.

759, incl.

Total of burials of Males 31 ? 1 ,

Females ' 325]^+°

Total of burials from 1720 to 1779, both inclufive - - - 60 years -

Baptifms exceed burials by more than one third.

Baptifms of Males exceed Females by one tenth, or one in ten.
Burials of Females exceed Males by one in thirty.

It appears that a child, born and bred in this parifli, has an equal chance to live above
forty years.

Twins thirteen times, many of whom dying young have leffened the chance for life.

Chances for life in men and women appear to be equal.

A TABLE of the Baptifms, Burials, and Marriages, ffo7n January

25, 1780, in //!)^Pariih 0/ SELBORNE,
1 76 1, to Decembef

B APT SMS. r.UM ALS. MAR. E APTI SMS BURIALS. MAR
M. F. Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F. Tot. M. F. rot.

1761, 8 10 4 6 3 1771. 10 6 16 3 4 7 4
1762. 7 15 10 1 + 24 6 1772. 10 21 6 16 3
,763- 8 10 3 4 7 5 1773- 8 5 13 7 5
J 764. 9 20 10 8 18 6 1774- 6 13 J9 2 8 10 I

1765- 6 18 9 7 16 6 177S- 20 7 27 13 6
1766. 9 13 22 10 6 16 4 1776. 10 2

1

4 6 6
1767. 1 + 5 '9 6 5 1

1

2 1 777- 8 13 2 I 7 10 4
1768. 7 6 '3 2 5 7 6 1778. 7 13 20 3 4 7 5
1769. 9 J + 23 6 5 1

1

2 1779- 14 22 5 6 1

1

5
1770- 10 13 23 4- 7 1

1

3 1780. X 9 37 1

1

4 3

95 94- 189 62 65 127 43 103 94 J97 61 5^ ii9 40
95 94 189 6i 65 127 43

198 188 386 123 123 246 83

During this period of twenty years the births of males exceeded thofe of females - - 10.
Tlie burials of each fex were equal.

And the births exceeded the deaths - - - 140.

We
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We abound with poor; many of whom are fober and induf-

trious, and Hve comfortably in good ftone or brick cottages, which

are glazed, and have chambers above flairs ; mud buildings we

have none. Befides the employment from hufbandry, the men
work in hop gardens, of which we have many ; and fell and bark

timber. In the fpring and fummer the women weed the corn

;

and enjoy a fecond harveft in September by hop picking. For-

merly, in the dead months they availed themfelves greatly by

fpinning wool, for making of barragons, a genteel corded fluff,

much in vogue at that time for fummer wear ; and chiefly manu-

factured at Jltofj, a neighbouring town, by fome of the people

called Quakers : but from circumflances this trade is at an end

The inhabitants enjoy a good fhare of health and longevity; and

the parifli fwarms with children.

LETTER VL

TO THE SAME.

Should I omit to defcribe with fome exadnefs the foreji of fpol-

f}ier, of which three fifths perhaps lie in this parifh, my account of

Sclborne would be very imperfeft, as it is a diftrlct abounding

with many curious produftions, both animal and vegetable; and

has often afforded me much entertainment both as a fportfman

and as a naturalift.

i Since the paflage above was written, I am happy In being able to fay that the fpin-

ning employment is a little revived, to the no Imall comfort of the indullrious houfe-

wife.

The
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The royal forejl of Wolmer is a trad of land of about feven miles

in length, by two and a half in breadth, running nearly from

North to South, and is abutted on, to begin to the South, and

fo to proceed eaftward, by the parifhes of Greatham, Lyjfe, Rogate,

and Trotton, in the county of Siijfex ; by Brampot, Hedleigh, and

Kingjley. This royalty confifts entirely of fand covered with heath

and fern ; but is fomewhat diverfified with hills and dales, without

having one ftanding tree in the whole extent. In the bottoms,

where the waters ftagnate, are many bogs, which formerly abound-

ed with fubterraneous trees; though Dr. Plot fays pofitively

that " there never were any fallen trees hidden in the mofles of the

fouthern counties." But he was miftaken : for I myfelf have feen

cottages on the verge of this wild diftrift, whofe timbers confifled

of a black hard wood, looking like oak, which the owners alTured

me they procured from the bogs by probing the foil with fpits, or

fome fuch inftruments: but the peat is fo much cutout, and the

moors have been fo well examined, that none has been found of

late Befides the oak, I have alfo been fliewn pieces of foffil-wood

of a paler colour, and fofter nature, which the inhabitants called

fir:

k See his Hift. of Staffordjhire.

1 Old people have allured me, that on a winter's morning they have difcovered thefc

trees, in the bogs, by the hoar froft, which lay longer over the fpace where they were con-

cealed, than on the furrounding morafs. Nor does this feem to be a fanciful notion, but

confiftent with true philofophy. Dr. Hales faith, " That the warmth of the earth, at

" fome depth under ground, has an influence in promoting a thaw, as well as the change

" of the weather from a freezing to a thawing Hate, is manifeft, from this obfervation,

" viz. Nov. zg, 1731, a little fnow having fallen in the night, it was, by eleven the next
" morning, moftly melted away on the furface of the earth, except in feveral places in

" Bujhj-park, where there were drains dug and covered with earth, on which the fnow
*' continued to lie, whether thofe drains were full of water or dry ; as alfo where elm-pipes

" lay under ground ; a plain proof tliis, that thofe drains intercepted the warmth of the

" earth
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fir: but, upon a nice examination, and trial by fire, I could dif-

cover nothing refinous in them; and therefore rather fuppofe that

they were parts of a willow or alder, or feme fuch aquatic tree.

This lonely domain is a very agreeable haunt for many forts of

wild fowls, which not only frequent it in the winter, but breed

there in the fummer; fuch as lapwings, fnipes, wild-ducks, and,

as I have difcovered within thefe few years, teals. Partridges in vaft

plenty are bred in good feafons on the verge of this foreft, into

which they love to make excurfions : and in particular, in the dry

fummer of 1740 and 1741, and fome years after, they fwarrned to

fuch a degree that parties of unreafonable fportfnien killed twenty

and fometimes thirty brace in a day.

But there was a nobler fpecies of game in this foreft, now ex-

tinct, which I have heard old people fay abounded much before

fliooting flying became fo common, and that was the heath-cock,

hlack game, or groufe. When 1 was a little boy I recoiled one

coming now and then to my father's table. The laft pack remem-

bered was killed about thirty-five years ago; and within thefe ten

years one folitary grey hen was fprung by fome beagles in beating

for a hare. The fportfmen cried out, " A hen pheafant;" but a

gentleman prefent, who had often feen groufe in the North of Eng-

land, afijjred me that it was a greyhen.

Nor does the lofs of our black game prove the only gap in the

Fauna Selbornienfis ; for another beautiful link in the chain of beings

" earth from afcending from greater depths below them : for the fnow lay where the drain

" had more than four feet depth of earth over it. It continued alfo to lie on tliatch, tiles,

" and the tops of walls." See Haks^s Hsemallatics : p. 360. Quere, Might not fuch

obfervations be reduced to domellic ufe, by promoting the difcovery of ©Id obliterated

drains and wells about houfes ; and in Roman ftations and camps lead to the finding of

pavements, baths and graves, and other hidden relics of curious antiquity ?

is
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is wanting, I mean the red deer, which toward the beginning of this

centuryamounted to about five hundred head, and made a ftately ap-

pearance. There is an old keeper, now ahve, named Adams, whole

great grandfather (mentioned in a peram.bulation taken in 1635)

grandfather, father and fclf, enjoyed the head kecperfliip of IFol-

nier forejl in fucceiiion for more than an hundred years. This

perfon affures me, that his father has often told him, that Queen

Anne, as flie was journeying on the Portfmoutb road, did not think

the forefl of Wolmer beneath her royal regard. For fhc came out

of the great road at Lippcck, which is juft by, and, repofing herfelf

on a bank fmoothed for that purpofe, lying about half a mile to the

eaft of Wohner-pond, and ftill called ^.een s-hank, fiw with great

complacency and fatisfaftion the whole herd of red deer brought

by the keepers along the vale before her, confining then of about

five hundred head. A fight this wordiy the attention of the

greateft fovereign ! But he farther adds that, by means of the IVal-

tham blacks, or, to ufe his own exprcffion, as foon as they began

blacking, they were reduced to about fifty head, and fo con-

tinued decreafing till the time of the late Duke of Cuiukrland.

It is now more than thirty years ago that his highncfs fent down
an huntfman, and fix yeomen-prickers, in fcarlet jackets laced with

gold, attended by the flag-hounds ; ordering them to take every

deer in this forefl alive, and to convey them in carts to Iflndfoi\

In the courfe of the fiimm.er they caught every flag, fome of which

Ihewed extraordinary diverfion : but, in the following winter, when
the hinds were alfo carried off, fuch fine chafes were exhibited as

ferved the country people for matter of talk and wonder for years

afterwards. I faw myfelf one of the yeomen-prickers fingle out a
flag from the herd, and mufl; confefs that it was the moft curious

feat of adlivity I ever beheld^ fuperior to any thing in JMr, Apeys
D riding-
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riding-fchool. The exertions made by the horfe and deer much
exceeded all my expeftations ; though the former greatly excelled

the latter in fpeed. When the devoted deer was feparated from

his companions, they gave him, by their watches, law, as they

called it, for twenty minutes; when, founding their horns, the

ftop-dogs were permitted to purfue, and a moft gallant fcene-

enfued.

LETTER VIL

TO THE SAME.

Though large herds of deer do much harm to the neighbour-

hood, yet the injury to the morals of the people is of more mo-
ment than the lofs of their crops. The temptation is irrefiftible ;

for moft men are fportfmen by conftitution : and there is fuch an

inherent fpirit for hunting in human nature, as fcarce any inhibi-

tions can reftrain. Hence, towards the beginning of this cen-

tury all this country was wild about deer-fhealing. Unlefs he was

a hunter, as they affefted to call themfelves, no young perfon was

allowed to be poflelfed of manhood or gallantry. The PFaltham

blacks at length committed fuch enormities, that government was

forced to interfere with that fevere and fanguinary aide called the

black aB^, which now compi-ehends more felonies than any law that

ever was framed before. And, therefore, a late bifliop of Winchejler,

Statute 9 Ceo. I. c. aa.

when
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"vfhen urged to re-ftock IFaUhurn chafe'", refufed, from a motive

worthy of a prelate, replying that " it had done mifchief enough

" already."

Our old race of deer-ftealers are hardly cxtin6l yet : it was but

a little while ago that> over thsir ale, they ufed to recount the ex-

ploits of their youth; fuch as 'matching the pregnant hind to her

lair, and, when the calf was dropped, paring it's feet with a penknife

to the quick to prevent it's efcape, till it was large and fat enough

to be killed ; the {hooting at one of their neighbours vvidi a bullet

in a turnip-field by moonlhine, miftaking him for a deer ; and the

lofing a dog in the following extraordinary manner:—Some fellows,

fufpedlng that a calf new-fallen was depohted in a certain fpot of

thick fern, went, with a lurcher, to furprife it ; when the parent-

hind rulhed out of the brake, and, taking a vaft fpring with all

her feet clofe together, pitched upon the neck of the dog, and

broke it fhort in two.

Another temptation to idlenefs and fporting was a number of

rabbits, which poflefled all the hillocks and dry places : but thefe

being inconvenient to the huntfmen, on account of their burroNvs,

when they came to take away the deer, they permitted the coun-

try people to deftroy them all.

Such forefts and waftes, when their allurements to irregularities

are removed, are of confiderable fervice to neighbourhoods that

verge upon them, by furniihing them with peac and turf for their

firing ; with fuel for the burning their lime ; and v.'ith aflies for

their gralTes j and by maintaining their geefe and their flock of

young cattle at little or no expenfe.

The manor-farm of the parifh of Greatham has an admitted

'> This chafe remains un-ftocked to this day; the bifliop was Dr, Eoadlj..

D 2 claim,
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claim, I fee, (by an old record taken from the I'ozvcr of London')

of turning all live ftock on the foreft, at proper feafons, hidentibus

exceptis°. The reafon, I prefume, why IheepP are excluded, is,

becaufe, being fuch clofe grazers, they would pick out all the

fined graffes, and hinder th^ deer from thriving.

Though (by ftatute 4 and 5 W. and Mary) c. 23. to burn on
" any wafte, between Candlemas and Midfummer, any grig, ling,

" heath and furze, gofs or fern, is punilhable with whipping
" and confinement in the houfe of correiftion yet, in this foreft,

about March or April, according to the drynefs of the feafon,

fuch vaft heath-fires are lighted up, that they often get to a maf-

terlefs head, and, catching the hedges, have fometimes been

communicated to the underwoods, woods, and coppices, where

great damage has enfued. The plea for thefe burnings is, that,

when the old coat of heath, he. is confumed, young will

fprout up, and afford much tender brouze for cattle ; but, where

there is large old furze, the fire, following the roots, confumes

the very ground ; fo that for hundreds of acres nothing is to be

feen but fmother and defolation, the whole circuit round looking

like the cinders of a volcano ; and, the foil being quite exhaufted,

no traces of vegetation are to be found for years. Thefe confla-

grations, as they take place ufually with a north-eaft or eaft wind,

much annoy this village with their fmoke, and often alarm the

country ; and, once in particular, I remember that a gentleman,

who lives beyond Andover, coming to my houfe, when he got on

the downs between that town and Winchejler, at twenty-five miles

o For this privilege the owner of that eftate ufed to pay to the king annually feveri

buftiels of oats,

P In The Holt, where a full flock of fallow-deer has been kept up till lately, no flieep

are admitted to this day,

diftance.
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diftance, was furprifed much with fmoke and a hot fmell of fire

;

and conduded that Alresford was in flames ; but, when he came to

that town, he then had apprehenfions for the next village, and fo

on to the end of his journey.

On two of the moft confpicuous eminences of this foreft (land

two arbours or bozvers, made of the boughs of oaks; the one called

IValdon-lodge, the other Brimftone-lodge : thefe the keepers renew

annually on the feafl; of St. Barnabas, taking the old materials for

a perquifite. The farm called Blackmoor, in this parifh, is obliged

to find the pods and brufh-wood for the former ; while the farms

at Greatham, in rotation, furnifh for the latter ; and are all enjoined

to cut and deliver the materials at the fpot. This cuftom I men-

tion, becaufe I look upon it to- be of very remote antiquity..

LETTER VIIL

TO THE SAME.

o N the verge of the foreft, as it is now circumfcribed,. are three

confiderable lakes, two in Oakhanger, of which 1 have nothing

particular to fay ; and one called Biiis, or Beans pond, which is

worthy the attention of a naturalift or a Iportfman. For, being

crowded at the upper end with willows, and with the carex

cefpitojii'^, it affords fuch a fafe and pleafing fiielter to wild ducks,

? I mean that fort which, rifing into tall haffocks, is called by the forefters torrets j a

corruption, I fuppofe of turrets.

Note, In the beginning of the fummer 1787 the royal forefts of JVolmer and Holt were

meafured by perfons fent down by government,

teals^
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teals, fnipes. Sec. that they breed there. In the whiter this covert

is alfo frequented by foxes, and fometimes by pheafants ; and the

bogs produce many curious plants. [For which confuk letter XLIL
to Mr. Barrington.']

By 3. perambuhitlon of IFolmer forefl and fke HoUj made in 1635,

and in the eleventh year of Charles the Firft (which now lies before

me), it appears that the limits of the former are much circum-

fcribcd. For, to lay nothing of the farther fide, with which I am

not fo well acquainted, the bounds on this fide, in old times, came

into Binfivood; and extended to the ditch of If'ard le ham-park, in

which ftands the curious mount called King John's Hill, and Lodge

Hill; and to the verge of Hartley Manduit, called Mau.duit-hatch

;

comprehending alfo Short-heath, Oakhanger, and Oakzvoods; a large

diftrid, now private property, though once belonging to the royal

<lomain.

It is remarkable that the term pm-lieu is never once mentioned in

this long roll of parchment. It contains, befides the perambulation,

a rough eftimate of the value of the timbers, whicli were conlider-

able, growing at that time in the diftrict of ^he Holt ; and enu-

merates the officers, fuperior and inferior, of thofe joint forefls,

for the time l)eing, and their oftenfible fees and perquifites. In

thofe days, as at prefent, there were hardly any trees in Wolmer

foreft.

Within the prefent limits of the foreft are three confiderable

lakes, Hogmer, Cranmer, and Wolmer ; all of which are flocked with

carp, tench, eels, and perch ; but the filh do not thrive well,

becaufe the water is hungry, and the bottoms are a naked fand.

A circumftance refpeding thefe ponds, though by no means

peculiar to them, I cannot pafs over in filence ; and that is, that

inftind by which in fummer all the kine, whether oxen, cov/s,

calves
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calves, or heifers, retire conftantly to the water during the hotter

hours; where, being more exempt from flies, and inhaling the cool-

nefs of that element, fome belly deep, and fome only to mid-leg, they

ruminate and folace themfelves from about ten in the morning till

four in the afternoon, and then return to their feeding. During

this great proportion of the day they drop much dung, in which

infedls neftle ; and fo fupply food for the fifh, which would be poorly

fubfifted but from this contingency. Thus Nature, who is a great

economift, converts the recreation of one animal to the fupport

of another ! Thonifon, who was a nice obferver of natural occur-

rences, did not let this pleafmg circumftance efcape him. He
fays, in his Summer,

" A various group the herds and flocks compofe :

«« on the gralTy bank

** Some ruminating lie ; while others ftand

" Half in the flood, and, often bending, fip

The circling furface,"

fVolmer-pond, {o caWcd, I fuppofe, for eminence fake, is a vaff

lake for this part of the world, containing, in it's whole circumfe-

rence, 2646 yards, or very near a mile and an half. The length

of the north-weft and oppofite fide is about 704 yards, and the

breadth of the fouth -weft end about 456 yards. This meafure-

ment, which I caufed to be made with good cxactnefs, gives an

area ofabout fixty-fix acres, exclufive of a large irregular arm at the

north-eaft corner, which we did not take into the reckoning.

On the face of this expanfe of waters, and perfectly fecure from

fowlers, lie all day long, in the winter feafon, vaft flocks of ducks,

teals, and wigeons, of various denominations ; where they preen

and folace, and reft themfelves, till towards fun-fet, when they

ifliie forth in little parties (for in their natural ftate they are all

birds
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birds of the night) to feed in the brooks and meadows; returning

again with the dawn of the morning. Had this lake an arm or

two more, and were it planted round with thick covert (for now

it is perfedly naked), it might make a valuable decoy.

Yet neither it's extent, nor the clearnefs of it's water, nor the

refort of various and curious fowls, nor it's pidlurefque groups of

cattle, can render this meer fo remarkable as the great quantity of

coins that were found in it's bed about forty years ago. But, as fuch

difcoveries more properly belong to the antiquities of this place, I

Iball fupprefs all particulars for the prefent, till I enter profeffedly

on my feries of letters refpefting the more remote hiflory of this

village and diftrift.

LETTER IX.

TO THE SAME.

3y way of fupplement, I fliall trouble you once more on this

fubjeft, to infoim you that Wolmer, with her fifter foreft Ayles Holt,

alias Alice Holf^, as it is called in old records, is held by grant

from the crown for a term of years.

The grantees that the author remembers are Brigadier-General

Emanuel Scroope Hozve, and his lady, Ruperta, who was a natural

daughter of Prince Rupert by Margaret Hi'ghs; a Mr. Mordaunt, of

n " In Rot. Tnquifit. d ftatu foreft. in Scaccar. 36. Ed. 3. it is called Aiflioli"

In the fame, "Tit. mdmer and ^z/2.o// Hantifc. Dcminus Rex habet unam capel-

" lam in Ijala fua de Kingefle." " Haia, fepes, fepimentum, farcus: a Gall, haie and

" l^aje.''^ Spelman's Gloflary.

the
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the Peterborough family, who married a dowager Lady Pm^ro/v;

Henry Bilfon Legge and lady; and now Lord Stawel, their fon.

The bdy of General Hozve lived to an advanced age, long

furviving her hufband ; and, at her death, left behind her many

curious pieces of mechanifm of her father's conftrudting, who

was a diftinguifl'ied mechanic and artift as well as warrior; and,

among the reft, a very complicated clock, lately in pofleffion of

Mr. Elmer, the celebrated game-painter at Farnham, in the county

of Surrey.

Though thefe two forefts are only parted by a narrow range of

cnclofures, yet no two foils can be more different : for The Holt

confifts of a ftrong loam, of a miry nature, carrying a good turf,

and abounding with oaks that grow to be large timber; while

Wolmer is nothing but a hungry, fandy, barren wafte.

The former, being all in the parifh of B'lnjled, is about two miles

in extent from north to fouth, and near as much from eaft to

weft ; and contains within it many woodlands and lawns, and

the great lodge where the grantees refide; and a fmaller lodge

called Goofe-green-y and is abutted on by the parifhes of Kingjky,

FrinJlMm, Farnham, and Bentley; all of which have right of com-

mon.

One thing is remarkable; that, though The Holt has been of old

well flocked with fallow-deer, unreftrained by any pales or fences

more than a common hedge, yet they were never feen within the

limits of IVolmer ; nor were the red deer of JVohner ever known to-

haunt the thickets or glades of The Holt,

At prefent the deer of The Holt arc much thinned and reduced

by the night-hunters, who perpetually harafs them in fpke of the

f This prince was the inventor of mezzotiiito,

E efforts
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efforts of numerous keepers, and the fevere penalties that have

been put in force againft them as often as they have been detedted,

and rendered liable to the lalh of the law. Neither fines nor im-

prifonments can deter them : fo impofTible is it to extinguifli the

fpirit of fporting, which feems to be inherent in human nature.

General Howe turned out fome German wild boars and fows in

his forefts, to the great terror of the neighbourhood ; and, at one

time, a wild bull or buffalo : but the country rofe upon them and

deftroyed them.

A very large fall of timber, confifling of about one thoufand

oaks, has been cut this fpring (viz. 1784) in The Holt forejl ; one

fifth of which, it is faid, belongs to the grantee, Lord Stawel.

He lays claim alfo to the lop and top : but the poor of the

parifhes of Binfted and Frin/ham, Bentlej and Kingjley, alTert that it

belongs to them; and, afTembling in a riotous manner, have ac-

tually taken it all away. One man, who keeps a team, has

carried home, for his lhare, forty flacks of wood. Forty-five of

thefe people his Lordfhip has ferved with adions. Thefe trees,

which were very found, and in high perfection, were winter-cut^

viz. in Fehruary and March, before the bark would run. In old

times The Holt was eflimated to be eighteen miles, computed mea-

fure, from water-carriage, wz. from the town of Chertfey, on the

Thames ; but now it is not half that diflance, fince the Wey is

made navigable up to the town of Godalming in the county of

Surrey,

LETTER
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LETTER X.

TO THE SAME.

Augufl; 4, 1767.

It has been my misfortune never to have had any neighbours

whofe ftudies have led them towards the purfuit of natural know-

ledge : fo that, for want of a companion to quicken my induftry

and fharpen my attention, I have made but flender progrefs in a

kind of information to which I have been attached from my child-

liood.

As to /wallows (hirvjidines rujlic^e) being found in a torpid ftate

during the winter in the ifle of Wight, or any part of this country,

I never heard any fuch account worth attending to. But a clergy-

man, of an inquifitive turn, affures me, that, when he was a great

boy, fome workmen, in pulling down the battlements of a church

tower early in the fpring, found two or three fw'ifts (hirundines

npodes) among the rubbilh, which were, at firft appearance, dead ;

but, on being carried toward the fire, revived. He told me that,

out of his great care to preferve them, he put them in a paper-bag,

and hung them by the kitchen fire, where they were fuffocated.

Another intelligent perfon has informed me that, while he was a

fchoolboy at Brighthelniftone, in Su[fex, a great fragment of the

chalk-cliff fell down one ftormy winter on the beach ; and that

many people found /wallows among the rubbifh : bur, on my
queflioning him whether he faw any of thofe birds himfelf ; to

my no fmall difappointment, he anfwered me in tlie negative ;

but that others affured him they did.

E 2, Yonng
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Young broods of/wallows began to appear this j^ear on Jidy the

eleventh, and young martins (hirundines urbka-J were then fledged in

their nefts. Both fpe.cies will breed again once. For I fee by my
faioia of laft year, that young broods came forth fo late as September

the eighteenth. Are not thefe late hatchings more in favour of hiding

than migration ? Nay, fome young martins remained in their nefts

laft year fo late as September the twenty-ninth ; and yet they totally

difappeared with us by the fifth of 05iober.

How ftrange is it that the fivift, which feems to live exadly

the fame life with the fwalhw and houfe-martin, fliould leave us

before the middle of Augujl invariably ! while the latter flay often

till the middle of October ; and once I faw numbers of houfe-

martins on the fevcnth of November. The martins and red-zv'ing

fieldfares were flying in fight together ; an uncommon affem-

blage of fummer and winter-birds !

A little yellow bird (it is either a fpecies of the alauda trl-vialis,

or rather perhaps of the motacilla trochilus) ftlU continues to make

a fibilous fhivering noife in the tops of tall woods. The Jloparola

of Ray (for which we have as yet no name in thefe parts) is called,

in your Zoology, thefiy-eatcher. Thei'e is one circumflance charac-

teriflic of this bird, which feems to have efcaped obfervation,

and that is, it takes it's ftand on the top of fome ftake or poft,

from whence it fprings forth on it's prey, catching a fly in the air,

and hardly ever touching the ground, but returning ftill to the

fame ftand for many times together.

I perceive there are more than one fpecies of the motacilli

trochilus: Mr. Derham fuppofes, in Rafs Pkilof. Letters, that he

has difcovered three. In thefe there is again an inflance of fome

very common birds that have as yet no Englifh name,

Mr.
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Mr. Stiltm^Jleet makes a queftion whether the hhck-cap (motacUla

atricapilla^ be a bird of paflage or not : I think there is no doubt

of it : for, in April, in the firft fine weather, they come trooping,

all at once, into thefe parts, but are never feen in the winter.

They are delicate fongfters.

Numbers of fnipes breed every fummer in fome moory ground

on the verge of this parifh. It is very amiifing to fee the cock

bird on wing at that time,, and to hear his piping and humming

notes.

I have had no opportunity yet of procuring any of thofe mice

which I mentioned to you in town. The perfon that brought me
the lad fays they are plenty in harvefl, at which time I will take

care to get more ; and will endeavour to put the matter out of

doubt, whether it be a non-defcript fpecies or not,

I fufped much there may be two fpecies of water-rats. Ray

fays, and Linnaus after him, that the water-rat is web-footed behind.

Now I have difcovered a rat on the banks of our little flream that

is not web-footed, and yet is an exellent fvvimmer and diver : it

anfwers exadly to the nius amphlhius of Linnaeus (See Sjjl: Nat.)

which he fays " nalat in fojjis & ur'inatur." I fhould be glad to

procure one phntis palmat'is.^^ Linnaus feems to be in a puzzle

about his nius amph'ibii'.s^ and to doubt whether it differs from his mia

/«-rey?;7i- ; which if it be, as he allows, the " nius agrejVis caplte grandi

brachyuros'' of Ray, is widely different from the water-rat, both in

fize, makcj and manner of life.

As to the falco, which I mentioned in town, I fhall take the

liberty to fend it down to you into I'Fales ; prefuming on your

candour, that you will excufe me if it fhould appear as familiar to

you as it is flrange to me. Though mutilated " qitalem dices . , .

" antehac fnije, tales cum fint reliqaia!"

It
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It haunted a marfliy piece of ground in queft of wild-ducks and

fnipes : but, when it was (hot, had juft knocked down a rook,

which it was tearing in pieces. I cannot make it anfwer to any of

our Englip hawks ; neither could I find any like it at the curious

exhibition of ftuffed birds in Spring-Gardens. I found it nailed up

at the end of a barn, which is the countryman's mufeum.

The parifh I live in is a very abrupt, uneven country, full of

hills and woods, and therefore full of birds.

LETTER XI.

TO THE SAME.

SelbornEj September 9, 1767.

It will not be without impatience that I fliall wait for your

thoughts with regard to the falco ; as to it's weight, breadth, &c.

I wifli I had fet them down at the time : but, to the beft of my
remembrance, it weighed two pounds and eight ounces, and mea-

fured, from wing to wing, thirty-eight inches. It's cere and feet were

yellow, and the circle of it's eyelids a bright yellow. As it had

been killed fome days, and the eyes were funk, I could make no

good obfervation on the colour of the pupils and the hides.

The moft unufual birds I ever obferved in thefe parts were a

pair of hoopoes {i^ipupa) ywlrich came feveral years ago in the fummer,

and frequented an ornamented piece of ground, which joins to my
garden, for fome weeks. They ufed to march about in a ftately

manner, feeding in the walks, many times in the day ; and feemed

difpofed
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difpofed to breed in my outlet ; but were frighted and perfecuted

by idle boys, who would never let them be at reft.

Three grofs-beaks (loxia coccothraujles) appeared fome years ago in

my fields, in the winter ; one of which I fhot : fince that, now

and then one is occafionally feen in the fame dead feafon.

A crofs-bill (loxia curvirojira) was killed laft year in this neigh-

bourhood.

Our ftreams, which are fmall, and rife only at the end of the

village, yield nothing but the bull's-head or miller''s-thumb (goblus

jluviatilis capitatus), the trout (trutta fluviatilis), the eel (anguilla), the

lampern (lampatra parva et fiuviatilis)^ and the Jiickle-back (pifciculus

aculeatus).

We are twenty miles from the fea, and almofl as many from a

great river, and therefore fee but little of fea-birds. As to wild

fowls, we have a few teems of ducks bred in the moors where the

fnipes breed j and multitudes of widgeons and teals in hard weather

frequent our lakes in the foreft.

Having fome acquaintance with a tame brozvn owl, I find that it

calls up the fur of mice, and the feathers of birds in pellets, after

the manner of hawks : when full, like a dog, it hides what it can-

not eat.

The young of the barn-owl are not eafily ralfed, as they want

a conftant fupply of frefti mice : whereas the young of the brown

owl will eat indifcriminately all that is brought ; fnails, rats,

kittens, puppies, magpies, and any kind of carrion or ofFaL

The houfe-martins have eggs flill, and fquab-young. The lafb

fwift I obferved was about the twenty-firft of Jugujl ; it was a

ftraggler.

Red-Jlarts, fy-catchers, white-throats, and regull non crijlaii, ftill

appear ; but L have feen no black-cap lately,

I forgot
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I forgot to mention that I once faw, in Chrtjl Church college

quadrangle in Oxford, on a very funny warm morning, a houfe

martin flying about, and fettling on the parapets, fo late as the

twentieth of November.

At prefent I know only two fpecies of bats, the common
vefpertilio murinus and the vefpertilio auribus.

I was much entertained laft fummer with a tame bat, which

Vv^ould take flies out of a perfon's hand. If you gave it any thing

to eat, it brought it's wings round before the mouth, hovering

and hiding it's head in the manner of birds of prey when they

teed. The adroitnefs it fliewed in fliearing off" the wings of the

flies, which were always rejedted, was worthy of obfervation, and

pleafed me much. Infe6ts feemed to be mofl acceptable, though

it did not refufe raw flefli when olfered : fo that the notion, that

bats go down chimnies and gnaw men's bacon, feems no

improbable ftory. While I amufed myfelf with this wonderful

quadruped, I faw it feveral times confute the vulgar opinion,

that bats when down on a flat furface cannot get on the wing

again, by rifing with great eafe from the floor. It ran, I

obferved, with more difpatch than I was aware of ; but in a moft

ridicvilous and grotefque manner.

Bats drink on the wing, like fwallows, by fipping the furface,

as they play over pools and ftreams. They love to frequent

waters, not only for the fake of drmking, but on account of in-

fers, which are found over them in the greatefl; plenty. As I was

going, fome years ago, pretty late, in a boat from Richmond to

Sunbury, on ^ warm fummer's evening, .1 think I faw myriads of

bats between the two places : the air fwarmed with them all along

the 'thames, fo that hundreds were in fight at a time.

I am, 8cc.

LETTER
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LETTER Xn.

TO THE SAME.

SIR, November 4,' 1767.

It gave me no fmall fatisfaftion to hear that the falco ^ turned out

an uncommon one. I mufl: confefs I fnould have been better

pleafed to have heard that I had lent you a bird that you had

never feen before ; but that, I find, would be a difficult talk.

I have procured fome of the mice mentioned in my former

letters, a young one and a female with young, both of which I

have preferved in brandy. From the colour, fhape, fize, and

manner of nefting, I make no doubt but that the fpecies is non-

defcript. They are much fmaller, and more flender, than the mus

domejiicus medius of Ray ; and have more of the fquirrel or dor-

moufe colour : their belly is white ; a ftraight line along their

fides divides -the (hades of their back and belly. They never

enter into houfes ; are carried into ricks and barns with the

Iheaves ; abound in harveft ; and build their nefts amidft the

ftravvs of the corn above the ground, and fometimes in thirties.

They breed as many as eight at a litter, in a little round neft com-

pofed of the blades of grafs or wheat.

One of thefe nefts I procured this autumn, moft artificially

platted, and compofed of the blades of wheat ; perfedly round,

and about the fize of a cricket-ball; with the aperture fo inge-

nioufly clofed, that there v/as no difcovering to what part it

s This hawk proved to be the 5 a variety.

F belonged.
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belonged. It was fo compaa and well filled, that it would roll

acrofs the tabic without being difcompofed, though it contained

eight little mice that were naked and blind. As this nefb was
perfedly full, how could the dam come at her litter refpedively

lb as to admlnifter a teat to each ? perhaps flie opens different

places for that purpofe, adjufting them again when the bufmefs is

over : but llie could not poffibly be contained herfelf in the ball

with her young, which moreover would be daily increafing in

bulk. This wonderful procreant cradle, an elegant inflance of

the efforts of inftind, was found in a wheat-field fufpended in the

head of a thifile.

A gentleman, curious in birds, wrote me word that his fervant

bad fhot one laft January, in that fevere weather, which he believed

would puzzle me. I called to fee it this fummer, not knowing

what to exped : but, the moment I took it in hand, I pronounced

it the male garrv.lus bohemicus or German filk-tail, from the five

peculiar crimfon tags or points which it carries at the ends of five

of the fliort remiges. It cannot, I fuppofe, with any propriety,

be called an Englijlo bird : and yet I fee, by Ray's Philofoph. Letters,

that great flocks of them, feeding on haws, appeared in this

kingdom in the winter of 1685.

The mention of haws puts me in mind that there is a total

failure of that wild fruit, fo conducive to the fupport of many of

the winged nation. For the fame fevere weather, late in the

fpring, which cut off all the produce of the more tender and

curious trees, deftroyed alfo that of the more hardy and

commort.

Some birds, haunting with the miffel-thrufhes, and feeding

on the berries of the yew-tree, which anfwered to the defcription

©f the merula torquata or ring-ouzel, were lately fcen in this neigh-

bourhood.
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bourhood. I employed fome people to procure me a fpeclmen,

but without fuccefs. See Letter VIII.

^ery—Might not Canary birds be naturalized to this climate,

provided their eggs were put, in the fpring, into the nefts of

fome of their congeners, as goldfinches, greenfinches, &c. ? Before

winter perhaps they might be hardened, and able to fliift for

themfelves.

About ten years ago I ufed to fpend fome weeks yearly at

Sunbury, which is one of thofe pleafant villages lying on the

Thames, near Hampton-court. In the autumn, I could not help

being much amufed with thofe myriads of. the fwallow kind

which aflemble in thofe parts. But what flruck me moft was, that,

from the time they began to congregate, forfaking the chimnies

and houfes, they roofted every night in the ofier-beds of the aits

of that river. Now this reforting towards that element, at that

feafon of the year, feems to give fome countenance to the northern

opinion (flrange as it is) of their retiring under water. A SzvediJJj

naturalift is fo much perfuaded of that fad, that he talks, in his

calendar of Flora, as familiarly of the fwallow's going under water

in the beginning of September, as he would of his poultry going to

rooft a little before funfet.

An obferving gentleman in London writes me word that he faw

an houfe-martin, on the twenty-third of lafi: OBober, flying in and

out of it's rieft in the Borough. And 1 myfelf, on the twenty-

ninth of laft O^lober (as I was travelling through Oxford), faw four

or five fwallov;s hovering round and fettling on the roof of the

county-hofpital.

Now is it likely that thefe poor little birds (which perhaps had

not been hatched but a few weeks) fliould, at that late feafon of the

F 2 year.
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year, and from fo midland a county, attempt a voyage to Goree

or Senegal, almoft as far as the equator^?

I acquiefce entirely in your opinion—that, though moft of the

fwallow kind may migrate, yet that fome do ftay behind and

hide with us during the winter.

As to the fliort-winged foft-billed birds, which come trooping

in fuch numbers in the fpring, I am at a lofs even what to fufpeft

about them. I watched them narrowly this year, and faw them

abound till about Michaelmas, when they appeared no longer.

Subfift they cannot openly among us, and yet elude the eyes of

the inquifitive : an-d, as to their hiding, no man pretends to have

found any of them in a torpid ftate in the winter. But with regard

to their migration, what difficulties attend that fuppofition ! that

fuch feeble bad fliers (who the fummer long never flit but from

hedge to hedge) flioukl be able to traverfe vaft feas and continents

in order to enjoy milder feafons amidft the regions oi Africa!

LETTER XIIL

TO THE SAME.

SIR, Seleorne, Jan. as, 1768^.

As in one of your former letters you exprefled the more fatisfac-

tion from my correfpondence on account of my living in the moft

foutherly county ; fo now I may return the compliment, and ex-

ped; to have my curiofity gratified by your living much more to

the North.

« Sec Adanfoni Voyage to Senegal,

For
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For many years paft I have obferved that towards Chrlllmas vaft

flocks of chaffinches have appeared in the fields ; many more, I

ufed to think, than could be hatched in any one neighbourhood.

But, when I came to obferve them more narrowly, I was amazed

to find that they feemed to me to be almoft all hens. I com-

municated my fijfpicions to fome intelligent neighbours, who, after

taking pains about the matter, declared that they alfo thought

them all moftly females ; at lead fifty to one. This extraordinary

occurrence brought to my mind the remark of Linnaeus ; that

before winter all their hen chaffinches migrate through Holland

into Italy." Now I want to know, from fome curious perfon in

the north, whether there are any large flocks of thefe finches with

them in the winter, and of which fex they moftly confifi:? For,

from fuch intclHgence, one might be able to judge whether our

female flocks migrate from the other end of the ifland, or whether

they come over to us from the continent.

We have, in the winter, vaft flocks of the common linnets;

more, I think, than can be bred in any one difiirid. Thefe, I

obferve, when the fpring advances, afifemble on fome tree in the

funlhine, and join all in a gentle fort of chirping, as if they were

about to break up their winter quarters and betake themfelves to

their proper fummer homes. It is well known, at leaft, that the

fwallows and the fieldfares do congregate with a gentle twittering

before they make their refpeiflivc departure.

"You may depend on it that the bunting, emberha miliaria^

does not leave this county in the winter. In January 1767 I faw

feveral dozen of them, in the midft of a fevere froft, among the

bufhes on the downs near Andovcr : in our woodland enclofed

diftrid it is a rare bird.

Wagtails^
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Wagtails, both white and yellow, are with us all the winter.

Quails crowd to our fouthern coaft, and are often killed in

numbers by people that go on purpofe.

Mr. StilUngflcety in his Trafts, fays that ifthe wheatear j^.f;;^7H/Z'^'j

" does not quit England, it certainly ftiifts places ; for about

*' harveft they are not to be found, where there was before great

" plenty of them." This well accounts for the vaft quantities

that are caught about that time on the fouth downs near Lewes,

where they are efteemed a delicacy. There have been fliepherds,

I have been credibly informed, that have made many pounds in

a feafon by catching them in traps. And though fuch multitudes

are taken, I never faw (and I am well acquainted with thofe

parts) above two or three at a time : for they are never gregarious.

They may perhaps migrate in general ; and, for that purpofe, draw

towards the coaft of SN[fex in autumn : but that they da not all

withdraw I am fure ; becaufe I fee a few ftragglers in many

counties, at all times of the year, efpecially about warrens and

ftone quarries.

I have no acquaintance, at prefent, among the gentlemen of the

navy : but have written to a friend, who was a fea-chaplain in the

late war, defiring him to look into his minutes, with refpedl to

birds that fettled on their rigging during their voyage up or down

the channel. What Hnjfelquift fays on that fubjed is remarkable

.

there were little fliort-winged birds frequently coming on board

his Ihip all the way from our channel quite up to the Levant,

efpecially before fqually weather.

What you fuggeft, with regard to Spain, is highly probable.

The winters of Andalujia are fo mild, that, in all likelihood, the

foft-billed birds that leave us at that feafon may find infeds

fufficient to fupport them there.

Some
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Some young man, pofleffed of fortune, health, and leifure,

fhould make an autumnal voyage into that kingdom; and fliould

fpend a year there, inveftlgating the natural hiliory of that vaft

country. Mx. IVillughby ''' paffcd through that kingdom on fuch

an errand; but he feems to have Ikirted along in a fuperficial

manner and an ill humour, being much difgufted at the rude

diffolute manners of the people.

I have no friend left now at Sunhury to apply to about the

fwallows roofting on the aits of the Thames : nor can I hear any

more about thofe birds which I fufpefted were merula torquat^.

As to the fmall mice, I have farther to remark, that though

they hang their nefts for breeding up amidft the ftraws of the

ftanding corn, above the ground; yet I find that, in the winter,

they burrow deep in the earth, and make warm beds of grafs:

but their grand rendezvous feems to be in corn-ricks, into which

they are carried at harveft. A neighbour houfed an oat- rick

lately, under the thatch of which were aflembled near an hundred,

mod of which were taken ; and fome 1 faw. I meafured them;

and found that, from nofe to tail, they were juft two inches and a

quarter, and their tails juft two inches long. Two of them,

in a fcale, weighed down juft one copper halfpenny, which is

about the third of an ounce avoirdupois : fo that I fuppofe they

are the fmalleft quadrupeds in this ifland. A full-grown mics

n:edlus domejlictts weighs, I find, one ounce lumping weight,

which is more than fix times as much as the moufe above ; and

meafures from nofe to rump four inches and a quarter, and the

fame in it's tail. We have had a very fevere froft and deep fnow

this month. My thermometer was one day fourteen degrees and

" See Kajs Travels, p. 46C.

aa
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an half below the freezing point, within doors. The tender ever-

greens were Injured pretty much. It was very providential that

the air was ftill, and the ground well covered with fnow, elle

vegetation in general muft have fuffered prodigioufly. There is

reafon to believe that fome days were more fevere than any lince

the year 1739-40.

I am, &c. Sec.

LETTER XIV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, March 12, 1768.

If fome curious gentleman would procure the head of a fallow-

deer, and have it dilTeded, he would find it furnifhed with two

fpiracula, or breathing-places, befides the noftrils; probably

analogous to the punSla lachrymalia in the human head. When
deer are thirfty they plunge their nofes, like fome horfes, very

deep under water, while in the ad of drinking, and continue them

in that fituation for a confiderable time : but, to obviate any inc'on-

veniency, they can open two vents, one at the inner corner of

each eye, having a communication with the nofe. Here feems to

be an extraordinary provifion of nature worthy our attention

;

and which has not, that I know of, been noticed by any naturalift.

For it looks as if thefe creatures would not be fuffocated, though

both their mouths and noftrils were flopped. This curious form-

ation of the head may be of fingular fervice to beafts of chafe^ by

affording
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affording them free refpiration : and no doubt thefe additional

-noftrils are thrown open when they are hard run''. Mr. Ray

obferved that, at Malta, the owners flit up the noftrils of fuch affes

as were hard worked : for they, being naturally ftrait or fmall,

did not admit air fufficient to ferve them when they travelled, or

laboured, in that hot climate. And we know tlmt grooms, and

gentlemen of the turf, think large noftrils neceflary, and a perfec-

tion, in hunters and running horfes.

O.ppian, the Greek poet, by the following line, fcems to have

had fome notion that ftags have four fpiracula

:

" TsTpaJf/xoi 'pits?, WKType; wvoniiri JiatAoi."

" Quadrifidx nares, quadruplkes ad refpirationem canales."

Opp. Cyn. Lib. ii, I. i8r.

Writers, copying from one another, make AriJIotle fay that

goats breathe at their ears ; whereas he allerts juft the con-

trary:— " Aax^^jwi/ yx^ oux «A5j6?i Af.J'fi, (p^jUm? ix,vxmuv rix; ociyxi

*' xam TO, wTfli." " Alcmaon does not advance what is true, when

he avers that goats breathe through their ears."— Hiftory of

Animals. Book I. chap. xi.

" In anfwer to this account, Mr. Pennant fent me the following curious and pertinent

reply. " I was much furprifed to find in the antelope fomething analogous to what you
" mention as fo remarkable in deer. This animal alfo has a long flit beneath each eye,

" which can be opened and (hut at pleaflire. On holding an orange to one, the creature

" made a» much ufe of thofe orifices as of his nollriJs, applying them to the fruit, and

feeming to fmell it; through them."

G L E T T B R
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LETTER XV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, March 30, 176S0

Some intelligent country people have a notion that we have, in.

thefe parts, a fpecies o( the genus muJleUnum, befides the weafel, ftoat,

ferret, and polecat ; a little reddifh beaft, not much bigger than a

field moufe, but much longer, which they call a cane. This piece

of intelligence can be little depended on ; but farther inquiry

may be made.

A gentleman in this neighbourhood had two milkwhite rooks in

one neft. A booby of a carter, finding them before they were able

to fly, threw them down and deftroyed them, to the regret of the

owner, who would have been glad to have preferved fuch a curi-

ofity in his rookery. I favv the birds myfelf nailed againft the end

of a barn, and was furprifed to find that their bills, legs, feet,

and claws were milkwhite.

A fhepherd faw, as he thought, fome white larks on a down

above my houfe this winter : were not thefe the emberlza nivalis^

the fnow-flake of the Brit. Zool. P No doubt they were.

A few years ago I favv^ a cock bullfinch in a cage, which had

been caught in the fields after it was come to it's full colours.

In about a year it began to look dingy ; and, blackening every

fucceeding year, it became coal-black at the end of four. It's

chief food was hempfeed. Such influence has food on the colour

of animals! The pied and mottled colours of domefl:icated ani-

mals are fuppofcd to be owing to high, variouSj and unufual food.

I had
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I had remarked, for years, that the root of the cuckoo-pinc

(arum) was frequently fcratched out of the dry banks of hedges,

and eaten in fevere fnowy weather. After obferving, with fome

exailnefs, myfelf, and getting others to do the fame, we found

it was the thruflh kind that fearched it out. The root of the arum

is remarkably warm and pungent.

Our flocks of female chaffinches have not yet forfaken us. The

blackbirds and thrufhes are very much thinned down by that

fierce weather in January.

In the middle of February I difcovered, in my tall hedges, a little

bird that raifed my curiofity : it was of that yellow-green colour

that belongs to the falicaria kind, and, I think, was foft-billed. It

was no parus ; and was too long and too big for the golden-

crowned wren, appearing moft like the largeft willow-wren. It

hung fometimes with it's back downwards, but never continuing

one moment in the fame place. I fhot at it, but it was fo

defultory that I miffed my aim.

I wonder that the ftone curlew, charadr'ius oed'icnemus, fliould be

mentioned by the writers as a rare bird : it abounds in all the

campaign pa^ts Hampjljire and Suffex^ and breeds, I think, all the

fummer, having young ones, I know, very late in the autumn.

Already they begin clamouring in the evening. They cannot, I

think, with any propriety, be called, as they are by Mr. Ray^

*' circa aquas verfantes for with us, by day at leaft, they haunt

only the moft dry, open, upland fields and (beep walks, far re-

moved from water : what they may do in the night I cannot fay.

Worms are their ufual food, but they alfo eat toads and frogs.

I can fhew you fome good fpecimens of my new mice, Linnans

perhaps would call the fpecies mus minimus.

LETTER
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LETTER XVL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, April i 8, 1768,

The hiftory of the ftone curlew, charadrius oedicnemus, is as follows-

It lays it's eggs, ufually t\ro, never more than three, on the bare

ground, without any neft, in the field ; fo that the countryman, in

ftirring his fallows, often deftroys them. The young run im-

mediately from the egg like partridges, &c. and are withdrawn to=

fome flinty field by the dam, where they fculk among the ftones,

which are their beft fecurity ; for their feathers are fo exadlly of

the colour of our grey fpotted flints, that the moft exadl obferver,

unlefs he catches the eye of the young bird, may be eluded. The
eggs are fhort and round ; of a dirty white, fpotted with dark

bloody blotches. Though I might not be able, juil: when I

pleafed, to procure you a bird, yet I could fhew you them almoft

any day; and any evening you may hear them round the village,

for they make a clamour which may be heard a mile. Oedicnemus

is a moft apt and expreflive name for them, fince their legs feem

fwoln like thofe of a gouty man. After harveft I have fliot them

before the pointers in turnip-fields.

I make no doubt but there are three fpecies of the wlllow-wrens t

two I know perfeftly; but have not been able yet to procure the

third. No two birds can differ more in their notes, and that con-

ftantly, than thofe two tliat I am acquainted with ; for the one

has a joyous, eafy, laughing notej the other a harfh loud chirp.

The
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The former is every way larger, and three quarters of an inch

longrer, and weighs two drams and an half ; while the latter

weighs but two : fo the fongfter is one fifth heavier than the

chirper. The chirper (being the firft fummer-bird of palTage that

is heard, the wryneck fometimes excepted) begins his two notes

in the middle of Marcb^ and continues them through the fpring

and fummer till the end of Auguji, as appears by my journals.

The legs of the larger of thefe two are flefli-colourcd ; of the

lefs, black.

The grafshopper-lark began his fibilous note in my fields laft

Saturday. Nothing can be more amufing than the whifper of this

little bird, which feems to be clofe by though at an hundred

yards diftance ; and, when clofe at your ear, is fcarce any louder

than when a great way off. Had I not been a little acquainted

with infedts, and known that the grafshopper kind is not yet

hatched, 1 fliould have hardly believed b\it that it had been a

hcii.jla whifpering in the bufhes. Tlie country people laugh

when you tell them that it is the note of a bird. It is a mofl art-

ful creature, fculking in the thickeft part of a bulh ; and will fing

at a yard diftance, provided it be concealed. I was obliged to get

a perfon to go on the other fide of the hedge where it haunted

;

and then it would run, creeping like a moufe, before us for an

hundred yards together, through the bottom of the thorns; yet it

would not come into fair fight : but in a morning early, and when

undifturbed, it fings on the top of a twig, gaping and fiiivering

with it's wings. Mr. Ray himfelf had no knowledge of this bird,

but received his account from Mr. Johnfon, who- apparently con-

founds it with the regidi non crijlall, from which it is very diflind.

See R(jys rkilof. Letters, p. 108.

The
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The fiy-catcher {Jhparola) has not yet appeared : it ufually

breeds in my vine. The redftart begins to ling : it's note is ihort

and imperfeft, but is continued till about the middle of June.

The ivillozv-wreni (the fmaller fort) are horrid pefts in a garden,

dcftroying the peafe, cherries, currants, &c<.; and are fo tame

that a gun will not fcare them.

A LIST of the SUMMER Birds 0/ Passage dlfcovered in this

neighbourhood, rangedfomeivhat in the Order in zvhieh they appear

:

Linnasi Nomina.

Smalleft willow-wren. Motacilla trochilus

:

Wryneck, Jynx torquilla :

Houfe-fwallow, Hirundo rujlica:

Martin, Hirundo urbica :

Sand-martin, Hirundo riparia

:

Cuckoo, Cuculus canorus:

Nightingale, Motacilla lufcinia:

Blackcap, Motacilla atricapilla .*

Whitethroat, Motacilla fylvia

:

Middle willow-wren, Motacilla trochilus

:

Swift, Hirundo apus :

Stone curlew,? Charadrius oedicnemus?

Turtle-dove, ? Turtur aldrovandi f

Grafshopper-lark, Alauda trivialis

:

Landrail, Rallus crex :

Largeft willow-wren. Motacilla trochilus

:

Redftart, .

^
Motacilla phanicurus

:

Goatfucker, or fern-owl, Caprimulgus europans :

Fly-catcher, Mufcicapa grijok.

My
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My countrymen talk much of a bird that makes a clatter with

it's bill againft a dead bough, or fome old pales, calling it a jar-

bird. I procured one to be Ihot in the very fad ; it proved to

be the Jitta europaa {the nuthatch.) Mr. Ray fays that the lefs

fpotted woodpecker does the fame. This noife may be heard a

furlong or more.

Now is the only time to afcertain the fliort-winged fummer

birds ; for, when the leaf is out, there is no making any remarks on

fuch a reftlefs tribe ; and, when once the young begin to appear, it

is all confufion : there is no diftinction of genus, fpecies, or fex.

In breeding-time fnipes play over the moors, piping and hum-

ming : they always hum as they are defcending. Is not their hum
ventriloquous like that of the turkey ? Some fufped it is made by

their wings.

This morning I faw the golden-crowned wren, whofe crown

glitters like burnilhed gold. It often hangs like a titmoufe, with,

it's back downwards.

Yours, he. he.

LETTER XVIL

TO THE SAME,

DEAR SlRj Selborne, June 18, 1768.

ON JVednefday laft arrived your agreeable letter of Jime the loth.

It gives me great fatisfadion to find that you purfue thefe ftvidies

ftill with fuch vigour, and are in fuch forvvardnefs with regard to

reptiles and fifhes.

The
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The reptiles, few as they are, I am not acquainted with, Co

well as 1 could wifli, with regard to their natural hiftory. There

is a degree of dubioufnefs and obfcurity attending the propaga-

tion of this clai^ of animals, fomething analagous to that of the

cryptogamia in the fexual fyftem of plants : and the cafe is the

fame with regard to feme of the fiflies ; as the eel, &c.

The method in which toads procreate and bring forth feems to

be very much in the dark. Some authors fay that they are

viviparous : and yet Ray claffes them among his oviparous ani-

mals ; and is filent with regard to the manner of their bringing

forth. Perhaps they may be eVw p,£u m^o/.o^, T^u ^wotoxoj, as is

known to b.' the cafe with the viper.

The copulation of frogs (or at Icaft the appearance of it ; for

Szvammerdatn proves that the male has no penis intrans) is notorious

to every body : becaufc we fee them flicking upon each others

backs for a month together in the fpring : and yet I never faw,

or read, of toads being obferved in the fame fituation. It is

ftrange that the matter with regard to the venom of toads has not

been yet fettled. That they are not noxious ley feme animals is

plain : for ducks, buzzards, owls, flone curlews, and fnakes,

eat them, to my knowledge, with impunity. And I well remember

the tim.e, but was not eye-witnefs to the fad (though numbers of

perfons were) when a quack, at this village, ate a toad to make the

jcountry -people flare ; afterwards he drank oil.

I have been informed alfo, from undoubted authority, tliatfome

ladies (ladies you will fay of peculiar tafte) took a fancy to a toad,

which they nourilhed fummer after fummer, for many years, till

he grew to a monftrous fize, with the maggots which turn to flefh

flies. The reptile ufed to come forth every evening from an hole

under the garden-fteps j and was taken up, after fupper, on the

table
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table to be fed. But at lafl: a tame raven, kenning him as he put

forth his head, gave him fuch a fevere ftroke with his horny beak

as put out one eye. After this accident the creature languiflied

for fome time and died.

I need not remind a gentleman of your extenfive reading of

the excellent account there is from Mr. Derham, in Ray's Wifdom of

God in the Creation (p. 365), concerning the migration of frogs

from their breeding ponds. In this account he at once fubverts

that foolifh opinion of their dropping from the clouds in rain ;

Ihewing that it is from the grateful coolnefs and moifture of thole

fliowers that they are tempted to fet out on their travels, which

they defer till thofe fall. Frogs are as yet in their tadpole (late

;

but, in a few weeks, our lanes, paths, fields, will fwarm for a few

days with myriads of thofe emigrants, no larger than my little

finger nail. Swammerdam gives a moft accurate account of

the method and fituation in which the male impregnates the

fpawn of the female. How wonderful is the oeconomy of Provi-

dence with regard to the limbs of fo vile a reptile ! While it is an

aquatic it has a fifh-like tail, and no legs : as foon as the legs

fprout, the tail drops olf as ufelefs, and the animal betakes itfelf

to the land

!

Merret, I truft, is widely miftaken when he advances that the

rana arberea is an EngUJJo reptile ; it abounds 'm Gernmny and

Switzerland.

It is to be remembered that the falamandm aquaiicd of Ray (the

water-newt or eft) will frequently bite at the angler's bait, and

is often caught on his hook. I ufed to take it for granted that

the fdlamandra aquat'ca was hatched, lived, and died, in the water.

But John Ellis, Efq. F. R. S. (the coralline Ellis) alTerts, in a

ktter to the Royal Societyj dated Jmis the 5th, 1766, in his ac^

H count
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count of the mud inguma, an amphibious bipes from South Carolina,

that the water-eft, or newt, is only the larva of the land-eft, as

tadpoles are of frogs. Left I fliould be fufpedVed to mifunder-

ftand his meaning, I fhall give it in his own words. Speaking of

the opercula or coverings to the gills of the mud inguana, he pro-

ceeds to fay that " The form of thefe pennated coverings

*' approach very near to what 1 have fome time ago obferved in

*' the larva or aquatic flate of our Englijh lacerta, known by the

name of eft, or newt ; which ferve them for coverings to their

*' gills, and for fins to fwim with while in this ftate ; and which

*' they lofc, as well as the fins of their tails, when th&j change their

ftate and become land animals, as I have obferved, by keeping

them alive for fome time myfelf."

Linna-us, in his Svjicma Naturae, hints at what Mr. Ellis advances

more than once.

Providence has been fo indulgent to us as to allow of but one

venomous reptile of the ferpent kind in thefe kingdoms, and that

is the viper. As you propofe the good of mankind to be an obje6t

of your publications, you will not omit to mention common fallad-

oil as a fovereign remedy againft the bite of the viper. As to the

blind worm (anguis fragilis, fo called becaufe it fnaps in funder

with a fmall blow), 1 have found, on examination, that it is per-

fcftly innocuous. A neighbouring yeoman (to whom I am
indebted for fome good hints) killed and opened a female viper

about the twenty-feventh of May r he found her filled with a chain

of eleven eggs, about the fize of thofe of a blackbird ; but none

of them were advanced fo far towards a ftate of maturity as to

contain any rudiments of young. Though they are oviparous,

yet they are viviparous alfo, hatching their young within their

bellies J and then bringing them forth. Whereas fnakes lay

chains
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chains of eggs every fummer in my melon beds, in I'pitc of all

that my people can do to prevent them ; which eggs do not

hatch till the fpring following, as I have often experienced.

Several intelligent folks afTure me that they have feen the viper

open her mouth and admit her helplefs young down her throat

on fudden furprifes, juft as the female opoffum does her brood

into the pouch under her belly, upon the like emergencies ; and

yet the London viper-catchers infill on it, to Mr. Barrington, that

no fuch thing ever happens. The ferpent kind eat, I believe, but

once in a year ; or, rather, but only jull at one feafon of the year.

Country people talk much of a water-fnake, but, I am pretty fure,

without any reafon ; for the common fnake {coluber natrix) delights

much to fport in the water, perhaps with a view to procure

frogs and other food.

I cannot well guefs how you are to make out your twelve fpecies

of reptiles, unlefs it be by the various fpecies, or rather varieties,

of our lacerti, of which Ray enumerates five. I have not had op-

portunity of afcertaining thefe ; but remember well to have feen,

formerly, feveral beautiful green lacerti on the funny fandbanks

jiear Farnbam, in Surrey ; and Ray admits there are fuch in Ireland,

H LETTER
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LETTER XVIII.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, July a?, 176S.

I RECEIVED your obliging and communicative letter of yune the

28th, while I was on a vifit at a gentleman's houfe, where I had

neither books to turn to, nor leifure to fit down, to return you an

anfwer to many queries, which I wanted to refolve in the beft

manner that I am able.

A perfon, by my order, has fearched our brooks, but could

find no fuch fifh as the gajlerojleus pungitius : he found the

gqfterojleus aculeatus in plenty. This morning, in a bafket, I

packed a little earthen pot full of wet mofs, and in it fome ftickle-

backs, male and female ; the females big with fpawn : fome

lamperns; fome bulls heads; but I could procure no minnows..

This baiket will be in Fleet-Jlreet by eight this evening ; fo I

hope Mazel will have them frefli and fair to-morrow morning. I

gave fome diredtions, in a letter, to what particulars the engraver

Ihould be attentive.

Finding, while I was on a vifit, that I was within a reafonable

diftance of Ambrejbury, I fent a fervant over to that town, and

procured feveral living fpecimens of loaches, which he brought,

fafe and brilk, in a glafs decanter. They were taken in the gul-

lies that were cut for watering the meadows. From thefe fiihes

(which meafured from two to four inches in length) I took the

following defcription : " The loach, in it's general afped, has

a pellucid appearance : it's back is mottled with irregular

coUedtions of fmall black dots^ not reaching much below the

lined
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linea lateralis, as are the back and tail fins : a black line runs

from each eye down to the nofe ; it's belly is of a filvery

white ; the upper jaw projeds beyond the lower, and is fur-

rounded with fix feelers, three on each fide : it's peftoral fins

*' are large, it's ventral much fmaller ; the fin behind it's anus

" fmall ; it's dorfal-fin large, containing eight fpines ; it's tail,

*' where it joins to the tail-fin, remarkably broad, without any

tapernefs, fo as to be charadteriftic of this genus : the tail-fin

is broad, and fquare at the end. From the breadth and muf-

" cular ftrength of the tail it appears to. be an adive nimble

« fifh."

In my vifit I was not very far from Hungerford, and did not

forget to make fome inquiries concerning the wonderful method

of curing cancers by means of toads. Several intelligent per-

fons, both gentry and clergy, do, I find, give a great deal of

credit to what was aflerted in the papers : and I myfelf dined

with a clergyman who feemed to be perfuaded that what is related

is matter of fad; but, when I came to attend to his account, I

thought I difcerned circumftances which did not a little invalidate

the woman's fiory of the manner in which flie came by her ikilL-

She fays of herfelf *' that, labouring under a virulent cancer, flie

went to fome church where there was a vaft crowd : on going;

into a pew, flie was accofted by a fi:range clergyman; who,

after expreffing compaffion for her fituation, told her that if fhe

would make fuch an application of living toads as is mentioned
*' fhe would be well." Now is it likely that this unknown gen-

tleman fliould exprefs fo much tendernefs for this fingle fulFcrer,

and not feel any for the many thoufands that daily languifli under

this terrible diforder ? Would he not have made ufe of this

invaluable noftrum for his own emolument ; or, at leafi, by

fome.
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fom€ means of publication or other, have found a method of mak-

ing it public for the good of mankind ? In fhort, this woman (as

it appears to me) .having fet up for a cancer-doftrefs, finds it ex-

pedient to amufe the country with this dark and myfterious

relation.

The water-eft has not, that I can difcern, the leaft appearance

of any gills ; for want of which it is continually rifing to the fur-

face of the water to take in frefh air. I opened a big-bellied one

indeed, and found it full of fpawn. Not that this circumftance at

all invalidates the alTertion that they are larva : for the larva of

infeds are full of eggs, which they exclude the inflant they enter

their laft ftate. The water-eft is continually climbing over the

brims of the velTel, within which we keep it in water, and wander-

ing away: and people every fummer fee numbers crawling, out of

the pools where they are hatched, up the dry banks. There are

varieties of them, differing in colour ; and fome have fins up their

tail and back, and fome have not.

LETTER XIX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Aug. 17, 176S.

I HAVE now, pad difpute, made out three diftindl fpecies of

the willow-wrens (motacilL-e trochili) which conftantly and invariably

ufe diftinft notes. But, at the fame time, I am obliged to

confefs that I know nothing of your willow-lark y. In my letter

y Brit. Zool. edit. 1776, oftavo, p. 381,

of
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of April the 1 8th, I had told you peremptorily that I knew your

willow-lark, but had not feen it then : but, when I came to pro-

cure it, it proved, in all relpefts, a very motacilla trochilus ; only

that it is a fize larger than the two other, and the yellow-green

of the whole upper part of the body is more vivid, and the belly

of a clearer white. I have fpecimens of the three forts now lying

before me; and can difcern that there are three gradations of fizes,

and that the leaft has black legs, and the other two flelh-coloured

ones. The yelloweft bird is confiderably the largeft, and has it's

quill-feathers and fecondary feathers tipped with white, which

the others have not. This lafl haunts only the tops of trees in

high beechen woods, and makes a fibilous grafshopper-like noife,

now and then, at fliort intervals, fliivering a little with it's wings

when it fings ; and is, I make no doubt now, the regulus non.

criftatm of Ray\ which he fays cantat voce JlriduUi locufite" Yet

this great ornithologifb never fufpedted that there were three

fpecies.

LETTER XX.

TO THE SAME.

Selborne, Oilober 8, 1768.

It is, I find, in zoology as it is in botany: all nature is fo full,

that that diftri(ft produces the greateft variety which is the moft

examined. Several birds, which are faid to belong to the nordi

only, are, it feems, often in the fouth, I have difcovered this

fummer
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fummer three fpecies of birds with us, which writers mention

as only to be feen in the northern counties. The firft that was

brought me (on the 14th of Mrv), was the fandpiper, tringa

hypolcucus: it was a cock bird, and haunted the banks of fome ponds

near the village ; and, as it had a companion, doubtlefs intended

to have bred near that water. Befides, the owner has told me
lince, that, on recollection, he has feen fome of the fame birds

round his ponds in former fummers.

The next bird that 1 procured (on the 21ft of May) was a male

red-backed butcher bird, -lanius collurio^ My neighbour, who fliot

it, fays that it might eafily have efcaped his notice, had not the

outcries and chartering of the white-throats and other fmall birds

drawn his attention to the bufli where it was : it's craw was filled

with the legs and wings of beetles.

The next rare birds (which were procured for me laft week)

were fome ring-oufels, turdi torquatu

This week twelve months a gentleman from London, being with

OJS, was amufing himfelf with a gun, and found, he told us, on

an old yew hedge where there were berries, fome birds like black-

birds, with rings of white round their necks : a neighbouring

•farmer alfo at the fame time obferved the fame ; but, as no fpeci-

mens were procured, little notice was taken. 1 mentioned this

circumftance to you in my letter of November the 4th, 1767 : (you

however paid but fmall regard to what I faid, as I had not feen

thefe birds myfelf) : but laft week the aforefaid farmer, feeing a

large flock, twenty or thirty of thefe birds, fhot two cocks and two

hens: and fays, on recolleftion, that he remembers to have obferved

thefe birds again laft fpring, about Lady-day, as it were, on their

return to the north. Now peihaps thefe oufels are not the oufels

of the north of England^ but belong tc the more northern parts qf

Europe;
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Europe ; and may retire before the exceffive rigor of the frofts in

thofe parts ; and return to breed in the fpring, when the cold

abates. If this be the cafe, here is difcovered a new bird of winter

paflage, concerning whofe migrations the writers are filent : but if

thefe birds fhould prove the oufels of the north of England, then

here is a migration difclofed within our own kingdom never be-

fore remarked. It does not yet appear whether they retire beyond

the bounds of our ifland to tlie fouth ; but it is moil probable that

they ufually do, or elfe one cannot fuppofe that they would have

continued fo long unnoticed in the fouthern counties. The oufel

is larger than a blackbird, and feeds on haws ; but laft autumn

(when there were no haws) it fed on yew-berries : in the fpring it

feeds on ivy-berries, which ripen only at that feafon, in March

and April.

I muft not omit to tell you (as you have been fo lately on the

ftudy of reptiles) that my people, every now and then of late,

draw up with a bucket of water from my well, which is 63 feet

deep, a large black warty lizard with a fin-tail and yellow belly.

How they firfl; came down at that depth, and how they were

ever to have got out thence without help, is more than I am
able to fay.

My thanks are due to you for your trouble and care in the ex-

amination of a buck's head. As far as your difcoveries reach at

prefent, they feem much to corroborate my fufpicions; and I

hope Mr. may find reafon to give his deciiion in my favour

;

and then, I think, we may advance this extraordinary provition of

nature as a new inftance of the wifdom of God in the creation.

As yet I have not quite done with my hiftory of the oedknemus,

or flone-curlew; for I flrall defire a gentleman in Su^ex (near

whofe houfe thefe birds congregate in vaft flocks in the autumn)

I .to
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to obferve nicely when they leave him, (if they do leave him)

and when they return again in the fpring : I was with this gentle-

-

man lately, and faw feveral fmgle birds.

LETTER XXL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Nov. 28, 1768.

With regard to the oed'icnemifs^ or ftone-curlew, I intend to

write very foon to my friend near Chkhejler, in whofe neighbour-

hood thefe birds feem moft to abound; and fliall urge him to take

particular notice when they begin to congregate, and afterwards

to watch them mof!: narrowly whether they do not withdraw them-

felves during the dead of the winter. When I have obtained infor-

mation with refped to this circumflance, I fhall have finiflied my
hiftory of the jlone-curkw ; which I hope will prove to your fatif-

faftion, as it will be, I truft, very near the truth. This gentle-

man, as he occupies a large farm of his own, and is abroad early

and late, will be a very proper fpy upon the motions of thefe birds

:

and befides, as I have prevailed on him to buy the Naturalift's

Journal (with which he is much delighted), I lliall exped: that

he will be very exaft in his dates. It is very extraordinary, as

you obferve, that a bird fo common with us fiiould never

ftraggle to you.

And here will be the properefc place to mention, while I think

of it, an anecdote which the above-mentioned gentleman told me
when
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when I was laft at his houfe; which was that, in a warren joining

to his outlet, many daws (corvi moneduU) build every year in the

'rabbit-burrows under ground. The way he and his brothers ufed

to take their nefts, while they were boys, was by liftening at the

mouths of the holes ; and, if they heard the young ones cry, they

twifted the nefl out with a forked ilick. Some water-fowls (viz.

the puffins) breed, I know, in that manner ; but I fliould never

•have fufpefted the daws of building in holes on the flat ground.

Another very unlikely fpot is made ufe of by daws as a place to

"breed in, and that is Stonebenge. Thefe birds depofit their nefts

in the interftices between the upright and the impoft ftones of

that amazing work of antiquity : which circuniftance alone

fpeaks the prodigious height of the upright ftones, that they

-fhould be tall enough to fecure thofe nefts from the annoyance of

{hepherd-boys, who are always idling round that place.

One of my neighbours laft Saturday, November the 26th, fiw

a martin in a flieltered bottom : the fun ftione warm, and the

bird was hawking briikly after flics. I am now perfedly fitisfied

that they do not all leave this ifland in the winter.

You judge very right, I think, in fpeaking with referve and

caution concerning the cures done by toads : for, let people ad-

vance v/hat they will on fuch fubjecls, yet there is fuch a propen-

fity in mankind towards deceiving and being deceived, that one

cannot fafely relate any thing from common report, efpccially in

print, without expreiTmg fome degree of doubt and fufpicion.

Your approbation, with regard to my new difcovery of the

migration of the ring-oufel, gives me fatisfidlion ; and I find you

concur with me in fufpefting that they are foreign birds which

vifit us. You will be fure, I hope, not to omit to make inquiry

"whether your ring-oufels leave your rocks in tlie autumn. What

I 2 puzzles
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puzzles me moft, is the very fhort ftay they make with us ; for

in about three weeks they are all gone. I fhall be very curious to

remark whether they will call on us at their return in the fpring,

as they did laft year.

I want to be better informed with regard to idhyology. If

fortune had fettled me near the fea-fide, or near fome great river,

my natural propenfity would foon have urged me to have made

myfelf acquainted with their produdlions : but as I have lived

moftly in inland parts, and in an upland diftrid, my knowledge

of fifhes extends little farther than to thofe common forts whicln.

our brooks and lakes produce.

I am, &:Co.

LETTER XXII.

TO THU SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Jan. 2, 1769.

As to thd peculiarity of jackdaws building with us under the

ground in rabbit-burrows, you have, in part, hit upon the rea-

fon ; for, in reality, there are hardly any towers or fteeples in all

this country. And perhaps, Norfolk excepted, HampJInre and

Spjfex are as meanly furnifhed with churches as almoft any counties

in the kingdom. We have many livings of two or three hundred

pounds a year, whofe houfes of worfliip make little better appear-

ance than dovecots. When I firft faw Northamptonjlnre, CambridgeJ]:ire

and
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and Huntingdonjh'ire, and the fens of Lincohijhire, I was amazed at

the number of fpires which prefcnted themfelves in every point of

view. As an admirer of profpefts, I have reafon to lament this

want in my own country; for fuch objefts are very necelTary

ingredients in an elegant landfcape.

What you mention with refped to reclaimed toads raifes my
curiofity. An ancient author, though no naturalift:, has well re-

marked that Every kind of beqfts, and of birds, and offerpents, and

* * things in the fea, is tamed, and hath been tamed, of mankind'-

T

It is a fatisfaftion to me to find that a green lizard has aclually

been procured for you in DevonfJjire ; becaufe it corroborates my
difcovery, which I made many years ago, of the fame fort, on a

funny fandbank near Farnham, in Surrey. 1 am well acquainted

with the fouth hams of De-vonfJnre ; and can fuppofe that diflrid,

from it's foutherly lituation, to be a proper habitation for fuch

animals in their befl colours.

Since the ring-oufels of your vaft mountains do certainly not

forfake them againft winter, our fufpicions that thofe which, vifit

this neighbourhood about Michaelmas are not Englifl: birds, but.

driven from the more northern parts of Europe by the frofts, are

ftill more reafonable; and it will be worth your pains to endeavour

to trace from whence they come, and to inquire why they make fo.

very fliort a ftay.

In your account of your error with regard to the two fpecles of

herons, you incidentally gave me great entertainment in your de-

fcription of the heronry at CreJJi-hall ; which is a curiolity I never

could manage to fee. Fourfcore nefts of fuch a bird on one

tree is a rarity which I would ride half as many miles to have a

= Jantest chap. iii. 7.

iiglit
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fight of. Pray be fure to tell me in your next whofe feat CreJJi-

bjH\?, and near what town it lies^ I have often thought that

thofe vaft extents of fens have never been fufficiently explored.

If half a dozen gentlemen, furniflied with a good ftrength of

water-fpaniels, were to beat them over for a week, they would

certainly find more fpecies.

There is no bird, I believe, whofe manners I have ftudied

more than that of the caprlmulgus (the goat-fucker), as it is a won-

derful and curious creature : but I have always found that though

fometimes it may chatter as it flies, as I know it does, yet in

general it utters it's jarring note fitting on a bough ; and I have

for many an half hour watched it as it fat with it's under mandible

quivering, and particularly this fummer. It perches ufually on

a bare twig, with it's head lower than it's tail, in an attitude well

exprelTed by your draughtfman in the folio Britijlo Zoology. This

bird is mod punctual in beginning it's fong exaftly at the clofe of

day; fo exaftly that I have known it ftrike up more than once or

twice juft at the report of Port/mouth evening gun, which we

can hear when the v/eather is ftill. It appears to me paft all

doubt that it's notes are formed by organic impulfe, by the

powers of the parts of it's windpipe, form rd for found, juft as cats

pur. You will credit me, I hope, when I affure you that, as my
neighbours were aflembled in an ^ hermitage on the fide of a fteep

hill where we drink tea, one of thefe churn-owls came and

fettled on the crofs of that little ftraw edifice and began to chatter,

and continued his note for many minutes : and we were all firuck

with wonder to find that the organs of that little animal, when put

ill motion, gave a fenfible vibration to the whole building ! This

^ Crejfi-hall is near SpaLUng, in Liucolnjhire,

^ See the vignette in this book.

bird
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bird alfo fometimes makes a fmall fqueak, repeated four or five

times ; and I have obferved that to happen when the cock has

been purfuing the hen in a toying way through the boughs of

a tree.

It would not be at all ftrange if your bat, which you have

procured, fhould prove a new one, fince five fpecies have been

found in a neighbouring kingdom. The great fort that I men-

tioned is certainly a non-defcript : I faw but one this fummer, and

that I had no opportunity of taking.

Your account of the Indian -grafs was entertaining. I am no

angler myfelf; but inquiring of thofe that are, what they fuppofed

that part of their tackle to be made of? they replied " of the in-

" teftines of a filkworm."

Though I muft not pretend to great flcill in entomology, yet I

cannot fay that I am ignorant of that kind of knowledge : I may

now and then perhaps be able to furnilh you with a little

information.

The vaft rains ceafed with us much about the fame time as with

you, and fince we have had delicate weather. Mr. Barker, who

has meafured the rain for more than thirty years, fays, in a late

letter, that more has fallen this year than in any he ever attended

to; though, from July 1763 to January 1764, more fell than in

any feven months of this year.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, February 2S, 1769.

It is not improbable that the Guernfey lizard and our green

lizards may be fpecifically the fame; all that I know is, that,

when fome years ago many Guernfey lizards were turned loofe in

Pembroke college garden, in the univerfity of Oxford, they lived a

great while, and feemed to enjoy themfelves very well, but never

bred. Whether this circumftance will prove any thing either way

I fliall not pretend to fay.

I return you thanks for your account of Crejfi-hall ; but recoiled:,

not without regret, that in June 1 746 I was vifiting for a week to-

gether at Spalding, without ever being told that fuch a curiofity was

juft at hand. Pray fend me word in your next what fort of tree it is

that contains fuch a quantity of herons' nefts ; and whether the

heronry confifts of a whole grove or wood, or only of a few trees.

It gave me fatisfaclion to find we accorded fo well about the

caprimulgHS : all I contended for was to prove that it -often chatters

fitting as well as flying ; and therefore the noife was voluntary,

and from organic impulfe, and not from the refiftance of the air

againft the hollow of it's mouth and throat.

If ever I faw any thing like adual migration, it was lafi:

Michaelmas-day. I was travelling, and out early in the morning : at

firit there was a vaft fog ; but, by the time that I was got feven or

eight miles from home towards the coaft, the fun broke out into a

delicate
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•delicate warm day. We were then on a large heath or common, and

I could difcern, as the mift began to break away, great numbers of

fwallows {Jnrundines rufi'iccc^ cluftering on the ftunted flirubs and

buflies, as if they had roofted there all night. As foon as the air

became clear and pleafant they all were on the wing at once

;

and, by a placid and eafy flight, proceeded on fouthward to-

wards the fea : after this I did not fee any more flocks, onl)- now

and then a ftraggler.

I cannot agree with thofe perfons that aflert that the fwallow kind

tlifappear fome and fome gradually, as they come, for the bulk of

them feem to withdraw at once : only fome ftragg;lers ftay behind a

long while, and do never, there Is the greateft reafon to believe,

leave this ifland. Swallows feem to lay themfelvcs up, and to

come forth in a warm day, as bats do continually of a warm

evening, after they have difappeared for weeks. For a very refpec-

table gentleman aflured me that, as he was walking with fome friends

nnder Merton-wall on a remarkably hot noon, either in the laft week

in December or the firfl: week in January, he efpied three or four

fwallows huddled together on the moulding of one of the windows

of that college. I have frequently remarked that fwallows are feen

later a.t Oxford than elfewhcre : is it owing to the vaft mafly build-

ings of that place, to the many waters round it, or to what elfe ?

When I ufed to rife in a morning laft autumn, and fee the

fwallows and martins cluflering on the chimnies and thatch of the

neighbouring cottages, I could not help being touched with a

fecret delight, mixed with fome degree of mortification ; with

delight, to obferve with how much ardour and punduailty thof.;

poor little birds obeyed the ftrong impulfe towards migration, or

hiding, imprinted on their minds by their great Creator; and vv-ith

fome degree of mortification;, when I refledled that, after all our

K pains
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pains and inquiries, we are yet not quite certain to what regions

they do migrate ; and are ftill farther embaralTed to find that feme

do not aftually migrate at all.

Thefe refledtions made fo ftrong an impreffion on my imagina-

tion, that they became produftive of a compofition that may per-

haps amufe you for a quarter of an hour when next I have the

honour of writing to you.

LETTER XXIV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, May 29, 1769.

The fcarahaus fullo I know very well, having feen it in collec-

tions; but have never been able to difcover one wild in it's natural

ftate. Mr. Banks told me he thought it might be found on the

feacoaft.

On the thirteenth of Jpril I went to the fheep-down, where the

rlng-oufels have been obferved to make their appearance at fpring

and fall, in their way perhaps to the north or fouth ; and was

much pleafed to fee three birds about the ufual fpot. We fhot a

cock and a hen ; they were plump and in high condition. The

hen had but very fmall rudiments of eggs within her, which proves

they are late breeders ; whereas thofe fpecies of the thrulh kind that

remain with us the whole year have fledged young before that

time. In their crops was nothing very diftinguifliable, but fome-

nvhat that feemed like blades of vegetables nearly digefled. In

autumn
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autumn they feed on haws and yew-berries, and in the Ipring on

ivy-berries. I dreffed one of thefe birds, and found it juicy and

well flavoured. It is remarkable that they make but a few days

ftay in their fpring vifit^ but reft near a fortnight at Michaelmas.

Thefe birds, from the obfervations of three fprings and two

autumns, are moft punftual in their return; and exhibit a new

migration unnoticed by the writers, who fuppofed they never

were to be feen in any of the fouthern counties.

One of my neighbours lately brought me a new faUcaria, which

at firft 1 fufpeded might have proved your willow-lark %
but, on a nicer examination, it anfwered much better to the de-

fcription of that fpecies which you fliot at Reve/hy, in Lincoln/hire.

My bird I defcribe thus : It is a fize lefs than the grafshopper-

*^ lark ; the head, back, and coverts of the wings, of a dulky

*' brown, without thofe dark fpots of the grafshopper-lark ; over

each eye is a milkwhite ftroke ; the chin and throat are white,

and the under parts of a yellowifh white ; the rump is tawny,

and the feathers of the tail fharp-pointed ; the bill is dulky and

" fliarp, and the legs are duiky; the hinder claw long and
*^ crooked." The perfon that fhot it fays that it fung fo like a

reed-fparrow that he took it for one ; and that it fmgs all night

:

but this account merits farther inquiry. For my part, I fufped:

it is a fecond fort of locujlella, hinted at by Dr. Derham in Ray's

Letters : fee p. io8. He alfo procured me a grafshopper-lark.

The queftion that you put with regard to thofe genera of

animals that are peculiar to America, viz. how they came there, and

whence ? is too puzzling for me to anfwer ; and yet fo obvious as

often to have firuck me with wonder. If one looks into the writers

f For thisfallcaria fee letter Augufl 30, 176^.

K z on
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on that fubjed little fatisfadtlon is to be found. Ingenious men.

will readily advance plaufiblc arguments to fupport whatever

theory they fhall chufe to maintain; but then the misfortune is,

every one's hypothefis is each as good as another's, fmce they are

all founded on conjefture. The late writers of this fort, in whom
may be feen all the arguments of thofe that have gone before, as I

remember, ftock America from the weftern coaft of Africa and the

fouth of Europe ; and then break down the Ifthmus that bridged,

over the Atlantic. But this is making ufe of a violent piece of

machinery: it is a difficulty worthy of the interpofition of a god !

*' heredull',s odi".

TO THOMAS PENNANT, ESQJTIRE.

THE NATURALIST'S SUMMER-EVENING WALK,

equidem credo, quia fit diviiiitus illis

Ligcnium. Virg. GEORGt

wHEN day declining fheds a milder gleam.

What time the may-fly'^ haunts the pool or ftream;

When the ftill owl fkims round the graffy mead.

What time the timorous hare limps forth to feed ;.

d The angler's may-fly, the efbeniet-a njulgata Linn, comes fortJi from it's aurelia

ftate, and emerges out of the water about fix in the evening, and dies about eleven at

night, determining the date of it's fly ilate in about five or fix hours. They ufi-ially be-

gin to appear about the 4th of June, and continue in fucceflion for near a fortnight.

See Svjat/imerdam, Derliam, Scopoli, £ft.

Then
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TFien be the time to fteal adown the vale.

And liften to the vagrant = cuckoo's tale;

To hear the clamorous curlew call his mate,,

Or the foft quail his tender pain relate

;

To fee the fvvallow fweep the dark'ning plain

Belated, to fupport her infant train

;

To mark the fwift in rapid giddy ring

Dalh round the fteeple, unfubdu'd of wing :

Amufive birds !—fay where your hid retreat

When the froll rages and the tempefts beat;.

Whence your return, by fuch nice inftind led.

When fpring, foft feafon, lifts her bloomy head ?

Such baffled fearches mock man's prying pride.

The GOD of NATURE is your fecret guide !

While deep'ning fhades obfcure the face of day

To yonder bench leaf-fhelter'd let us ftray,

'Till blended objects fail the fwimming fight.

And all the fading landfcape finks in night

To hear the drowfy dor come brufhing by

With buzzing wing, or the fhrill? cricket cry;

To fee the feeding bat glance through the wood

;

To catch the diftant falling of the flood ;

While o'er the cliff th' awaken'd churn-owl hung

Through the flill gloom protradls his chattering fong;

While high in air, and pois'd upon his wings,

Unfeen, the foft enamour'd ^ woodlark fings :

« Vagrant cuckoo; fo cnlled becaufe, being tied down by no incubation or attend-

ance about the nutrition of it's young, it wanders without control.

^ Charadrius oedicncmus. S Gryllus campejlris.

^ In hot fununer nights woodlarks foar to a prodigious height and hang linging in

the air.

Thefe,
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Thefe, NATURE'S works, the curious mind employ,

Infpire a fooching melancholy joy :

As fancy warms, a pleafing kind of pain

Steals o'er the cheek, and thrills the creeping vein !

Each rural fight, each found, each fmell, combine

;

The tinkling flieep-bell, or the breath of kine;

The new-mown hay that fcents the fwelling breeze.

Or cottage-chimney fmoking through the trees.

The chilling night-dews fall :—away, retire ;

For fee, the glow-worm lights her amorous fire '

!

Thus, e'er night's veil had half obfcur'd the iky,

Th' impatient damfel hung her lamp on high :

True to the fignal, by love's meteor led,

L>eander haften'd to his Hero's bed

I am, &c.

LETTER XXV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Aug. 30, 1769,

It gives me fatisfaftion to find that my account of the ot^fel

migration pleafes you. You put a very Ihrewd queftion when you

alk me how I know that their autumnal migration is fouthward ?

> The light of the female glow-worm (as flie often crawls up the ftalk of a grafs to

make herfelf more confpicuous) is a fignal to the male, which is a flender dulky

Jcambaus.

^ See the ftory of Hero and Lea7ider.

Was
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Was not candour and opennefs the veiy life of natural liiftorj^, I

fhould pafs over this query juft as a fly commentator does over

a crabbed paflage in a claffic ; but common ingenuoufnefs obliges

me to confefs, not without fome degree of fliame, that I only rea-

foned in that cafe from analogy. For as all other autumnal birds

migrate from the northward to us, to partake of our milder winters,

and return to the northward again when the rigorous cold abates,

fo I concluded that the ring-oufels did the fame, as well as their

congeners the fieldfares ; and efpecially as ring-oufels are known

to haunt cold mountainous countries : but I have good reafon to

fufpedt fince that they may come to us from the weftward ; be-

eaufe I hear, from very good authority, that they breed on

Dartmore ; and that they forfake that wild diftrixfl about the time

that our vifitors appear, and do not return till late in the fpring.

1 have taken a great deal of pains about yomfdiearia and mine,

with a white ftroke over it's eye and a tawny rump. I have fur-

veyed it aHve and dead, and have procured feveral fpecimens

;

and am perfeftly perfuaded myfelf (and truft you will foon be

convinced of the fame) that it is no more nor lefs than the

pq(Jer arundinaceus fuinor of Ray. This bird, by fome means or other,

feems to be entirely omitted In the BritiJJo Zoology ; and one reafon

probably was becaufe it is fo ftrangely claffed in Ray, who ranges

it among his picis affines. It ought no doubt to have gone among
his avicida caudd umcolore, and among your ilender-billed fmall

birds of the fame divifion. Lim^us might with great propriety

have put it into his genus of motacilla ; and the motacilla falicaria of

his fauna fuecica feems to come the neareft to it. It is no uncom-
mon bird, haunting the fides of ponds and rivers where there is

covert, and the reeds and fedges of moors. The country people

in fome places call it \ihe fedge-bini It fings inceffantly night and

dajr
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day cluiing the breeding-time, imitating the note of a fparrow, a

Iwallow, a fky-lark ; and has a ftrange hurrying manner in it's

ibng. My fpeciraens correfpond moft minutely to the defcrip-

tion of your fep. faliavia fhot near Revejby. Mr. Ray has given an

excellent chara6feriftic of it when he fays, " Roji'mm & pedes in

hdc avicuU multo majores funt quam pro corporis ratioue" See letter

Miiy 29, 1 769.

1 have got }'ou the egg of an oedicnemus, or flone-curlew, which

was picked up in a fallow on the naked ground : there v.'ere two

;

but the finder inadvertently crufhed one with his foot before he

law them.

When I wrote to you laft year on reptiles, I willi I had not

forgot to mention the faculty that fnakes have of ftinking fi

dcfcndendo. I knew a gentleman who kept a tame fnake, which

was in it's perfon as fweet as any animal while in good humour

and unalarmed ; but as foon as a ftranger, or a dog or cat, came

in, it fell to hiffing, and filled the room with fuch naufeous

effluvia as rendered it hardly fupportable. Thus the fqunck,

or ftonck, of Ray's Synnp. ^ladr. is an innocuous and fweet animal

;

but, when prefled hard by dogs and men, it can ejedt fuch a mofl:

peftilent and fetid fmell and excrement, that nothing can be

more horrible.

A gentleman fent me lately a fine fpecimen of the lanius minor

chierafcens cum maculi in fcapidis albdy Raii; which is a bird that,

at the time of your publifhing your two firft volumes of Britijh

Zoology, I find you had not feen. You have defcribed it well

from Edwards's drawing.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selbornc, December 8,

I WAS much gratified by your communicative letter on your

return from Scotland, wlicre you fpent, I find, fome confiderable

time, and gave yourfelf good room to examine the natural

curiofities of that extenfive kingdom, both thofe of the illands,

as well as thofe of the highlands. The ufual bane of fuch

expeditions is hurry; becaufe men feldom allot themfelves half

the time they fhould do : but, fixing on a day for their return,

poft from place to place, rather as if they were on a journey that

required difpatch, than as philofophers inveftigating the works of

nature. You muft have made, no doubt, many dlfcoveries,

and laid up a good fund of materials for a future edition of the

Britijb Zoology; and will have no reafon to repent that you have

bellowed fo much pains on a part of Great-Britian that perhaps was

never fo well examined before.

It has always been matter of v.onder to me that fieldfares,

which are fo congenerous to thrufhes and blackbirds, fliould

never chufe to breed in England: but that they fliouId not think

even the highlands cold and northerly, and fcqueftered enough,

is a circumfhance ftill more ftrange and wonderful. The ring-

oufel, you find, ftays in Scotland the whole year round ; fo that

we have reafon to conclude that thofe migrators that vifit us for a

fliort fpace every autumn do not come from thence.

L And
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And here, I think, will be the proper place to mention that:

thofe birds were moft pundiual again in their migration this

autumn, appearing, as before, about the 30th of September: but their

flocks were larger than common, and their ftay protraded fome-

what beyond the ufual time. If they came to fpend the whole

winter with us, as fome of their congeners do, and then left us,

as they do, in fpring, I ihould not be fo much flruck with the

occurrence, fmce it would be fimilar to that of the other winter

birds of paffage ; but when I fee them for a fortnight at Michaelmas

,

and again for about a week in the middle of Jpril, I am feized

with wonder, and long to be informed whence thefe travellers

come, and whither they go, flnce they feem to ufe our hills merely

as an inn or baiting place.

Your account of the greater brambling, or fnow-fleck, is very

amuling ; and ftrange it is that fuch a fliort-winged bird fhould

delight in fuch perilous voyages over the northern ocean ! Some

country people in the winter time have every now and then told me
that they have fecn two or three white larks on our downs;, bur, on

confidering the matter, I begin to fufpeft that thefe are fome

flragglers of the birds we are talking of, which fometimes- perhaps

may rove fo far to the fouthward.

It pleafes me to find that white hares are fo frequent on the

Scott'ijh mountains, and efpecially as you inform me that it is a

diftind fpecies ; for the quadrupeds of Britain are fo few, that

every new fpecies is a great acquilition.

The eagle-owl, could it be proved to belong to us, is fo majefllc

a bird, that it would grace our y^/^;/^ much. I never was informed

before where wild-geefe are known to breed.

You admit, I find, that I have proved your fen-falicaria to be

the lelTer reed-fparrow of Ray: and 1 think you may be fccure

that
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that I am right ; for I took very particular pains to clear up that

matter, and had fome fair fpecimens ; but, as they were not well

preferved, they are decayed already. You will, no doubt, infert

it in it's proper place in your next edition. Your additional

plates will much improve your work.

De Buffon, I know, has defcribed the water fhrew-moufe : but

ftill I am pleafed to find you have difcovered it in Lincolnf])}re,

for the reafon I have given in the article of the white hare.

As a neighbour was lately plowing in a dry chalky field, far

removed from any water, he turned out a water-rat, that was

curioully laid up in an hyhernaciilim artificially formed of grafs and

leaves. At one end of the burrow lay above a gallon of potatoes

regularly flowed, on which it was to have fupported itfelf for the

winter. But the difficulty with me is how this amphiVius mus

came to fix it's winter flation at fuch a diftance from the water.

Was it determined in it's choice of that place by the mere accident

of finding the potatoes which were planted there ; or is it the

conftant pradice of the aquatic-rat to forfake the neighbourhood

of the water in the colder months ?

Though I delight very little in analogous reafoning, knowing

how fallacious it is with refpeit to natural hiflory ; yet, in the

following inftance, I cannot help being inclined to think it may

conduce towards the explanation of a difficulty that 1 have men-

tioned before, with refped to the invariable early retreat of the

hirimdo apus, or fwift, fo many weeks before it's congenei-s ; and

that not only with us, but alfo in Andalujia, where they alfo begin

to retire about the beginning of Augujl.

The great large bat' (which by the by is at prefent a non-

i The little bat appears almoft; every month in the year ; but I have never feen tl^e.

large ones till the end of April, nor after July. They are moil common in June, but

never in any plenty : are a rare fpecles with us.

L 2. defcript
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defcript in England, and what I have never been able yet to

procure) retires or migrates very early in the fummer : it alfo

ranges very high for it's food, feeding in a different region of the

air ; and that is the reafon I never could procure one. Now this is

exa(5lly the cafe with the fwifts ; for they take their food in a

more exalted region than the other fpecies, and are very feldom

feen hawking for flies near the ground, or over the furface of the

water. From hence I would conclude that thefe hirundines, and

the larger bats, are fupported by fome forts of high-flying gnats,

fcarabs, ox phalange, that are of fliort continuance; and that the ftiort

flay of thefe ftrangers is regulated by the defed; of their food.

By my journal it appears that curlews clamoured on to 03ober

the thirty-firfl ; fince which I have not feen or heard any. Swallows

were obferved on to 'November the third.

iBSBBi

LETTER XXVn.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Feb. 22, 1770,

E-HOGS abound in my gardens and fields. The manner in

which they eat their roots of the plantain in my grafs-walks is very

curious : with their upper mandible, which is much longer than

their lower, they bore under the plant, and fo eat the root oif up-

wards,, leaving the tuft of leaves untouched. In this refpeft they

are
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are ferviceable, as they deftroy a very troublefome weed ; but

they deface the walks in fome meafure by digging little round

holes. It appears, by the dung that they drop upon the turf,

that beetles are no inconfiderable part of their food. In Jnyie laft I

procured a litter of four or five young hedge-hogs, which appeared

to be about five or fix days old : they, I find, like puppies, are

born blind, and could not fee when they came to my hands. No
doubt their fpines are foft and flexible at the tim.c of their birth, or

elfe the poor dam would have but a bad time of it in the critical mo-

ment of parturition: but it is plain that they foon harden; for thefe

little pigs had fuch fliff prickles on their backs and fides as would

eafily have fetched blood, had they not been handled with caution.

Their fpines are quite white at this age; and they have little hang-

ing ears, which I do not remember to be difcernible in the old

ones. They can, in part, at this age draw their fkin down over

their faces ; but are not able to contrad themfelves into a ball, as

they do, for the fake of defence, when full grown. The reafon, I

fuppofe, is, becaufe the curious mufcle that enables the creature

to roll itfelf up in a ball was not then arrived at it's full tone

and firmn^fs. Hedge-hogs make a deep and warm hyhcrnaculum

with leaves and mofs, in which they conceal themfelves for thet

winter : but I never could find that they ftored in any winter

provifion, as fome quadrupeds certainly do.

I have difcovered an anecdote with refped: to the fieldfare

(turdus pilaris), which I think is particular enough : this bird,

though it fits on trees in the day-time, and procures the greateft

part of it's food from white-thorn hedges ; yea, moreover, builds

on very high trees; as may be fecn by the fdum fuecica; yet

always appears with us to rooft on the ground. Tliey are ieen to

come in flocks jufi; before it is dark, and to fettle and neftle

among
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among the heath on our foreft. And befides, the larkers, in

dragging their nets by night, frequently catch them in the wheat-

ftubbles ; while the bat-fowlers, who take many red-wings in the

hedges, never entangle any of this fpecies. Why thefe birds, in

the matter of roofting, fhould differ from all their congeners,

and from themfelves alfo with refpeft to their proceedings by day,

is a fad for which I am by no means able to account.

I have fomewhat to inform you of concerning the moofe-deer \

but in general foreign animals fall feldom in my w^ay : my little

intelligence is confined to the narrow fphere of my owa

obfervations at liome^

LETTER XXVIIL

TO THE SAME.

Seleorne, March 1770.

ON Michaelmas-day 1768 I managed to get a fight of the female

moofe belonging to the duke of Richmond, at Goodwood ; but was

greatly difappolnted, when I arrived at the fpot, to find that it

died, after having appeared in a languifliing way for fome time,

on the morning before. However, underftanding that it was not

ftripped, I proceeded to examine this rare quadruped : I found

it in an old green-houfe, flung under the belly and chin by ropes,

and in a ftanding pofture ; but, though it had been dead for fo

fliort a time, it was in fo putrid a ftate that the ftench was hardly

2 fupportable.
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fupportable. The grand diftindion between this deer, and any-

other fpecies that I have ever met with, confifled in the ftrange

length of it's legs ; on which it was tilted up much in the manner

of the birds of xhe gralU order. I meafured it, as they do an horfe,

and found that, from the ground to the wither, it was juft five

feet four inches; which height anfwers exaftly to fixteen hands,

a growth that few horfes arrive at : but then, with this length of

legs, it's neck w^as remarkably fliort, no more than twelve inches

;

fo that, by ftraddling with one foot forward and the other back-

.

ward, it grazed on the plain ground, with the greateft difficulty,

between it's legs : the ears were vaft and lopping, and as long as

the neck ; the head was about twenty inches long, and afs-like

;

and had fuch a redundancy of upper lip as 1 never faw before,

with huge noftrils. This lip, travellers fay, is efteemed a dainty

dilli in North America. It is very reafonable to fuppofe that this

creature fupports itfelf chiefly by browfing of trees, and by

wading after water plants ; towards v. hich way of livelihood the

length of legs and great lip muft contribute much. I have read

fomewhere that it delights in eating the nympkaa, or water-lily.

From the fore-feet to the belly behind the flioulder it meafured

three feet and eight inches : the length of the legs before and

behind confifled a great deal in the tibia, which was ftrangely

long; but, in my hafi:e to get out of the ftench, I forgot to meafure

that joint exacftly. It's fcut feemed to be about an inch long;

the colour was a grizzly black ; the mane about four inches long

;

the fore-hoofs were upright and fliapely, the hind flat and fplayed.

The fpring before it was only two years old, fo that moft probably

it was not then come to it's growth. What a vaft tall beafl muft

a full grown fiiag be 1 I have been told fome arrive at ten feet and

an half! This poor creature had at firft a female companion of the

fame
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fame fpecies, which died the fpring before. In the fame garden

was a young fliag, or red deer, between whom and this moofe it

was hoped that there might have been a breed; but their inequality

of height muft have always been a bar to any commerce of the

amorous kind. 1 fliould have been glad to have examined the

teeth, tongue, lips, hoofs, &c. minutely; but the putrefadlion

precluded all farther curiofity. This animal, the keeper told me,

feemed to enjoy itfelf beft in the extreme froft of the former winter.

In the houfe they fhewed me the horn of a male moofe, which had

no front-antlers, but only a broad palm with fome fnags on the

edge. The noble owner of the dead moofe propofed to make a

Ikeleton of her bones.

Pleafe to let me hear if my female moofe correfponds with that

you faw ; and whether you think ftill that the American moofe and

.European elk are the fame creature. I am.

With the greateft efteem, &c.

LETTER XXIX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, May 12, 1770.

Last month we had fuc"h a feries of cold turbulent weather,

fuch a conftant fucceffion of froft, and fnow, and hail, and

tempeft, that the regular migration or appearance of the fummer
birds was much interrupted. Some did not ftiew themfelves (at

leaft
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lead were not heard) till weeks after their ufual time ; ;is the i'La-/:-

tap and white-throat ; and fome have not been heard yet, as the

grafshopper-lark and largeft willow-wren. As to \:h,cfly-catt:/ji'i\ I have

not feen it ; it is indeed one of the lateft, but fliould appear

about this time : and yet, amidft all this meteorous ftrife and

war of the elements, two fwallows difcovered themfelvcs as long

ago as the eleventh of Jpril, in froft and fnow; but they withdrew

quickly, and were not vifible again tor many days. Houfe-

martins, which are always more backward than fwallows, were

not obferved till May came in.

Among the monogamous birds feveral are to be found, after

pairing-time, fmgle, and of each fex : but whether this Hate of

celibacy is matter of choice or neceffity, is not fo eafily difcover-

able. When the houfe-fparrows deprive my martins of their nefts,

as foon as I caufe one to be fliot, the other, be it cock or hen,

prefently procures a mate, and fo for feveral times following.

I have known a dove-houfe infefted by a pair of white owls,

which made great havock among the yx)ung pigeons : one of

the owls was fliot as foon as poflible ; but the furvivor readily

found a mate, and the mifchief went on. After fome time the

new pair were both deftroyed, and the annoyance ceafed.

Another inftance I remember of a fportfman, whofe zeal for

the increafe of his game being greater than his humanity, after

pairing-time he always fliot the cock-bird of every couple of

partridges upon his grounds; fuppofing that the rivalry of many
males interrupted the breed : he ufed to fay, that, though he had

widowed the fame hen feveral times, yet he found flie was flill

provided with a frefli paramour, tliat did not take her away

from her ufual haunt.

Again J I knew a lover of fetting, an old fportfman, who has

M often
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often told me that foon after harveft he has frequently taken frnall

coveys of partridges, confifting of cock-birds alone ; thefe he

pleafantly ufed to call old bachelors.

There is a propenfity belonging to common houfe-cats that is

very remarkable ; I mean their violent fondnefs for fifli, which

appears to be their moll favourite food : and yet nature in this

inftance feems to have planted in them an appetite that, unaffifted,

they know not how to gratify : for of all quadrupeds cats are

the leaft difpofcd towards water; and will not, when they can

avoid it, deign to wet a foot, much lefs to plunge into that

element.

Quadrupeds that prey on filh are amphibious: fuch is the

otter, which by nature is fo well formed for diving, that it makes

great havock among the inhabitants of the waters. Not fuppofmg

that we had any of thofe beafts in our (hallow brooks, I was much

pleafcd to fee a male otter brought to me, weighing twenty-onq

pounds, that had been (hot on the bank of our ftream below the

Priory, where the rivulet divides the parifli of Selhorne from,

Harieley-zvood.

LETTER XXX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Aug. i, 1770,

The French, I think, in general are llrangely prolix in their

natural hiftory. What Llnnaus fays with refped: to infeds holds

good in every other branch : Vcrhofitas prafenth facidl, calamitas

** arihJ^ Pray
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Pray how do you approve of ScopoU's new work ? as I admire

his Entomologia, I long to fee it.

I forgot to mention in my lafb letter (and had not room to

infert in the former) that the male moofe, in rutting time, fwims

from ifland to ifland, in the lakes and rivers of North-America, in

purfuit of the females. My friend, the chaplain, faw one killed

•in the water as it was on that errand in the river St. Lazvrence : it

was a monftrous beaft, he told m.e ; but he did not take the

4imen(Ions.

When I was laft in town our friend Mr, Barrington moft

obligingly carried me to fee many curious fights. As you were

then writing to him about horns, he carried me to fee many

ilrange and wonderful fpeciniens. There is, I remember, at Lord

Pembroke's, at Wilton, an horn room furnillied with more than

thirty different pairs ; but I have not feen that houfe lately.

Mr. Barrington Ihewed me many aftonifhing collections of fluffed

and living birds from all quarters of the world. After I had

iludied over the latter for a time, I remarked that every fpecies

almoft that came from diilant regions, fuch as South America, the

coafl of Guinea, &c. were thick -billed birds of the loxia and

fringilla genera; and no motacilla, or nmfcicap,^, were to be met

with. When I came to confider, the reafon was obvious

enough ; for the hard-billed birds fubfift on feeds which are eafily

carried on board; while the foft-billed birds, which are fupported

by worms and infedls, or, what is a fuccedancum for them, frefli

raw meat, can meet with neither iu long and tedious voyages. It

is from this defed: of food that our collections (curious as they are)

are defeftive, and we are deprived of fome of the moft: delicate

and lively genera, I am, &c.

M 2 LETTER
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LETTER XXXL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Sept. 14, 1770.

You faw, I find, the ring-oufels again among their native

crags ; and are farther alTured that they continue refident in thofe

cold regions the whole year. From whence then do our ring-

oufels migrate fo regularly every September, and make their

appearance again, as if in their return, every April!' They are

more early this year than common, for fome were feen at the

ufual hill on the fourth of this month.

An obferving Devonjloire gentleman tells me that they frequent

fome parts of Dartmoor, and bi'eed there ; but leave thofe haunts

about the end of September or beginning of Oiioher, and return

again about the end of March.

Another intelligent perfon aflures me that they breed in great

abundance all over the Teak of Derby, and are called there Tor-

oufels ',
withdraw in OBober and November, and return in fpring.

This information feems to throw fome light on my new

migration.

Scopoli's"" new work (which I have juft procured) has it's merit

in afcertaining many of the birds of the Tirol and Carniola.

Monographers, come from whence they may, have, I think,

fair pretence to challenge fome regard and approbation from the

" Annul Prima Hifiorico-Naturalis,

lovers
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lovers of natural hiftory; for, as no man can alone inveftlgate all

the works of nature, thefe partial writers may, each in their

department, be more accurate in their difcoveries, and freer

from errors, than more general writers ; and fo by degrees may

pave the way to an univerfal correct natural hiftory. Not that

ScopoU is fo circumftantial and attentive to the life and converfation

of his birds as I could wifh : he advances fome falfefads; as

when he fays of the hirundo urbica that " pullos extra mdiim non

" nutrit." This alTertion I know to be wrong from repeated

obfervation this fummer ; for houfe-martins do feed their young

flying, though it mull be acknowledged not fo commonly as

the houfe-fwallow ; and the feat is done in fo quick a manner as

not to be perceptible to indifferent obfervers. He alfo advances

fome (I was going to fay) improbable fafts ; as when he fays of

the woodcock that " pidlos rojlro portatfugiens ah hqfte." But candour

forbids me to fay abfolutely that any fa6l is falfe, becaufe I have

never been witnefs to fuch a fadl. I have only to remark that the

long unweildy bill of the woodcock is perhaps the worft adapted

of any among the winged creation for fuch a feat of natural

affedion. I am, Sec.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXII.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, October 29, 1770.

After an ineffeftual fearch in Linnaus, Briffbn, &c. I begia

to fufpeft that I difcern my brother's hirundo hyberna in Scopolts

new difcovered hirundo rupefiris, p. 167. His defcription of

*' Supra nmrina, fubius albida; reElrices macula ovali alba in latere

*^ interno ; pedes nud'i, nigr'i ; rojlrum nigrum; remiges abfcuriores quam

plimia dor/ales ; reprices remiglbus concolores ; caudd emarginatd, nec

fordpatd ;" agrees very well with the bird in queftion : but

when he comes to advance that it is Jlatura hiriindinis urbica"

and that *' dejinitio kirundinis riparia hhince'i hide quoque convenit" he

in fome meafure invalidates all he has faid ; at leaft he (hews at once

that he compares them to thefe fpecies merely from memory

:

for I have compared the birds themfelves, and find they differ

widely in every circumftance of fliape, fize, and colour. However,

as you will have a fpecimen, I fhall be glad to hear what your

judgment is in the matter.

Whether my brother is forellalled in his non-defcript or not,

he will have the credit of firft difcovering that they fpend their

winters under the warm and fheltery fhores of Gibraltar and

Barbary.

Seopoli's charafters of his ordines and genera are clean, jufl,

and exprefTive, and much in the fpirit of Linnaeus. Thefe few

xemarks are the refult of my firft perufal of Seopoli's Annus Primus.

The
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Tlie bane of our fcience is the comparing one animal to the

other by memory : for want of caution in this particular ScopoU

falls into errors : he is not fo full with regard to the manners of

his indigenous birds as might be wifhed, as you juftly obferve:

his Latin is eafy, elegant, and expreffive, and very fuperior to

Kramer's

I am pleafed to fee that my defcription of the moofe correfponds

fo well with yours. I am, &c..

LETTER XXXIII.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Nov. 26, 1770.

I WAS much pleafed to fee, among the collection of birds from

Gibraltar, feme of thofe Ihort-winged EngUJJj fummer-birds of

paffage, concerning whofe departure we have made fo much

inquiry. Now if thefe birds are found in Andalufia to migrate to

and from Barbary, it may eafily be fuppofed that thofe that come

to us may migrate back to the continent, and fpend their winters

in fome of the warmer parts of Europe. This is certain, that many

foft-billed birds that come to Gibraltar appear there only in

fpring and autumn, feeming to advance in pairs towards the

northward, for the fake of breeding during the fummer months |

" See liis Eknchus 'vegetabillum et animaUum per Aiifiriam iiiferiorem, &c,

and
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and retiring in parties and broods towards the fouth at the

decline of the year : fo that the rock of Gibraltar is the great

rendezvous, and plac e of obfervation, from whence they take

their departure each way towards Europe or Africa. It is tlierefore

no mean difcovery, I think, to find that our fmall fhort-winged

fummer birds of pafTage are to be feen fpring and autumn on the

very fkirts of Europe ; it is a prefumptive proof of their emigrations.

ScopoU feems to me to have found the hirundo melba, the great

Gibraltar fwift, in 'Tirol, without knowing it. For what is his

.hirundo dlpina but ttie afore-mentioned bird in other words? Says

he " Omnia prioris" (meaning the fwift); fed peSlus album;

" pa/'lo -major priore." I do not fuppofe this to be a new fpecies.

It is true alfo of the melha, that " nidjjicat in exceljis Alpium rupibus"

Fid. Annum Vrimuni.

My Suffex friend, a man of obfervation and good fenfe, but no

naturalifl, to whom I appUed on account of the Jlone-curleiVy

oedicnemuSy fends me the following account: In looking over

" my Naturallft's Journal for the month of April, I find xhejlom-

*' curlews are firft mentioned on the feventeenth and eighteenthj

which date feems to me rather late. They hve with us all the

" fpring and fummer, and at the beginning of autumn prepare

*' to take leave by getting together in flocks. They feem to me
" a bird of paflage that may travel into fome dry hilly country

" fouth of us, probably Spain, becaufe of the abundance of

fheep-walks in that country ; for they fpend their fummers
" with us in fuch diftrifts. This conjedure I hazard, as I have

never met with, any one that has feen them in England in the

winter. I believe they are not fond of going near the water,

" but feed on earth-worms, that are common on flieep-vvalks and

downs. They breed on fallows and lay-fields abounding with

" grey
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grey moffy flints, which much refemble their young In colour

;

among which they ikulk and conceal themfelves. They
" make no neft, but lay their eggs on the bare ground,

producing in common but two at a time. There is reafon to

" think their young run foon after they are hatched ; and that

" the old ones do not feed them, but only lead them about at

" the time of feeding, which, for the moll part, is in the night."

Thus far my friend.

In the manners of this bird you fee there is fomething very

analogous to the buftard, whom it alfo fomewhat refembles in

afpeft and make, and in the ftrudure of it's feet.

For a long time I have defired my relation to look out for

thefe birds in Andalufia ; and now he writes me word that, for the

firfl time, he faw one dead in the market on the third of September.

When the o^-^/V^^;?^ flies it ftretches out it's legs ftraight behind,

like an heron. I am &c.

LETTER XXXIV.

TO THE SAME.

D E A R S I R, Selborne, Maich 30, 1771.

T. HERE is an infe(5l with us, efpecially on chalky diflrifts, which
is very troublefome and teafing all the latter end of the fummer,
getting into people's fl<.ins, efpecially thofe ofwomen and children,

N and
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and railing tumours which itch intolerably. This animal (which

we call an harveft bug) is very minute, fcarce difcernible to the

naked eye; of a bright fcarlet colour, and of the genus of Acarus.

They are to be met with in gardens on kidneybeans, or any

legumens; but prevail only in the hot months of fummer.

Warreners, as fome have alTured me, are much infefted by them

on chalky downs; where thefe infe(5ts fwarm ft3metimes to fo

infinite a degree as to difcolour their nets, and to give them a

reddiih caft, while the men are fo bitten as to be thrown into

fevers.

There is a fmall long Ihining fly in thefe parts very troublefome

to the houfewife, by getting into the chimnies, and laying it's

eggs in the bacon while it is drying : thefe eggs produce

maggots czWtd jumpers^ which, harbouring in the gammons and

beft parts of the hogs, eat down to the bone, and make great

wafte. This fly I fufped to be a variety of the mufea putrls of

hinnaus: it is to be feen in the fummer in farm-kitchens on the

bacon-racks and about the mantle-pieces, and on the ceilings.

The infe£l that infefts turnips and many crops in the garden

(deftroying often whole fields while in their feedling leaves) is

an animal that wants to be better known. The country people

here call it the turnip-jly and hlack-dolphin ; but I know it to be one

of the coleoptera', the '* chryfomela oleracea, faitatoria, femoribus

*' pqftids craJJi/JJmis." In very hot fummers they abound to an

amazing degree, and, as you walk in a field or in a garden,

make a pattering like rain, by jumping on the leaves of the turnips

or cabbages.

There is an Oefirus, known in thefe parts to every ploughboy;

which, becaufe it is omitted by Linnaus, is alfo pafled over by

late writers ; and that is the curvicauda of old Moufetj mentioned
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by Derham in his Phyfico-theology, p. 250 : an infeft worthy of

remark for depofiting it's eggs as it flies in fo dextrous a manner

on the fingle hairs of the legs and flanks of grafs-horfes. But

then Derham is mifl:aken when he advances that this Oeftrus is the

parent of that wonderful ftar-tailed maggot which he mentions

afterwards ; for more modern entomologifts have difcovercd that

Angular produftion to be derived from the egg, or the nmfca

chamaleon : {ee Geoffroy, t. 17, f. 4.

A full hiftory of noxious infers hurtful in the field, garden,

and houfe, fuggefting all the known and likely means of deftroy-

ing them, would be allowed by the public to be a moll ufeful and

important work. What knowledge there is of this fort lies

fcattered, and wants to be collefted ; great improvements would

foon follow of courfe. A knowledge of the properties,

oeconomy, propagation, and in fliort of the life and converfation

of thefe animals, is a neceflary fl;ep to lead us to fome method of

preventing their depredations.

As far as I am a judge, nothing would recommend entomology

more than fome neat plates that fhould well exprefs the generic

dlftinHiom of infedts according to Linn^us ; for I am well afllired

that many people would ftudy infefts, could they fet out with a

tnore adequate notion of thofe diftindions than can be conveyed

at firfl: by words alone.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, 1771.

Happ ENiNG to make a vifit to my neighbour's peacocks, I

could not help obferving that the trains of thofe magnificent birds

appear by no means to be their tails ; thofe long feathers growing

not from their uropygium, but all up their backs. A range of

fhort brown ftifF feathers, about fix inches long, fixed in the

uropygium, is the real tail, and ferves as the fulcrum to prop the

train, which is long and top-heavy, when fet an end. When the

train is up, nothing appears of the bird before but it's head and

neck ; but this would not be the cafe were thofe long feathers

fixed only in the rump, as may be feen by the turkey-cock when

in a ftrutting attitude. By a ftrong mufcular vibration thefe birds

can make the fhafts of their long feathers clatter like the fwords

of a fword-dancer ; they then trample very quick with their feet,

and run backwards towards the females.

I fhould tell you that I have got an uncommon calculus

efgogropila, taken out of the ftomach of a fat ox ; it is perfedly

round, and about the fize of a large Seville orange ; fuch are, I

think, ufually fiat.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVI.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Sept. 1771.

The fummer through I have feen but two of that large fpecies

of bat which I call vefpertilio altlvolans, from it's manner of feeding

high in the air : I procured one of them, and found it to be a

male ; and made no doubt, as they accompanied together, that

the other was a female : but, happening in an evening or two to

procure the other likewife, I was fomewhat difappointcd, when it

appeared to be alfo of the fame fex. This circumftance, and the

great fcarcity of this fort, at leaft in thefe parts, occafions fome

fufpicions in my mind whether it is really a fpecies, or whether

it may not be the male part of the more known fpecies, one of

which may fupply many females ,* as is known to be the cafe in

flieep, and fome other quadrupeds. But this doubt can only be

cleared by a farther examination, and fome attention to the fex,

of more fpecimens : all that I know at prefent is, that my two

were amply furnifhed with the parts of generation much refem-

bling thofe of a boar.

In the extent of their wings they meafured fourteen inches and

an half ; and four inches and an half from the nofe to the tip of

the tail: their heads were large, their noflrils bilobated, their

fhoulders broad and mufcular ; and their whole bodies flefhy and

plump. Nothing could be more fleek and foft than their fur,

which was of a bright chefnut colour ; their maws were full of

food
J
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food, but fo macerated that the quality could not be diftlnguifli-

ed ; their livers, kidnies, and hearts, were large, and their bowels

covered with fat. They weighed each, when entire, full one

ounce and one drachm. Within the ear there was fomewhat of

a peculiar flrudure that I did not underftand perfedly ; but refer

it to the obfervation of the curious anatomift. Thefe creatures

fent forth a very rancid and ofFenfive fmell.

LETTER XXXVn.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, 1771.

ON the twelfth of 'July I had a fair opportunity of contem=
plating the motions of the caprimulgus, or fern-owl, as it was play-

ing round a large oak that fwarmed with fcarabai foljlitiales, or
fern-chafers. The powers of it's wing were wonderful, exceeding,

if pofTible, the various evolutions and quick turns of the fwallow
genus. But the circumftance that pleafed me mofl; was, that 1 faw
it diftinftly, more than once, put out it's fliort leg while on the

wing, and, by a bend of the head, deliver fomewhat into it's

mouth. If it takes any part of it's prey with it's foot, as I have
now the greatefl reafon to fuppofe it does thefe chafers, I no
longer wonder at the ufe of it's middle toe, which is curiouHy

furnilhed with a ferrated claw.

Swallows
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Swallows and martins, the bulk of them I mean, have for-

faken us fooner this year than ufual ; for, on September the twenty-

fecond, they rendezvoufed in a neighbour's walnut-tree, where it

feemed probable they had taken up their lodging for the night.

At the dawn of the day, which was foggy, they arofe all together

in infinite numbers, occafioning fuch a rufliing from the ftrokes of

their wings againft the hazy air, as might be heard to a con-

fiderable diftance : fince that no flock has appeared, only a few

ftragglers.

Some fwifts ftaid late, till the twenty-fecond of Augujl—a rare

inftance ! for they ufually withdraw within the firft week °.

On September the twenty-fourth three or four ring-oufels appeared

in my fields for the firft time this feafon : how pundual are thefe

vifitors in their autumnal and fpring migrations

!

LETTER XXXVIIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, March 15, 1773.

By my journal for lafl autumn it appears that the houfe-martins

bred very late, and ftaid very late in thefe parts ; for, on the

firft of OSlober, I faw young martins in their neft nearly fledged;

and again, on the twenty-firft of OBober, we had at the next

houfe a neft full of young martins juft ready to fly ; and the old

ones were hawking for infe6ts with great alertnefs. The next

e See letter liii. to Mr, Barrington,

morning
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morning the brood forfook their nell, and were flying round the

village. From this day I never faw one of the fwallow kind till

November the third ; when twenty, or perhaps thirty, houfe-mar-

tins were playing all day long by the fide of the hanging wood,

and over my fields. Did thefe fmall weak birds, fome of which

were neftlings twelve days ago, (hift their quarters at this late fea-

fon of the year to the other fide of the northern tropic ? Or rather,

is it not more probable that the next church, ruin, chalk-cliff,

fteep covert, or perhaps fandbank, lake or pool (as a more

northern naturalift would fay), may become ihtn bybernaculum, and

afford them a ready and obvious retreat ?

We now begin to expeft our vei'nal migration of ring-oufels

every week. Peifons worthy of credit affure me that ring-oufels

were feen at Ckrijlmas 1770 in the forefl of Bere, on the fouthern

verge of this county. Hence we may conclude that their migra-

tions are only internal, and r.Jt extended to the continent fouth-

ward, if they do at fiiil come at all from the northern parts of

this illand only, and not from the north of Europe. Come from

whence they willj it is plain, from the fearlefs difrcgard that they

fliew for men or guns, that they have been little accuftomed to

places of much refort. Navigators mention that in the IJle of

Afcenfion, and other fuch defolate diilrifts, birds are fo little acquaint-

ed with the human form that they fettle on men's fhoulders ; and

have no more dread of a failor than they would have of a goat

that was grazing. A young man at Lezves, in Suffcx, affured me
that about feven years ago ring-oufels abounded fo about that

town in the autumn that he killed fixteen himfelf in one afternoon :

he added further, that fome had appeared fince in every autumn

;

but he could not find that any had been obferved before the feafon

in which he Ihot fo many. I myfelf have found thefe birds in

little
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little parties In the autumn cantoned all along the Sujfcx downs,

wherever there were (hrubs and bulhes, from Chichejler to Lcwcs ;

particularly in the autumn of 1770. I am. Sec.

LETTER XXXIX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Nov. 9, 1773.

As you defire me to fend you fuch obfervations as may occur, I

take the liberty of making the following remarks, that you may,

according as you think me right or wrong, admit or rejecfV what

I here advance, in your intended new edition of the Britijlo Zoology.

The ofprey p was fliot about a year ago at Frinpam-pond, a

great lake, at about fix miles from hence, while it was fitting on

the handle of a plough and devouring a filh : it ufed to precipi-

tate itfelf into the water, and fo take it's prey by furprife.

A great afh-coloured 1 butcher-bird was Ihot laft winter in Tijled-

pxrk, and a red backed butcher-bird at Selborne : they are vara aves

in this county.

Crows' go in pairs the whole year round.

CorniJJ) choughs ' abound, and breed on Beachy-head and on all

the cliffs of the Su[fcx coafl.

9 Britlfh Zoology, vol. i, p. laS, 9 p. i6i, » p.

o

' p.

The
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The common wild-pigeon, or flock-dove, is a bird of paffage

in the fouth of England, feldom appearing till towards the end of

November; is ufually the latcft winter-bird of paflage. Before our

beechen woods were fo much deftroyed we had myriads of them,

reaching in firings for a mile together as they went out in a

morning to feed. They leave us early in fpring ; where do

they breed ?

The people of Hampjliire and St'J^ex call the mifTel-bird" the

florm-cock, becaufe it fings early in the fpring in blowing

Ihovvery weather ; it's fong often commences with the year : with

us it builds much in orchards.

A gentleman afTures me he has taken the nefts of ring-oufels

on Dartmoor : they build in banks on the fides of flreams.

Titlarks y not only fing fweetly as they fit on trees, but alfo as

they play and toy about on the wing ; and particularly while they

are defcending, and fometimes as they ftand on the ground.

Adanfon\ teflimony feems to me to be a very poor evidence

\}!\2X European fwallows migrate during our winter to Senegal: he

does not talk at all like an ornithologifl ; and probably faw only

the fwallows of that country, which I know build within Governor

O'Hara's hall againft the roaf. Had he known European fwallows,

would he not have mentioned the fpecies ?

The houfe-fzvalloiv walhes by dropping into the water as it flies

:

this fpecies appears commonly about a week before the houfe-martin,

and about ten or twelve days before the fwift.

In 1772 there were young houfe-martins=^ in their neft till Odober

the twenty-third.

« p. n6. " p. 224.

' p. rr- ' 344.

p. 229. y Vol. 2, p 237.

The
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The fwlft'^ appears about ten or tzvelve days later than the houfe-

fwallow : viz. about the twenty-fourth or twenty-fixth of April

Whin-chats and Jlo7ie-chatters'^ flay whh us the whole year.

Some wheat-ears'^ continue with us the winter through.

Wagtails, all forts, remain with us all the winter.

Bulfinches, ^ when fed on hempfeed, often become wholly

black.

We have vaft flocks female chaffinches'" all the winter, with

hardly any males among them.

When you fay that in breeding-time the cock-fnipes s make a

bleating noife, and I a drumming (perhaps I ihould have rather

faid an humming), I fufpeil we mean the fame thing. However,

while they are playing about on the wing they certainly make a

loud piping with their mouths : but whether that bleating or

humming is ventrlloquous, or proceeds from the motion of their

wings, I cannot fay; but this I know, that when this noife hap-

pens the bird is always defcending, and his wings are violently

agitated.

Soon after the lapwings have done breeding they congregate,

and, leaving the moors and marflies, betake themfelves to downs

and flieep-walks.

Two years ago ' laft fpring the little auk was found alive and

unhurt, but fluttering and unable to rife, in a lane a few miles

from Alresford, where there ie a great lake : it was kept awhile,

but died.

1 faw young teals'^ taken alive in the ponds of IFolmer-foreft in

the beginning of Jidy laft, along with flappers, or young wild-

ducks.

245. <= 270. 271. 269. « 300. f 306. r 358,

h 360. ' +09. 4-7 5-

O 2 Speaking
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Speaking of the fivift,^ that page fays " it's drink the dezv;"

whereas it Hiould be *' it drinks on the wing;" for all the fwallovv

kind fip their water as they fweep over the face of pools or rivers :

like llrgiTs bees, they drink flying; " jiumina fumma libant'^ la

this method of drinking perhaps this genus may be peculiar.

Of the fedge-bird ^ be pleafed to fay it lings moft part of the

night ; it's notes are hurrying, but not unpleafing, and imitative

of feveral birds ; as the fparrow, fwallow, fky-lark. When it hap-

pens to be filent in the night, by throwing a flone or clod into the

bullies where it fits you immediately fet it a fmging ; or in other

words, though it flumbers fometimes_, yet as foon as it is awakenr-

ed it realTumes it's fong.

LETTER XL.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Sept. a, 1774.

Before your letter arrived, and of my own accord, I had been

remarking and comparing the tails of the male and female

fwallow, and this ere any young broods appeared ; fo that there

was no danger of confounding the dams with their pulli : and be-

fides, as they were then always in pairs, and bufied in the employ

of nidification, there could be no room for miftaking the fexes,

nor the individuals of different chimnies the one for the other.

From all my obfervations, it conftantly appeared that each fex

' p. 15. p. 16.

has
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has the long feathers in it's tail that give it that forked (hape

;

with this difference, that they are longer in the tail of the male

than in that of the female.

Nightingales, when their young firft come abroad, and are

helplefs, make a plaintive and a jarring noife; and alfo a fnapping

or cracking, purfuing people along the hedges as they walk

:

thefe laft founds feem intended for menace and defiance.

The grafshopper-lark chirps all night in the height of fummer.

Swans turn white the fecond year, and breed the third.

Weafeb prey on moles, as appears by their being fometimes

caught in mole-traps.

Sparrow-hawks fometimes breed in old crows' nefts, and the

keflril in churches and ruins.

There are fuppofed to be two forts of eels in the ifland of Ely.

The threads fometimes difcovered in eels are perhaps their young :

the generation of eels is very dark and myfterious.

Hen-harriers breed on the ground, and feem, never to fettle on

trees.

When redftarts fliake their tails they move them horizontally,

as dogs do when they fawn : the tail of a wagtail, when in motion,

bobs up and down like that of a jaded horfe.

Hedge-fparrows have a remarkable flirt with their wings in

breeding-time ; as foon as froffcy mornings come they make a very

piping plaintive noiie.

Many birds which become filent about Midfummer reaiTume

their notes again in September', as the thrufli, blackbird, wood-
lark, willow-wren, &c. ; hence Augujl is by much the moil mute
month, the fpring, fummer, and autumn through. Are birds

induced to fing again becaufe the temperament of autumn re-

fembles that of fpring ?
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LirWctus ranges plants geographically ; palms inhabit the tropics,

grades the temperate zones, and mofles and lichens the polar

circles ; no doubt animals may be clafled in the fame manner with

propriety.

Houfc-fparrows build under eaves in the fpring ; as the weather

becomes hotter they get out for coohiefs, and neft in plum-trees

and apple-trees. Thefe birds have been known fometimes to

build in rooks' nefts, and fometimes in the forks of boughs under

rooks' nefls.

As my neighbour ^vas houfing a rick he obferved that his dogs

devoured all the little red mice that they could catch, but rejedled

the common mice ; and that his cats ate the common mice,

refufing the red,

Red-breafts ling all through the fpring, fummer, and autumn.

The reafon that they are called autumn fongfters is, becaufe in the

two firft feafons their voices are drowned and loft in the general

chorus ; in the latter their long becomes diftinguifhable. Many
fongfters of the autumn feem to be the young cock red-breafts of

that year: notwlthftandlng the prejudices in their favour, they

do much mifchiefin gardens to the fummer-fruits

The titmoufe, which early in February begins to make two

quaint notes, like the whetting of a faw, is the marfh titmoufe ;

the great titmoufe fmgs with three cheerful joyous notes, and

begins about the fame time.

Wrens fing all the winter through, froft excepted.

Houfe-martins came remarkably late this year both in HampJInre

and Devonjloire : is this circumftance for or againft either hiding

or migration ?

" They eat alfo the berries of the ivy, the honey.fuckle, and the eimymus eurofaus,

or Ipiiidle-tree.

Moft
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Moft birds drink lipping at intervals ; but pigeons take a long

continued draught, like quadrupeds.

Notvvithftanding what I have faid in a former letter, no grey

crows were ever known to breed on Dartmoor ; it was my miftake.

The appearance and flying of the fcarabans foljlitialis, or fern-

chafer, commence with the month of July, and ceafe about the

end of it. Thefe fcarabs are the conftant food of caprimulgi, or fern

owls, through that period. They abound on the chalky downs and

in fome fandy diftridts, but not in the clays.

In the garden of the Black-bear inn in the town of Reading is

a ftream or canal running under the ftables and out into the

fields on the other fide of the road : in this water are many carps,

which lie rolling about in fight, being fed by travellers, who-

amufe themfelves by tofling them bread : but as foon as the

weather grows at all fevere thefe fifhes are no longer feen, becaufe

they retire under the ftables, where they remain till the return of

fpring. Do they lie in a torpid ftate ? if they do not, how are

they fupported ?

The note of the white-throat, which is continually repeated, and

often attended with odd gefticulations on the wing, is harfli and

difpleafing. Thefe birds fecm of a pugnacious difpofition ; for

they fing with an ercded creft and attitudes of rivalry and de-

fiance ; are fliy and wild in breeding-time, avoiding neighbour-

hoods, and haunting lonely lanes and commons ; nay even the

very tops of the Sujfex-dozvns, where there are bufhes and covert

;

but in July and Auguji they bring their broods into gardens and

orchards, and make great havock among the fummer-fruits.

The black-cap has in common a full, fweet, deep, loud, and

wild pipe ; yet that flrain is of fliort continuance, and his motions

are dcfultory; but when that bird fits calmly and engages in fong

in
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in earnefl, he pours forth very fweet, but inward melody, and

exprefies great variety of foft and gentle modulations, fuperior

perhaps to thofe of any of our warblers, the nightingale excepted.

Black-caps moftly haunt orchards and gardens ; while they

warble, their throats are wonderfully diflended.

The fong of the redftart is fuperior, though fomewhat like that

of the white-throat : fome birds have a few more notes than others.

Sitting very placidly on the top of a tall tree in a village, the cock

fings from morning to night : he aftedts neighbourhoods, and

avoids folltude, and loves to build in orchards and about houfes

;

with us he perches on the vane of a tall maypole.

The fly-catcher is of all our fummer birds the moft mute and

the moft familiar ; it alfo appears the laft of any. It builds in a

vine, or a fweetbriar, againft the wall of an houfe, or in the hok

of a wall, or on the end of a beam or plate, and often clofe to

the poll of a door where people are going in and out all day long.

This bird does not make the leaft pretenfion to fong, but ufes a

little inward wailing note when it thinks it's young in danger from

cars or other annoyances : it breeds but once, and retires early.

Sdbonte parifli alone can and has exhibited at times more than

half the birds that are ever feen in all Siveden; the former has pro-

duced more than one hundred and twenty fpecies, the latter only

two hundred and twenty-one. Let me add alfo that it has Ihewn

near half the fpecies that were ever known in Great-Britian p.

On a retrofpeft, I obferve that my long letter carries with it a

quaint and magifterial air, and is very fententious ; but, when I

recoiled that you requeued ftridure and anecdote, I hope you will

pardon the didadic manner for the fake of the information it may

happen to contain.

P Snjedem^i, Great-Bri:iamsz Cp^cics.

LETTER
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LETTER XLI.

TO THE SAME.

It is mattei" of curious inquiry to trace out Iiow thofe fpecies of

foft-billed birds, that continue with us the winter through, fubfiil

during the dead months. The imbeciUty of birds feems not to

be the only reafon why they fliun the rigour of our winters ; for

the robuft wry-neck (fo much refembling the hardy race of 'wood-

peckers) migrates, while the feeble little golden-croivned wren, that

fhadow of a bird, braves our feverefl; frofts without availing

himfelf of houfes or villages, to which mod of our winter-birds

crowd in diftrefsful feafons, while this keeps aloof in fields and

woods; but perhaps this may be the reafon why they may often

perifh, and why they are almoft as rare as any bird we know.

I have no reafon to doubt but that the foft-billcd birds,

which winter with us, fubfift chiefly on infers in their aurelia

ftate. All the fpecies of wagtails in fevere weather haunt fliallow

ftreams near their fpring-heads, where they never freeze ; and, by

v/ading, pick out the aurelias of the genus of i Pbrygane^c, &c.

Hedge-fparroivs frequent finks and gutters in hard weather,

where they pick up crumbs and.^ other fweepings : and in mild

weather they procure worms, which are ftirring every month in

the year, as any one may fee that will only be at the trouble of

taking a candle to a grafs-plot on any mild winter's night. Red-

.breafts and wrens in the winter haunt out-houfes, ftables, and barns.

9 See ZJfriaw's Phyfico-theology, p. 235«

P where
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where tliey find fpiders and flies that have laid themfelves up

during the cold feafon. But the grand fupport of the foft-billed

birds in winter is that infinite profufion of aureli^ of the lepidoptera

ordo, which is faftened to the twigs of trees and their trunks ; to

the pales and walls of gardens and buildings ; and is found in

every cranny and cleft of rock or rubbilh, and even in the ground

itfelf.

Every fpecies of titmoufe winters with us; they have what I

call a kind of intermediate bill between the hard and the foft, be-

tween the Linn^an genera of fringilla and motacilla. One fpecies

alone fpends it's whole time in the woods and fields, never retreat-

ing for fuccour in the feverefi: feafons to houfes and neighbour-

hoods ; and that is the delicate long-tailed titmoufe, which is

almoft as minute as the golden-crowned wren: but the blue tit-

moufe, or nun (parus carukus), the cole-moufe (parus ater), the

great black-headed utmou^Q (fringillago), and the marfh titmoufe

(parus ^alup-'ts), all refort, at times, to buildings; and in hard

weather particularly. The great titmoufe, driven by ftrefs of

weather, much frequents houfes ; and, in deep fnows, I have

feen this bird, while it hung with it's back downwards (to my no

fmall delight and admiration), draw ftraws lengthwife from out the

eaves of thatched houfes, in order to pull out the flies that were

concealed between them, and that in fuch numbers that they quite

defaced the thatch, and gave it a ragged appearance.

The blue titmoufe, or nun, is a great frequenter of houfes, and"

a general devourer. Befides infefts, it is very fond of flefli ; for it

frequently picks bones on dunghills : it is a vaft admirer of fuer,

and haunts butchers' fliops. When a boy, I have known twenty

in a morning caught with fnap moufe-traps, baited with tallow

Qr fuet. It will alfo pick holes in apples left on the ground, and

be
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be well entertained with the feeds on the head of a fun-flowei%

The blue, marfli, and great titmice will, in very fevere weather,

carry away barley and oat ftraws from the fides of ricks.

How the wheat-ear and whin-chat fupport themfelves in winter

cannot be fo eafily afcertained, fince they fpend their time on

wild heaths and warrens ; the former efpecially, where there are

ftone quarries : moft probably it is that their maintenance arifes

from the aurelia of the lepidoptera ordo, which furnifh them with a

plentiful table in the wildernefs. I am, &c.

LETTER XLII.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Sei-borne, March 9, 1775.

Some future faunlft, a man of fortune, will, I hope, extend his

vifits to the kingdom of Ireland; a new field, and a country little

known to the naturalift. He will not, it is to be wifhed, under-

take that tour unaccompanied by a botanift, becaufe the mountains

have fcarcely been fufficiently examined ; and the foutherly coun-

ties of fo mild an illand may poffibly afford fome plants Uttle to

be expeded within the Brit'iJJo dominions. A perfon of a thinking

turn of mind will draw many juft remarks from the modern im-

provements of that country, both in arts and agriculture, where

premiums obtained long before they were heard of with us. The
manners of the wild natives, their fuperftitionsj their prejudices,

P 2 their
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their fordid way of life, will extort from him many ufeful reflec-

tions. He fliould alfo take with him an able draughtfman ; for

he muft by no means pafs over the noble caftles and feats, the

extenfive and pidurefque lakes and waterfalls, and the lofty

ftupendous mountains, fo little known, and fo engaging to the

imagination when defcribed and exhibited in a lively manner :

fuch a work would be well received.

As 1 have fcen no modern map of Scotland, I cannot pretend to

fay how accurate or particular any fuch may be ; but this I know,

that the beft old maps of that kingdom are very defedive.

The great obvious defed that I have remarked in all maps of

Scotland that have fallen in my way is, a want of a coloured line, or

Jlroke, that fliall exactly define the juft limits of that diftrid called

The Highlands. Moreover, all the great avenues to that moun-

tainous and romantic country want to be welt diftinguifhed. The
military roads formed by general IVade are fo great and Roman -like

an undertaking that they well merit attention. My old map,^

MolVs Map, takes notice of Fort JVilUam ; but could not mention

the other forts that have been erected long fince : therefore a good,

reprefentation of the chain of forts fhould not be omitted.

The celebi\ited zigzag up the Coryarich muft not be palTed over.

Moll takes notice of Hamilton and Drumlanrig, and fuch capital

houfes ; but a new furvey, no doubt, Ihould reprefent every feat

and caftle remarkable for any great event, or celebrated' for it's

paintings, &c. Lord Breadalbane's feat and beautiful policy are too

curious and extraordinary to be omitted.

The feat of the Earl of EgUntoun, near Gtafgow, is worthy of

notice. The pine-plantations of that nobleman are very grand

and extenfive indeed.. I am, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIII.

TO THE SAME.

A PAIR of honey-huzzards, huteo tipk'orus, Jive vefpl-vorus Rati, built

them a large fliallow neft, compofed of twigs and lined with dead

beechen leaves, upon a tall flender beech near the middle of

Selborne-hanger, in the fummer of 1780. In the middle of th«

month of June a bold boy climbed this tree, though ftanding on

fo fteep and dizzy a fituation, and brought down an egg, the only

one in the nefl, which had been fat on for fome time, and contain-

ed the embrio of a young bird. The egg was fmaller, and not

fo round as thofe of the common buzzard ; was dotted at each end

with fmall red fpots, and furrounded in the middle with a broad

bloody zone.

The hen-bird was fhot, and anfwered exaftly to Mr. Ray's de-

fcription of that fpecles ; had a black cere, Ihort thick legs, and a

long tail. When on the wing this fpecies may be eafily diftin-

guifhed fi'oni the common buzzard by it's hawk-like appearance,

fmall head, wings not fo blunt, and longer tail. This fpecimen-

contained in it's craw fome limbs of frogs and many grey fnails

without fhells. The hides of the eyes of this bird were of a

beautiful bright yellow colour.

About the tenth of July in the fame fummer a pair of fparrow-

hnvh bred in an old crow's neft on a low beech in the fame

hanger; and as their brood, which was niunerous, began to grow
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up, became fo daring and ravenous, that they were a terror to all

the dames in the village that had chickens or ducklings under

their care. A boy climbed the tree, and found the young fo

fledged that they all efcaped from him; but difcovered that a

good houfe had been kept : the larder was well-ftored with

provifions ; for he brought down a young blackbird, jay, and

houfe-martin, all clean picked, and fome half devoured. The
old birds had been obferved to make fad havock for fome days

among the new-flown fwallows and martins, which, being but

lately out of their nefts, had not acquired thofe powers and com-

mand of wing that enable them, when more mature, to fet fuch

enemies at defiance.

LETTER XLIV,

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Nov. 30, 17»©.

Every incident that occafions a renewal of our correfpondence

will ever be pleafmg and agreeable to me.

As to the wild wood-pigeon, the oenas, or v'lnago, of Ray, I am

much of your mind ; and fee no reafon for making it the origin of

the common houfe-dove.: but fuppofe thofe that have advanced that

opinion may have been mifled by another appellation, often given

to the oenas, which is that ofJock-dove,

Unlefs
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Unlefs the ftock-dove in the winter varies greatly in manners

from itfelf in fummer, no fpecies feems more unhkely to be

domeflicated, and to make an houfe-dove. We very rarely fee the

latter fettle on trees at all, nor does it ever haunt the woods ; but

the former, as long as it ftays with us, from November perhaps to

February, lives the fame wild life with the ring-dove, palimbus

torquatus ; frequents coppices and groves, fupports itfelf chiefly by

maft, and delights to roofh in the tailed beeches. Could it be

known in what manner ftock-doves build, the doubt would be

fettled with me at once, provided they conftrud their nefts on

trees, like the ring-dove, as I much fufpe6t they do.

You received, you fay, laft fpring a Jlock-dove from Sii[fex ; and

are informed that they fometimes breed in that country. But why

did not your correfpondent determine the place of it's nidification,

whether on rocks, cliffs, or trees? If he was not an adroit orni-

thologifl: I ihould doubt the faft, becaufe people with us perpetually

confound the ^/lock-dove with the ring-dove.

For my own part, I readily concur with you in fuppofing that

houfe-doves are derived from the f^nall blue rock-pigeon, for many

reafons. In the firft place the wild ftock-dove is manifeftly larger

than the common houfe-dove, againft the ufual rule of domeftica-

tion, which generally enlarges the breed. Again, thofe two

remarkable black fpots on the remiges of each wing of the ftock^

dove, which are fo charad:eriftic of the fpecies, would not, one

fhould think, be totally loft by it's being reclaimed ; but would

often break out among its defccndants. But what is worth

an hundred arguments is, the inftance you give in Sir Roger

Mcjlyns houfe-doves in Caernarvonjhire ; which, though tempted by

plenty of food and gentle treatment, can never be prevailed on to

inhabit
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inhabit their cote for any time ; but, as foon as they begin to

breed, betake themfelves to the faftneffes of Ormfiead, and depofit

their young in fafety amid ft the inacceffible caverns, and preci-

pices of that ftupendous promontory.

" Naturam expellas furca . . . tamen ufque recurret."

T have confulted a fportfman, now in his feventy-elghth year,

who tells me that fifty or fixty y-ears back, when the beechen woods

were much more extenfive than at prefent, the number of wood-

pigeons was aftoniOiing ; that he has often killed near twenty in a

day ; and that with a long wild-fowl piece he has fliot feven or

eight at a time on the wing as they came wheeling over his head :

he moreover adds, which I was not aware of, that often there

were among them little parties of fmall blue doves, which he calls

rockiers. The food of thefe numbcrlefs emigrants was beech-maft

and fome acorns ; and particularly barley, which they colledred in

the ftubbles. But of late years, fince the vaft increafe of turnips,

that vegetable has furnifhed a great part of their fupport in hard

weather ; and the holes they pick in thefe roots greatly damage

the crop. From this food their flefh has contraded a rancidnefs

which occafions them to be rejeded by nicer judges of eating, who
thought them before a delicate dilh. They were fliot not only as

they were feeding in the fields, and efpecially in fnowy weather,

but alfo at the clofe of the evening, by men who lay in ambufh

among the woods and groves to kill them as they came in to

^ooft^ Thefe are the principal circumftances relating to this

» Some old fportfmen fay that the main part of thefe flocks ufed to withdraw as ibon

its the heavy Chrlftmas frofts were over,

wonderful
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wonderful hitcrnal migration, which with us takes place towards

the end of November, and ceafes early in the fpring. Laft winter

we had in Selborne high wood about an hundred of thefe doves;

but in former times the flocks were fo vaft, not only with us but

all the diftrid round, that on mornings and evenings they traverfed

the air, like rooks, in firings, reaching for a mile together. When
they thus rendezvoufed here by thoufands, if they happened to be

fuddenly roufed from their rooft-trees on an evening,

" Their lifing all at once was like the found

" Of thundei- heard remote."—

—

It will by no means be foreign to the prefent purpofe to add,

that I had a relation in this neighbourhood who made it a pradiice,

for a time, whenever he could procure the eggs of a ring-dove, to

place them under a pair of doves that Vy-erc fitting in his own

pigeon-houfe ; hoping thereby, if he could bring about a coalition,

to enlarge his breed, and teach his own doves to beat out into the

woods and to fupport themfelves by maft : the plan was plaufible,

but fomething always interrupted the fuccefs ; for though the birds

were ufually hatched, and fometimes grew to half their fize, yet

none ever arrived at maturity. I myfelf have feen thefe foundlings

in their neft difplaying a ftrange ferocity of nature, fo as fcarcely

to bear to be looked at, and fnapping with their bills by way of

menace. In fhort, they always died, perhaps for want of proper

fuftenance : but the owner thought that by their fierce and wild

demeanour they frighted their fofter-mothers, and fo were ftarved,

Virgil, as a familiar occurrence, by way of fmiile^ defcribes a

dove haunting the cavern of a rock in fuch engaging numbers,

that I cannot refrain from quoting the paffage : and John Dryden

has
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has rendered it fo happily in our language, that without farther

cxcufe I lhall add his tranllation alfo.

Quails fpelunca fubito commota Columba,

" Cui domus, et dulces latebrofo in pumice nidi,

" Fertur in arva volans, plaufumque exterrita pennis

" Dat tefto ingentem—mox acre lapfa quieto,

Radit iter liquidum, celeres neque commovet alas."

" As when a dove her rocky hold forfakes,

" Rous'd, in a fright her founding wings flie fhakes

;

" The cavern rings with clattering:—out Ihe flies,

" And leaves her callow care, and cleaves the fkies:

" At firft fhe flutters:—but at length flie fprings

"* To fmoother flight, and Ihoots upon her wings."

1 am, 8c Co.

LETTER
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LETTER L

TO THE HONOURABLE DAINES BARRINGTON.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, June 30, 1769.

WHEN I was in town lad month I partly engaged that I would

fometime do myfelf the honour to write to you on the fubjed of

natural hiftory : and I am the more ready to fulfil my promife,

becaufc I fee you are a gentleman of great candour, and one that

will make allowances ; efpecially where the writer profeffes to be

an out-door naturalijl, one that takes his obfervations from the

fubjed itfelf, and not from the writings of others.

The following is a "Lis

I have difcovered in

zvhich they appear

:

1. Wryneck,

2. Smalleft willow-wren,

3. Swallow,

4. Martin,

5. Sand-martin,

6. Black-cap,

7. Nightingale,

8. Cuckoo,

9. Middle willow-wren,

10. White-throat,

T of the Summer
this neighbourhood^

RAII NOMINA,

'Jynx, fi-ve torquilla:

Regulus non crtjlatus:

Hirundo domejiica:

Hirundo ruJlica:

Hirundo riparia;

Atricapilla :

Lnfcinia :

Cuculus :

Regulus non crijtatus:

Ficedula affnis

:

Birds o/Passage whick

ranged fomeivhat in the order

USUALLY APPEARS ABOUT

{The middle of March:
harfli note,

^Marchz-i,: chirps till Septem-

April 13.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto : a fweet wild note.

Beginning oi April.

Middle of April.

Ditto : a fweet plantive note

{Ditto: mean notej fings on
till Septemb:r,

II. Red-fcart,
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11. Red.ftart,

12. Stone-curlew,

13. Turtle-dove,

14. Grafshopper-lark,

15. Swift,

16. Lefs reed-fparrow,

17. Land-rail,

NATURAL
RutUilla:

Oedicnemtis :

Ticrtur.

Mauda minima locujlrt 'voce

Hirundo apus :

PaJJer arundinaceus minor :

Ortyigometra

:

HISTORY
Ditto : more agreeable fong.

d of March : loud nodturnal

whiftle.

fEn
1 >

1 8. Largell willow-wren, Regulus iton crifiatus

:

19. Goatfucker, or

fern-owl,

20. Fly-catcher,

J
Cafrimulg

Stoparola

:

_
r Middle April: a fmall fibilous

[ note, till the end of July.

AhoMt April 27.

{A fweet polyglot, but hurry-

ing: it has the notes of
many birds.

A loud harlh note, crex, crex.

{Cantat voce ftridula locullas;

end of Jpril, on the tops of
high beeches.

{Beginning of chatters by
night with a Angular noife.

(May 12. A very mute bird:

I This is the latelt fummer

t bird of paffage.

This aflemblage of curious and amufing birds belongs to ten

fevera] genera of the Linnaan fyftem ; and are all of the ordo of

pajferes fave ihtjynx and cuculus, which ^re pica, and the charadrius

(oedicnemus) and rallus (ortygometra), which 3.re gralU,

Thefe birds, as they Hand numerically, belong to the followinj

Linnaan genera

:

2, 6, 7, 9, 10, 1 1,

3» 4. 5' 15-

Jynx:

1 6, 18. Motacilla :

Hirundo :

Cuculus :

Charadrius

:

13. Columba:

17. Rallus:

19. Caprimulgus:

14. Alauda:

20. Mufcicapa.

Mofl
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Moft fofc-bllled birds live on infeds, and not on grain and

feeds ; and therefore at the end of fummer they retire : but the

following foft-billed birds, though infed-eaters, flay with us the

year round :

Redbreaft,

Wren,

Hedge-fparrow,

White-wagtail,

Yellow wagtail,

Grey wagtail.

Wheat- ear.

Whin-chat,

Stone-chatter,

RAII NOMINA.

Ruhecula :

PaJ/er troglodytes

:

Curruca :

Motacilla alba :

Motacillafava :

Motacilla cinerea:

Oenanfhe

:

Oenanthefecunda.

Oenanthe tertia.

f Thefe frequent houfes ; and haunt out-

\ buildings in the winter: eat fpiders.

Haunt links for crumbs and other
fweepings.

frequent (hallow rivulets near the

ng heads, where they never freeze:

the aurelia; of Phryganea. The
fmalleft birds that walk.

Some of thefe are to be feen with us

the winter through.

r Thefe

J fp"

j
eat

[_ fma

Golden-crowned wren, Regulus crijlatus.

This is the fmalleft Britifh bird : haunts

the tops of tall trees
; ftays the win-

ter through.

A L1ST0/ the Winter Bir

hoodJ rangedfomezvhat in

Ds 0/ Passage round this neighbour

the order in zvhich they appear

:

RAII NOMINA.

1 . Ring-oufel, Merula torjuata ;

2. Redwing, Tiirdus iliacus :

3 . Fieldfare, Turdus pilaris :

4. Royfton-crow, Comix cinerea:

5. Woodcock, Scolopax :

6. Snipe, Gallinago minor :

7. Jack'fnipe, Gallinago minima.

8. Wood-pigeon Oenas:

This is a new migration, which I have
lately difcovered about Michaelmas

week, and again about the fourteenth

of March.

About old Michaelmas,

{Though a percher by day, roofts on the

ground.

Moft frequent on downs,

Appears about old Michaelmas.

Some fnipes conftantly breed with us.

{Seldom appears till late: not in fuch

plenty as formerly.

9. Wild-
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9. Wild-fwan, Cygms ferus : On fome large waters.

10. Wild-goofe, An/erferus :

I I. Wild- duck, Anas torquata minor

:

13. Pochard, Anasfcrafufca:
|

ij.Wigeon, Penelope:' VOn our lakes and flreams,
14. Teal, breeds'!

1
with us in > ^erquedula : J
Wohner-foreji J

15. Crofs-beak, Coccothraujies : \ Thefe are only wanderers that appear

16 Grofs-b ll, Loxia : S> occafionally, and are not oblervant of"

17. Silk- tail, Gavruhis bohemicus, J any regular migration.

Thefe birds, as they ftand numerically , belong to the following

hlnnaan genera :

1, 2, 3, Turdus : g, io, li, 12, 13, 14,

4, Cor-vus : Anas

:

5) 6, 7, Scolopax : 15, 16, Loxia:

8? Columka : 17, Ampelis.

Birds that fmg in the night are but few.

Nightingale, Lufcinia : In Ihadieft covert hid." Milton»

Woodlark, Alauda arborea : Sufpended in mid air.

Lefs reed-fparrow, Paffer arundinaceus minor : Among reeds and willows.

I fliould now proceed to fuch birds as continue to fing after Mid-

fummer, but, as they are rather numerous, they would exceed the

bounds of this paper : befides, as this is now the feafon for remark-

ing on that fubjedt, I am willing to repeat my obfervations on

fome birds concerning the continuation of whofe fong I feem at

prefent to have fome doubt. 1 am, 8cc.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Nov. a, 1769.

WhEN I did myfelf the honour to write to you about the end of

laft June on the fubjed: of natural hiftory, I fent you a Hft of the

fummer-birds of palTage which I have obferved in this neighbour-

hood ; and alfo a lift of the winter-birds of paffage : I mentioned

befides thofe foft-billed birds that ftay with us the winter through

in the fouth o( England, and thofe that are remarkable for fmging

in the night.

According to my propofal, I fhall now proceed to fuch birds

(finging birds flri6lly fo called) as continue in full fong till after

Midfummer ; and fliall range them fomewhat in the order in which

they firft begin to open as the fpring advances.

RAH NOMINA.

1 . Wood-lark, Aiauda arhorea :

In January, and continues to fing

through all tlie fummer and
autumn.

In February and on to Augujl, re-

6. Yellowhammer, Emberizaflava :

3. Wren, PaJJer troglodytes

:

4. Redbreaft, Rubecula:

5 . Hedge-fparrow, Curruca

:

{ July Augujl\\^<2. Z\^.

In February, and on to 05lober.

From April to September.

Beginning- April io July 13th.

All the year, hard froil excepted.

Ditto.

Early in February to July the loth.

Early in February, and on through

7. Skylark, Aiauda vulgaris :

8. Swallow, Hirundo domejfica :

5, Black-cap, Atricapilla:

10. Titlark,
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10. Tillark, J/aur/a prcitorirrn .

1 1 . Blackbird, Meyula vulgaris :

IZ. W'hite-throat, Ficedid^ afinh :

1 3, Goldfinch, CarJuelis :

14., Greenfinch, Chloris

:

1,5. Lcls reed- I FaJJer pximdinacci

Jparrou'. J mimr:

16. Common linnet, Linaria 'vulgaris

:

From middle of Jj>ril iojuly the i$x\\,

f Sometimes in February and March,
< and To on to July the twenty-third j

L reaflumes in autumn.

In Jpril, and on iojuly 23.

Jpril, and through to September 16.

On to July and Juguji 2.

I
Alay, on to beginning ofju/y.

["Breeds and whiftles on tiYlJitj^rf^

I
reaflumes it's note when they be-

< gin to congregate in OBober, and

j
again early before the flocks

fcparate.

Birds that ceafe to be in full font

before M'ldfummcr

:

and arc ufually filcnt at or

37. Middle willow- "j

j^g^j^i,^.
wren, J

<s '
'

'

18. Redikrt, RutkilU

mn crijiatus

19, ChafHnch,

20. Nightingale,

Fringilia.

•

Lufcinia ;

Middle of Jufie : begins in JpriL

Ditto : begins in May.

J
Beginning of June: fmgs lirfl: in

I February.

Middle of June : fings lirll in Jpril.

Birds that ling for a fliort time, and very early in the fprin^

21. Miffel-bird,

22. Great titmoufe,

or ox-eye

'Turdus 'vifci'vorus

.

*"^-»

I
Fringillago :

•January the 2d, 177C, in February.

Is called in Hampjhire and Sujfex

the ftorm-cock, becaufe it'.': long

is fuppofed to forebode windy wet

weather: is the largelt finging

bird we have,

fin February, March, Jpril: reaf-

\ fumes for a Ihort time in September.

Birds
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Birds that have fomewhat of a note or fong, and yet are hardly

to be cailed finging birds :

23. Golden-crown-
ed wren.

RAII NOMINA.

Regnlus crijlatus

.

24. MarJh-titmoufe, Parus palujlr

25. Small willow-

wren,

:6. Largell ditto.

I
Regulm

Ditto

.

ijlatiis

:

27. Grafshopper-

lark,

28. Martin,

29. Bullfinch,

30. Bunting,

r Alauda minima voce.

Hirundo agrejlis :

Pyrrhula.

Emberiza alia :

{It's note as minute as it's perfon ;

frequents the tops of hiirh oiks

and firs : the fmalleft Briti/i bird

.

{Haunts great woods ; two harlh lliarp

notes.

Sings in March, and on to S:ptembt r,

r Cajitat I'oce flridula locuJIiS; from
\ end of April to Auguft.

{Chirps all night, from the middle of
April to the end of Jidy.

I

All the breeding time ; from May to

end of April to Auguft.

Iiirps all night, from the

April to the end of Jidy.

11 the bree

September

From the end ofJanuary to July,

All finging birds, and thofe that have any pretenfions to fong,

not only in Britain, but perhaps the world through, come under the

Limicean ordo of pajferes.

The above-mentioned birds, as they ftand numerically, belong

to the following Liitn^tafi genera.

1, 7, 10, 27^ Alauda: 8, 28. Hirundo.

2, II, 21. Turdus : 13, 16, 19. Fringilla.

3, 4, 5, 9, 12, 15, \Motacilla: 22, 24. Parus.
17, i8, 20, 23, 25, 26. J

^

6j 30. Emberiza: 14, 29. Loxia.

Birds
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Birds that fing as they fly are but few.

SL-yhrk,

Titlark,

Woodlark,

Blackbird,

White-throat,

Swallow,

Wren,

Haven,

So g thrufh,

Blackbird,

Hook,

Woodlirk,

Sing dove.

R A 1 1 NOMINA,

Alauda -vulgaris :

Alatida pratorum

:

Alauda arhorea :

Mcrula

:

Ficedula affims :

Hlriindo domejlica :

Pajft r troglodytes

:

Rifmg, fufpended, and falling,

f In it's defcent ; alfo fitting on trees,

I and walking on the ground,

f Sufpended ; in hot fummer nights all

\ right long.

Sometimes from bulh to biifh.

r Ufes when finging on the wing odd

I jerks and gelHculations.

In foft funny weather.

Sometimes from bufh to bulh.

Birds that breed moft early in thefe parts :

CoK'Vus :

TUrdus :

Merula :

Comixfrugihga :

Alauda arborea :

Palii77ibus torquatus

.

Hatches In February and March,.

In March.

In March.

Builds the beginning of March,

Hatches in April.

Lays the beginning of April.

All birds that continue in full fong till after M'ldfummer appear

to me to breed more than once.

Moft kinds of birds feem to me to be wild and fhy fomewhat in

proportion to their bulk ; I mean in this ifland, where they are

much purfued and annoyed : but in Afcenfton Ifland, and m.any

other defolate places, mariners have found fowls fo unacquainted

with an human figure, that they would ftand fliill to be taken ; as

is the cafe Vv'ith boobies, Sec. As an example of what is advanced,

I remark that the golden-crejled -ivren (the fmalleft Br'itijh bird) will

fiand unconcerned till you come within three or four yards of it,

while the hufiard (ot'is), the largeft Britijlo land fowl, does not care

to admit a perfon within fo many furlongs. I am, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER IIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Jan. 15, i-j-jo.

It was no fmall matter of fatisfaftion to me to find that you were

not difpleafed with my little methodm of birds. If there was any

merit in the Iketch, it muft be owing to it's punduality. For

many months I carried a lift in my pocket of the birds that were to

be remarked, and, as I rode or walked about my bufinefs, I noted

each day the continuance or omifllon of each bird's fong ; fo that

I am as fure of the certainty of my fads as a man can be of any

tranfaftion whatfoever.

1 fhall now proceed to anfwer the feveral queries which you put

in your two obliging letters, in the bed manner that I am able.

Perhaps Eqfiwick, and it's environs, where you heard fo very few

birds, is not a woodland country, and therefore not flocked with

fuch fongfters. If you will caft your eye on my laft letter, you

will find that many fpecies continued to Warble after the beginning

of July.

The titlark and yellowhammer breed late, the latter very late

;

and therefore it is no wonder that they protradt their fong : for I

lay it down as a maxim in ornithology, that as long as there is any

incubation going on there is mufic. As to the redbreail: and wren,

it is well known to the mofl incurious obferver that they whifllc

;he year round, hard froll: excepted ; cfpecially the latter.

R 2 It
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It was not In my power to procure you a black-cap, or a lefs

reed-fparrow, or fedge-bird, alive. As the firft is undoubtedly,

and the laft, as far as I can yet fee, a funimer bird of paflage,

they would require more nice and curious management in a cage

than I Ihould be able to give them : they are both diftinguifhed

fongfters. The note of the former has fuch a wild fweetncfs that

it always brings to my mind thofe lines in a fong in " Js I'hi Like It'"

" And tune his merry note

" Unto the iviU bird's throat." Shakespeare.

The latter has a furprifing variety of notes refembling the fong

of feveral other birds ; but then it has alfo an hurrying manner,

not at all to it's advantage : it is notwithftanding a delicate

polyglot.

It is new to me that titlarks in cages fing in the night ; perhaps

only caged birds do fo. I once knew a tame redbreaft in a cage

that always fang as long as candles were in the room ; but in their

wild ftate no one fuppofes they fmg in the night.

I fhould be almoft ready to doubt the fadl, that there are to be

ieen much fewer birds in J/^'/vthan in any former month, notwith-

ftanding fo many young are hatched daily. Sure I am that it is

far otherwife Avith reipedt to the fivallozv tribe, which increafes

prodigioufly as the fummer advances : and i faw, at the time men-

tioned, many hundreds of young wagtails on the banks of the

Cberzvcll, which almoft covered the meadows. If the matter ap-

pears as you fay in the other fpecies, may it not be owing to the

dams being engaged in incubation, while the young are concealed

by the leaver ?

Many
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Many times have I had the curiofity to open the flomachs of

woodcocks and fnipes; but nothing ever occurred that helped to

explain to me what their fubfiftence might be : all that I could

ever find was a foft mucuSj among which lay many pellucid fmall

gravels. I am, &c.

LETTER IV.

TO THE SAMK.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Feb. 19, 1770.

VorR obfervation that the cuckoo does not depofit it's egg in-

*' difcriminately in the neft of the firO; bird that comes in it's way,

" but probably looks out a nurfe in fome degree congenerous,

with whom to intruft it's young," is perfedly new to me; and

ftruck me fo forcibly, that 1 naturally fell into a train of thought

that led me to confider whether the facl was fo, and what reafon

there was for it. When I came to recoiled and inquire, I could

not find that any cuckoo had ever been feen in thefe parts, except

in the neft of the zvagtail, the bcdge-fparrow, the titlark, the

zvbite-throat, and the redbrcaft, all foft-billed infedivorous birds.

The excellent Mr. IVilhghhy mentions the nefl: of the palumbus

(ring-dove), and of the fringilla (chaffinch), birds that fubfifl: on

acorns and grains, and fuch hard food : but then he does

not mention them as of his own knowledge ; but fays after-

wards
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wards that he faw himfelf a tvagtail feeding a cuckoo. It ap-

pears hardly poffible that a foft-billed bird fliould fubrift on the

fame food with the hard-billed : for the former have thin mem-

branaceous ftomachs fuited to their foft food ; while the latter, the

granivorous tribe, have ftrong mufcular gizzards, which, like mills,

grind, by the help of fmall gravels and pebbles, what is fwallowed.

This proceeding of the cuckoo, of dropping it's eggs as it were by

chance, is fuch a monftrous outrage on maternal affeclion, one of

the firil great dictates of nature ; and fuch a violence on inftinft ;

that, had it only been related of a bird in the Braftls, or Peru, it

would never have merited our belief. But yet, fhould it farther

appear that this fimple bird, when divefted of that natural |;ro^yY^

that Icems to raife the kind in general above themfelves, and infpire

them with extraordinary degrees of cunning and addrefs, may be

ftill endued with a more enlarged faculty of difcerning what fpecies

are fuitable and congenerous nurfing- mothers for it's difregarded

eggs and young, and may depofit them only under their care,

this would be adding wonder to wonder, and inftancing, in a frefli

manner, that the methods of Providence are not fubjefted to any

mode or rule, but aftonilh us in new lights, and in various and

changeable appearances.

What was faid by a very ancient and fublime writer concerning

the defetfl of natural afFeftion in the oftrich, may be well applied

to the bird we are talking of

:

She is hardemi againj} her young ones, as though they were not

*' ha's:

Becdufe God hath deprived her of wifdom, neither hath he imparted

to her tittderJlanding^J"

* Job xxxix. 16, 17.

^,ery.
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§lucry. Does each female cuckoo lay but one egg In a feafon,

or does flie drop feveral in d liferent nefts according as opportunity

offers ? I am, &c.

LETTER V.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, April 12, 1770.

I HEARD many birds of feveral fpecies fing lad year after Mid-

fummer ; enough to prove that the fummer folilice is not the period

that puts a ftop to the mufic of the woods. The yellowhammcr

no doubt perfifts with more fteadinefs than any other; but the

woodlark, the wren, the redbreaft, the fwallow, the white-throat,

the goldfinch, the common linnet, are all undoubted inftances of

the truth of what I advanced.

If this fcvere feafon does not interrupt the regularity of the fum-

mer migrations, the blackcap will be here in two or three days.

I wifli it was in my power to procure you one of thofe fongftcrs

;

but I am no birdcatcher ; and fo little ufed to birds in a cage,

that I fear if I had one it would foon die for want of Ikill in

feeding.

Was
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Was your reed-fparrow, which you kept in a cage, the thick-

bilied reed-fparrow of the Zoology, p. 320; or was it the Icfs reed-

fparrow of Rav, the fcdge-bird of Mr. Vcrinanfs lafl publication,

p. 1 6 ?

As to the matter of long-billed birds growing fatter in moderate

frofts, I have no doubt within myfelf what fhould be the reafon.

The thriving at thofe times appears to me to arife altogether from

the gentle check which the cold throws upon infenfible perfpiration.

The cafe is juft the fame with blackbirds, &c, ; and farmers and

warreners obferve, the firft, that their hogs fat more kindly at fuch

times, and the latter that their rabbits are never in fuch good cafe

as in a gentle froft. But when frofts are fevere, and of long con-

tinuance, the cafe is foon altered ; for then a want of food foon

overbalances the repletion occafioned by a checked perfpiration.

I have obferved, moreover, that fome human conflitutions are

more inclined to plumpnefs in winter than in fummer.

When birds come to fuiTer by fevere froft, I find that the firfb

that fail and die are the redwing-fieldfares, and then the fong-

thruflies.

You wonder, with good reafon, that the hedge-fparrows, he. can

be induced at all to fit on the egg of the cuckoo without being fcan-

da'lized at the vaft difproportioned fize of the fuppofititioiis egg

;

but the brute creation, I fuppofe, have very little idea of fize,

colour, or number. For the common hen, I know, when the

fury of incubation is on her, will fit on a fingle (hapelefs ftone in-

ftead of a neft full of eggs that have been withdrawn : and, more-

over, a hen-turkey, in the fame circumftances, would fit on in the

empty neft till fhe periflied with hunger.

I think the matter might eafily be determined whether a cuckoo

lays one or two eggs, or more, in a feafon, by opening a female

during
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during the laying-time. If more than one was come down out of

the ovary, and advanced to a good fize, doubtlefs then flie would

that fpring lay more than one.

I will endeavour to get a hen, and to examine.

Your fuppolition that there may be fome natural obftruflion in

finging birds while they arc mute, and that when this is removed

the fong recommences, is new and bold : I wifli you could dif-

Cover fome good grounds for this fufpicion.

I was glad you were pleafed with my fpecimen of the capnmulgv.s^

Or fern-owl ; you were, I find, acquainted with the bird before.

When we meet I fhall be glad to have fome converfation with

you concerning the propofal you make of my drawing up an account

of the animals in this neighbourhood. Your partiality towards my
fmall abilities perfuades you, I fear, that I am able to do more

than is in my power : for it is no fmall undertaking for a

man unfupported and alone to begin a natural hiftory from his

own autopfia! Though there is endlefs room for obfervation in

the field of nature, which is boundlefs, yet invefligation (where a

man endeavours to be fure of his fads) can make but flow pro-

grefs ; and all that one could coUeft in many years would go into

a very narrow compafs.

Some extrads from your ingenious " Inveftigations of the dif-

ference between the prefent temperature of the air in Italy," &c.

have fallen in my way-, and gave me great fatislacliion :

they have removed the objedions that always arofe in my
mind whenever I came to the paffages which you quote. Surely

the judicious Virgil, when writing a didadic poem for the region

of Italy, could never think of defcribing freezing rivers, unlefs

fuch fevcrity of weatlier pretty frequently occurred !

P. S. Swallows appear amidft fnows and froft.

S L E T T E ?>.
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LETTER VI.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, May 21, 1770.

The feverity and turbulence of 1aft month fo interrupted the re-

gular procefs of fummer migration, that fome of the birds do but

juft begin to fliew themfelves, and others are apparently thinner

than ufual ; as the white-throat, the black-cap, the redftart, the

fly-catcher. I well remember that after the very fevere fpring in

the year 1739-40 fummer birds of paffage were very fcarce. They

come probably hither with a fouth-eaft wind, or when it blows

between thofe points ; but in that unfavourable year the winds

blowed the whole fpring and fummer through from the oppofite

quarters. And yet amidft all thefe difadvantages two fwallows,

as I mentioned in my laft, appeared this year as early as the

eleventh oi April amidft froft and fnow; but they withdrew again,

for a time.

1 am not pleafed to find that fome people feem fo little fatisfied

with Scopoirs new publication there is room to expeft great things,

from the hands of that man, who is a good naturalift : and one

would think that an hiflory of the birds of fo diftant and fouthern a

region as Carniola would be new and interefting. I could wifh to fee

that work, and hope to get it fent down. Dr. ScopoU is ph)'fician

to the wretches that work in the quickfilver mines of that dillrift.

When you talked of keeping a reed-fparrow, and giving it

feeds, I could not help wondering ; becaufe the reed-fparrow

which I mentioned to you (pq[fer arundinaceus minor Rail) is a foft-

billed bird; and moft probably migrates hence before winter,

'• Tliis work he calls his A,inus Pri/uiis Hlforico Naturalise

whereas
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whereas the bird you kept (pq[}h- torquatus Rati) abides all the year,

and is a thick-billed bird. I queftion whether the latter be much

of a fongfler ; but in this matter I want to be better informed^

The former has a variety of hurrying notes, and fings all night.

Some part of the fong of the former, I fufpedt, is attributed to the

latter. We have plenty of the foft-billed fort ; which Mr. Pennant

had entirely left out of his BritiJJj Zoolog]', till I reminded him of

his omiffion. See Britifi Zoology laft publifhed, p. 16

I have fomewhat to advance on the different manners in which

different birds fly and walk ; but as this is a fubjedt that I have not

enough confidered, and is of fuch a nature as not to be contained

in a fmall fpace, I fliall fay nothing further about it at prefent

No doubt the reafon why the fex of birds in their firif plumage

is fo difficult to be diftinguilhed is, as you fay, becaufe they

" are not to pair and difcharge their parental funftions till the

*^ enfuing fpring." As colours feem to be the chief external fexual

diilinftion in many birds, thefe colours do not take place till

fexual attachments begin to obtain. And the cafe is the fame in.

quadrupeds ; among whom, in their younger days, the fexes dif-

fer but little : but, as they advance to maturity, horns and lhaggy

manes, beards and brawny necks, he. Src. ftrongly difcriminate

the male from the female. We may inftance if ill farther in our

own fpecies, where a beard and flronger features are ufually charac-

teriitic of the male fex : but this fexual diverfity does not take

place in earlier life ; for a beautiful youth fliall be fo like a beautiful

girl that the difference fliall not be difcernible ;

" Quern fi puellarum infereres choro,

" Mire fagaces falleret hoipites

" Difcrimen obfcurum, folutis

" Crinibus, ambiguoqus vultu.'* Hor,

« See letter xxv. to Mr. Pennant, X See letter xlii. toMt. Barrington.

S LETTER
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LETTER VIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, RiNGMER, near Lewes, 0£t. 8, 1770.

I AM glad to hear that Kuckalm is to furnifti you with the birds of

'Jamaica ; a fight of the h'lrundines of that hot and diftant ifland

would be a great entertainment to me.

The Anni of ScopoU are now in my polTeffion ; and I have read

the Annus Primus with fatisfaftion : for though fome parts of this

work are exceptionable, and he may advance fome miftaken

obfervations yet the ornithology of fo diftant a country as Carn'wla

is very curious. Men that undertake only one diftridt are much

more likely to advance natural knowledge than thofe that grafp at

more than they can poffibly be acquainted with : every kingdom,

every province, fhould have it's own monographer.

The reafon perhaps why he mentions nothing of Ray^s Ornitho-

logy may be the extreme poverty and diftance of his country, into

which the works of cur great naturalift may have never yet found

their way. You have doubts, I know, whether this Ornithology

is genuine, and really the work of ScopoU : as to myfelf, I think I

difcover ftrong tokens of authenticity; the ftyle correfponds with

that of his Entomology ; and his charafters of his Ordines and Genera

are many of them new, expreflive, and mafterly. He has ventured

to alter fome of the Linnaan genera with fufficient fliew of reafon.

It might perhaps be mere accident that you faw fo many fwifts

and no fwallows at Staines ; becaufe, in my long obfervation of

thofe
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thofe birds, I never could difcover the lead degree of rivalry or

hoftility between the fpecies.

Ray remarks that birds of the gallina order, as cocks and hens,

partridges, and pheafants, &c. are pidveratrices, fuch as dud

themfelves, ufing that method of cleanfing their feathers, and

ridding themfelves of their vermin. As far as I can obferve, many

birds that dull themfelves never wafli : and I once thought thai

thofe birds that wafli themfelves would never dull ; but here I find

myfelf miftaken •, for common houfe-fparrovvs are gv<izt puheratricej,

being frequently feen grovelling and wallowing in dufty roads

;

and yet they are great wafliers. Does not the Ikylark dull ?

^ery. Might not Mahomet and his followers take one method

of purification from thefe pidveratrices ? becaufe I find from travel-

lers of credit, that if a furicfl mulTulman is journeying in a fandy

defert where no water is to be found, at ftated hours heftrips off his

clothes, and moft fcrupuloufly rubs his body over with fand or

duft.

A countryman told me he had found a young fern-ozvl in tlie

nefl of a fmall bird on the ground ; and that it was fed by the

little bird. I v/ent to fee this extraordinary phenomenon, and

found that it was a young cuckoo hatched in the neil of a titlark :

it was become vailly too big for it's neil, appearing

— — — — — in tenui ra

Majores pennas nido extendifle — —

and was very fierce and pugnacious, purfuing my finger, as I

teazed it, for many feet from the neft, and fparring and buifetting

with it's wings like a game-cock. The dupe of a dam appeared

at a difhance, hovering about with meat in it's mouthj and expref-

fmg the greatcil folicitude.
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In Jidy I faw feveral cuckoos Ikimming over a large pond ; and

found, after fonie obfervation, that they were feeding on the

Tihellida, or dragon-Jlies ; fome of which they caught as they fettled

on the weeds, and fome as they were on the wing. Notwithftand-

ing what Lin/i^us hys, I cannot be induced to beheve that they are

birds of prey.

This diftrict affords fome birds that are hardly ever heard of at

Selborne. In the firft place confiderable flocks of crofs-heaks (loxi^

ciirv'irojlra) have appeared this fummer in the pine-groves belong-

ing to this houfe ; the water-oufd is faid to haunt the mouth of the

Lezces river, near Nezvhaven ; and the Cornijh chough builds, I

know, all along the chalky cliffs of the S!'J[ex lliore.

I was greatly pleafed to fee little parties of r'mg-oufch (my newly

tlifcovered migraters) fcattered, at intervals, all along the Sn^^ex

downs from Chicheficr to Lezves, Tet them come from whence they

will, it looks very fufpicious that they are cantoned along the coafc

in order to pafs the channel when fevere weather advances. They

vifit us again in April, as it fliould feem, in their return ; and are not

to be found in the dead of winter. It is remarkable that they are very

tame, and fcem to have no manner of apprehenfrons of danger from

a perfon with a gun. There are buftards on the wide downs near

Br'ighlhehvfwne. No doubt you are acquainted with the Sujjex downs

:

the profped:? and rides round haves sre moft lovely !

As I rode along near the cof'ft I kept a very fharp look out in

the lanes and woods, hoping I might, at this time of the year,

have difcovcrcd Tome oi the fum-m^r fliort-winged birds of paffage

crov/ding towards the coaft in order for their e'eparture : but it

was very extraordinary that I never faw a redffart, white-throat,

black-cap, uncrefted wren, fly-catcher, c:c. And I remember to

have made the fame remark in former years, as I ufually come to

this
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this place annually about this time. The birds moft common along

the coaft at prefent are the ftone-chatters, whinchats, buntings,

linnets, fome few wheat-ears, titlarks, &c. Swallows and houfe-

martins abound yet, induced to prolong their ftay by this foft, ftill,

dry feafon.

A land tortoife, which has been kept for thirty years in a little

walled court belonging to the houfe where I now am vifiting,

retires under ground about the middle of November, and comes forth

again about the middle of April. When it firft appears in the

fpring it difcovers very little inclination towards food ; but in the

height of fummer grows voracious : and then as the fummer de-

clines it's appetite declines ; fo that for the laft fix weeks in autumn

it hardly eats at all. Milky plants, fuch as lettuces, dandelions,

fowthiftles, are it's favourite difh. In a neighbouring village one

was kept till by tradition it was fuppofed to be an hundred years-

old. An inftance of vaft longevity in fuch a poor reptile !

LETTER VIIL

TO THE SAME,

DEAR SIR, Sei.eorne, Dec. 20, 1770.

The birds that I ioo\i ior aherdavines w&xq Teed-{p3.r\:o\\s fpaffercS'

torquati.)

There are doubtlcfs many home internal migrations within this

kingdom that want to be better underftood : witnefs thofe vaft

flocks of hen chaffinches that appear with us in the winter without

hardly any cocks among them. Now was there a due proportion
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of each fex, it Ihould feem very improbable that any one diftrift

fliould produce fuch numbers of thefe little birds ; and much more

when only one half of the fpecies appears : therefore we may con-

clude that the fnnglUa Celebes, for fome good purpofes, have a

peculiar migration of their own in which the fexes part. Nor

fliould it feem fo wonderful that the intercourfe of fexes in this

fpecies of birds fliould be interrupted in winter ; fmce in many

animals, and particularly in bucks and does, the fexes herd

feparately, except at the feafon when commerce is neceffary for

the continuance of the breed. For this matter of the chaffinches

fee Fauna Suecica, p. 85, and Syjlcma 'Naturae, p. 318. I fee every

winter vaft flights of hen chaffinches, but none of cocks.

Your method of accounting for the periodical m.otions of the

Britijl) finging birds, or birds of flight, is a very probable one

;

fince the matter of food is a great regulator of the adions and pro-

ceedings of the brute creation : there is but one that can be fet in

competition with it,anc3that is love. But I cannot quite acquiefce with

you in one circumltance when you advance that, " when they have

" thus feafted, they again feparate into fmall parties of five or fix,

and get the befl; fare they can v/Ithin a certain diHriift, having

no inducement to go in queft of frefh-turned earth." Now
if you mean that th.c bufmefs of congregating is quite at an end

from the conclufion of whcat-fowing to the feafon of barley and

oats, it is not the cafe with us ; for larks and chaffinches, and

particularly linnets, flock and congregate as much in the very dead

of winter as when the hufbandman is bufy with his ploup^hs and

harrows.

Sure there can be no doubt but that woodcocks and fieldfares

leave us in the fpring, in order to crofs the feas, and to retire to

fonie diftricls more fuitable to the purpofe of breeding. That the

former
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former pair before they retire, and that the hens are forward with

egg, I myfelf, when I v/as a fportfman, have often experienced,

it cannot indeed be denied but that now and then we hear of a

woodcock's nefl, or yaung birds, difcovered in fome part or other

of this ifland : but then they are always mentioned as rarities, and

fomewhat out of the common courfe of things : but as to redwings

and fieldfares, no fportfman or naturalift has ever yet, that I could

hear, pretended to have found the neft or young of thofe fpecies

in any part of thefe kingdoms. And I the more admire at this in-

ftance as extraordinary, fince, to all appearance, the fame food in

fummer as well as in winter might fupport them here which main-

tains their congeners, the blackbirds and thrufhes, did ihey chufeto

flay the fummer through. From hence it appears that it is not

food alone which determines fome fpecies of birds with regard to

their fray or departure. Fieldfares and redwings difappear fooner

or later according as the warm weather comes on earlier or later.

For I well remember, after that dreadful winter 1739-40, that cold

north-eaft winds continued to blow on through April and May, and

that thefe kinds of birds (what few remained of them) did not de-

part as ufual, but were feen lingering about till the beginning of

June.

The beft authority that we can have for the nidification of the

birds above mentioned in any diftrift, is the teftimony of faunifts

that have written profefledly the natural hiftory of particular coun-

tries. Now, as to the fieldfare, Linnccus, in his Fauna Suecica, fays

of it that maxlmis in arboribus nidificat and of the redwing he

fays, in the fame place, that nidificat in mediis arbufcuUs^five fepibust

ovafex citruleo-viridia maculis nigris variis " Hence we may be afilired

that fieldfares and redwings breed in 'Szveden. ScopoU fays, in his

Annus Primtts, of the vv^oodcock, that nupta ad nos venit circa aquinoc-

tlum vernale meaning in T/Vo/, of which he i^ a native. And
T -afterwards
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afterwards he adds " mdificat in paludlbiis alpinls : ova ponlt 3 5."

It does not appear from Kramer that woodcocks breed at all in

Aiiftria : but he fays " Avis h^ec feptentrionalium provinciarum ajlivo

*' tempore incola eft; ubi plerumque nidificat. Appropinquante hyeme

ai'firalioresprovincias petit : bine circa plenilimium menfis OBobris plertm-

que Auftriam tranfmigrat. 'Time rurfns circa pleniluniim fotiJ]imum menfii

Martii per Ai'jiriam matrimonio juntia ad fepteiitrionaks provincias

*' redit." For the whole paffage (which I have abridged) fee

Elenclms, &c. p. 351. This feems to be a full proof of the migra-

tion of woodcocks ; though little is proved concerning the place of

breeding.

P. S. There fell in the county of Rutland, in three weeks of

this prefent very wet weather, feven inches and an half of rain,

which is more than has fallen in any three weeks for thefe thirty years

paft in that part of the world. A mean quantity in that county

for one year is twenty inches and an half.

LETTER IX.

T.O THE SAME,

DEAR SIR, Fyfield, near Andover, Feb. 12,

You are, I know, no great friend to migration ; and the well at-

tefted accounts from various parts of the kingdom feem to juftify

you in your fufpicions, that at leaft many of the fwallow kind do

not
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not leave us in the winter, but lay themfelves up like infers and

bats, in a torpid ftate, and llumber away the more uncomfortable

months till the return of the fun and fine weather awakens them.

But then we muft not, I think, deny migration in general ; be-

caufe migration certainly does fijbfift in fome places, as my brother

in Andalufta has fully informed me. Of the motions of thefe birds

he has ocular demonftration, for many weeks together, both fpring

and fall : during which periods myriads of the fwallow kind traverfe

the Straits from north to foudi, and from fouth to north, according

to the feafon. And thefe vafl: migrations confift not only of hirundines

but of bee-birds, hoopoes, oro pendolos, or golden thrujloes. Sec. &c. and

alfo of many of our foft-bilkdfummer birds ofpoJ[age ; and moreover

of birds which never leave us, fuch as all the various forts of hawks

and kites. Old Belon, two hundred years ago, gives a curious

account of the incredible armies of hawks and kites which he favv

in the fpring-time traverfing the I'hracian Bofphorus from Afia to

Europe. Befides the above mentioned, he remarks that the procef-

fion is fwelled by whole troops of eagles and vultures.

Now it is no wonder that birds refiding in Africa fliould retreat

before the fun as it advances, and retire to milder regions, and

efpecially birds of prey, whofe blood being heated with hot animal

food, are more impatient of a fultry climate : but then I cannot

help wondering why kites and hawks, and fuch hardy birds as arc

known to defy all the feverity of England, and even of Sweden and all

north Europe, fhould want to migrate from the fouth oiEurope, and

be diffatisfied with the winters o( Andahfia.

It does not appear to me that much ftrefs may be laid on the

difficulty and hazard that birds muft run in their migrations, by rea-

fon of vaft oceans, crofs winds, &c.; becaufc, if we refied:, a bird

may travel fi-om England to the equator without launching out and

T 2, expofing
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expofing itielf to boundlefs feas, and that by crOiTmg tlie water at

Dover, and again at Gibraltar. And I with the more confidence

advance this obvious remark, becaufe my brother has always fotmd

that fome of his birds, and particularly the fwallow kind, are ver^

fparing of their pains in crofling the Mediterranean : for when

arrived at Gibraltar they do not

•— — — " Rang'd in figure wedge their way,

,— — — — — " And fet forth

*' Their airy caravan high over feas

" Flying, and over lands with mutual wing

Eafing their flight:" — — — — Milton.

but fcout and hurry along in little detached parties of fix or feven

in a company; and fweeping low, juft over the furface of the land

and water, diredl their courfe to the oppofite continent at the

narroweft palTage they can find. They ufuaily Hope acrofs the bay-

to the fouth-wefl, and fo pafs over oppofite to 'Tangier, which, it

feems, is the narroweft fpace.

In former letters we have confidered whether it was probable

that woodcocks in moon-ihiny nights crofs the German ocean from

Scandinavia. As a proof that birds of lefs fpeed may pafs that fea,

confiderable as it is, I fhall relate the following incident, which,

though mentioned to have happened fo many years ago, was ftricflly

matter of fa6l :—As fome people were fhooting in the parifh of

Trotlon, in the county of Sujfex, they killed a duck in that dreadful

winter 1708-9, with a lilver collar about it's neck^, on which were

engraven the arms of the king 'of Denmark. This anecdote the

rector of Trotton at that time has often told to a near relation of

mine ; and^ to the beft of my remembrance, the collar was in the-

poffeffion of the redor.

3 I have read a like anecdote of afwan.

At
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At prefent I do not know any body near the fea-fide that will

take the trouble to remark at what time of the moon woodcocks

firft come : if I lived near the fea myfelf I would foon tell you

more of the matter. One thing I ufed to obferve when I was a

fportfman, that there were times in which woodcocks were fo

fluggifh and fleepy that they would drop again when flufhed juft

before the fpaniels, nay juft at the muzzle of a gun that had been

fired at them : whether this ftrange lazinefs was the efFedl of a recent

fatiguing journey I fhall not prefume to fay.

Nightingales not only never reach Nortkumherland and Scotland^

but alfo, as I have been always told, DevonJJoire and Cornwall. In

thofe two laft counties we cannot attribute the failure of them tO'

the want of warmth : the defe£l in the weft is rather a prefumptive

argument that thefe birds come over to us from the continent at t):e

narrowcft paflage, and do not ftroU fo far weftward.

Let me hear from your own obfcrvation whether fkylarks do not

duft. I think they do : and if they do, whether they wafh alfo.

The alauda pratenfn ofRaywdLS the poor dupe that was educating

the booby of a cuckoo mentioned in my letter of O£iober laft.

Your letter came too late for me to procure a ring-oufel for Mr,
I'unjtal d\ix\x\g their autumnal viiit ; but I will endeavour to get him
one when they call on us again in April. I am glad that you and that

gentleman faw my Andalufian birds ; I hope they anfwered your ex-

pedation. Rov/Ion, or grey crows, are winter birds that come mucli

about the fame time with the woodcock : they, like the fieldfare

and redwing, have no apparent reafon for migration ; for as they

fare in the winter like their congeners, fo might they in all appear-

ance in the fummer. Was not Tenant, when a boy, miftaken ? did

he not find a miffel-thruih's neft, and take it for the neft of a

fieldfare ?

The
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The ftock-dove, or wood-pigeon, cenas Raii, is the lafl winter bird

o-f pafTage which appears with us ; and is not feen till towards the end

November : about twenty j^ears ago they abounded in the diftrid of

Selborne ; and firings of them were feen morning and evening that

reached a mile or more : but fince the beechen woods have been

greatly thinned they are much decreafed in number. The ring-

dove, palumbus Raii, fbays with us the whole year, and breeds

feveral times through the fumnier.

Before I received your letter of OBobcr lafl I had juft remarked

in my journal that the trees were unufually green. This uncom-

mon verdure lafted on late into November ; and may be accounted

for from a late fpring, a cool and moift fummer ; but more particu-

larly from vaft armies of chafers, or tree-beetles, which, in many

places, reduced whole woods to a ieaflefs naked ftate. Thefe

trees fliot again at Midfummer, and then retained their foliage till

very late in the year.

My mufical friend, at whofe houfe I am now vifiting, has tried

all the owls that are his near neighbours with a pitch-pipe fet

at concert-pitch, and finds they all hoot in B flat. He will exa-

mine the nightingales next fpring. I am, he. &c.

LETTER
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LETTER X.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Aug. I, 1771.

Prom what follows, it will appear that neither ov/ls nor cuckoos

keep to one note. A friend remarks that many (mod) of his owls

hoot in B Hat ; but that one went almoft half a note below A. The

pipe he tried their notes by was a common half-crown pitch-pipe,

fuch as mailers ufe for tuning of harplichords ; it was the common

London pitch.

A neighbour of mine, who is faid to have a nice ear, remarks

that the owls about this village hoot in three different keys, in G
flat, or F fharp, in B flat and A flat. He heard two hooting to

each other, the one in A flat, and the other in B flat, ^.ery: Do
thefe different notes proceed from different fpecies, or only from

various individuals } The fame perfon finds upon trial that the

note of the cuckoo (of which we have but one fpecies) varies in

different individuals; for, about Selborne wood, he found they were

moftly in D : he heard two fmg together, the one in D, the other

in D fliarp, who made a difagreeable concert : he afterwards heard

one in D fharp, and about Woolmer-foreft fome in C. As to night-

ingales, he fays that their notes are fo fhort, and their tranfitions fo

rapid, that he cannot well afcertain their key. Perhaps in a cage,

and in a room, their notes may be more diftinguifhable. This per-

fon has tried to fettle the notes of a fwift, and of feveral other fmall

birds, but cannot bring them to any criterion^

As
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As I have often remarked that redwings are fome of the firft

birds that fuffer with us in fevere weather, it is no wonder at all

that they retreat from Standinavian winters : afid much more the ordo

of graiLe, wdio, all to a bird, forfake the northern parts ofEurope at

the approach of winter. " Gralla ta-nquam conjurata unanimitcr In

fngam fe conjkiunt ; m earum unlearn qiiidem niter nos habitantem in-

" venire poffiinus; ut enlm afiate In auJiraVibus degere neqiieuntob defeBum

" lumbrlcorum, terramqueficcam ; ita nec in frlgldls ob eandem caufam",

fays Ekmarck the Swede, in his ingenious little treatife called Mlgra-

tiones Avium, which by all means you ought to read while your

thoughts run on the fubjed of migration. See Am^enitatesAcademics,

vol. 4, p. 565.

Birds may be fo circumftanced as to be obliged to migrate in one

country and not in another : but the gralU, (which procure their

food from marflies and boggy grounds) muft in winter forfake

the more northerly parts of Europe, or perifli for want of food.

I am glad you are making inquiries from Linnaeus concerning the

woodcock : it is expedled of him that he fhould be able to account

for the motions and manner of life of the animals of his own

Fauita.

Faunifis, as you obferve, are too apt to acquiefce in bare defcrip-

tions, and a few fynonyms : the reafon is plain ; becaufe all that

may be done at home in a man's ftudy, but the inveftigation of

the life and converfation of animals, is a concern of much more

trouble and difficulty, and is not to be attained but by the aftive

and inquifitive, and by thofe that relide much in the country.

Foreign fyftematics are, I obferve, much too vague in their

fpecific dilFerences ; which are almoft univerfally conftituted by

one or two particular marks, the reft of the defcription running in

general terms. But our countryman, the excellent Mr. Ray, is

A the
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the only defcrlber that conveys fome precife idea in every term or

word, maintaining his fuperiority over his followers and imitators in

fpite of the advantage of frelh difcoveries and modern inform-

ation.

At this diftance of years it is not In my power to recolleft at

what periods woodcocks ufed to be lliiggilh or alert when I was

a fportfman : but, upon my mentioning this circumftance to a friend,

he thinks he has obferved them to be remarkably liftlefs againft

fnowy foul weather :' if this iliould be the cale, then the inaptitude

for flying arifes only from an eagernefs for food ; as fheep are ob-

ferved to be very intent on grazing againft ftormy wet evenings,

I am, &:c. Sec.

LETTER XL

TO THE SAME*

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Feb, g, 1772.

WHEN I ride about in the winter, and fee fuch prodigious flocks

of various kinds of birds, I cannot help admiring at thefe congre-

gations, and wilhing that it was in my power to account for thofe

appearances almoft peculiar to the feafon. The two great motives

which regulate the proceedings of the brute creation are love and

hunger ; the former incites animals to perpetuate their kind, the

U latter
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latter induces them to pieferve individuals : whether either of thefe

ihould feem to be the ruling paflion in the matter of congregating

is to be confidered. As to love, that is out of the queftion at a

time of the j^ear v/hen that foft paflion is not indulged : befides,

during the amorous feafon, fuch a jealoufy prevails between tlie

male birds that they can hardly bear to be together in the fnme

hedge or field. Moft of the linging and elation of fpirits of that

time feem to me to be the effete of rivalry and emulation : and it

is to this fpirit ofjealoufy that I chiefly attribute the equal difperfion

of birds in the fpring over th ; face of the country.

Now as to the bufinefs of food : as thefe animals are aiftuated by

inftind to hunt for neceffary food, they fhould not, one would fup-

pofe, crowd together in purfuit of fuftenance at a time when it is mod
hkely to fail ; yet fuch affociations do take place in hard weather

chiefly, and thicken as the feverity increafes. As fome kind of felf«

intereft and felf-defence is no doubt the motive for the' proceeding,

may it not arife from the helplefliiefs of their ftate in fuch rigorous

feafons; as men crowd together, when under great calamities, though

they know not why ? Perhaps approximation may difpel fome de=

gree of cold ; and a crowd may m.ake each individual appear fafer

from the ravages of birds of prey and other dangers.

If I admire when I fee how much congenerous birds love to con-

gregate, I am the more ftruck when I fee incongruous ones in fuch

ftriifl amity. If we do not much wonder to fee a flock of rooks

ufually attended by a train of daws, yet it is ftrange that the former

/hould fo frequently have a flight of ftarlings for their fatellites.

Is it becaufe rooks have a more difcerning fcent than their attend-

dants, and can lead them to fpots more produdive of food ? Anato-

mifts fay that rooks, by reafon of two large nerves which run down

between the eyes into the upper mandible, have a more delicate

feeling in their beaks than other round-billed birds, and can grope

for
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for their meat when out of fight. Perhaps then their aflbciates

attend them on the motive of interefl, as greyhounds wait on the

motions of their finders ; and as Hons are faid to do on the yelpings

ofjack alls. Lapwings andftarlings fometimes affociate.

LETTER XIL

TO THE SAME,

DEAR SIR, March 9, 1772-.

As a gentleman and myfelf were walking on the fourth of lafb

November round the fea-banks at Ne-whaven, near the mouth of the

Lewes river, in purfuit of natural knowledge, we were furprifed to

fee three houfe-fwallows gliding very fwiftly by us. That morning

was rather chilly, with the wind at north-weft ; but the tenor of the

weather for fome time before had been delicate, and die noons re-

markably warm. From this incident, and from repeated accounts

which I meet with, I am more and more induced to believe that

many of the fwallow kind do not depart from this ifland ; but lay

themfelves up in holes and caverns ; and do, infe6l-like and bat-

like, come forth at mild times, and then retire again to their latebra.

Nor make I the leaft doubt but that, if I lived at Newhaven, Sea-

ford, Brighthelmjlone, or any of thofe towns near the chalk-clifFs of

the Siilfex coaft, by proper obfervations, I Ihould fee fwallows ftir-

ring at periods of the winter, when the noons were foft and inviting,

and the fun warm and invigorating. And 1 am the more of this

U 2 opinioa
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opinion from what I have remarked during fome of our late fprings,

that though fome fwallows did make their appearance about the

ufual time, viz. the thirteenth or fourteenth of April, yet meeting

with an harfli reception, and bluftering cold north-eaft winds, they

immediately withdrew, abfconding for feveraldays, till the weather

gave them better encouragement.

LETTER XIIL

TO THE SAiME.

DEAR SIR, April 12, 1772,

While I was in Si'Jfex laft autumn my refidence was at the village

near Leives, from whence I had formerly the pleafure of writing to

\o\\. On the firft of November I remarked that the old tortoife^

formerly mentioned, began firfl to dig the ground in order to the

forming it's hybernaculum, which it had fixed on juft befide a

great tuft of hepaticas. It fcrapes out the ground with it's fore-feet,

and throws it up over it's back with it's hind ; but the motion of

it's legs is ridiculoufly flow, little exceeding the hour-hand of a

clock ; and fuitable to the compofure of an animal faid to be a

whole month in performing one feat of copulation. Nothing can

be more affiduous than this creature night and day in fcooping the

earth, and forcing it's great body into the cavity; but, as the noons

of that feafon proved unufually warm and funny, it was continually

interrupted, and called forth by the heat in the middle of the dayi

and
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and though I continued there till the thirteenth of November, yet

the work remained unfinifhed. Harflier weather, and frofty

mornings, would have quickened it's operations. No part of it's

behaviour ever ftruck me more than the extreme timidity it always

exprelTes with regard to rain ; for though it has a fliell that would

fecure it againft the wheel of a loaded cart, yet does it difcover

as much folicitude about rain as a lady dreffed in all her beft attire,

fhuffling away on the firft fprinkhngs, and running it's head up in

a corner. If attended to, it becomes an excellent weather-glafs

;

for as fure as it walks elate, and as it were on tiptoe, feeding with

great earneftnefs in a morning, fo fure will it rain before night.

It is totally a diurnal animal, and never pretends to flir after it be-

comes dark. The tortoife, like other reptiles, has an arbitrary

ftomach as well as lungs ; and can refrain from eating as well as

breathing for a great part of the year. When firft awakened it eats

nothing ; nor again in the autumn before it retires : through the

height of the fummer it feeds voracioufly, devouring all the food

that comes in it's way. I was much taken with it's fagacity in dif~

cerning thofe that do it kind offices : for, as foon as the good old

lady comes in fight who has waited on it for more than thirty years,

it hobbles towards it's benefaftrefs with auk ward alacrity; but re-

mains inattentive to llrangers. Thus not only " the ox knoweth

his owner, and the afs his majler's crib but the moft abjed reptile

and torpid of beings diftinguifhes the hand that feeds it, and is

touched with the feelings of gratitude !

I am, he. Sec.

P. S. In about three days after I left SuJJex the tortoife retired

into the ground under the hepatica.

* Ifaiah i. 3. LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, March 26, 1773.

The more I refleft on the a-Topyn of animals, the more I am afto-

niflied at it's efFedls. Nor is the violence of this affeftion more

wonderful than the Ihortnefs of it's duration. Thus every hen is

in her turn the virago of the yard, in proportion to the helpleflhefs

of her brood ; and will fly in the face of a dog or a fow in defence

of thofe chickens, which in a few weeks fhe will drive before her

with relentlefs cruelty.

This affection fablimes the pafllons, quickens the invention, and

ftiarpens the fagacity of the brute creation. Thus an hen, jufl be-

come a mother, is no longer that placid bird fhe ufcd to be, but

with feathers ftanding an end, wings hovering, and clocking note,

file runs about like one pofleffed. Dams will throw themfelves in

the way of the greateft danger in order to avert it from their pro-

geny. Thus a partridge will tumble along before a fportfman in

order to draw away die dogs from her helplefs covey. In the time

of nidification the moft feeble birds will afTault the mofl: rapacious.

All the hirundines of a village are up in arms at the fight of an hawk,

whom they will perfecute till he leaves that diftrid. A very exa£t

bbferver has often remarked that a pair of ravens nefting in the rock

of Gibraltar would fuffer no vulture or eagle to reft near their flation,

but would drive them from the hill with an amazing fury: even the

'< ' hlna
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blue thmfli at the feafon of breeding would dart out from the clefts

of the rocks to chafe away the keftril, or the fparrow-hawk. If you

ftand near the neft of a bird that has young, fhe will not be induced

to betray them by an inadvertent fondnefs, but will wait about at a

diftance with meat in her mouth for an hour together.

Should I farther corroborate what I have advanced above by

fome anecdotes v/hich I probably may have mentioned before in

converfation, yet you will, I truft, paidon the repetition for the

fake of the illuftration.

The flycatcher of the Zoology (the Jloparola of Ray), builds

every year in the vines that grow on the walls of my houfe. A
pair of thefe Uttle birds had one year inadvertently placed their neft

on a naked bough, perhaps in a lhady time, not being aware of

the inconvenience that followed. But an hot funny feafon coming

on before the brood was half fledged, the reflection of the wall

became infupportable, and mufl: inevitably have deftroyed the tender

young, had not affediion fuggefted an expedient, and prompted the

parent-birds to hover over the neft all the hotter hours, while with

wings expanded, and mouths gaping for breath, they fcreened off

the heat from their fufFering offspring.

A farther inftance I once favv of notable fagacity in a willow-wren,

which had built in a bank in my fields. This bird a friend and

myfelf had obferved as flie fat in her neft ; but v/ere particularly

careful not to difturb her, though we faw flie eyed us with fome

degree of jealoufy. Some days after as we pafled that way we were

defirous of remarking how this brood went on ; but no nefl; could

be found, till I happened to take up a large bundle of long green

mofs, as it were, careleflly thrown over the neft in order to dodge

the eye of any impertinent intruder.
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A ftill more remarkable mixture of fagacity and inftinft occurred

tome one day as my people were pulling off the lining of an hotbed,

in order to add fome freih dung. From out of the fide of this be4

leaped an animal with great agility that made a moft grotefque

figure ; nor was it without great difficulty that it could be taken

when it proved to be a large white-bellied field-moufe with three or

four young clinging to her teats by their mouths and feet. It was

amazing that the defultory and rapid motions of this dam fhould

not oblige her litter to quit their hold, efpecially when it appeared

that they were fo young as to be both naked and blind !

To thefe inftances of tender attachment, many more of which

might be daily difcovered by thofe that are ftudious of nature, may

be oppofed that rage of afFeftion, that monftrous perverfion of the.

cro^yri, which induces fome females of the brute creation to devour

their young becaufe their owners have handled them too freely, or

removed them from place to place ! Swine, and fometimes the more

gentle race of dogs and cats, are guilty of this horrid and prepofterous

murder. When I hear now and then of an abandoned mother that

deftroys her offspring, I am not fo much amazed ; fince reafon per-

verted, and the bad pailions let loofe, are capable of any enormity

but why the parental feehngs of brutes, that ufually flow in one

moil uniform tenor, fhould fometimes be fo extravagantly diverted^.

1 leave to abler philofophers than myfelf to determine.

I am, Scco.

LETTER
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LETTER XV,

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, July S, 1773,

Some young men went down lately to a pond on the verge of

JVolmer-foreJl to hunt flappers, or young wild-ducksj many of which

they caught, and, among the reft, fome very minute yet well-fledged

wild-fowls alive, which upon examination I found to be teals. I

did not know till then that teals ever bred in the fouth of England,

and was much pleafed with the difcovery : this I look upon as a

great fl;roke in natural hiftory.

We have had, ever fince I can remember, a pair of white owls

that conftantly breed under the eaves of this church. As I have

paid good attention to the manner of life of thefe birds during

their feafon of breeding, which lafts the fummer through, the

following remarks may not perhaps be unacceptable :~About an

hour before funfet (for then the mice begin to run) they fally

forth in queft of prey, and hunt all round the hedges of meadows

and fmall enclofures for them, which feem to be their only food.

In this irregular country we can ftand on an eminence and fee

them beat the fields over like a fetting-dog, and often drop down
in the grafs or corn. I have minuted thefe birds with my watch

for an hour together, and have found that they return to their

nefl:, the one or the other of them, about once in five minutes

;

refleding at the fame time on the adroitnefs that every animal

is poflTeffed of as far as regards the well being of itfclf and off-

X fpring.
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fpring. But a piece of addrefs, which they fliew when they re-

turn loaded, (hould not, I think, be paffed over in filence.—As

they take their prey with their claws, fo they carry it in their claws

to their neft: but, as the feet are neceflary in their afccnt under

the tiles, they conftantly perch firft on the roof of the chancel, and

fhift the nioufe from their claws to their bill, that the feet may be

at liberty to take hold of the plate on the wall as they are rifmg

under the eaves.

White owls feem not (but in this I am not pofitive) to hoot at

all : all that clamorous hooting appears to me to come from the

wood kinds. The white owl does indeed fnore and hifs in a tre-

mendous manner ; and thefe menaces well anfwer the intention of

intimidating : for I have known a whole village up in arms on

fuch an occafion, imagining the church-yard to be full of goblins

and fpeflres. White owls alfo often fcream horribly as they fly along

;

from this fcreaming probably arofe the common people's imaginary

fpecies of fcreech-oivl, which they fuperftitioufly think attends the

windows of dying perfons. The plumage of the remiges of the

wings of every fpecies of owl that I have yet examined is remarkably

foft and pliant. Perhaps it may be neceflary that the wings of

thefe birds fliould not make much refiftance or rufhing, that they

may be enabled to ileal through the air unheard upon a nimble

and watchful quarry.

While I am talking of owls, it may not be improper to mention

what I was told by a gentleman of the county of Wilts. As they

were grubbing a vaft hollow pollard-alh that had been the

manfion of owls for centuries, he difcovered at the bottom a mafs

of matter that at firft he could not account for. After fome exa-

mination, he found that it was a congeries of the bones of mice

(and perhaps of birds and bats) that had been heaping together

^ for
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for ages, being caft up in pellets out of the crops of many genera-

tions of inhabitants. For owls caft up the bones, fur, and feathers,

of what they devour, after the manner of hawks. He believes,

he told me, that there were bufhels of this kind of fubftance.

When brown owls hoot their throats fwell as big as an hen's egg.

I have known an owl of this fpecies live a full year without any

ivater. Perhaps the cafe may be the fame with all birds of prey.

When owls fly they ftretch out their legs behind them as a balance

to their large heavy heads . for as moft nofturnal birds have large

eyes and ears they muft have large heads to contain them. Large

eyes I prefume are neceflary to colled: every ray of light, and

large concave ears to command the fmalleft degree of found

or noife. I am, he.

It will be proper to premife here that the fixteenth, eighteenth, twentieth,

and twenty-firft letters have been publifhed already in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions : but as nicer obfervation has furnifhed feveral corredions and additions, it is

hoped that the republication of them will not give offence; efpecially as thefe

fheets would be very imperfeft without them, and as they will be new to

many readers who had no opportunity of feeing them when they made their firft

appearance.

The hirundlms are a moft inoffenfive, harmlefs, entertaining,

fecial, and ufeful tribe of birds : they touch no fruit in our gar-

dens ; delight, all except one fpecies, in attaching themfelves to

our houfes ; amufe us with their migrations, fongs, and marvellous

agility; and clear our outlets from the annoyances of gnats and

other troublefome infefts. Some diftridts in the fouth feas, near

X 2 Gu'uvpil,
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GukquW, are defolated, it feems, by the infinite fwarms ofvenom-

ous mofquitoes, which fill the air, and render thofe coafts infup-

portable. It would be worth inquiring whether any fpecies of

hirimdines is found in thofe regions. Whoever contemplates the

myriads of infefts that fport in the fun-beams of a fummer evening

in this country, will foon be convinced to what a degree our

atmofphere would be choaked with them was it not for the friendly

interpofition of the fwallow tribe.

Many fpecies of birds have their peculiar lice ; but the hirundines

alone feem to be annoyed with dipterous infedls, which infeft every

fpecies, and are fo large, in proportion to themfelves, that they muft

be extremely irkfome and injurious to them. Thefe are the

hippobofca hirundinis, with narrow fubulated wings, abounding in

every neft; and are hatched by the warmth of the bird's own body

during incubation, and crawl about under it's feathers.

A fpecies of them is familiar to horfemen in the fouth of England

vmder the name offorejl-fy ; and to fome offide-fiy^ from it's run-

ing fideways like a crab. It creeps under the tails, and about the

groins, of horfes, which, at their fii-ft coming out of the north, are

rendered half frantic by the tickling fenfationj while our own
breed little regards them.

The curious Reaumur difcovered the large eggs, or rather

of thefe flies as big as the flies themfelves, which he hatched in

his own bofom. Any perfon that will take the trouble to examine

the old nefts of either fpecies of fwallows may find in them the

black fliining cafes or ikins of the pupa of thefe infeds : but for

other particulars, too long for this place, we refer the reader to

V Hi^oire d'lnfe^es of that admirable entomologift. Tom. iv, pi. 1 1.

« See Ulloai Travels.

LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Nov. 20, 177 j.

In obedience to your injunftions I fit down to give you fome ac-

count of the houfe-martin, or martlet ; and, if my monography of

this little domeftic and familiar bird fhould happen to meet with

your approbation, I may probably foon exterid my inquiries to the

reft of the Brit'ifJo hlrimdines—-the fwallow, the fwift, and the bank-

martin.

A few houfe-martins begin to appear about the fixteenth ofApril;

ufually fome few days later than the fwallow. For fome time-

after they appear the hirundines in general pay no attention to the

bufinefs of nidification, but play and fport about, either to recruit

from the fatigue of their journey, if they do migrate at all, or elfe

that their blood may recover it's true tone and texture after it has

been fo long benumbed by the feverities of winter. About the

middle of May, if the weather be fine, the martin begins to think

in earneft of providing a manfion for it's family. The cruft or

fhell of this neft feems to be formed of fuch dirt or loam as comes

moft readily to hand, and is tempered and wrought together with

little bits of broken ftraws to render it tough and tenacious. As

this bird often builds againft a perpendicular wall without any pro-

jeding ledge under, it requires it's utmoft efforts to get the firft

foundation firmly fixed, fo that it may fafely carry the fuperftruc-

ture. On this occafion the bird not only clings with it's claws,

but
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but partly fupports itfelf by ftrongly inclining it's tail againft the

wall, making that a fulcrum ; and thus fteadied it works and
plaflers the materials into the face of the brick or ftone. But then,

that this work may not, while it is foft and green, pull itfelf down
by it's own weight, the provident archited has prudence and for-

bearance enough not to advance her work too faft ; but by building

only in the morning, and by dedicating the reft of the day to food

and amufement, gives it fufficient time to dry and harden. About
half an inch feems to be a fufficient layer for a day. Thus careful

workmen when they build mud-walls (informed at firft perhaps by
this little bird) raife but a moderate layer at a time, and then defift;

left the work fliould become top-heavy, and fo be ruined by it's

own weight. By this method in about ten or twelve days is formed

an hemifpheric neft with a fmall aperture towards the top, ftrong,

compad, and warm ; and perfeilly fitted for all the purpofes for

which it was intended. But then nothing is more common than

for the houfe-fparrow, as foon as the fhell is finiflied, to feize on it

as It's own, to ejedt the owner, and to line it after it's own
manner.

After fo much labour Is beftowed in ereding a manfion, as

Nature feldom works in vain, martins will breed on for feveral

years together in the fame neft, where it happens to be well ftielter-

ed and fecure from, the injuries of weather. The fhell or cruft of

the neft is a fort of ruftic-work full of knobs and protuberances

on the outfide : nor is the infide of thofe that I have examined

fmoothed with any exadtnefs at all ; but is rendered foft and warm,

and fit for Incubation, by a lining of fmall ftraws, graffes, and fea-

thers ; and fometimes by a bed of mofs interwoven with wool. In

this neft they tread, or engender, frequently during the time of

building ; and the hen lays from three to five white eggs.

At
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At flrfl: when the young are hatched, and are in a naked and

helplefs condition, the parent birds, with tender affiduity, carry out

what comes away from their young. Was it not for this affec-

tionate cleanhnefs the neftlings would foon be burnt up, and de-

ftroyed in fo deep and hollow a neft, by their own cauftic excrement.

In the quadruped creation the fame neat precaution is made ufe

of; particularly among dogs and cats, where the dams lick away

what proceeds from their young. But in birds there feems to be

a particular provifion, that the dung of neftlings is enveloped in a

tough kind of jelly, and therefore is the ealier conveyed off without

foiling or daubing. Yet, as nature is cleanly in all her ways, the

young perform this office for themfelves in a httle time by thruft-

ing their tails out at the aperture of their neft. As the young of

fmall birds prefently arrive at their Yi>^iyJcc, or full growth, they foon

become impatient of confinement, and fit all day with their heads

out at the orifice, where the dams, by clinging to the neft, fupply

them with food from morning to night. For a time the young are

fed on the wing by their parents ; but the feat is done by fo quick

and almoft imperceptible a flight, that a perfon muft have attended

very exaftly to their motions before he would be able to perceive

it. As foon as the young are able to fhift for themfelves, the

dams immediately turn their thoughts to the bufinefs of a fecond

brood : while the firfl flight, fhaken off and rejeded by their

nurfes, congregate in great flocks, and are the birds that are feen

cluflering and hovering on funny mornings and evenings round

towers and fteeples, and on the roofs of churches and houfes.

Thefe congregatings ufually begin to take place about the firfl week

in Augujl; and therefore we may conclude that by that time the firfl

flight is pretty well over. The young of this fpecies do not quit their

abodes all together; but the more forward birds get abroad fome days

:, before
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before the reft. Thefe approaching the eaves of buildings, and play-

ing about before them, make people think that feveral old onea

attend one neft. They are often capricious in fixing on a nefting-

place, beginning many edifices, and leaving them unnnilhed ; but

when once a neft is completed in a Iheltered place, it ferves for

feveral feafons. Thofe which breed in a ready finifhed houfe get the

ftart in hatching of thofe that build new by ten days or a fortnight.

Thefe induftrious artificers are at their labours in the long days be-

fore four in the morning : when they fix their materials they plafter

them on with their chins, m.oving their heads with a quick vibratory

motion. They dip and wafh as they fly fometimes in very hot

weather, but not fo frequently as fwallows. It has been obferved

that martins ufually build to a north-eaft or north-weft afped, that

the heat of the fun may not crack and deftroy their nefts : but in-

ftances are alfo remembered where they bred for many years in vaft

abundance in an hot ftifled inn-yard, againft a wall facing to the

fouth.

Birds in general are wife in their choice of fituation : but in this

neighbourhood every fummer is feen a ftrong proof to the contrary

at an houfe without eaves in an expofed diftridl, where fome mar-

tins build year by year in the corners of the windows. But, as the

corners of thefe windows (which face to the fouth-eaft and fouth-

weft) are too fliallow, the nefts are wafhed down every hard rain ;

and yet thefe birds drudge on to no purpofe from fummer to

fummer, without changing their afpedt or houfe. It is a piteous

fight to fee them labouring when half their neft is wafhed away and

bringing dirt " generis lapji farcire ruinas". Thus is inftind a

moft wonderful unequal faculty; in fome inftances fo much above

reafon, in other refpeds fo far below it ! Martins love to frequent

towns, efpecially if there are great lakes and rivers at hand ; nay

they
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they even afFefl the clofe air of London. And I have not only feen

them nefting in the Borough ^ but even in the Strand and Fleet-Jlreet ;

but then it was obvious from the dinginefs of their afped that their

feathers partook of the filth of that footy atmofphere. Martins

are by far the leaft agile of the four fpecies ; their wings and tails

are fhort, and therefore they are not capable of fuch furprifing

turns and quick and glancing evolutions as the fwallow. Accord-

ingly they make ufe of a placid eafy motion in a middle region of

the air, feldom mounting to any great height, and never fweeping

long together over the furface of the ground or water. They do

not wander far for food, but affed fheltered diftrids, over fome

lake, or under fome hanging wood, or in fome hollow vale,

efpecially In windy weather. They breed the lateft of all the

fwallow kind : in 1772 they had neftlings on to OBober the twenty-

firft, and are never without unfledged young as late as Michaelmas.

As the fummer declines the congregating flocks increafe in num-

bers daily by the conftant acceflion of the fecond broods ; till at

laft they fwarm in myriads upon myriads round the villages on the

'Thames, darkening the face of the Iky as they frequent the aits

of that river, where they rooft. They retire, the bulk of them I

mean, in vafl: flocks together about the beginning of OElober : but

have appeared of late years in a conflderable flight in this neighbour-

hood, for one day or two, as late as November the third and fixth,

after they were fuppofed to have been gone for more than a fort-

night. They therefore withdraw with us the lateft of any fpecies.

Unlefs thefe birds are very fhort-lived indeed, or unlefs they do not

return to the diftrid where they are bred, they mufl undergo vaft

devaftations fome how, and fome where ; for the birds that return

yearly bear no manner of proportion to the birds that retire.

Y Houfe-
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Houfe-martins are diftinguifhed from their congeners by having

their legs covered with foft downy feathers down to their toes.

They are no fongflers ; but twitter in a pretty inward foft manner

in their nefts. During the time of breeding they are often greatly

molefted with fleas.

I am, &c.

LETTER XVIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIRj RiNGMER, near Lewes, Dec. 9, i773>

I RECEIVED your lafl: favour juft as I was fetting out for this place;

and am pleafed to find that my monography met with your appro-

bation. My remarks are the refult of many years obfervation ;

and are, I truft, true in the whole : though I do not pretend to.

fay that they are perfectly void of miftake, or that a more nice

obferver might not make many additions, fince fubjeds of this

kind are inexhauftible.

If you think my letter worthy the notice of your refpeftable

fociety, you are at liberty to lay it before them ; and they will con-

lider it, I hope, as it was intended, as an humble attempt to pro-

mote a more minute inquiry into natural hiftory; into the life and

converfation of animals. Perhaps hereafter I may be induced to

take the houfe-fwallow under confideration ; and from that pro-

ceed to the reft of the Britijlj hirundines.

Though
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iThough I have now travelled the Sujfex-downs upwards of

thirty years, yet I ftill inveftigate that chain of majeftic mountains

with frefli admiration year by year ; and think I fee new beauties

every time I traverfe it. This range, which runs from Chichejler

eaftward as far as Eqft-Bourn, is about fixty miles in length, and

is called ne South Dozvns, properly fpeaking, only round Lewes.

As you pafs along you command a noble view of the wild, 01

weald, on one hand, and the broad downs and fea on the other.

Mr. Ray ufed to vifit a family^ juft at the foot of thefe hills, and

was fo ravifhed with the profped from Plumpton-plain, near Lewes,

that he mentions thofe fcapes in his Wifdom of God in the

Works of the Creation" with the utmoft fatisfadtion, and thinks

them equal to any thing he had feen in the fineft parts of Europe.

For my own part, I think there is fomewhat pecuUarly fweet and

amufmg in the fliapely figured afpedl of chalk-hills in preference to

thofe of ftone, which are rugged, broken, abrupt, and fliapelefs.

Perhaps I may be Angular in my opinion, and not fo happy as

to convey to you the fame idea; but I never contemplate thefe

mountains without thinking I perceive fomewhat analogous to

growth in their gentle fwellings and fmooth fungus-like protuber-

ances, their fluted fides, and regular hollows and flopes, that

carry at once the air of vegetative dilation and expanfion

Or was there ever a time when thefe immenfe mafles of

calcarious matter were thrown into fermentation by fome adventi-

tious moifture ; were raifed and leavened into fuch fliapes by fome

plaftic power ; and fo made to fwell and heave their broad backs

into the fky fa much above the lefs animated clay of the wild

below ?

^ Mr. Courtbope of Danny.

Y 2 By
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By what I ean guefs from the admeafurements of the hills that

have been taken round my houfc, I fhould fuppofe that thefe hills

furmount the wild at an average at about the rate of five hundred

feet.

One thing is very remarkable as to the fheep : from the weftvvard

till you get to the river Adur all the flocks have horns, and fmooth

white faces, and white legs ; and a hornlefs flieep is rarely to be

leen : but as foon as you pafs that river eaftward, and mount

Beeding-hilly all the flocks at once become hornlefs, or, as they call

them, poll-fheep ; and have moreover black faces with a white tuft

of wool on their foreheads, and fpeckled and fpotted legs : fo

that you would think that the flocks of Laban were pafturing on

one fide of the ftream, and the variegated breed of his fon-in-law

Jacob were cantoned along on the other. And this diverfity holds

good refpedtively on each fide from the valley of Bramber and

Seeding to the eaftward, and weilward all the whole length of the

downs. If you talk with the fliepherds on this fubjed;, they tell

you that the cafe has been fo from time immemorial ; and fmile at

your fimplicity if you afk them whether the fituation of thefe two

different breeds might not be reverfed ? However, an intelligent

friend of mine near Chichejler is determined to try the experiment;

and has this autumn, at the hazard ofbeing laughed at, introduced a

parcel of black-faced hornlefs rams among his horned weftern

ewes. The black-faced poU-flieep have the fhorteft legs and the

fineft wooL

As I had hardly ever before travelled thefe downs at fo late a

feafon of the year, I was determined to keep as fliarp a look-out as

poflTible fo near the fouthern coaft, with refped to the fummer fliortr

winged birds of palTage. We make great inq\iiries concerning the

withdrawing of the fwallow kind, without examining enough into.

the
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tRe caufes why this tribe is never to be feen in winter : for, entre

nous, the difappearing of the latter is more marvellous than that of

the former, and much more unaccountable. The hirundines, if

rhey pleafe, are certainly capable of migration ; and yet no doubt

are often found in a torpid ftate : but redftarts, nightingales,

white-throats, black-caps, &:c- &g. are very ill provided for long

flights ; have never been once found, as I ever heard of, in a

torpid ftate, and yet can never be fuppofed, in fuch troops, from

year to year to dodge and. elude the eyes of the curious and inquifitive,

which from day to- day difcern the other fmall birds that are known

to abide our winters. But, notwithftanding all my care, I faw no-

thing Uke a fummer bird of paffage : and, what is more ftrange, not

one wheat-ear, though they abound fo in the autumn as to be a

confiderable perquifite to the fnepherds that take them ; and though

many are to be feen to my knowledge all the winter through in

many parts of the fouth of England. The moft intelligent fhep-

herds tell me that fome few of thefe birds appear on the downs in

March, and then withdraw to breed probably in v^arrens and ftone-

quarries: now and then a neft is plowed up in a fallow on the downs

under a furrow, but it is thought a rarity. At the time of wheat-har-

vefl they begin to be taken in great numbers ; are fent for fale in vaft

quantities to BrightkelmJIone and T"mbridge ; and appear at the tables

of all the gentry that entertain with any degree of elegance. About

Michaelmas they retire and are feen no more till March. Though

thefe birds are, when in feafon, in great plenty on the fouth downs

sound LeweSf yet at Eajl-Bourn, which is the eaftern extremity of

thofe downs, they abound much more. One thing is very remark-

able—that though in the height of the feafon fo many hundreds of

dozens are taken, yet they never are feen to flock ; and it is a

rare thing to fee more than three or four at- a time : fo that, there

muft:
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muft be a perpetual flitting and conftant progreflive fuccellion.

It does not appear that any wheat-ears are taken to the vveftvvard of

Houghton-bridge, which Hands on the river Arun.

I did not fail to look particularly after my new migration of

ring-oufeh; and to take notice whether they continued on the

downs to this feafon of the year ; as I had formerly remarked them

in the month of O£iober all the way from Chichefter to Lewes where-

ever there were any fhrubs and covert : but not one bird of this

fort came within my obfervation. I only faw a few larks and whin-

chats, fome rooks, and feveral kites and buzzards.

About Midfummer a flight of crofs-bills comes to the pine-groves

about this houfe, but never makes any long ftay.

The old tortoife, that I have mentioned in a former letter, flili

continues in this garden ; and retired under ground about the

twentieth of November, and came out again for one day on the

thirtieth : it lies now buried in a wet fwampy border under a wall

facing to the fouth, and is enveloped at prefent in mud and mire !

Here is a large rookery round this houfe, the inhabitants of

which feem to get their livelihood very eafily; for they fpend the

greatefl: part of the day on their neft-trees when the weather is mild.

Thefe rooks retire every evening all the winter from this rookery,

where they only call by the way, as they are going to rooft in deep

woods : at the dawn of day they always revifit their neft-trees, and

are preceded a few minutes by a flight of daws, that ad, as it

were, as their harbingers.

I am, &G.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Jan. 29, 1774..

The houfe-fwallow, or chimney-fvvallow, is undoubtedly the firft

comer of all the Bjiti/Jj hirundines ; and appears in general on or

about the thirteenth of April, as I have remarked from many years

obfervation. Not but now and then a llraggler is feen much
earher : and, in particular, when I was a boy I obferved a fwallow

for a whole day together on a funny warm Shrove 7'uefday ; whicli

day could not fall out later than the middle of March, and often

happened early in February.

It is worth remarking that thefe birds are feen firll about lakes

and mill-ponds ; and it is alfo very particular, that if thefe early

vifiters happen to find froft and fnow, as was the cafe of the two

dreadful fprings of 1770 and 1771, they immediately withdraw

for a time. A circumftance this much more in favour of hiding

than migration ; fince it is much more probable that a bird fhould

retire to it's hybernaculum juft at hand, than return for a week or

two only to warmer latitudes.

The fwallow, though called the chimney-fwallow, by no means

builds altogether in chimnies, but often within barns and out-

houfes againll the rafters ; and fo flie did in FirglFs time

:

—• — — — " Ante

" Garrula q^uam tlgnis nidos fufpendat hixundo,"

In
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In Sweden flie builds in bams, and is called ladu fivala, the barn-

fwallow. Bcfides, in the warmer parts Europe there are no chim-

nies to houfes, except they are Englijh-built : in thefe countries

flie conftrufts her nefl: in porches, and gate-ways, and galleries,

and open halls.

Here and there a bird may afFeft fome odd, peculiar place ; as

we have known a fwallow build down the fliaft of an old well,

through which chalk had been formerly drawn up for the purpofe

of manure: but in general with us this hirundo breeds in chimnies;

md loves to haunt thofe ftacks where there is a conftant fire, no

doubt for the fake of warmth. Not that it can fubfift in the

immediate fhaft where there is a fire ; but prefers one adjoining t-o

that of the kitchen, and difregards the perpetual fmoke of that

funnel, as 1 have often obferved with fome degree of wonder.

Five or fix or more feet down the chimney does this little bird

begin to form her neft about the middle of May, which confifts,

like that of the houfe-martin, of a cruft or fliell compofed of dirt

or mud, mixed with fliort pieces of ftraw to render it tough and

-permanent ; with this difference, that whereas the fliell of the

martin is nearly hemifpheric, that of the fwallow is open at the top,

and like half a deep difh : this neft is lined with fine graffes, and

feathers which are often collefted as they float in the air.

Wonderful is the addrefs which this adroit bird fhews all day

long in afcending and defcending with fecurity through fo narrow

a pafs. When hovering over the mouth of the funnel, the vibra-

tions of her wings acting on the confined air occafion a rumbling

like thunder. It is not improbable that the dam fubmits to this

inconvenient fituation fo low in the fhaft, in order to fecure her

broods from rapacious birds^ and particularly from owls, which

frequently
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frequently fall down cliimnies, perhaps in attempting to get at

thefe neftlings.

The fwallow lays from four to fix white eggs, dotted with red

fpecks ; and brings out her firft brood about the laft week in JunCf

or the firfh week in July, The progreffive method by which the

young are introduced into life is very amufing : firft, they emerge

from the fhaft with difficulty enough, and often fall down into the

rooms below: for a day or fo they are fed on the chimney- top,

and then are condudled to the dead leaflefs bough of fome tree,

where, fitting in a row, they are attended with great afiiduity, and

may then be called perchers. In a day or two more they become

flyers, but are ftill unable to take their own food; therefore they

play about near the place where the dams are hawking for flies

;

and, when a mouthful is coUefted, at a certain fignal given, the dam
and the neftling advance, rifing towards each other, and meeting

at an angle ; the young one all the while uttering fuch a little

quick note of gratitude and complacency, that a perfon muft have

paid very little regard to the wonders of Nature that has not often

remarked this feat.

The dam betakes herfelf immediately to the bufinefs of a fecond

brood as foon as fne is diiengaged from her firft; which at once

aflbciates with the finl broods oihoufe-ynarthis; and with them con-

gregates, clufterhig on funny roofs, towers, and trees. This

hirundo brings ovit her fecond brood towards the middle and end

of Augnjl.

All the fummer long is the fwallow a moft inftrucT:ive pattern of

unwearied indufhry and aflcclion ; lor, from morning to night,

while there is a family to be fupported, fhe fpends t'ne whole day

in fkimming clofc to the ground, and exerting the moft fudden

tiirns and quick evolutions. Avenues, and long ivalks under

Z hedges.
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hedges, and pafkire-fields, and mown meadows where cattle graze,

are her delight, efpecially if there are trees interfperfed ; becaufe

in fuch fpots infeds moft abound. When a fly is taken a fmart

fnap from her bill is heard, refembling the noife at the fliutting

of a watch -cafe ; but the motion of the mandibles are too quick

for the eye.

The fwallow, probably the male bird, is the excuh'itor to houfe-

martins, and other little birds, announcing the approach of birds

of prey. For as foon as an hawk appears, with a flirill alarming

note he calls all the fwallows and martins about him ; who purfue

in a body, and buffet and ftrike their enemy till they have driven

him from the village, darting down from above on his back, and

rifmg in a perpendicular line in perfedl fecurity. This bird alfa

will found the alarm, and ftrike at cats when they climb on the

roofs of houfes, or otherwife approach the nefts. Each fpecies of

hirundo drinks as it flies along, fipping the furface of the water ;

but the fwallow alone, in general, waJJjes on the wing, by dropping

into a pool for many times together : in very hot weather houfe-

martins and bank-martins dip and wafli a httle.

The fwallow is a delicate fongfter, and in foft funny weather

fings both perching and flying ; on trees in a kind of concert, and

on chimney tops : is alfo a bold flyer, ranging to diftant downs and

commons even in windy weather, which the other fpecies feem

much to diflike ; nay, even frequenting expofed fea-port towns,

and making little excurfions over the fait water. Horfemen on

wide downs are often clofely attended by a little party of fwallows

for miles together, which plays before and behind them, fweeping

around, and colleding all the fculking infeds that are roufed by

the trampling of the horfes feet : when the wind blows hard,

without this expedient, they are often forced to fettle to pick up

their lurking prey This
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This fpccies feeds much on httle coleoptera, as well as on gnats

and flies ; and often fettles on dug ground, or paths, for gravels

to grind and digeft it's food. Before they depart, for fome weeks,

to a bird, they forfake houfes and chimnies, and rooft in trees

;

and ufually withdraw about the beginning of OSJokr ; though

fome few ftragglers may appear on at times till the fiiil week in

November.

Some few pairs haunt the new and open ftreets of London next

the fields, but do not enter, like the houfe-martin, the clofe and

crowded parts of the city.

Both male and female are diftinguifhed from their congeners by

the length and forkednefs of their tails. They are undoubtedly

the moft nimble of all the fpecies : and when the male purfues the

female in amorous chafe, they then go beyond their ufual fpeed,

and exert a rapidity almoft too quick for the eye to follow.

After this circumftantial detail of the life and difcerning trrofyn

of the fwallow, I ihall add, for your farther amufement, an anecdote

or two not much in favour of her fagacity :

—

A certain fwallow built for two years together on the handles of

a pair of garden-fliears, that were ftuck up againft the boards in an

out-houfe, and therefore muft have her nell fpoiled whenever that

implement was wanted : and, what is ftranger ftill, another bird

of the fame fpecies built it's neft on the wings and body of an owl

that happened by accident to hang dead and dry from the rafter

of a barn. This owl, with the neft on it's wings, and with eggs

in the neft, was brought as a curiofity worthy the moft elegant

private mufeum in Great-Britain. The owner, ftruck with the

oddity of the fight, furniftied the bringer with a large fhell, or

conch, defiring him to fix it juft where the owl hung : the per-

fon did as he was ordered, and the following year a pair, pro-

Z 2 bably
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bably the fame pair, built their neft in the conch, and laid their

eggs.

The owl and the conch make a ftrange grotefque appearance,

and are not the leaft curious fpecimens in that wonderful colledion

of art and nature

Thus is inftinil in animals, taken the leaft out of it's way, an

undiftinguifhing, limited faculty; and bUnd to every circumftance

that does not immediately refped: felf-prefervation, or lead at once

to the propagation or fupport of their fpecies.

I am.

With all refped:, &c. &c.

LETTER XIX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Feb, 14, 1774.

I RECEIVED your favour of the eighth, and am pleafed to find

that you read my Httle hiftory of the fwallow wtih your ufual

candour : nor was I the lefs pleafed to find that you made objedions

where you faw reafon.

As
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As to the quotations, it is difficult to fay precifely which fpecies

of hirundo Firgil might intend in the lines in queftion, fince the

ancients did not attend to fpecific differences like modern natu-

ralifts : yet fomewhat may be gathered, enough to incline me to

fuppofe that in the two paffages quoted the poet had his eye on

the fwallow.

In the firft place the eTp'whet garrula fuits the fwallozu well, who

IS a great fongfter ; and not the martin, which is rather a mMte bird ;

and when it fmgs is fo inward as fcarce to be heard. Belides, If

t'lgnum in that place fignifies a rafter rather than a beam, as it feems.

to me to do, then I think it muft be the fwallow that is alluded to,

and not the martin ; fince the former does frequently h\x\\d- within

the roo/' againft the rafters ; while the latter always, as far as I have

been able to obferve, builds without the roof againif eaves and

cornices.

As to the f.mile, too much flrefs mufl not be laid on it : yet the

epithet nigra fpeaks plainly in favour of the fwallow, whofe back

and wings are very black ; while the rump of the martin is milk-

white, it's back ajid wings blue, and all it's under part vyhite as

fnow. Nor can the clumfy motions (comparatively clumfy) of the

martin well reprefent the fudden and artful evolutions and quick

turns which Jiiturna gave to her brother's chariot, fo as to elude the

eager purfuit of the enraged jEneas. The verb fonat alfo feems to

imply a bird that is fomewhat loquacious

'* S Ni^ra velut magnas domini cum divitis a:des

" Pervolat, et pennis alta atiia luilrat hirundo,

Pabula parva legens, nidifque loquacibus efcas :

Et nunc portiobus vacuis, nunc humida circum

Stagnajonat " — —
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We have had a very wet autumn and winter, fo as to raife the

fprings to a pitch beyond any thing fince 1764; which was a re-

markable year for floods and high waters. The land-fprings,

which we call lavants, break out much on the downs of Sujfex,

Hampjhire, and Wiltjhire. The country people fay when the lavants

rife corn will always be dear ; meaning that when the earth is fo

glutted with water as to fend forth fprings on the downs and

uplands, that the corn-vales muft be drowned : and fo it has

proved for thefe ten or eleven years paft. For land-fprings have

never obtained more fmce the memory of man than during that

period ; nor has there been known a greater fcarcity of all forts of

grain, confidering the great improvements of modern hulbandry.

Such a run of wet feafons a century or two ago would, I am per-

fuaded, have occafioned a famine. Therefore pamphlets and

newfpaper letters, that talk of combinations, tend to inflame and

miflead ; fince we muft not exped plenty till Providence fends

us more favourable feafons.

The wheat of laft year, all round this diftrid, and in the county

of Rutland, and elfewhere, yields remarkably bad: and our

wheat on the ground, by the continual late fudden viciflitudes from

fierce froft to pouring rains, looks poorly; and the turnips rot

very faft.

I am, Sec.

LETTER
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LETTER XX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorue, Feb. 26, 1774.

The fand-martin, or bank-martin, is by much the leaft of any

of the BntifJj hirundines; and, as far as we have ever feen, the fmalleft

known hirundo : though Briffbn aflerts that there is one much
fmaller, and that is the hirundo efculenta.

But it is much to be regretted that it is fcarce poffible for any

obferver to be fo full and exaft as he could wifh in reciting the

circumftances attending the life and converfation of this little bird,

fince it is fera naturd, at leaft in this part of the kingdom, difclaim-

ing all domeftic attachments, and haunting wild heaths and com-

mons where there are large lakes : while the other fpecies, efpeci-

ally the fwallow and houfe-martin, are remarkably gentle and

domefticated, and never feem to think themfelves fafe but under

the protection of man.

Here are in this parifh, in the fand-pits and banks of the lakes

of Woolmer-forefr, feveral colonies of thefe birds ; and yet they are

never feen in the village ; nor do they at all frequent the cottages

that are fcattered about in that wild diftridt. The only inftance I

ever remember where this fpecies haunts any building is at the

town oiBiJhop's Waltham, in this county, where many fand-martins

neftle and breed in the fcaffold-holes of the back-wall of William of

Wykeham's ftables : but then this wall Hands in a very fequeftered and

retired
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retired enclofure, and faces upon a large and beautiful lake. And
indeed this fpecies feems fo to delight in large waters, that no in-

flance occurs of their abounding, but near vafl pools or rivers

:

and in particular it has been remarked that they fwarm in the banks

of the "Thames in fome places below London-bridge.

It is curious to obferve with what different degrees of architec-

tonic fkill Providence has endowed birds of the fame genus, and

fo nearly correfpondent in their general mode of life ! for while

the fwallow and the houfe-martin difcover the greateft addrefs in

railing and fecurely fixing crufts or fhells of loam as cunabvila for

their young, the bank-martin terebrates a round and regular hole

in the fand or earth, which is ferpentine, horizontal, and about

two feet deep. At the inner end of this burrow does this bird de-

pofit, in a good degree of fafety, her rude neft, confifcing of fine

gralTes and feathers, ufually goofe-feathers, very inartificially

laid together.

Perfeverance will accomplifli any thing : though at firft one

would be difinclined to believe that this weak bird, with her foft

and tender bill and claws, fliould ever be able to bore theftubborn

fand-bank without entirely difabling herfelf : yet with thefe feeble

inftruments have I feen a pair of them make great difpatch : and

could remark how much they had fcooped that day by the freHi

fand which ran down the bank, and was of a different colour from

that which lay loofe and bleached in the fun.

In what fpace of time thefe little artifts are able to mine and

finifh thefe cavities 1 have never been able to difcover, for reafons

given above but it would be a matter worthy of oblervation,

where it falls in the way of any naturalift to make his remarks.

This I have often taken notice of, that feveral holes of different

depths are left unfinilhed at the end -of fummer. To imagine that

thefe
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thefe beginnings ivere intentionally made in order to be in the

greater forwardnefs for next fpring, is allowing perhaps too much
forefight and rerum prudent'm to a fimple bird. May not the caufc

of thefe latehra being left unfiniihed arife from their meeting

in thofe places with ftrata too harfti, hard, and folid, for their

purpofe, which they relinquifli, and go to a frcfh fpot that works

more freely ? Or may they not in other places fall in with a foil

as much too loofe and mouldering, liable to flounder, and threaten-

ing to overwhelm them and their labours ?

One thing is remarkable- that, after fome years, the old holes arc

forfaken and new ones bored; perhaps becaufe the old habitations

grow foul and fetid from long ufe, or becaufe they may fo abound

with fleas as to become untenantable. This fpecies of fwallow

moreover is ftrangely annoyed with fleas : and we have feen fleas,

bed-fleas {;pulex irritans), fwarming at the mouths of thefe holes,

like bees on the ftools of their hives.

The following circumfl:ance fliould by no means be omitted

—

that thefe birds do not make ufe of their caverns by way of hyber-

nacula, as might be expefted ; iince banks fo perforated have

been dug out with care in the winter, when nothing was found

but empty nefts.

The fand-martin arrives much about the fame time with the

fwallow, and lays, as flie does, from four to fix white eggs. But

as this fpecies is cryptogame, carrying on the bufmcfs of nidification,

incubation, and the fupport of it's young in the dark, it would

not be fo eafy to afcertaln the time of breeding, were it not for the

coming forth of the broods, which appear much about the time,,

or rather fomewhat earlier than thofe of the fwallow. The ncftlings

are fupported in common like thofe of their congeners, witli gnaCf,

and other fmall infeds ; and fometimer, rhey are fe<l with Ut'cUi'Lc

A a (dragon-
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(dragon-flies) almoft as long as themfelves. In the lad week in

Jv.ne we have feen a row of thefe fitting on a rail near a great pool

as perchers ; and fo young and helplefs, as eafily to be taken by

hand ; but whether the dams ever feed them on the wing, as

fwallows and houfe-martins do, we have never yet been able to

determine ; nor do we know whether they purfue and attack bird*

of prey.

When they happen to breed near hedges and enclofures, they

are difpolTefTed of their breeding holes by the houfe-fparrow, which

is on the fame account a fell adverfary to houfe-martins.

Thefe hirundines are no fongfters, but rather mute, making only

a little harfli noife when a perfon approaches their nefts. They

feem not to be of a fociable turn, never with us congregating with

their congeners in the autumn. Undoubtedly they breed a fecond

time, like the houfe-martin and fvvallow; and withdraw about

Michaelmas.

Though in fome particular diftrifts they may happen to abound,

yet in the whole, in the fouth of Englmd at lead, is this much the

rareft fpecles. For there are few towns or large villages but what

abound with houfe-martins ; few churches, towers, or fteeples, but

what are haunted by fome fwifts; fcarce a hamlet or fmgle cottage-

chimney that has not it's fvvallow ; while the bank-martins, fcattered

here and there, live a fequeftered life among fome abrupt fand-hills,

and in the banks of fome few rivers.

Thefe birds have a peculiar manner of flying; flitting about

with odd jerks, and vacillations, not unlike the motions of a

butterfly. Doubtlefs the flight of all hirundines is influenced by,

and adapted to, the peculiar fort of infeds which furnifli their food.

Hence it would be worth inquiry to examine what particular genus

of infedls affords the principal food of each refpecffive fpecies of

fwallow. Notwithftanding
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Notwitlifiianding what has been advanced above, fome few fand-

martins, I fee, haunt the fkirts of London, frequenting the dirty

pools in Saint George's- Fields, and about IVbite-Chapel. The quef-

tion is where thefe build, fince there are no banks or bold (hores in

that neighbourhood : perhaps ihey neflle in the fcaffold holes of

fome old or new deferted building. They dip and wafli as they

fly fometimes, like the houfe-martin and fwallow.

Sand-martins differ from their congeners in the diminutivenefs

of their fize, and in their colour, which is what is ufually called a

moufe-colour. Near Valencia, in Spain, they are taken, fays IVillughby^

and fold in the* markets for the table ; and are called by the

country people, probably from their defultory jerking manner

of flight, Papilion de Montagna,

LETTER XXL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Sept. aS, 1774.

As the fioift or black-martin is the largeft of the Britip hirundines,

fo is it undoubtedly the lateft comer. For I remember but one

inftance of it's appearing before the laft week in April: and in fome

of our late frofty, harfii fprings, it has not been feen till the begin-

ing May. This fpecies ufually arrives in pairs.

A a 2 The
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The fwifc^ like the fand-martin, is very defeclive in architedure,

making no cruft, orfliell, for it's neft; but forming it of dry grafles

and feathers, very rudely and inartificially put together. With all

my attention to thcfe birds, I have never been able once to difcover

one in the a(5t of collefting or carrying in materials: fo that I have

fufpeiled (lince their nefts are exatftly the fame) that they fome-

times ufurp upon the houfe-fparrovvs, and expel them, as fj)arro\vs

do the houfe and fand-martin ; well remembering that I have

feen them fquabbling together at the entrance of their holes ; and

the fparrows up in arms, and much-difconcerted at thefc intruders.

And yet I am affured, by a nice obferver in fuch matters, that they

do collect feathers for their nefts in Andalujia ; and that he has fhot

them with fuch materials in their mouths.

Swifts, like fand-martins, carry on the bufmefs of nidification

quite in the dark, in crannies of caftles, and towers, and fteeples,

and upon the tops of the walls of churches under the roof; and

therefore cannot be fo narrowly watched as thofe fpecies that build

more openly : but, from what I could ever obferve, they begin

nefting about the middle oiMay; and I have iemarked, from eggs

taken, that they have fat hard by the ninth of June. In general

they haunt tall buildings, churches, and fteeples, and breed only

in fuch : yet in this village fome pairs frequent the loweft and

meaneft cottages, and educate their young under thofe thatched

roofo. We remember but one inftance where they breed out of

buildings ; and that is in the fides of a deep chalkpit near the town

of Odiham, in this county, where we have feen many pairs entering

the crevices, and Ikimming and fqueaking round the precipices.

As I have regarded thefe amufive birds with no fmall attention,

if I fhould advance fomething new and peculiar with refpe6t to

them, and different from all other birds, I might perhaps be cre-

dited ;
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dited ;
erpecially as my alTertlon is the refult of many years exaft

obfervation. The fail that I would advance is, that iwifts //vW,

or copulate, on the wing : and I would wiQi any nice obferver,

that is ftartled at this fuppofition, to ufe his own eyes, and I think

he will foon be convinced. In another dafs of animals, viz. the

infetl, nothing is fo common as to fee the different fpecies of many

genera in conjundion as they fly. The fwift is almoft continually

on the wing ; and as it never fettles on the ground, on trees, or

roofs, would feldom find opportunity for amorous rites, was it not

enabled to indulge them in the air. If any perfon would watch

thcfe birds of a fine morning in May, as they are failing round at a

great height from the ground, lie would fee, every now and then,

one drop on the back of another, and both of them fink down to-

gether for many fathoms with a loud piercing fliriek. This I take

to be the juncture when the bufinefs of generation is carrying on.

As the fwift eats, drinks, colledls materials for it's nefi, and, as

it feems, propagates on the wing ; it appears to live more in the

air than any other bird, and to perform all fundions there fave

thofe of lleeping and incubation.

This hirundo differs widely from it's congeners in laying invari-

ably but tzuo eggs at a time, which are milk-white, long, and

peaked at the fmall end ; whereas the other fpecies lay at each

brood ^\omfour to fix. It is a moft alert bird, rifing very early,

and retiring to rood very late ; and is on the wing in the height

of f^mmer at lead fixteen hours. In the longeft days it does not

v^/ithdraw to reft till a quarter before nine in the evening, being the

lateft of all day birds. Juft before they retire whole groups of

them affemble high in the air, and fqueak, and flioot about with

wonderful rapidity. But this bird is never fo much alive as in

faltry thundry weather, when it expreffes great alacrity, and calls

forth
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forth all it's powers. In hot mornuigs feveral, gettin g together in

little parties, dalli round the (Iceples and churches, fqueaking as

ihe}^ go in a very clamorous manner : thefe, by nice obfervers, are

fuppofed to be males ferenading their fitting hens ; and not with-

out reafon, fince they feldom fqueak till they come clofe to the

walls or eaves, and fince thofe within utter at the fame time a little

inward note of complacency.

When the hen has fat hard all day, (he rullies forth juft as it is

almofh dark, and ftretches and relieves her weary limbs, and fnatches

a fcanty meal for a few minutes, and then returns to her duty of

incubation. Swifts, when wantonly and cruelly fhot while they

have young, difcovcr a little lump of infeds in their mouths,

which they pouch and hold under their tongue. In general they

feed in a much higher diftrift than the other fpecies ; a proof that

gnats and other infefts do alfo abound to a confiderable height in

the air : they alfo range to vaft diftances ; fince loco-motion is no

labour to them, who are endowed with fuch wonderful powers of

wing. Their powers feem to be in proportion to their leavers

;

and their wings are longer in proportion than thofe of almoft any

other bird. When they mute, or cafe themfelves in flight, they

raife their wings, and make them m.ect over their backs.

At fome certain times in the fummer I had remaiked that fwifts

were hawking very low for hours together over pools and ftreams;

and could not help inquiring into the objecl of their purfuit that

induced them to defcend fo much below their ufual range. After

fome trouble, I found that they were taking pbrygdnco', ephemerae,

and libelluU (cadcw-flies, may-flies, and dragon-flies) that were jufl:

emerged out of their aurelia ftate. I then no longer wondered that

the)' fliould be fo willing to fl:oop for a prey that afforded them fuch

plentiful and fucculent nourilhment.

They
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They bruig out their young about the middh or latter end of

July: but as thefe never become perchers, nor, that ever 1 could

difcern, are fed on the wing by their dams, the coining forth of

the vo\ing is not fo notorious as in the other fpecies.

On the thirtieth of Lift June i unciled the eaves of an houfe where

many pairs build, and found in each neft only two fquab, naked

pulli : on the eighth of J;dy I repeated the fame Inquiry, and found

they had made Vv-ry Ii de progrefs towards a fleJged ftate, but

were ftill naked and helnlefs. From whence we may conclude

that birds whofe way of life keeps them perpetually on the wing

would not be able to quit their neft till the end of the month.

Swallows and martins, that have numerous families, are continually

feeding them every two or three minutes ; while fwifts, that have

but two young to maintain, are much at their leifure, and do not

attend on their nefts for hours together.

Sometimes they purfue and ftrike at hawks that come in their

way ; but not with that vehemence and fury that fwallows exprefs

on the fame occalion. They are out all day long in wet days, feed-

ing about, and difregarding ftill rain : from whence two things

may be gathered ; firft, that many infefts abide high in the air, even

in rain ; and next, that the feathers of thefe birds muft be well

preened to refift fo much wet. Windy, and particularly windy

weather with heavy (bowers, they diftike ; and on fuch days with-

draw, and are fcarce ever feen.

There is a circumftance refpecfting the colour of fwifts, which

feems not to be vmworthy our attention. When they arrive in the

fpring they are all over of a glofty, dark foot-colour, except their

chins, which are white ; but, by being all day long in the fun and

air, they become quite weather-beaten and bleached before they

depart, and yet they return glofty again in the fpring. Now, if

they
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tbe}'^purfue the fun into lower latitudes, as fome fuppofe, in order

to enjoy a perpetual fummer, why do they not return bleached ?

Do they not rather perhaps retire to reft for a fcafon, and at that

juncture moult and change their feathers, fince ail other birds

are known to moult foon after the feafon of breeding ?

Swifts are very anomalous in many particulars, diffenting from

all their congeners not only in the number of their young, but in

breeding but once in a fummer; whereas all the other Britijh

hirundines breed invariably tiv'ice. It is paft all doubt that fwifts can

breed but once, fince they withdraw in a fhort time after the flight

of their young, and fome time before their congeners bring out their

fccond broods. We may here remark, that, as fwifts breed but once

in a fummer, and only two at a time, and the other hirundines

izvice, the latter, who lay from four to fix eggs, increafe at an

average five times as faft as the former.

But in nothing are fwifts more fingular than in their early retreat.

They retire, as to the main body of them, by the tenth of Augujl,

and fometimes a few days fooner : and every ftraggler invariably

withdraws by the twentieth, while their congeners^ all of them, flay

till the beginning of Otlober ; many of them all through that

month, and fome occafionally to the beginning of November. This

early retreat is myfterious and wonderful, fince that time is often

the fvveetefl: feafon in the year. But, what is more extraordinary, they

begin to retire ftill earlier in the moll foutherly parts of Andaliifia,

where tliey can be no ways influenced by any defed of heat ; or, as

one might fuppofe, defed of food. Are they regulated in their

motions with us by a failure of food, or by a propenfity to moult-

ing, or by a difpofition to reft after fo rapid a life, or by what?

This is one of thofe incidents in natural hiftory that not only

baffles our fearches, but almoft eludes our gueffes

!

Thefc
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Thefe hirundines never perch on trees or roofs, and fo never

congregate with their congeners. They are fearlefs while haunting

their nefting places, and are not to be feared with a gun ; and are

often beaten down with poles and cudgels as they floop to go under

the eaves. Swifts are much infefted with thofe pefts to the genus

called hippohofcce hirundhih ; and often wriggle and fcratch them-

felves, in their flight, to get rid of that chnging annoyance.

Swifts are no fongfters, and have only one harfli fcreaming

note ; yet there are ears to which it is not difpleafing, from an agree*

able affociation of ideas, fince that note never occurs but in the

moft lovely fummer weather.

They never fettle on the ground but through accident ; and

when down can hardly rife, on account of the fhortnefs of their legs

and the length of their wings : neither can they walk, but only

crawl; but they have a ftrong grafp with their feet, by which they

cling to walls. Their bodies being flat they Can enter a very

narrow crevice ; and where they cannot pafs on their bellies they

will turn up edgewife.

The particular formation of the foot difcriminates the fwift from

all the Bntip hirundines ; and indeed from all other known birds,

the hirundo melba, or great white-bellied fwift of Gibraltar, excepted

;

for it is fo difpofed as to carry " omnes quatuor digitos anticos" all

it's four toes forward ; befides the leaft toe, which fliould be the

back-toe, confifts of one bone alone, and the other three only of

two apiece. A conftruAion moft rare and peculiar, but nicely

adapted to the purpofes in which their feet are employed. This,

and fome peculiarities attending the noftrils and under mandible,

have induced a difcerning ^ naturalifl: to fuppofe that this /pedes

might conftitute a genus per fe.

^ John Antony Scopoli, of Carniola, M. D.

B b In
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In London a party of fwlfts frequents the Tower, playing and feed-

ing over the river juft below the bridge : others haunt, fome of die

churches of the Borough next the fields ; but do not venture, like

the hoi'.fe-inariin, into the clofe crowded part of the town.

The Swedes have beftowcd a very pertinent name on this, fwallow,.

calling it ringfwala, from the perpetual rings or circles that it takes-

round the fcene of it's nidification.

Swifts feed on coleoptera, or fmall beetles with hard cafes over

their wings, as well as on the fofter infeds ; but it does not appear

how they can procure gravel to grind their food, as fwallows do,

fmce they never fettle on the ground. Young ones, over-run with

h'ippohofca, are fometimes found, under their nefts, fallen to the

ground ; the number of vermin rendering their abode infupportable

any longer. They frequent in this village feveral abjedt cottages

;

yet a fucceffion flill haunts the fame unlikely roofs : a good proof

this that the fame birds return to the fame fpots. As they muft

ftoop very low to get up under thefe humble eaves, cats lie in,wait,

and fometimes catch them on the wing.

On the fifth of July, 1775, I again untiled part of a roof over the

neft of a fwift. The dam fat in the neft ; but fo ftrongly was

(he affefled by natural (tts^j/h for her brood, which flie fuppofed.

tp be in danger, that, regardlefs of her own fafety, Ihe would not

ftir, but lay fullenly by them, permitting herfelf to be taken in

hand. The fquab young we brought down and placed on the

grafs-plot, where they tumbled about, and were as helplefs as.

a. new-born child. While we contemplated their- naked bodies,

their unwieldy difproportioned abdomina, and their heads, too

heavy for their necks to fupport, we cauld not but wonder when

we refledled that thefe fhiftlefs beings in a little more than a

fortnight would be able to dafh through the air almoft with the

inconceivable
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inconceivable fwifrnefs of a meteor ; and perliaps, In their emi-

gration, muft traverfe vaft continents and oceans as diflant as the

equator. So foon does Nature advance fmall birds to their ^Xmx,

or ftate of perfedion ; while the progreffive growth of men and
large quadrupeds is flow and tedious !

I am, &C0

LETTER XXIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Sept. 1774,

By means of a flraight cottage- chimney I had an opportunity

this fummer of remarking, at my leifure, how fwallows afcend

and defcend through the fliaft : but my pleafure, in contemplating

the addrefs with which this feat was performed to a confiderable

depth in the chimney, was fomewhat interrupted by apprehenfions

left my eyes might undergo the fame fate with thofe of Tobit.'^

Perhaps it may be fome amufement to you to hear at what

times the different fpecies of hirundines arrived this fpring in

three very diftant counties of this kingdom. With us the

1 Tobit 2. 10.

Bb2 fwallow
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Ivvallow was feen firft on Jpril the 4th, the fwift on Jpril the

24th, the bank-martin on Jpril the 1 2th, and the houfe-martin not

till Jpril the 30th. At South Zele, Devonjhire, fwallows. did not

arrive till Jpril the 25th; fwifts, in plenty, on May the ift ; and

houfe-martins not till the middle of May. At Blackburn, in

LancaJJnre, fwifts were feen April the 28th, fwallows April the 29th,

houfe-martins ]\4ay the ift. Do thefe different dates, in fuch

diftant diftrifts, prove any thing for or againft migration ?

A farmer, near Weyhill, fallows his land with two teams of

affes; one of which works till noon, and the other in the after-

noon. When thefe animals have done their work, they are

penned all night, like fheep, on the fallow. In the winter they

are confined and foddered in a yard, and make plenty of dung.

Linnaus fays that hawks " padfcuntur inducias cum avibuiy quamdiu-

cuculus cuculat but it appears to me that, during that period,

many little birds are taken and deftroyed by birds of prey, as may

be feen by their feathers left in lanes and under hedges.

The mi[fel-thrujh is, while breeding, fierce and pugnacious,

driving fuch birds as approach its neft, with great fury, to a

diftance. The IVelch call it peny llwyn, the head or mafter of the

coppice. He fuffers no magpie, jay, or blackbird, to enter the

garden where he haunts ; and is, for the time, a good guard to

the new-fown legumens. In general he is very fuecefsful in the

defence of his family : but once I obferved in my garden, that

feveral magpies came determined to ftorm the neft of a miflel-

thrufti : the dams defended their manfion with great vigour, and

fought refolutely pro aris & focis ; but numbers at laft prevailed,

they tore the neft to pieces, and fwallowed the young alive.
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In the feafon of nidification the wildeft birds are comparatively-

tame. Thus the ring-dove breeds in my fields, though they are

continually frequented ; and the miffel-thruih, though moft fhy

and wild in the autumn and winter, builds in my garden clofe

to a walk where people are paffing all day long.

Wall-fruit abounds with me this year; but my grapes, that

ufed to be forward and good, are at prefent backward beyond all

precedent : and this is not the worft of the ftory ; for the fame

ungenial weather, the fame black cold folftice, has injured the

more neceffary fruits of the earth, and difcoloured and blighted

our wheat. The crop of hops promifes to be very large.

Frequent returns of deafnefs incommode me fadly, and half

difqualify me for a naturalifl ; for, when thofe fits are upon me,

I lofe all the pleafing notices and little intimations arifing from

rural founds ; and May is to me as fdent and mute with refped

to the notes of birds, &c. as Augnfi. My eyefight is, thank God,

quick and good \ but with refpedt to the other fenfe, 1 am, at

times, difabled :

" And Wifdom at one entrance quite Ihut out,"

I. E T T E R
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LETTER XXIIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, June 8, 1775.

On September the 21ft, 1741, being then on a vilit, and intent 011

field-diverfions, I rofe before daybreak : when I came into the

enclofures, I found the ftubbles and clover-grounds matted all over

with a thick coat of cobweb, in the meflies of which a copious

and heavy dew hung fo plentifully that the whole face of the

country feemcd, as it were, covered with two or three fetting-nets

drawn one over another. When the dogs attempted to hunt,

their eyes were fo blinded and hoodwinked that they could not

proceed, but were obliged to lie down and fcrape the incum-

brances from their faces with their fore-feet, fo that, finding my
fport interrupted, I returned home mufing in my mind on the

oddnefs of the occurrence.

As the morning advanced the fun became bright and warm,

and the day turned out one of thofe moft lovely ones which no

feafon but the autumn produces ; cloudlefs, calm, ferene, and

worthy of the South of France itfelf.

About nine an appearance very unufual began to demand our

attention, a fliower of cobwebs falling from very elevated regions,

and continuing, without any interruption, till the clofe of the

day. Th:fe webs were not fingle filmy threads, floating in the

air in all diredions, but perfect flakes or rags ; fome near an

inch
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inch broad, and five or fix long, which fell with a degree of

velocity that fliewed they were confiderably heavier than the

atmofphere.

On every fide as the oblerver turned his eyes might he behold

a continual fucceflion of frefh flakes falHng into his fight, and

twinkling like ftars as they turned their fides towards the fun.

How far this wonderful fhower extended would be difficult to

fay ; but we know that it reached Bradley, Selborne, and Alresford,

three places which lie in a fort of a triangle, the fliortei^i of

whofe fides is about eight miles in extent.

At the fecond of thole places there was a gentleman (for whofe

veracity and intelligent turn we have the greateft veneration) who

obferved it the moment he got abroad ; but concluded that, as

foon as he came upon the hill above his houfe, where he took his

morning rides, he fliould be higher than this meteor, which he

imagined might have been blown, like l^kijlle-dozvn, from the

common above : but, to his great aftonifhment, when he rode to

the moft elevated part of the down, 300 feet above his fields, he

found the webs in appearance ftill as much above him as before

;

iiill defccnding into fight in a conftant fucceflion, and tv>inkling

in the fun, fo as to draw the attention of the moft incurious.

Neither before nor after was any fiich fall obferved ; but on this

day the flakes hung in the trees and hedges fo thick, that a dili-

gent perfon fent out might have gathered bafkets full.

The remark that I fliall make on thefe cobweb-like appearances,

called gojfamer, is, that, ftrange and fuperflitious as the notions

about them were formerly, nobody in thefe days doubts but that

they are the real production of fmall fplders, which fwarm in the

fields in fine weather in autumn, and have a power of fhooting

out webs from their tails fo as to render themfelves buoyant, and

lighter
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lighter than air. But why thefe apterous infedis fhoiild that day

take fuch a wonderful aerial excurfino, and why their webs fliould

at once become fo grofs and material as to be confiderably more

weighty than air, and to defcend with precipitation, is a matter

beyond my fkill. If I might be allowed to hazard a fuppofition,

I fliould imagine that thofe filmy threads, when firft Ihot, might be

entangled in the rihng dew, and fo drawn up, fpiders and all, by a

brifk evaporation into the regions where clouds are formed : and

if the fpiders have a power of coiling and thickening their

webs in the air, as Dr. Lijier fays they have, [fee his Letters to

Mr. Ray] then, when they were become heavier than the air,

they muft fall.

Every day in fine weather, in autumn chiefly, do I fee thofe

fpiders fliooting out their webs and mounting aloft : they will go

olF from your finger if you will take them into your hand. Laft

fummer one alighted on my book as I was reading in the parlour;

and, running to the top of the page, and (hooting out a web, took

it's departure from thence. But what I moft wondered at was,

that it went off with confiderable velocity in a place where no air

was ftirring ; and I am fure that I did not aflift it with my breath.

So that thefe little crawlers feem to have, while mounting, fome

loco-motive power without the ufe of wings, and to move in the

air fafter than the air itfelf.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Sblborne, Aug. 15, 1775,

Th ere is a wonderful fpirit of fociality in the brute creation,

independent of fexual attachment : the congregating of grega»

rious birds in the winter is a remarkable inftance.

Many horfes, though quiet with company, will not flay one

minute in a field by themfelves : the flrongeft fences cannot

reftrain them. My neighbour's horfe will not only not ftay by

himfelf abroad, but he will not bear to be left alone in a flrange

ftable without difcovering the utmoft impatience, and endeavour-

ing to break the rack and manger with his fore feet. He has

been known to leap out at a ftable-window, through which dung

was thrown, after company; and yet in other refpeds is remark-

ably quiet. Oxen and cows will not fatten by themfelves ; but

will negledt the fineft pafture that is not recommended by fociety^

It would be needlefs to inftance in flieep, which conftantly

flock together.

But this propenfity feems not to be confined to animals of the

fame fpecies ; for we know a doe, ftill' alive, that was brought

up from a little fawn with a dairy of cows ; with them it goes

a-field, and with them it returns to the yard. The dogs of the

houfe take no notice of this deer, being ufed to her; but, if

ftrange dogs come by, a chafe enfues ; while the mafter fmiles

to fee his favourite fecurely leading her purfuers over hedge, or

- C c gate,
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gate, or ftlle, till fhe returns to the cows, who, with fierce lowing?

and menacing horns, drive the aflailants quite out of the pafturc.

Even great difparity of kind and fize does not always prevent

focial advances and mutual fellowfliip. For a very intelligent

and obfervant perfon has aflured me that, in the former part of

his life, keeping but one horfe, he happened alfo on a time to

have but one foUtary hen. Thefe two incongruous animals fpent

much of their time together in a lonely orchard, where they faw

no creature but each other. By degrees an apparent regard

began to take place between thefe two fequeftered individuals.

The fowl would approach the quadruped with notes of com-

placency, rubbing herfelf gently againft his legs : while the horfe

would look down with fatisfadlion, and move with the greatefb

caution and circumfpeftion, left he fliould trample on his dimu-

nitive companion. Thus, by mutual good offices, each feemed

to confole the vacant hours of the other : fo that Milton, when

he puts the following fentiment in the mouth of Adam, feems to

be fomewhat miftaken :

" Much lefs can birdv/'i\h heajl, or fifli with fowl,

*' So well converfe, nor with the ox the ape."

I am, Sec.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

TO THE SAMEo

DEAR SIR, Selborne, oa. 2, 1775,

We have two gangs or hordes of gyplles which infeft the fouth

and weft of England, and come round in their circuit two or three

times in the year. One of thefe tribes calls itfelf by the noble name

of Stanley, of which I have nothing particular to fay; but the other

is diftinguiflied by an appellative fomewhat remarkable—As far as

their harfti gibberifh can be underftood, they feem to fay that the

name of their clan is Curleople : now the termination of this word Is

apparently Grecian : and as Mezeray and the graveft hiftorians all

agree that thefe vagrants did certainly migrate from Egypt and the

Eaft, two or three centuries ago, and fo fpread by degrees over

Europe, may not this family-name, a little corrupted, be the very

name they brought with them from the Levant P It would be

matter of fome curiofity, could one meet with an intelligent perfon

among them, to inquii-e whether, in their jargon, theyftill retain

any Greek words : the Greek radicals will appear in hand, foot,

head, water, earth, &c. It is poflible that amidft their cant and

corrupted dialed: many mutilated remains of their native language

might ftill be difcovered.

With regard to thofe peculiar people, the gypfies, one thing

is very remarkable, and efpecially as they came from warmer

elimates ; and that is, that while other beggars lodge in barns,

C c 2 ftables.
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ftables, and covv-houfes, thefe fturdy favages feem to pride them-

felves in braving the feverities of winter, and in living y^/^ dio the

whole year round. Laft September was as wet a month as ever was

known ; and yet during thofe deluges did a young gypfy-girl lie-in

in the midft of one of our hop-gardens, on the cold ground, with

nothing over her but a piece of a blanket extended on a few

hazel-rods bent hoop fafhion, and ftuck into the earth at each end,

in circumftances too trying for a cow in the fame condition : yet

within this garden there was a large hop-kiln, into the chambers of

which fhe might have retired, had Ihe thought flielter an objedl

worthy her attention.

Europe itfelf, it feems, cannot fet bounds to the rovings of thefe

vagabonds ; for Mr. Belly in his return from Pekirtg, met a gang

of thefe people on the confines of Tartary-f who were endeavouring

to penetrate thofe deferts and try their fortune in China

Gypfies are called in French, Bohemiens ; in Italian and modem
'Greek, Zinganio

I am. Sec.

^ See Bell's Travels in China,

LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Nov. i, 1775.

" Hic - - - - tscdse pingues, hk plurimus ignis

" Semper, et affidua poftes fuligine nigri."

I SHALL make no apology for troubling you with the detail of a

very fimple piece of domeftic occonomy, being fatisfied that you

think nothing beneath your attention that tends to utility ; the

matter alluded to is the ufe of ruJJjes inftead of candles, which

I am well aware prevails in many diftri^ls befides this ; but as

I know there are countries alfo where it does not obtain, and as

I have confidered the fubjed with fome degree of exadnefs, I fliall

proceed in my humble ftory, and leave you to judge of the

expediency.

The proper fpecies of rujJo for this purpofe feems to be the

juncus effufus, or common foft rufli, which is to be found in moft

moift paftures, by the fides of ftreams, and under hedges. Thefe

rufhes are in befl condition in the height of fummer ; but may be

gathered, fo as to ferve the purpofe well, quite on to autumn.

It would be needlefs to add that the largefl; and longeft are befto

Decayed labourers, women, and children, make it the'r bufmefs

to procure and prepare them. As foon as they are cut they muft

be flung into water, and kept there; for otherwife they will dry

arid flirink, and the peel will not run. At firft a perfon would

find
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find it no eafy matter to diveft a rufli of it's peel or rind, fo as to

leave one regular, narrow, even rib from top to bottom that may
fupport the pith : but this, like other feats, foon becomes familiar

even to children ; and we have feen an old woman, ftone-blind,

performing this bufmefs with great difpatch, and feldom failing

to flrip them with the niceft legularity. When thefe junci are

thus far prepared, they mufl lie out on the grafs to be bleached,

and take the dew for fome nights, and afterwards be dried in the

fun.

Some addrefs is required in dipping thefe rufhes in the fcalding

fat or greafe ; but this knack alfo is to be attained by pradlice.

The careful wife of an induftrious Hampjlnre labourer obtains all

her fat for nothing ; for Ihe faves the fcummings of her bacon-pot

for this ufe ; and, if the greafe abounds with fait, Ihe caufes the

fait to precipitate to the bottom, by fetting the fcummings in a warm

oven. Where hogs are not much in ufe, and efpecially by the

fea-fide, the coarfer animal-oils will come very cheap. A pound

of common greafe may be procured for foiir pence ; and about fix

pounds of greafe will dip a pound of rufiies ; and one pound of

ruflies may be bought for one fliilling : fo that a pound of ruflies,

medicated and ready for ufe, will coft three fliillings. If men that

keep bees will mix a little wax with the greafe, it will give it

a confiftency, and render it more cleanly, and make the ruflies

burn longer : mutton-fuet would have the fame efted:.

A good rufli, which meafured in length two feet four inches

and an half, being minuted, burnt only three minutes Ihort of

an hour : and a rufli flill of greater length has been known to

burn one hour and a quarter.

Thefe rufhes give a good clear light. Watch-lights (coated

ivith tallow), it is true, flied a difmal one, darknefs vilible but

. • then
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then the wick of thofe have two ribs of the rind, or peel, to fup-

port the pith, while the wick of the dipped rulh has but one. The

two ribs are intended to impede the progrefs of the flame and

make the candle laft.

Li a pound of dry rufhes, avoirdupois, which I caufed to be

weighed and numbered, we found upwards of one thoufand fix

hundred individuals. Now fuppofe each of thefe burns, one with

another, only half an hour, then a poor man will purchafe eight

hundred hours of light, a time exceeding thirty-three entire days,

for three ftiillings. According to this account each rufh, before

dipping, cofts 3-3 of a farthing, and afterwards. Thus a poor

family will enjoy 5t hours of comfortable light for a farthing. An
experienced old houfekeeper affures me that one pound and an

half of rufhes completely fupplies his family the year round,

lince working people burn no candle in the long days, becaufe

they rife and go to bed by daylight.

Little farmers ufe ruflies much in the fhort days, both morning

and evening, in the dairy and kitchen ; but the very poor, who

are always the worft osconomifts, and therefore muft continue very

poor, buy an halfpenny candle every evening, which, in their

blowing open rooms, does not burn much more than two hours.

Thus have they only two hours light for their money inftead of

eleven.

While on the fubjed of rural oeconomy, it may not be improper

to mention a pretty implement of houfewifery that we have feen no

where elfe ; that is, little neat befoms which our forefters make
from the flalks of the polytricum commune, or great golden maiden-hair

,

which they call filk-wood, and find plenty in the bogs. When
this mofs is well combed and dreffcd, and diverted of it's outer

fein, it becomes of a beautiful bright-chefnut colour ; and, being

Ibft
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foft and pliant, is very proper for the dufting of - beds, curtains,

carpets, hangings, he. If thefe befoms were known to the brufti-

makers in town, it is probable they might come much in ufe for

the purpofe aboKe-mentioned K

1 am. Sec.

LETTER XXVIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Dec, 12, 1775.

AVe had in this village more than twenty years ago an idiot-boy,

whom I well remember, who, from a child, Ihewed a ftrong

propenfity to bees ; they were his food, his amufement, his fole

objedt. And as people of this caft have feldom more than one

point in view, fo this lad exerted all his few faculties on this one

purfuit. In the winter he dofed away his time, within his father's

houfe, by the fire fide, in a kind of torpid ftate, feldom departing

from the chimney-corner ; but in the fummer he was all alert, and

in queft of his game in the fields, and on funny banks. Honey-

bees, humble-bees, and wafps, were his prey wherever he found

them : he had no apprehenfions from their ftings, but would feize

1 A befom of this fort is to be feen in Sir JJiton Lever's Mufcum.

them
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feize them nudis manihus, and at once difarm them of then" weapons,

and fuck their bodies for the fake of their honey-bags. Sometimes

he would fill his bofom between his fliirt and his fkin with a num-

ber of thefe captives ; and fometimes would confine them in bottles.

He was a very nierops apiqfter, or bee-hird ; and very injurious to

men that kept bees; for he would flide into their bee-gardens,

and, fitting down before the ftools, would rap with his finger on

the hives, and fo take the bees as they came out. He has been

known to overturn hives for the fake of honey, of which he was

paffionately fond. Where metheglin was making he would linger

round the tubs and veflcis, begging a draught of what he called

hee-wine. As he ran about he ufed to make a humming noife with

his lips, refembling the buzzing of bees. This lad was lean and

fallow, and of a cadaverous complexion ; and, except in his favourite

purfuit, in which he was wonderfully adroit, difcovered no manner

of underftanding. Had his capacity been better, and direftcd to

the fame obje<5t, he had perhaps abated much of our wonder at

the feats of a more modern exhibiter of bees : and we may juflly

fay of him now,

— Thou,
" Had thy prefiding flar propitious Ihone,

" Should'ft JViUman be — — — —

When a tall youth he was removed from hence to a diftint

village, where he died, as I underftand, before he arrived at man-

hood.

I am, &c.

L E T T E R
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LETTER XXVIIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Jan. 2, 1776.

It is the hardefl thing in the world to lliake off fuperftitious pre-

judices : they are fucked in as it were with our mother's milk;

and, growing up with us at a time when they take the faflefl hold

and make the moft lafting impreffions, become fo interwoven into

our very conflitutions, that the flrongefl good fenfe is required to

difengage ourfelves from them. No wonder therefore that the

lovv-er people retain them their whole lives through, fmce their

minds are not invigorated by a liberal education, and therefore

not enabled to make any efforts adequate to the occafion.

Such a preamble feems to be neceffary before we enter on the

fuperftitions of this diftridt, lell we fhould be fufpeded of exag-

geration in a recital of pradlices too grofs for this enlightened

age.

But the people of Tring, in Hertfordjlnrcy would do well to re-

member, that no longer ago than the year 1751, and within twenty

miles of the capital, they feized on two fuperannuated wretches,

crazed with age, and overwhelmed with infirmities, on a fufpicion

ofwitchcraft ; and, by trying experiments, drowned them in ahorfe-

pond.

In a farm-yard near the middle of this village flands, at this day,

a row of pollard-aflies, which, by the feams and long cicatrices

down their fides, manifeftly fhew that, in former times, they have

been cleft afunder. Thefe trees, when young and flexible, were

fevered and held open by wedges, while ruptured children, ftrip-

ped
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'ped naked, were puflied through the apertures, under a perfuafion

that, by fuch a procefs, the poor babes would be cured of their

infirmity. As foon as the operation was over, the tree, in tlie fuf-

fering part, was plaftered with loam, and carefully fwathed up.

If the parts coalefced and foldered together, as ufually fell, out,

where the feat was performed with any adroitnefs at all, the party-

was cured; but, where the cleft continued to, gape, the operation,

it was fuppofed, would prove ineffeftual. Having occafion to

enlarge my garden not long fince, I cut down two or three fuch

trees, one of which did not grow together.

We have feveral perfons now living in the village, who, in

their childhood, were fuppofed to be healed by this fuperftitious

ceremony, derived down perhaps from our Saxon anceftors, who
praftifed it before their converfion to Chriftianity.

At the fouth corner of the Pleftor, or area, near the church, there

flood, about twenty-years ago, a very old grotefque hollow pol-

lard-afh, which for ages had been looked on widi no fmall vener-

ation as 2LjJorezv-qfIj. Now a fhrew-alli is an afh whofe twigs or

branches, when gently applied to the limbs of cattle, will immedi-

ately relieve the pains which a beaft fuffers from the running of a

JJorew-moufe over the part afFeded : for it is fuppofed that a flirew-

-moufe is of fo baneful and deleterious a nature, that wherever it

creeps over a beaft, be it horfe, cow, or llieep, the fufFering ani-

mal is afflicted with cruel anguilli, and threatened with the lofs of

the ufe of the limb. Againft this accident, to which they were

continually liable, our provident fore^fathers always kept a flircw-

afli at hand, which, when once medicated, would maintain it's virtue

for ever. A flirew-alli was made thus : —-Into the body of the

-fi For a fimilar praftice, feePMs Staffordjhire^

Dd2 tree
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tree a deep hole was bored with an anger, and a poor devoted

nirew-moufe was thruft in alive, and plugged in, no doubt, with

feveral quaint incantations long fince forgotten. As the ceremonies

neceffary for fuch a confecration are no longer underftood, all fuc-

ceffion is at an end, and no fuch tree is known to fubfift in the

manor, or hundred.

As to that on the Plejlor

" The late vicar ftubb'd and burnt it."

when he was way-warden, regardlefs of the remonftrances of th/e

by-ftanders, who interceded in vain for it's prefervation, urging

it's power and efficacy, and alledging that it had been

* Rellglone patrum multos fervaia per annos."

I am, &c»

LETTER XXIX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Feb. 7, 1776.

In heavy fogs, on elevated fituations efpecially, trees are perfe6t

alembics ; and no one that has not attended to fuch matters can

imagine how much water one tree will diftil in a night's time, by

condenfmg the vapour, which trickles down the twigs and boughs,

fo as to make the ground below quite in a float. In Newton-lane,

ia
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in OEloher 1775, on a mifty day, a particular oak in leaf dropped

fo faft that the cart-way flood in puddles and the ruts ran with

water, though the ground in general was dully.

In Ibme of our fmaller iflands in the IVeft-Indies, if I miftake

not, there are no fprings oi rivers ; but the people are fupplied

with that neceffary element, water, merely by the dripping of

fome large tall trees, which, ftanding in the bofoni of a mountain,

keep their heads conftantly enveloped with fogs and clouds, from

which they difpenfe their kindly never-cealing moifture; and

fo render thofe diftridts habitable by condenfation alone.

Trees in leaf have fuch a vaft proportion more of furface than

thofe that are naked, that, in theory, their condcnfations Ihould

greatly exceeed thofe that are ftripped of their leaves ; but, as the

former imbibe alfo a great quantity of moifture, it is difficult to fay

which drip moft : but this I know, that deciduous trees that are

entwined with much ivy feem to diftil the greateft quantity. Ivy-

leaves are fmooth, and thick, and cold, and therefore condenfe

very fail; and befides ever-greens imbibe very little. Thefe fads

may furnifb the intelligent with hints concerning what forts of trees

they iliould plant round fmall ponds that they would wifh to be

perennial ; and fhew them how advantageous fome trees are in pre-

ference to others.

Trees perfpire profufely, condenfe largely, and check evapor-

ation fo much, that woods are always moifl ; no wonder therefore

that they contribute much to pools and ftreams.

That trees are great promoters of lakes and rivers appears

from a well known faft in North-America-, for, fince the woods and

forefts have been grubbed and cleared, all bodies of water are much

diminiflTied ; fo that fome ftreams^ that were very confiderable a

cent'.iyy
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century ago, will not now drive a common mill". Befides, mofl

woodlands, forefts, and chafes, with us abound with pools and

moraffes ; no doubt for the reafon given above.

To a thinking mind few phenomena are more llrange than the

flate of little ponds on the fummits of chalk-hills, many of which

are never dry in the moft trying droughts of fummer. On chalk-

hills I fay, becaufe in many rocky and gravelly foils fprings ufually

break out pretty high on the fides of elevated grounds and moun-

tains ; but no perfon acquainted with chalky diftrifts will allow that

they ever faw fprings in fuch a foil but in vallies and bottoms, fince

the waters of fo pervious a flratum as chalk all lie on one dead

level, as well-diggers have affured me again and again.

Now we have many fuch little round ponds in this diftriil ; and

one in particular on our fheep-down, three hundred feet above my
houfe ; which, though never above three feet deep in the middle,

and not more than thirty feet in diameter, and containing perhaps

not more than two or three hundred hogflieads of water, yet never

is known to fail, though it affords drink for three hundred or

four hundred fheep, and for at leaft twenty head of large cattle

befide. This pond, it is true, is over-hung with two moderate

beeches, that, doubrlefs, at times afford it much fupply : but then

we have others as fmall, that, without the aid of trees, and in fpite

of evaporation from fun and wind, and perpetual confumption by

cattle, yet conftantly maintain a moderate fliare of water, without

overflowing in the wetted feafons, as they would do if fupplied by

fprings. By my journal of May, lyjs^ '^^ appears that " the fmall

and even confiderable ponds in the vales are now dried up, while

the fmall ponds on the very tops of hills are but little affeded."

Can this difference be accounted for from evaporation alone, which

certainly is more prevalent in bottoms ? or rather have not thofe

« Vide Kalm's Travels to North-America,

elevated
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elevated pools fome unnoticed recruits, which in the night time

counterbalance the wafte of the day ; without which the cattle alone

muil foon exhauft them ? And here it will be neceffary to enter

more minutely into the caufe. Dr. Hales, in his Vegetable Statics, ad-

vances, from experiment, that " the moifter the earth is the more
" dew falls on it in a night : and more than a double quantity of

dew falls on a furface of water than there does on an equal

furface of moift earth." Hence we fee that water, by it's coolnefs,

is enabled to affimilate to itfelf a large quantity of moifture' nightly

by condenfation ; and that the air, when loaded with fogs and

vapours, and even with copious dews, can alone advance a con-

fiderable and never-failing refource. Perfons that are much
abroad, and travel early and late ; fuch as Ihepherds, fifhermen,

&c, can tell what prodigious fogs prevail in the night on elevated

downs, even in the hotteft parts of fummer; and how much the

furfaces of things are drenched by thofefw.imming vapours, though,

to the fenfes, all the while, little moifture feems to.fall.

I am,

LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, SELBORNE, April 3, 1776.

lEUR Herissant, a French anatomift, feems perfuaded

that he has difcovered the reafon why cuckoos do not hatch their

own eggs; the impediment, he fuppofes, arifes from the internal

ftrudure of their parts, which incapacitates them for incubation.

According to this gentleman, the crop, or craw, of a cuckoo does

not lie before the flernum at the bottom of the neck, as in the

gall'ina, columha, &c. but immediately behind it, on and over the

bowels, fo as to make a large protuberance in the belly °.

Induced by this affertion, we procured a cuckoo; and, cutting

open the breaft-bone, and expofmg the inteftines to fight, found

the crop lying as mentioned above. This ftomach was large and

round, and fluffed hard like a pincufliion with food, which, upon

nice examination, we found to confift of various infecls ; fuch as

fmall fcarabs, fpiders, and dragon-flies ; the laft of which we have

feen cuckoos catching on the wing as they were juft emerging out

of the aurelia ftate. Among this farrago alfo were to be feen

maggots, and many feeds, which belonged either to goofeberries,

currants, cranberries, or fome fuch fruit ; fo that thefe birds ap-

° Hijloire dc VAcademic Royak, 1752.

patently
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parently fubfift on infeds and fruits : nor was there the leaft ap-

pearance of bones, feathers, or fur, to fupport the idle notion of

their being birds of prey.

The fternum in this bird feemed to us to be remarkably fliort,

between which and the anus lay the crop, or craw, and immediately

behind that the bowels againft the back-bone.

It muft be allowed, as this anatomift obferves, that the crop

placed juft upon the bowels muft, efpecially when full, be in a

very uneafy fituation during the bufinefs of incubation ; yet the

teft will be to examine whether birds that are adually known to

fit for certain are not formed in a fimilar manner. This inquiry

I propofed to myfelf to make with a fern-ozvl, or goat-fucker, as

foon as opportunity offered : becaufe, if their formation proves the

fame, the reafon for incapacity in the cuckoo will be allowed to

have been taken up fomewhat haftily.

Not long after a fern-owl was procured, which, from it's habit

and fhape, we fufpefted might refemble the cuckoo in it's internal

conftruclion. Nor were our fufpicions ill-grounded; for, upon the

diffedtion, the crop, or craw, alfo lay behind the fternum, immedi-

ately on the vifcera, between them and the fkin of the belly. It was

bulky, and ftuffed hard with large phalcena, moths of feveral forts,

and their eggs, which no doubt had been forced out of thofeinieds

by the aftion of fv/allowing.

Now as it appears that this bird, which is fo Well knoivn ro

praftife incubation, is formed in a fimilar manner with cuckoos,

Monfieur /^m/7iz«/'s conjedure, that cuckoos are incapable of incu-

bation from the difpofition of their inteftines, feems to fall to the

ground ; and we are ftill at a lofs for the caufe of that ftrange and

fingular peculiarity in the inftance of the cuculus canoms.

Ee Wc
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We found the cafe to be the fame with the ring-tail hawk, in

refpedt to formation ; and, as far as I can recolledV, with the fwift

;

and probably it is fo with many more forts of birds that are not

granivorous,

I am, &e»

LETTER XXXL

TO THE SAME..

DEAR SIR, Selborne, April 29, 177S.

ON Augujl the 4th, 1775, we furprifed a large viper, which feemed

very heavy and bloated, as it lay in the grafs bafking in the fun.

When we came to cut it up, we found that the abdomen was

crowded with young, fifteen in number ; the fhorteft of which

meafured full feven inches, and were about the fize of full-grown

earth-worms. This little fry ilTued into the world with the true

viper-fpirit about them, Ihewing great alertnefs as foon as difen-

gaged from the belly of the dam : they twilled and wriggled about,

and fet themfelves up, and gaped very wide when touched with a

flick, fliewing manifeft tokens of menace and defiance, though as

yet they had no manner of fangs that we could find, even with the

help of our glafies.

To
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To a thinking mind nothing is more wonderful than that early

inftind which impreffes young animals with the notion of the fitua-

tion of their natural weapons, and of ufing them properly in their

own defence, even before thofe weapons fubfift or are formed.

Thus a young cock will fpar at his adverfary before his fpurs are

grown ; and a calf or a lamb will pufli with their heads before their

horns are fprouted. In the fame manner did thefe young adders

attempt to bite before their fangs were in being. The dam how-

ever was furnifhed with very formidable ones, which we lifted up

(for they fold down when not ufed) and cut them off with the point

of our fciffars.

There was little room to fuppofe that this brood had ever been

in the open air before ; and that they were taken in for refuge, at the

mouth of the dam, when fhe perceived that danger was approaching;

becaufe then probably we fliould have found them fomewhere in the

neck, and not in the abdomen*

E e a LETTER
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LETTER XXXII.

TO THE SAME.

Castration has a ftrange effeft : it emafculates both man,

beaft, and bird, and brings them to a near refemblance of the other

{ex. Thus eunuchs have fmooth unmufcular arms, thighs, and

legs ; and broad hips, and beardlefs chins, and fqueaking voices.

Gelt-ftags and bucks have hornlefs heads, like hinds and does.

Thus wethers have fmall horns, like ewes ; and oxen large bent

horns, and hoarfe voices when they low, like cows : for bulls have

fhort flraight horns ; and though they mutter and grumble in a

deep tremendous tone, yet they low in a flirill high key. Capons

have fmall combs and gills, and look pallid about the head, hke

pullets ; they alfo walk without any parade, and hover chickens

like hens. Barrow-hogs have alfo fmall tulks like fows.

Thus far it is plain that the deprivation of mafcuUne vigour puts

a ftop to the growth of thofe parts or appendages that are looked

upon as it's infignia. But the ingenious Mr. Lijle, in his book on

hufbandry, carries it much farther ; for he fays that the lofs of

thofe infignia alone has fometimes a ftrange effedt on the ability

itfelf : he had a boar fo fierce and venereous, that, to prevent

mifchief, orders were given for his tufks to be broken off. No
fooner had the beaft fuffered this injury than his powers forfook

him, and he negleded thofe females to whom before he was

palTionately attached, and from whom no fences could reftrain

him.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXIII.

TO THE SAME.

The natural term of an hog's life is little known, and the reafon

is plain—becaufe it is neither profitable nor convenient to keep

that turbulent animal to the full extent of it's time : however, my
neighbour, a man of fubflance, who had no occafion to ftudy every

little advantage to a nicety, kept an half bred Bantam-fovv, who

was as thick as Ihe was long, and whofe belly fwept on the ground

till fhe was advanced to her feventeenth year at which period ilie

fhewed fome tokens of age by the decay of her teeth and the de-

cline of her fertility.

For about ten years this prolific mother produced two litters in

the year of about ten at a time, and once above twenty at a litter

;

but, as there were near double the number of pigs to that of teats,

many died. From long experience in the world this female was

grown very fagacious and artful:— when fhe found occafion to

converfe with a boar fhe ufed to open all the intervening gates, and

march, by herfelf, up to a diflant farm where one was kept ; and

when her purpofe was ferved would return by the fame means.

At the age of about fifteen her litters began to be reduced to four

or five ; and fuch a litter fhe exhibited when in her fatting-pen.

She proved, when far, good bacon, juicy, and tender ; the rind,

or fward, was remarkably thin. At a moderate computation flie

was
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was allowed to have been the fruitful parent of three hundred

pigs : a prodigious inftance of fecundity in fo large a quadruped !

She was killed in fpring 1775.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXXIV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, May 9, 17760

« —. — — — — admorunt ubera tigres."

WE have remarked in a former letter how much incongruous

animals, in a lonely ftate, may be attached to each other from a

fpirit of fociality ; in this it may not be amifs to recount a different

motive which has been known to create as fbrange a fondnefs.

My friend had a little helplefs leveret brought to him, which the

fervants fed with milk in a fpoon, and about the fame time his

cat kittened and the young were difpatched and buried. The

hare was foon loft, and fuppofed to be gone the way of moft fond-

lings, to be killed by fome dog or cat. However, in about a

fortnight, as the mafter was fitting in his garden in the dulk of

the evening, he obferved his cat, with tail ereft, trotting towards

him, and calling with little ftiort inward notes of complacency,

fuch
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fuch as they ufe towards their kittens, and fomething gamboling

after, which proved to be the leveret that the cat had fupported

with her milk, and continued to fupport with great afleftion.

Thus was a graminivorous animal nurtured by a carnivorous and

predaceous one !

Why fo cruel and fanguinary a beaft as a cat, of the ferocious

genus of Felcs, the murium leo, as Linnaus calls it, fliould be

affeded with any tendernefs towards an animal which is it's natural

prey, is not fo eafy to determine.

This ftrange affedtion probably was occafioned by that defi-

derium, thofe tender maternal feelings, which the lofs of her

kittens had awakened in her breaft ; and by the complacency and

eafe (he derived to herfelf from the procuring her teats to be

drawn, which were too much diftended with milk, till, from habit,

fhe became as much dehghted with this foundling as if it had been

her real offspring.

This incident is no bad folution of that ftrange circumftance

which grave hiftorians as well as the poets affert, of expofed

children being fometimes nurtured by female wild beafts that pro-

bably had loft their young. For it is not one whit more marvellous

that Romulus and Remus, in their infant ftate, fhould be nurfed by

a fhe-wolf, than that a poor little fucking leveret fliould be foftered

and cherifhed by a bloody grimalkin.

— — _ " viridi foetam Mavortis in antro

" Procubiiiffe lupam : geminos huic ubcra circum

" Ludere pendeates pueros, et lambere matrem

" Impavidos: illam tereti cervice reflexam

*' Mulcere alternos, et corpora fingere lingua."

LETTER
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LETTER XXXV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, May 20, 1777.

Lands that are fubjecl to frequent inundations are always poor^

and probably the reafon may be becaufe the worms are drowned.

The mofl infignificant infeds and reptiles are of much more con-

fequence, and have much more influence in the oeconomy of Na-

ture, than the incurious are aware of; and are mighty in their effeft,

from their minutenefs, which renders them lefs an objeft of atten-

tion ; and from their numbers and fecundity. Earth-worms^ though

in appearance a fmall and defpicable link in the chain ofNature, yet,

if loft, would make a lamentable chafm. For, to fay nothing of half

the birds, and fome quadrupeds which are almoft entirely fupport-

ed by them, worms feem to be the great promoters of vegetation,

which would proceed but lamely without them, by boring, per-

forating, and loofening the foil, and rendering it pervious to rains

and the fibres of plants, by drawing ftraws and ftalks of leaves

and twigs into it ; and, moft of all, by throwing up fuch infinite

numbers of lumps of earth called worm-cafts, which, being their

excrement, is a fine manure for grain and gxafs. Worms proba-

bly provide new foil for hills and Hopes where the rain waflies the

earth away; and they afled flopes, probably to avoid being flood-

ed. Gardeners and farmers exprefs their deteftation ofworms; the

former becaufe they render their walks unfightly, and make them

much work ; and the latter becaufe, as they think, worms eat their

green
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green corn. But thefe men would find that the earth without

worms would foon become cold, hard-bound, and void of fermen-

tation ; and confequently fteril : and befides, in favour of worms,

it fhould be hinted that green corn, plants, and flowers, are not fo

much injured by them as by many fpecies of coleoptera (fcarabs), and

t'lpiil^ (long-legs) in their larva, or grub-ftate ; and by unnoticed

myriads of fmall fliell-lefs fnails, called flugs, which fdently and

imperceptibly make amazing havoc in the field and garden "^*

Thefe hints we think proper to throw out in order to fet the in-

quifitive and difcerning to work.

A good monography of worms would afford much entertainment

and information at the fame time, and would open a large and new

field in natural hiflory. Worms work mofl in the fpring ; but by

no means lie torpid in the dead months ; are out every mild night

in the winter, as any perfon may be convinced that will take the

pains to examine his grafs-plots with a candle ; are hermaphrodites^

and much addidled to venery, and confequently very prolific.

I am, he.

1 TaxvatT Young, of Norton-farm, fays that this fpring (1777) about four acres of his

wheat in one field was entirely deftroyed by7?«^/, which fwarmed on the blades of com,

and devoured it as raft as it fprajig.

Ff LETTER
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LETTER XXXVL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Nov. 22, 1777.

You cannot but remember that the twenty-fixth and twenty-

feventh of laft March were very hot days ; fo fultry that every

body complained and were reftlefs under diofe fenfations to which

they had not been reconciled by gradual approaches.

This fudden fummer-like heat was" attended by many fummer

coincidences; for oa thofe two days the thermometer rofe to

fixty-fix in the fliade ; many fpecies of infefts revived and came

forth ; fome bees fwarmed in this neighbourhood ; the old tortoife,

near Lezves, in SuJJex, awakened and came forth out of it's dormi-

tory; and, what is moft to my prefent purpofe, many houfe-fivallozvs-

appeared and were very alert in many places, and particularly at

Cohham, in Surrey.

But as that fliort warm period was fucceeded as well as preceded

by harfli fevere weather, with frequent frofts and ice, and cutting,

winds, the infeds withdrew, the tortoife retired again into the

ground, and the fwallows were feen no more until the tenth of

April, when, the rigour of the fpring abating, a fofter feafon began

to prevail.

Again ; it appears by my journals for many years paft that houfe-

martins retire, to a bird, about the beginning of O^oher ; fo that a

perfon not very obfei vant of fuch matters would conclude that they

liad
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-had taken their laft farewell : but then it may be feen in my diaries

alfo that confidcrable flocks have difcovered themfelves again in

the firft week of November, and often on the fourth day of that

month only /or one cfay; and that net as if they were in aftual

migration, but playing about at their Icifure and feeding calmly,

as if no enterprize of moment at all agitated their fplrits. And
this was the cafe in the beginning of this very month ; for, on the

fourth of November, more than twenty houfe-martins, which, in

appearance, had all departed about the fcventh of Oclober, were

feen again, for thd,t one moriiifig only, fporting between my fields and

the Ha/jorr, and feafting on infects which fwarmed in that flieltered

diftricl. The preceding day was wet and bluftering, but the fourth

was dark and mild, and foft, the wind at fouth-weft, and the ther-

mometer at 58'-! ; a pitch not common at that feafon of the year.

Moreover, it may no tbe amifs to add in this place, that whenever

the thermometer is above 50 the bat comes flitting out in every

autumnal and winter-month.

From all thefe circumftanccs laid together, it is obvious that

torpid infects, reptiles, and quadrupeds, are awakened from their

profoundeft flumbers by a little untimely warmth ; and therefore

that nothing fo much promotes this death-like ftupor as a defeft

of heat. And farther, it is reafonable to fuppofe that two whole

fpecies, or at leaft many individuals of thofe two fpecies, of Britijh

hirundines, do never leave this ifland at all, but partake of the fame

benumbed ftate : for we cannot fuppofe that, after a month's abfence,

lioufe-martins can return from fouthern regions to appear for one

morning in November^ or that houfe-fwallows fliould leave the dif-

trids of Africa to enjoy, in March, the tranfient fummer of a conpk

of days.

I am, hc>

F f 2 L E T T E R
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LETTER XXXVir.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Jan. S, 177S.

Th ere was in this village feveral years ago a miferable pauper,

who, from his birth, was afflided with a leprofy, as far as we are

aware of a fingular kind, fince it afFefted only the palms of his

hands and the foles of his feet. This fcaly eruption ufually broke

out twice in the year, at the fpring and fall ; and, by peeling away,

left the fkin fo thin and tender that neither his hands or feet were

able to perform their fundiions ; fo diat the poor objed: was half

his time on crutches, incapable of employ, and languifhing in a

tirefome ftate of indolence and inadtivity. His habit was lean,

lank, and cadaverous. In this fad plight he dragged on a miferabls

exiftence, a burden to himfelf and his parifli, which was obliged to

fupport him till he was relieved by death at more than thirty years

of age.

The good women, who love to account for every defect in chil-

dren by the dodlrine of longing, faid that his mother felt a violent

propenfity for oyfters, which flie was unable to gratify; and that

the black rough fcurf on his hands and feet were the fnells of that

.fifh. We knew his parents, neither of which were lepers; his

, father in particular lived to be far advanced in years.

In all ages the leprofy has made dreadful havock among man-

kind. The IfraeUtes fecm to have been greatly afflided with it

from
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from the moft remote times ; as appears from the peculiar and re-

peated injunftions given them in the Levitical law'. Nor was the

rancour of this foul diforder much abated in the laft period of their

commonwealth, as may be feen in many palTages of the New
Teftament.

Some centuries ago this horrible diftemper prevailed all Europe

over ; and our forefathers were by no means exempt, as appears

by the large provifion made for objeds labouring under this cala-

mity. There was an hofpital for female lepers in the diocefe of

Lincoln, a noble one near Durham, three in London and Southwark,

and perhaps many more in or near our great towns and cities.

Moreover, fome crowned heads, and other wealthy and charitable

perfonages, bequeathed large legacies to fuch poor people as lan-

guiflied under this hopelefs infirmity.

It mufl therefore, in thefe days, be, to an humane and think-

ing perfon, a matter of equal wonder and fatisfad:ion, when he

contemplates how nearly this pell is eradicated, and obferves that

a leper now is a rare fight. He will, moreover, tvhen engaged in

fuch a train of thought, naturally inquire for the reafon. This

happy change perhaps may have originated and been continued

from the much fmaller quantity of falted meat and lifli now eaten

in thefe kingdoms ; from the ufe of linen next the fkin ; from the

plenty of better bread ; and from the profufion of fruits, roots,

legumes, and greens, fo common in every family. Three or

four centuries ago, before there vv'ere any enclofures, fown-grafR-s,

field-turnips, or fi -'Id- carrots, or hay, all the cattle which had

grown fat in fummcr, and were not killed for winter- ufe, were

turned out foon after Michaelmas to Ihift as they could through the

' See Leviticu?, chap. xiii. and xiv.

dead
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<lcad mondis ; fo that no frcfli meat could be bad ia winter or

dpting. Hence the marvellous account of the vaft (tores of (iilted

llefli found in the larder of the ekleft Spencer^ in the days oi Edward

the Second, even fo late in the fpring as the third Alav. It was

from magazines like thefe that the turbulent barons fupported in

idlenefs their riotous fwarms of retainers ready for any diforder or

mifchief. But agriculture is now arrived at fuch a pitch of per-

fcftion, that our beft and fatteft meats are killed in the winter

;

and no man need cat ialted fieih, unlefs he prefers it, that has

money to buy frelh.

One caufe of this diflemper might be, no doubt, the quantity of

wretched frelh and fait filh confumed by the commonalty at all

feafons as well as in lent ; which our poor now would hardly be

perfuaded to touch.

The ufe of linen changes, fliirts or fliifts, in the room of fordid

and filthy woollen, long worn next the fkin, is a matter of neatnefs

comparatively modern ; but muft prove a great means of preventing

cutaneous ails. At this very time woollen inftead of linen prevails

among the poorer Welch, who are fubjeft to foul eruptions.

The plenty of good wheaten bread that now is found among

all ranks of people in the fouth, inftead of that miferable fort

which ufed in old days to be made of barley or beans, may con-

tribute not a little to the fweetening their blood and corredting

their juices ; for the inhabitants of mountainous diftridts, to this day,

are flill liable to the itch and other cutaneous diforders, from a

wretchednefs and poverty of diet.

As to the produce of a garden, every middle-aged perfon of

obfervation may perceive, within his own memory, both in town

5 Vi%, Six hundred bacons, eighty carcaffes of beef, and fix hundred muttons.

and
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and country, how vaflly the confumption of vegetables is increafed.

Green-ftalls in cities now fupport multitudes in a comfortable

ftate, while gardeners get fortunes. Every decent labourer alfo

has his garden, which is half his fupport, as well as his delight;

and common farmers provide plenty of beans, peas, and greens,

for their hinds to eat with their bacon ; and thofe few that do not

are defpifed for their fordid parfimony, and looked upon as regard-

lefs of the welfare of their dependants. Potatoes have prevailed in

this little diftrid, by means of premiums, within thefe twenty years

only; and are much efteemed here now by the poor, who would

fcarce have ventured to tafte them in the lad reign.

Our Saxon anceftors certainly had fome fort of cabbage, becaufc

they call the month of Februaryfprout-cale; but, long after their days,

the cultivation of gardens was little attended to. The religious,

being men of leifure, and keeping up a conftant correfpondence

with Italy, were the firfl: people among us that had gardens and

fruit-trees in any perfedion, within the walls of their abbies ' and

priories. The barons negleded every purfuit that did not lead to

war or tend to the pleafure of the chafe.

It was not till gentlemen took up the ftudy of horticulture them-

felves that the knowledge of gardening made fuch hafty advances.

Lord Cobham, Lord lla, and Mr. IValler of Beaconsficld, were fomc

of the firft people of rank that promoted the elegant fcience of

ornamenting without defpifing the fuperintendence of the kitchen

quarters and fruit walls.

' " In fnoiiajlcries the lamp of knowledge continued to burn, however dimly. In

*' them men of bufinefs were formed for the ftate : the art of writing was cultivated by

*' the monks , they were the only proficients in mechanics, gardening, and architefture."

See DalrymfWi Aruials oi Scotland.

A ]-emark
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A remark made by the excellent Mr. Ray in his Tour of Europe

at once furprifes us, and corroborates what has been advanced

above ; for we find him obferving, fo late as his days, that " the

" Italians \\(t feveral herbs for fallets, which are not yet or have

" not been but lately ufed in England, \\z. felleri (celery) which is

" nothing elfe but the fweet fmallage ; the j^oung (hoots whereof,

with a little of the head of the root cut off, they eat raw with

oil and pepper." and farther he adds " curled endive blanched

" is ranch ufed beyond fcas ;
and, for a raw fallet, feemed to excel

" lettuce itfelf." Now this journey was undertaken no longer ago

than in the year 1663.

I am. Sec.

LETTER XXXVIII.

TO THE SAME.

*' Forte puer, comitum feduftus ab agmlne fido,

*' Dixerat, ecquis adeft? et, adeft, refponderat echo^

" Hie ftupet ; utque aciem partes divifit in omnes

;

" Voce, veni, clamat magna. Vocat ilia vocantem."

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, Feb, i», 177?.

In a r'ifhrift fo diverfified as this, fo full of hollow vales and

hanging woods, it is no wonder that echoes fliould abound. Many
we have difcovered that return the cry of a pack of dogs, the notes

Cf a huntipg-horn, a tunable ring of bells, or the melody of birds,

very agreeably : but we were ftill at a lofs for a polyfyllabical,

articulate
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articulate echo, till a young gentleman, who had parted from his

company in a fummer evening walk, and was calling after them,

ftumbled upon a very curious one in a fpot where it might Icaft be

expected. At firft he was much furprifed, and could not be per-

fuaded but that he was mocked by fome boy; but, repeating his

trials in feveral languages, and finding his refpondent to be a very

adroit polyglot, he then difcerned the deception.

This echo in an evening, before rural noifes ceafe, would re-

peat ten fyllables moft articulately and diftindly, elpecially it

quick daftyls were chofen. The laft fyllables of

" Tityre, tu patul^ recubans - -

were as audibly and intelligibly returned as the firil : and there is

no doubt, could trial have been made, but that at midnight,

when the air is very elaftic, and a dead ftiilnefs prevails, one or

two fyllables more might have been obtained ; but the diflance

rendered fo late an experiment very inconvenient.

Quick dadyls, we obferved, fucceeded beft ; for when we came

to try it's powers in flow, heavy, embarafled fpondees of the

fame number of fyllables,

" Monftrum horrendum, informe, Ingens "

we could perceive a return but of four or five.

All echoes have fome one place to which they are returned

flronger and more diftind than to any other ; and that is always

the place that lies at right angles with the objed of repercufhon,

and is not too near, nor too far off. Buildings, or naked rocks, re-

echo much more articulately than hanging wood or vales ; becaufe

in the latter the voice is as it were entangled, and embarafTed in

the covert, and weakened in the rebound,

Gg The
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The true objed of this echo, as we found by various experi-

ments, is the ftone-built, tiled hop-kiln in Gally-lane, which mea-

fures in front 40 feet, and from the ground to the eaves 12 feet.

The true centrum pkonkum, or juft diftance, is one particular fpot

in the King's -field, in the path to Nore-hill, on the very brink ofjhe

fteep balk above the hollow cart way. In this cafe there is no

choice of diftance ; but the path, by meer contingency, happens to

be the lucky, the identical fpot, becaufe the ground rifes or falls

fo immediately, if the fpeaker either retires or advances, that his

mouth would at once be above or below the objeft.

We meafured this polyfyllabical echo with great exadnefs, and

found the diftance to fall very ftiort of Dr. P/o/'s rule for diftind:

articulation ; for the Doiftor, in his hiftory of Oxford/jyire, allows

120 feet for the return of each fyllable diftinftly : hence this echo,

which gives ten diftinft fyllables, ought to meafure 400 yards, or

120 feet to each fyllable; whereas our diftance is only 258 yards,

or near 75 feet, to each fyllable. Thus our meafure falls fliort

of the Doftor's, as five to eight : but then It muft be acknowledged

that this candid philofopher was convinced afterwards, that fome

latitude muft be admitted of in the diftance of echoes according to

time and place.

When experiments of this fort are making, it fliould always be

remembered that weather and the time of day have a vaft in-

fluence on an echo ; for a dull, heavy, moift air deadens and

clogs the found ; and hot funfliine renders the air thin and weak,

and deprives it of all it's fpringinefs ; and a rufRing wind quite

defeats the whole. In a ftill, clear, dewy evening the air is moft

elaftic ; and perhaps the later the hour the more fo.

Echo
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Echo has always been fo amufing to the imaghiation, that the

poets have perfonified her ; and in their hands fhe has been the

occafion of many a beautiful fiftion. Nor need the gravefl man

be afhamed to appear taken with fuch a phtenomenon, fince it

may become the fubjed. of philofophical or mathematical

inquiries.

One ihould have imagined that echoes, if not entertaining, muft

at leaft have been harmlefs and inoffenfive ; yet Firg'il advances a

flrange notion, that they are injurious to bees. After enumerating

fome probable and reafonable annoyances, fuch as prudent owners

would wifh far removed from their bee-gardens, he adds

" — — — — — — aut iibi concava pullii

" Saxa fommt, vocifque ofFenfa refultat imago."

This wild and fanciful aflertion will hardly be admitted by the

philofophers of thefe days efpecially as they all now feem agreed

that infecls are not furniflied with any organs of hearing at all.

But if it fliould be urged, that though they cannot hear yet per-

haps they may feel the repercuflions of founds, I grant it is pof-

fible they may. Yet that thefe impreffions are diflafteful or hurtful,

I deny, becaufe bees, in good fummers, thrive well in my outlet,

where the echoes are very ftrong : for this village is another

Anathoth, a place of refponfes or echoes. Befides, it does not ap-

pear from experiment that bees are in any way capable of being

affe6led by founds : for I have often tried my own with a large

fpeaking-trumpet held clofe to their hives, and with fuch an exer-

tion of voice as would have haled a fhip at the diftance of a mile,

and ftill thefe infedts purfued their various employments undif-

turbed, and v/ithout flicwing the leaft fenfibility or refentment.

Gg2 Some
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Some time fince it's difcovery this echo is become totally filent,

though the objecl, or hop-kiln, remains : nor is there any myftery

in this defeft ; for the field between is planted as an hop-garden,

and the voice of the fpeaker is totally abforbed and loft among the

poles and entangled foliage of the hops. And when the poles are

removed in autumn the difappointment is the fame ; becaufe a tali

quick-fet hedge, nurtered up for the purpofe of fhelter to the hop

ground, entirely interrupts the impulfe and repercuffion of the

voice : fo that till thofe obftrudions are removed no more of it's

garrulity can be expedtcd.

Should any gentleman of fortune think an echo in his park or

outlet a pleafing incident, he might build one at little or no ex-

penfe. For whenever he had occafion for a new barn, ftable, dog-

kennel, or the like ftru6lure, it would be only needful to eredt this

building on the gentle declivity of an hill, with a like rifing oppo-

fite to it, at a few hundred yards diftance; and perhaps fuccefs

might be the eafier enfured could fome canal, lake, or ftream,

intervene. From a feat at the centrum phonkum he and his friends

.might amufe themfelves fometimes of an evening with the prattle

of this loquacious nymph ; of whofe complacency and decent re-

ferve more may be faid than can with truth of every individual of

her fex ; fince fhe is — — <— — — — — —

.

" — — — — — — qus nec reticere loquentij,

Nec frior ipfa lo^ui didicit refonabilis echo."

I am, 8cc.

P. S.
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P. S. The claffic reader will, I trufl, pardon the following-

lovely quotation, fo finely defcribing echoes, and fo poetically

accounting for their caufes from popular fuperftition

:

*' Quae bene quom videas, rationem reddere poffis

" Tute tibi atque aliis, quo pafto per loca fola

" Saxa pareis formas verborum ex ordine reddant,

" Palanteis comites quom monteis inter opacos

" Qusrimus, et magna difperfos voce ciemus.

" Sex etiam, aut feptem loca vidi reddere voces

" Unam quom jaceres : ita colles collibus ipils

" Verba repulfantes iterabant difta referre.

*' Hsc loca capripcdes Satyros, Nymphafque tenere

*• Finitimi fiagnnt, et Faunos effe loquuntur;

" Quorum nodlivago ftrepitu, ludoque jocanti

" Adfirmant volgo taciturna filentia rumpi,

" Chordarumque Ibnos fi.-ri, dulceifque querelas,

" Tibia quas fuadit digitis pulfata canentum :

" Et genus agrlcolum late fentifcere, quom Pan

'* Pinea femiferi capitis velamina quafians,

" Unco faepe labro calamos percurrit hianteis,

Fiftula filveflrcm ne cciTct I'undere mufam."

Lucretius, Lib. iv. 1, 576,

LETTER
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LETTER XXXIX.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, SELBORNE, May 13, 177^.

AMONG the many (ingularities attendhig thofe amufing birds the

fwifts, I am now confirmed in the opinion that we have every year

the fame number of pairs invariably; at lead the refult of my in-

quiry has been exa<flly the fame for along time paft. The fwallows

and martins are fo numerous, and fo widely diftributed over the

village, that it is hardly poffible to recount them; while the fwifts,

though they do not all build in the church, yet fo frequently

haunt it, and play and rendezvous round it, that they are eafily

enumerated. The number that I conftantly find are eight pairs ;

about half of which refide in the church, and the reft build in

fome of the loweft and meanell thatched cottages. Now as thefe

eight pairs, allowance being made for accidents, breed yearly

eight pairs more, what becomes annually of this increafe ; and

what determines every fpring which pairs fliall vilit us, and re-

occupy their ancient haunts ?

Ever fince I have attended to the fubjecft of ornithology, I have

always fuppofed that that fudden reverfe of affedion, that ftrange

«mjTopj/n, which immediately fucceeds in the feathered kind to the

moft paflionate fondnefs, is the occalion of an equal difperfion of

birds over the face of the earth. Without this provifion one

favourite diftrid would be crowded with inhabitants, while others

would
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would be deftitute and forfaken. But the parent birds feem to

maintain a jealous fuperiority, and to oblige the young to feek for

new abodes : and the rivalry of the males, in many kinds, prevents

their crowding the one on the other. Whether the fwallows and

houfe-martins return in the fame exadl number annually is not eafy

to fay, for reafons given above : but it is apparent, as I have re-

marked before in my Monographies, that the numbers returning

bear no manner of proportion to the numbers retiring.

LETTER XL.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Seleorne, June 2, i77g.

The Handing objcdllon to botany has always been, that it is a

purfuit that amufes the fancy and exercifes the memory, with-

out improving the mind or advancing any real knowledge : and,

where the fcience is carried no farther than a mere fyftematic

claffification, the charge is but too true. But the botanift that is

defirous of wiping off this afperfion ihould be by no means con-

tent with a lift of names ; he fliould ftudy plants philofophically,

fliould inveftigatc the laws of vegetation, ihould examine the

powers and virtues of efiicacious herbs, fliould promote then-

cultivation ;
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cultivation ; and graft the gardener, the planter, and the hufband-

man, on the phytologift. Not that fyftem is by any means to be

thrown afide ; without fyflem the field of Nature would be a

pathlefs wildernefs ; but fyftem fhould be fubfervient to, not the

main objeft of, purfuir.

Vegetation is highly worthy of our attention ; and in itfelf is of

the utmoft confequence to mankind, and produftive of many of

the greateft comforts and elegancies of life. To plants we owe

timber, bread, beer, honey, wine, oil, linen, cotton, &c. what

not only flrengthens our hearts, and exhilerates our fpirits, but

what fecures us from inclemencies of weather and adorns our per-

fons. Man, in his true ftate of nature, feems to be fubfilted by

fpontaneous vegetation : in middle climes, where graffes prevail,

he mixes fome animal food with the produce of the field and gar-

den : and it is towards the polar extremes only that, like his kin-

dred bears and wolves, he gorges himfelf with flefli alone, and is

driven, to what hunger has never been known to compel the very

beafts, to prey on his own fpecies. "

The produftions of vegetation have had a vaft influence on the

commerce of nations, and have been the great promoters of navi-

gation, as maybe feen in the articles of fugar, tea, tobacco, opium,

ginfeng, betel, paper, &c. As every climate has it's peculiar pro-

duce, our natural wants bring on a mutual intercourfe ; fo that

by means of trade each diftant part is fupplied with the growth of

€very latitude. But, without the knowledge of plants and their

culture, we mufl have been content with our hips and haws, with-

out enjoying the delicate fruits of India and the falutiferous drug?

oi Fern,

» See the late Voyages to the fouth-feas.

Jnftead
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Inftead of examining the minute diftindions of every various

fpecies of each obfcure genus, the botanift fliould endeavour to

make himfelf acquainted with thofe that are ufeful. You fhall fee

a man readily afcertain every herb of the field, yet hardly know

wheat from barley, or at leaft one fort of wheat or barley from

another.

But of all forts of vegetation the grajfes feem to be moll ne-

gledied ; neither the farmer nor the grazier feem to diftinguifli

the annual from the perennial, the hardy from the tender, nor

the fucculent and nutritive from the dry and juicelefs.

The ftudy of graffes would be of great confequence to a norther-

ly, and grazing kingdom. The botanift that could improve the

fwerd of the diftrid where he lived would be an ufeful member of

fociety; to raife a thick turf on a naked foil would be worth

volumes of fyftematic knowledge ; and he would be the beft com-

monwealth's man that could occafion the growth of " tzvo bb.des

ofgrafs where one alone was feen before."

I am, &c.

Hh LETTER
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LETTER XLL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, July 3, 1778.

In a diftrift fo divcrfified with fuch a variety of hill and dale,

afpedls, and foils, it is no wonder that great choice of plants

ihould be found. Chalks, clzys, fands, fheep-walks and downs,

bogs, heaths, woodlands, and champaign fields, cannot but furnifli

an ample Flora. The deep rocky lanes abound with flices, and

the paftures and moift woods with fio^gi. If in any branch of

botany we may feem to be wanting, it muft be in the large aquatic

plants, which are not to be expedted on a fpot far removed from

rivers, and lying up amid ft the hill country at the fpring heads.

To enumerate all the plants that have been difcovered within our

limits would be a needlefs work ; but a fhort lift of the more rare,

and the fpots where they are to be found, may be neither unac-

ceptable nor unentertaining :—
Hellehori'.s fceiidus, ftinking hellebore, bear's foot, or fetterworth,

all over the Hlgh-7vood and Coney-croft-hanger : this continues a great

branching plant the winter through, bloffoming about January, and

is very ornamental in fhady walks and Ihrubberies. The good

women give the leaves powdered to children troubled with worms;

but it is a violent remedy, and ought to be adminiftered with

caution.

Helkboms
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Hellehorus vlridis, green hellebore,—in the deep ftony lane on

the left hand jufl before the turning to Norton-farm, and at the top

of Middle Dorton under the hedge : this plant dies down to the

ground early in autumn, and fprings again about February, flowering

almoft as foon as it appears above ground.

Vaccinium oxycoccos, creeping bilberries, or cranberries,— in the

bogs of Bin's-pond

;

Vaccinium niyrtillus, whortle, or bleaberries,—on the dry hillocks

of JFoolmer-foreJl

;

Drofera rotundifolia, round-leaved iundew. ") In the bogs
———lonoifolia, long-leaved ditto. J Bin s-pond.

Coniarum palujlre, purple comarum, or marfli cinque foil,—.in

the bogs of Bins-pond

;

Hypericum androf^mum, Tutfan, St. John's Wort,—in the ftony,

hollow lane?

;

Vinca minor, lefs periwinkle,—in Sclhorne-hanger and Sbrub-

tvood ;

Monotropa hypopithys, yellow monotropa, or birds' neft,—in Sel-

horne-hanger under the fhady beeches, to whofe roots it feems to

be parafitlcal—at the north-weft end of the Hanger ;

Chlora perfoUdta, Blackftonia perfoUata, Hudfoni, perfoliated yellow-

wort,—on the banks in the King's-field ;

Paris quadrifolia, herb Paris, true-love, or one-berry,—in the

Church-litten-coppice ;

Chryfofplenium oppofitifolium, oppofite golden faxifrage,—in the

dark and rocky hollow lanes

;

Gentiana amarella, autumnal gentian, or felhvort,—on the Zig-

zfl.g and Hanger-,

Hh2 Lathraj
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Lathvcva fquammaria, tooth-wort,— in the Church-lttten-coppice

under fome hazels near the foot-bridge, in Trimming's garden

hedge, and on the dry wall oppofite Grange-yard',

Dipfaci'.s pilop'S, fmall teafel,—in the Short and Long Lith.

Lathyri'.s fylvefiris, narrow-leaved, or wild lathyriis,—in the

bullies at the foot of the Short Lith, near the path ;

Ophrys fpiralis, ladies traces,—in the Long Lith, and towards the

fonth-corner of the common ;

Ophrys nidus avis, birds' neft ophrys,—in the Long Lith under the

ihady beeches among the dead leaves ; in Great Dorton among the

'buflies, and on the Hanger plentifully;

Serapias latifoUa, helleborine,—in the High-zvood under the fliady

beeches

;

Daphne laureola, fpurge laurel,—in Sclhorne-Hanger and the High-

zvood ;

Daphne mezereum, the mezereon,—in Selborne-Hanger among the

flirubs at the fouth-eaft end above the cottages.

Lycoperdon tuber, truffles,— in the Hanger and High-zvood.

Sambucus ebtdas, dwarf elder, v/alwort, or danewort,—among

the rubbifli and ruined foundations of the Priorj,

L E T T E R
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LETTER XLIL

TO THE SAME.

" Omnibus animalibus rellquls certus et uniufmodi, et in fuo culque genere

" incellus : eft aves fola; vario meatu feruntur, et in terra, et in aere."

Plin. Hift. Nat. lib, X. cap. 38.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, Aug. 7, 1778.

A GOOD ornithologift fhould be able to diftinguifli birds by their

air as well as by their colours and fliape ; on the ground as well

as on the wing, and in the bufh as well as in the hand. For,

though it muft not be faid that every /pedes of birds has a manner

peculiar to itfelf, yet there is fomewhat in moft genera at leaft, that

at firfl fight difcrimi nates them, and enables a judicious obferver

to pronounce upon them with fome certainty. Put a bird in

motion
" — — Et vera inceflu patuit — — — '

—

"

Thus kites and buzzards fail round in circles with wings expand-

ed and motionlefs; and it is from their gliding manner that the

former are ftiU called in the north of Enpiand gleads, from the Saxo,i

verb glidan, to glide. The kejlrel, or zvind-hover, has a peculiar mode

of hanging in the air in one place, his wings all the while being

briikly agitated. Hen-harriers fly lovv over heaths or fields of corn,

and beat the ground regularly like a pointer or fetting-dog. Owls

move in a buoyant manner, as if lighter than the air ; they feeni

to want ballaft. There is a peculiarity belonging to ravens that

muft draw the attention even of the moll incurious—th;y f^.end all

their
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their leifure time in ftriking and cuffing each other on the wing in

a kind of playful flcirmifh ;
and, when they move from one place

to another, frequently turn on their backs with a loud croak, and

feem to be falling to the ground. When this odd gefture betides

them, they are fcratching themfelves with one foot, and thus

lofe the center of gravity. Rooks fometimes dive and tumble in

a frolickfome manner ; crozvs and dazvs fwagger in their walk ;

ivood-peckcn fly volitu undofo, opening and clofmg their wings at

every ftroke, and fo are always rifing or falling in curves. All

of this genus ufe their tails, which incline dovmward, as a fupport

while they run \ip trees. Parrots^ like all other hooked-clawed

birds, walk aukwardly, and make ufe of their bill as a third foot,

climbing and defcending with ridiculous caution. All the gallina

parade and walk gracefully, and run nimbly; but fly with dif-

ficulty, with an impetuous whirring, and in a ftraight line. Afcig-

pes andjirj'^ flutter with powerlefs wings, and make no difpatch

;

herons feem incumbered with too much fail for their light bodies

;

but thefe vafb hollow wings are neceffary in carrying burdens, fuch

as large filhcs, and the like ; pigeons, and particularly the fort

called fm'itcrs, have a way of clafliing their wings the one againft

the other over their backs with a loud fnap ; another variety called

tumblers turn themfelves over in the air. Some birds have move-

ments peculiar to the feafon of love : thus ring-doves, though flrong

and rapid at other times, )'et in the fpring hang about on the wing

in a toying and playful manner ; thus the cock-fnlpe, while breed-

ing, forgetting his form.er flight, fans the air like the wind-hover

;

and the grccn-finch in particular exhibits fuch languifhing and

faultering geftures as to appear like a wounded and dying bird

;

the king-fijler darts along like an arrow; fern-owls, ox goat-fucker

glance in the dufk over the tops of trees like a meteor ; flarlings

as
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as it were fwlm along, while miffel-thrnjioes ufe a wild and deful-

tory flight ; /wallows fweep over the furface of the ground and

water, and diftinguilh themfelves by rapid turns and quick evolu-

tions ; fiuifts dafh round in circles ; and the bank-martin moves with

frequent vacillations like a butterfly. Moft of the fmall birds fly

by jerks, rifing and falling as they advance. Moft fmall birds

hop ; but wagtails and larks walk, moving their legs alternately.

Skylarks rife and fall perpendicularly as they fing; zvoodlarks hang

poifed in the air ; and titlarks rife and fall in large curves, iinging

in their defcent. The zvhite-throat ufes odd jerks and gefticulations

over the tops of hedges and buflies. All the duck-kind waddle

;

divers and auks walk as if fettered, and ftand eredt on their tails

:

thefe are the compedes of Linnaus. Geefe and cranes, and moft wild-

fowls, move in figured flights, often changing their pofition. The

fecondar}' remiges of Tring,^, zvild-dncks, and feme others, are very

long, and give their wings, when in motion, an hooked appear-

ance. Daklucks, nwar-hens, and cools, fly erecft, with their legs

hanging down, and hardly make any difpatch ; the reafon is

plain, their wings are placed too forward out of the true center of

gravity; as the legs of auks and divers are fituated too backward.

LETTER
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I

LETTER XLIIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Sei.eorne, Sept. 9, i77g.

From the motion of birds, the tranfition is natural enough to

their notes and language, of which I fhall fay fomething. Not

that I would pretend to underftand their language like the vizier;

who, by the recital of a converfation which paffed between two

owls, reclaimed a fulran, before delighting in conqueft and de-

vaftatlon ; but I would be thought only to mean that many of

the winded tribes have various founds and voices adapted to ex-

prefs their various pafiions, wants, and feehngs ; fuch as anger,

fear, love, hatred, hunger, and the like. All fpecies are not

equally eloquent ; fome are copious and fluent as it were in

their utterance, while others are confined to a few important

founds : no bird, like the fifla kind, is quite mute, though fome

are rather filent. The language of birds is very ancient, and, like

other ancient modes of fpeech, very elliptical; little is faid, but

much is meant and underftood.

The notes of the eagle-kind are flirill and piercing ; and about

the feafon of nidification m.uch diverfified, as I have been often

affured by a curious obferver of Nature, who long refided at

Gibraltar, where eagles abound. The notes of our hawks much

refemble thofe of the king of birds. Owls have very exprelTive

notes ; they hoot in a fine vocal found, much refembling the vox

See Speaator, Vol. VII, N°. 512.

humana
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hmana, and reducible by a pitch-pipe to a mufical key. This

note feems to exprefs complacency and rivalry among the males

:

they life alfo a quick call and an horrible fcream ; and can

fnore and hifs when they mean to menace. Ravens, befides their

loud croak, can exert a deep and folemn note that makes the

woods to echo ; the amorous found of a crozu is ftrange and

ridiculous; rooks, in the breeding feafon, attempt fometimes in the

gaiety of their hearts to fing, but with no great fuccefs ; the

parrot-k\nd. have many modulations of voice, as appears by their

aptitude to learn human founds ; doves coo in an amorous and

mournful manner, and are emblems of defpairing lovers ; the

zvoodpecker fets up a fort of loud and hearty laugh ; the fern-ozvl,

or goat-fucker, from the dufk till day-break, ferenades his mate

with the clattering of caftanets. All the tuneful pajfercs exprefs

their complacency by fweet modulations, and a variety of me-

lody. The fzvallow, as has been obferved in a former letter, by

a fhrill alarm befpeaks the attention of the other hirmidhies, and

bids them be aware that the hawk is at hand. Aquatic and gre-

garious birds, efpecially the no6lurnal, that fliift their quarters in

the dark, are very noify and loquacious ; as cranes, wild-geefe,

wild-ducks, and the like : their perpetual clamour prevents them

from difperfing and lofing their companions.

In fo extenfive a fubje(ft, flcetches and outlines are as much as

can be expefted ; for it would be endlefs to inftance in all the

infinite variety of the feathered nation. We flrall therefore confine

the remainder of this letter to the few domeftic fowls of our yards,

which are moft known, and therefore beft underftood. And fiifl

the peacock, with his gorgeous train, demands our attention ; but,

like moft of the gaudy birds, his notes are grating and fliocking

to the ear : the yelhng of cats, and the braying of an afs, are not

I i more
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more difguftful. The voice of the goofe is trumpet-like, anJ

clanking; and once faved the Capitol at RomCf as grave hiftorians

affert : the hils alfo of the gander is formidable and full of menace,

and " protedive of his young." Among ducks the fexual dlf-

tinftion of voice is remarkable ; for, while the qmck of the female

is loud and fonorous, the voice of the drake is inward and harfn,

and feeble, and Icarce difcernible. The cock turkey ftruts and

gobbles to his miftrefs in a moil uncouth manner ; he hath alfo

a pert and petulant note when he attacks his adverfary. When a

hen turkey leads foith her young brood fhe keeps a^ watchful eye ;.

and if a bird of prey appear, though ever fo high in the

air, the careful mother announces the enemy with a little inward

moan, and watches him with a fteady and attentive look ; but,,

if he approach, her note becomes earnefl: and alarming, and

her outcries are redoubled.

No inhabitants of a yard feem poffefled of fuch a variety of

exprcfiion and fo copious a language as common poultry.

Take a chicken of four or five days old, and hold it up to a

window where there are flies, and it will immediately feize it's

prey, with little twitterings of complacency ; but if you tender

it a v/afp or a bee, at once it's note becomes harfli, and expreffive

of difapprobation and a fenfe of danger. When a pullet is ready

to lay flie intimates the event by a joyous and eafy foft note.

Of all the occurrences of their life that of laying feems to be the

moft important ; for no fooner has a hen difburdened herfelf, than

flie rullies forth with a clamorous kind of joy, which the cock and

the reft of his miftrefles immediately adopt. The tumult is not

confined to the family concerned, but catches from yard to yard,

and fpreads to every homeftead within hearing, till at laft the whole

village is in an uproar. As foon as a hen becomes a mother

her
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her new relation demands a new language ; flie then runs clocking

and fcreaming about, and feems agitated as if poflefled. The
father of the flock has alfo a confiderable vocabulary ; if he finds

food, he calls a favourite concubine to partake ; and if a bird of

prey paffes over, with a warning voice he bids his family beware.

The gallant chanticleer has, at conim.and, his amorous phrafes and

his terms of defiance. But the found by which he is beft known is

his crowing : by this he has been diftinguiflied in all ages as the

countryman's clock or larum, as the watchman that proclaims

the divifions of the night. Thus the poet elegantly ftyles him :

*' — — — the crefted cock, wliofe clarion founds

" The filent hours."

A neighbouring gentleman one fummer had loft moft of his

chickens by a fparrow-hawk, that came gliding down between a

faggot pile and the end of his houfe to the place where the coops

flood. The owner, inwardly vexed to fee his flock thus dimi-

nifliing, hung a fetting net adroitly between the pile and the houfe,

into which the caitif daflied, and was entangled. Refcntment

fuggefted the law of retaliation ; he therefore clipped the hawk's

wings, cut off his talons, and, fixing a cork on his bill, threw

him down among the brood-hens. Imagination cannot paint the

fcene that enfued ; the expreffions that fear, rage, and revenge,

infpired, were new, or at leaft fuch as had been unnoticed before :

the exafperated matrons upbraided, they execrated, they infulted,

they triumphed. In a word, they never defifted from buffetting

their adverfary till they had torn him in an hundred pieces.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIV.

TO THE SAME.

Selborne,

" —. — — — monftrent"

*' Quid tantum Oceano properent fe tingere foles"

" Hyberni ; vel qnx tardis mora nodibus obllet,"

GENTLEMEN who havc outlcts might contrive to make orna-

ment fubfervient to utility : a pleafing eye-trap might alfo contri-

bute to promote fcience : an obehHc in a garden or park might

be both an embellifliment and an heliotrope.

Any perfon that is curious, and enjoys the advantage of a good

horizon, might, with Uttle trouble, make two heliotropes ; the one

for the winter, the other for the fummer folftice : and thefe two

credions might be conflrucSted with very little expenfe ; for two

pieces of timber frame-work, about ten or twelve feet high, and

four feet broad at the bafe, and clofe lined with plank, would

anfwer the purpofe.

The eredlion for the former fhould, if poffible, be placed

within fight of fome window in the common fitting parlour ; be-

caufe men, at that dead feafon of the year, are ufually within

doors at the clofe of the day ; while that for the latter might be

fixed for any given fpot in the garden or outlet • whence the owner

might contemplate, in a fine fummer's evening, the utmoft extent

that the fun makes to the northward at the feafon of the longeft

days»-
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days. Now nothing would be neceflary but to place thefe two

objeSs with fo much exa£tnefs, that the wejlerly limb of the fun, at

fetting, might but juft clear the zvinter heliotrope to the wed of it

on the Jljortejl day ; and that the zvhole difc of the fun, at the longejl

day, might exactly at fetting alfo clear the fummer heliotrope to the

north of it.

By this fimple expedient it would foon appear that there is no

fuch thing, ftridly fpeaking, as a folftice ; for, from the portejl

day, the owner would, every clear evening, fee the difc advancing,

at it's fetting, to the wejlward of the objefl ; and, from the longejl

day, obferve the fun retiring backwards every evening at it's fet-

ing, towards the objed wejlward, till, in a few nights, it would fet

quite behind it, and fo by degrees to the wejl of it : for when the

fun comes near the fummer folftice, the whole difc of it would at

firfl: fet behind the objedt ; after a time the northern limb would

firft appear, and fo every night gradually more, till at length the

whole diameter would fet northward of it for about three nights

;

but on the middle night of the three, fenlibly more remote than

the former or following. When beginning it's recefs from the

fummer tropic, it would continue more and more to be hidden

every night, till at length it would defcend quite behind the

objed again ; and fo nightly more and more to the zvejlzvard.

LETTER
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LETTER XLV.

TO THE SAME.

Selborne.

" — — — Mugire videbis

" Sub pedibus terram, et defcendere mondbus ornos."

When I was a boy I ufed to read, with aftonifhment and im-

plicit aflent, accounts in Baker's Chronicle of walking hills and

travelling mountains, yobn Philips, in his Cyder, alfudes to the

credit that was given to fuch ftories with a delicate but quaint

vein of humour peculiar to the author of the Splendid Shilling.

" I nor advife, nor reprehend the choice

«' Of Mardey Hill ; the apple no where finds

" A kinder mould ; yet 'tis unfafe to truft

" Deceitful ground : who knows but that once more

* This mount may journey, and his prefent fite

** Forfaken, to thy neighbour's bounds transfer

" Thy goodly plants, affording matter ftrange

«' For law debates !"

But, when I came to confider better, I began to fufped that

though our hills may never have journeyed far, yet that the ends

of many of them have flipped and fallen away at diftant periods,

leaving the cliffs bare and abrupt. This feems to have been the

cafe with Nore and Whetham Hills ; and efpecially with the ridge

between Harteley Park and JVord-le-ham, where the ground has Aid

into vaft fwellings and furrows ; and lies ftill in fuch romantic

confufion
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confufion as cannot be accounted for from any other caufc.

A ftrange event, that happened not long fince, juftifies our fuf-

picions ; which, though it befell not within the limits of this

parifh, yet as it was within the hundred of Selhrne, and as the

circumftances were fingular, may fairly claim a place in a work

of this nature.

The months of January and February, in the year 1774, were re-

markable for great melting fnows and vaft gluts of rain ; fo that by

the end of the latter month the land-fprings, or lavants, began to

prevail, and to be near as high as in the memorable winter of 1764.

The beginning of March alfo went on in the fame tenor; when,

in the night between the 8th and 9th of that month, a confiderable

part of the great woody hanger at Hawkley was torn from it's

place, and fell down, leaving a high free-ftone cliff naked and

bare, and refembling the ftcep fide of a chalk-pit. It appears

that this huge fragment, being perhaps fapped and undermined

by waters, foundered, and was ingulfed, going down in a per-

pendicular diredion ; for a gate which flood in the field, on the

top of the hill, after finking with it's pods for thirty or forty

feet, remained in fo true and upright a pofition as to open and

fhut with great exadnefs, jufl as in it's firfl fituation. Several

oaks alfo are flill flanding, and in a flate of vegetation, after

taking the fame defperate leap. That great part of this prodi-

gious mafs was abforbed in fome gulf below, is plain alfo from

the inclining ground at the bottom of the hill, which is free and

unincumbered ; but would have been buried in heaps of rubbifh,

had the fragment parted and fallen forward. About an hundred

yards from the foot of this hanging coppice flood a cottage by

the fide of a lane ; and two hundred yards lower, on the other

fide of the lane, was a farm-houfe, in which lived a labourer and

his
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his family ; and, juft by, a {lout new barn. The cottage was

inhabited by an old woman and her fon, and his wife. Thefe people

in the evening, which was very dark and tempeltuous, obferved that

the brick floors of their kitchens began to heave and part ; and

that the walls feemed to open, and the roofs to crack ; but they

all agree that no tremor of the ground, indicating an earthquake,

was ever felt ; only that the wind continued to make a mod tremen-

dous roaring in the woods and hangers. The miferable inhabi-

tants, not daring to go to bed, remained in the utmoft folicitude

and confufion, expeding every moment to be buried under the

ruins of their fl:iattered edifices. When day-light came they

were at leifure to contemplate the devaftations of the night : they

then found that a deep rift, or chafm, had opened under their

houfes, and torn them, as it were, in two ; and that one end of

the barn had fuffered in a fimilar manner ; that a pond near the

cottage had undergone a ftrange reverfe, becoming deep at the

lliallow end, and fo vice verfa ; that many large oaks were removed

out of their perpendicular, fome thrown down, and fome fallen

into the heads of neighbouring trees ; and that a gate was thruft

forward, with it's hedge, full fix feet, fo as to require a new track

to be made to it. From the foot of the cliff the general courfe of

the ground, which is pafture, inclines in a moderate defcent for

half a mile, and is interfperfed with fome hillocks, which were

rifted, in every diredion, as well towards the great woody hanger,

as from it. In the firft pafture the deep clefts began ; and running

acrofs the lane, and under the buildings, made fuch vaft flielves

that the road was impaffable for fome time ; and fo over to

an arable field on the other fide, which was flrangely torn and dif-

ordered. The fecond pafture field, being more foft and fpringy,

was protruded forward without many filTures in the turf, which

was
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was raifed in long ridges refembling graves, lying at right angles

to the motion. At the bottom of this enclofure the foil and turf

rofe many feet againft the bodies of fome oaks that obftruded

their farther courfe and terminated this awful commotion.

The perpendicular height of the precipice, in general, is

twenty-three yards ; the length of the lapfe, or flip, as feen from

the fields below, one hundred and eighty-one ; and a partial fall,

concealed in the coppice, extends feventy yards more : fo that

the total length of this fragment that fell was two hundred and

fifty-one yards. About fifty acres of land fulfered from this

violent convulfion ; two houfes were entirely deftroyed ; one end

of a new barn was left in ruins, the walls being cracked through the

very ftones that compofed them ; a hanging coppice was changed

to a naked rock ; and fome grafs grounds and an arable field fo

broken and rifted by the chafms as to be rendered, for a time,

neither fit for the plough or fafe for pafturage, till confiderable

labour and expenfe had been beftovved in levelling the furface

and filling in the gaping fifliires.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVL

TO THE SAME.

Selborne»

— refonant arbufla — — — —

There is a iteep abrupt pafture field interfperfed wkh furze

clofe to the back of this village, well known by the name of the

Short Lithe, confifting of a rocky dry foil, and inclining to the

afternoon fun. This fpot abounds with the gryllus campejlrh, or

fteld-crlckei ; which, though frequent in thefe parts, is by no means

a common mkdc in many other counties.

As their cheerful fummer cry cannot but draw the attention of

a naturalift, I have often gone down to' examine the ceconomy

of thefe grylli, and ftudy their mode of life : but they are fo fliy

and cautious that it is no eafy matter to get a fight of them ; for,

feeling a perfon's footfteps as he advances, they flop fliort in the

midft of their fong, and retire backward nimbly into their burrows,

where they lurk till all fufpicion of danger is over.

At firft we attempted to dig them out with a fpade, but without

any great fuccefs ; for either we could not get to the bottom of

the hole, which often terminated under a great flone ; or elfe, in

breaking up the ground, we inadvertently fqueezed the poor in-

feft to death. Out of one fo bruifed we took a multitude of eggs,

which
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which were long and narrow, of a yellow colour, and covered with

a very tough fkin. By this accident we learned to diftinguiOi the

male from the female ; the former of which is fliining black, with

a golden ftripe acrofs his fhoulders ; the latter is more dulky, more

•capacious about the abdomen, and carries a long fword-fhaped

weapon at her tail, which probably is the infbrument with which

Ihe depofits her eggs in crannies and fafe receptacles.

Where violent methods will not avail, more gentle means will

often fucceed ; and fo it proved in the prefent cafe ; for, though a

fpade be too boifterous and rough an implement, a pliant llalk

4Df grafs, gently infmuated into the caverns, will probe their wind-

ings to the bottom, and quickly bring out the inhabitant ; and

thus the humane inquirer may gratify his curiofity without injur-

ing the objed of it. It is remarkable that, though thefe infects

are furniflied with long legs behind, and brawny thighs for leap-

ing, like grafshoppers ; yet when driven from their holes they

fhew no adivity, but crawl along in a fhiftlefs manner, fo as

eafily to be taken : and again, though provided with a curious

apparatus of wings, yet they never exert them when there feems

to be the greateft occafion. The males only make that Ihrilling

noife perhaps out of rivalry and emulation, as is the cafe with

many animals which exert fome fprightly note during their breeding

time : it is raifed by a brifk fridion of one wing againft the other.

They are folitary beings, living fingly male or female, each as it

may happen ; but there muft be a time when the fexes have fome

intercourfe, and then the wings may be ufcful perhaps during the

hours of night. When the males meet they will fight fiercely, as

I found by fome which I put into the crevices of a dry ftone wall,

where I fliould have been glad to have made them fettle. For

though they feemed diftrefled by being taken out of their know-

K k 2 ledge,
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ledge, yet the firft that got poffeflion of the chinks would feize

oil any that were obtruded upon them with a vaft row of ferrated

fangs. With their ftrong jaws, toothed like the fiiears of a lobfter's

claws, they perforate and round their curious regular cells, having

no fore-claws to dig, like the mole-cricket. When taken in hand

I could not but wonder that they never offered to defend them-

fclves, though armed with fuch formidable weapons. Of fuch herbs

as grow before the mouths of their burrows they eat indifcrimi-

nately; and on a little platform, which they make juft by, they

drop their dung ; and never, in the day time, feem to flir more

than two or three inches from home. Sitting in the entrance of

their caverns they chirp all night as well as day from the middle

of the month of Mny to the middle of July; and in hot weather,

Vv hen they are mofl vigorous, they make the hills echo ; and, in the

ililler hours of darknefs, may be heard to a confiderable diftance.

In the beginning of the feafon their notes are more faint and in-

ward ; but become louder as the fummer advances, and fo die

away again by degrees.

Sounds do not always give us pleafure according to their fweet--

nefs and melody; nor do harfh founds always difpleafe. We are

more apt to be captivated or difgufted with the affociations which

they promote, than with the notes thenifelves. Thus the fhrilling

of ficU-cricket, though fliarp and ftridulous, yet marvelloufly

delights fome hearers, filling their minds with a train of fummer

ideas of every thing that is rural, verdurous, and joyous.

About the tenth of March the crickets appear at the mouths of

their cells, which they then open and bore, and fliape very ele-

gantly. All that ever I have feen at that feafon were in their pupa

ftate, and had only the rudiments of wings, lying under a Ikin or

coatj
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coat, which muft be caft before the infed can arrive at it's perfedt

ftate y ; from whence 1 fliould fuppofe that the old ones of lafl:

year do not always furvive the winter. IwAuguJl their holes begin

to be obliterated, and the infeds are feen no more till fpring.

Not many fummers ago I endeavoured to tranfplant a colony

to the terrace in my garden, by boring deep holes in the floping

turf. The new inhabitants fhayed fome time, and fed and fung

;

but wandered away by degrees, and were heard at a farther dif-

tance every morning ; fo that it appears that on this emergency

they made ufe of their wings in attempting to return to the fpot

from which they were taken.

One of thefe crickets, when confined in a paper cage and fet

in the fun, and fupplied with plants moiftened with water, will

feed and thrive, and become fo merry and loud as to be irkfome

in the fame room where a perfon is fitting : if the plants are not

wetted it will die.

y We have obferved that they caft tl:efe fkins in April, which are then feen lying at the

mouths of their holes.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVIL

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, 5ELE0RNE,

" Far from all refort mlrtk

" Save the cricket on the hearth.** Milton's // Vgnferofi,

While many other infeds mull be fought after in fields and

woods, and waters, the gryllus domefticus, or koufe-cricket, refides al-

together within our dwellings, intruding itfelf upon our notice

whether we will or no. This fpecies delights in new-built houfes,

being, like the fpider, pleafed with the moiflure of the walls

;

and befides, the foftnefs of the mortar enables them to burrow

and mine between the joints of the bricks or ftones, and to open

communications from one room to another. They are particularly

fond of kitchens and bakers' ovens, on account of their perpe-

tual warmth.

Tender infefts that live abroad either enjoy only the fhort

period of one fummer, or elfe doze away the cold uncom-

fortable months in profound llumbers ; but thefe, refiding as

it were in a torrid zone, are always alert and merry : a good

Chylftmas fire is to them like the heats of the dog-days. Though

they are frequently heard by day, yet is their natural time of

motion only in the night. As^ foon as it grows dulk, the chirping

increafes, and they come running forth, and are from the fize of a

flea to that of their full ftature. As one fliould fuppofe, from the

burning
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"burning atmofpliere which they inhabit, they are a thirfty race,

and fiiew a great propenfity for liquids, being found frequently

drowned in pans of water, milk, broth, or the like. Whatever

is moift they affeft ; and therefore often gnaw holes in wet

woollen {lockings and aprons that are hung to the fire : they are

the houfewife's barometer, foretelling her when it will rain ; and

are prognoftic fometimes, flie thinks, of ill or good luck ; of the

death of a near relation, or the approach of an abfent lover.

By being the conftant companions of her folitary hours they

naturally become the objeds of her fuperftition. Thefe crickets

are not only very thirfty, but very voracious ; for they will eat

the fcummings of pots, and yeaft, fait, and crumbs of bread ;

and any kitchen offal or fweepings. In the fummer we have ob-

ferved them to fly, v/hen it became du/k, out of the windcvs,

and over the neighbouring roofs. This feat of aftivity accounts

for the fudden manner in which they often leave their haunts, as

it does for the method by which they come to houfes where they

were not known before. It is remarkable, that many forts of

infedls fecm never to ufe their wings but when tliey have a mind

to fhift their quarters and fettle new colonics. When in the air

they move volatii undofo,'" in waves or curves, like zvood-peckcrs,

opening and fluitting their wings at every ftroke, and fo are

always rifing or finking.

When they increafe to a great degree, as they did once in the

houfe where I am now writing, they become noifome pefts, flying

into the candles, and dafliing into people's faces ; but may be

blafted and deftroyed by gunpowder difcharged into their cre-

vices and crannies. In families, at fuch times, they are, like

Pharaoh's plague of frogs,— " in their bedchambers, and upon

their beds, and in their ovens, and in their kneading-

troughs,"
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" troughs Their flirilling noife is occafioned by a brifk

attrition of their wings. Cats catch hearth-crickets, and, playing

with them as they do with mice, devour them. Crickets may be

deftroyed, like wafps, by phials half filled with beer, or any

liquid, and fet in their haunts ; for, being ahyays eager to drink,

they will crowd in till the bottles are full.

LETTER XLVIII.

TO THE SAME.

Selborne.

How diverfified are the modes of life not only of incongruous

but even of congenerous animals ; and yet their fpecific diftinc-

tions are not more various than their propenfities. Thus, while

the field-cricket delights in funny dry banks, and the houfe-cricket

rejoices arnidft the glowing heat of the kitchen hearth or oven, the

gryllus grylh talpa (the mole-cricket) ^ haunts moift meadows, and

frequents the fides of ponds and banks of ftreams, performing all

it's fundlions in a fwampy wet foil. With a pair of fore-feet,

curioufly adapted to the purpofe, it burrows and works under

ground like the mole, raifmg a ridge as it proceeds, but feldoni

throwing up hillocks.

« Exod, viii. 3,

As
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As mole-crickets often infeft gardens by the fides of canals, they

are unwelcome guefts to the gardener, raifmg up ridges in their

fubterraneous progrefs, and rendering the walks unfightly. If

they take to the kitchen quarters, they occafion great damage

among the plants and roots, by deftroying whole beds of cab-

bages, young legumes, and flowers. When dug out they

feem very flow and helplefs, and make no ufe of their wings by

day ; but at night they come abroad, and make long excurflons,

as 1 have been convinced by finding ftragglers, in a morning, in

improbable places. In fine weather, about the middle of Aprils

and juft at the clofe of day, they begin to folace themfelves with

a low, dull, jarring note, continued for a long time without

interruption, and not unlike the chattering of the fern-owl, or

goat-fucker, but more inward.

About the beginning of May they lay their eggs, as I was once

an eye-witnefs ; for a gardener at an houfe, where I was on a

vifit, happening to be mowing, on the 6th of that month, by the

fide of a canal, his fey the ftruck too deep, pared off' a large piece

of turf, and laid open to view a curious fcene of domeftic

ceconomy :

" — — — — ingentem lato dedit ore feneftram:

*• Apparet domus intus, et atria longa patefcunt

:

" Apparent — — — penetralia."

There were many caverns and winding pafifages leading to a

kind of chamber, neatly fmoothed and rounded, and about the

fize of a moderate fnuff-box. Within this fecret nurfery v/ere

depofited near an hundred eggs of a dirty yellow colour, and

enveloped in a tough fliin, but too lately excluded to contain any

rudiments of young, being full of a vifcous fubftance. The eggs

L 1 lay
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lay but fhallow, and within the influence of the fun, juft under

a Httle heap of frefli-mowed mould, like that which is raifed

by ants.

When mole-crickets fly they move " curfu undofo" rifing and

falling in curves, like the other fpecies mentioned before. In

different parts of this kingdom people call them fen-crickets, churr-

'Worms, and eve-churrs, all very appofite names ,

Anatomifts, who have examined the inteftines of thefe infedts,

aftonifli me with their accounts ; for they fay that, from the

ftrudure, pofition, and number of their ftomachs, or maws,

there feems to be good reafon to fuppofe that this and the twa

former fpecies ruminate or chew the cud like many quadrupeds 1

LETTER XLIX.

To THE SAME.

Seleorne, May 7, 1779.

It is now more than forty years that I have paid fome attention to

the ornithology of this diftrid, without being able to exhauft the

fubje<5t : new occurrences ftill arife as long as any inquiries are

kept alive.

In the lall week of laft month five of thofe moft rare birds, too

uncommon to have obtained an Engliflj name, but known to natu-

ralifts
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raiifts by the terms of h'mantopus, or loripes, and charadrius himan-

topus, were fliot upon the verge of Fr'injloam-pondy a large hike be-

longing to the Bifliop of lVvnchefia\ and lying between PVcclmer-

forejl, and the town of Farnham, in the county of Surrey. The p )nd

keeper fays there were three brace in the flock ; but that, after he

had fatisfied his curiofity, he fuffered the fixth to remain unmo-

lefted. One of thefe fpecimens I procured, and found the length

of the legs to be fo extraordinary, that, at firft fight, one might

have fuppofed the (hanks had been faftened on to impofe on the

credulity of the beholder : they were legs in caricatura ; and had

we feen fuch proportions on a Ch'inefe or Japan fcreen we fliould

have made large allowances for the fancy of the draughtfman.

Thefe birds are of the plover family, and might widi propriety be

called the Jlilt plovers. Briffbn, under that idea, gives them the

appoflte name of I'echajfe. My fpecimen, when drawn and ftuffed

with pepper, weighed only four ounces and a quarter, though the

naked part of the thigh meafured three inches and an half, and the

legs four inches and an half. Hence we may fafely affert that thefe

birds exhibit, weight for inches, incomparably the greatefl: length

of legs of any known bird. TheJlamingo, for inflance, is one of the

moft long legged birds, and yet it bears no manner of proportion

to the himantopus; for a cock, fami^go weighs, at an average, about

four pounds avoirdupois ; and his legs and thighs meafure ufually

about twenty inches. But four pounds are fifteen times and a

fradtion more than four ounces, and one quarter ; and if four

ounces and a quarter have eight inches of legs, four pounds nuift

have one hundred and twenty inches and a fraftion of legs ; viz,

fomewhat more than ten feet ; fuch a monftrous proportion as the

world never faw! If you fhould try the experiment in ftill larger

birds the difparity would ftill increafe. It mufl be matter of great

LI? curiofitv
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cunofity to fee the Jiilt plover move; to obferve how it can wield

fuch a length of lever with fuch feeble mufcles as the thighs feem

to be furnifhed with. At beft one Ihould expe6l it to be but a

bad walker: but what adds to the wonder is, that it has no back toe.

Now without that Ready prop to fupport it's fleps it muft be

liable, in fpeculation, to perpetual vacillations, and feldom able

to preferve the true center of gravity.

The old name of himantopus is taken from Pliny; and, by an

aukvvard metaphor, implies that the legs are as llcnder and pliant

as it cut out of a thong of leather. Neither Willughby nor Ray^ in

all their curious refearches, either at home or abroad, ever favv

this bird. Mr. Pennant never met v/ith it in all Great-Britain, but

obferved it often in the cabinets of the curious at Paris. Hafjelquiji

fays that it migrates to Egypt in the autumn : and a moft accurate

obferver of Nature has alfured me that he has found it on the

banks of the ftrcams in Aidakfa.

Our writers record it to have been found only twice in Great-

Britain. From all thefe relations it plainly appears that thefe long

legged plovers are birds of South Europe, and rarely vifit our ifland ^

and when they do are wanderers and ftragglers, and impelled to

make fo diftant and northern an excurfion from motives or ac-

cidents for which we are not able to account. One thing may

fairly be deduced, that thefe birds come over to us from the con-

tinent, fmce nobody can fuppofe that a fpecies not noticed once in

an age, and of fuch a remarkable make, can conftantly breed un-

obferved in this kingdom.

TETTER
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LETTER L.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Selborne, April 21, 1780.

The old Sujex tortoife, that I have mentioned to you fo often, is

become my property. I dug it out of it's winter dormitory in

March laft, when it was enough awakened to exprefs it's refentments

by hiffing ; and, packing it in a box with earth, carried it eighty

miles in pofl-chaifes. The rattle and hurry of the journey fo per-

fe6lly roufed it that, when I turned it out on a border, it walked

twice down to the bottom of my garden ; however, in the even-

ing, the weather being cold, it buried itfelf in the loofe mould,

and continues fi;ill concealed.

As it will be under my eye, I ftiall now have an opportunity of

enlarging my obfervations on it's mode of life, and propenfities

;

and perceive already that, towards the time of coming forth, it

opens a breathing place in the ground near it's head, requiring,

I conclude, a freer refpiration as it becomes more alive. This

creature not only goes under the earth from the middle of

November to the middle of April, but fleeps great part of the

fummer; for it goes to bed in the longefl days at four in the

afternoon, and often does not ftir in the morning till late. Be-

fides, it retires to reft for every fhower ; and does not move at all

in wet days.

When
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When one refleds on the ftate of this ftrange being, it is a

matter of wonder to find that Providence Oiould beftow fuch a

profufion of days, fuch a feeming wade of longevity, on a reptile

that appears to relilh it fo little as to fquander more than two thirds

of it's exiflence in a joylefs flupor, and be loft to all fenfation for

months together in the profoundeft of llumbers.

While I was writing this letter, a moift and warm afternoon,

with the thermometer at 50, brought forth troops of JJM-fnaih ;

and, at the fame jun(fture, the tortoife heaved up the mould and put

out it's head ; and the next morning came forth, as it were raifed

from the dead; and walked about till four in the afternoon. This

was a curious coincidence ! a very amufing occurrence ! to fee

fijch a limilarity of feelings between the two (pi^ioixoi ! for fo the

Greeks called both the JJoell-fmil and the tortoife.

Summer birds are, this cold and backward fpring, unufually

late : I have feen but one fwallow yet. This conformity with

the weather convinces me more and more that they lleep in the

winter.

LETTER
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LETTER LI.

TO THE SAME.

SelgorNE, Sept. 3, lyZt.

I HAVE now read your mifcellanies through with much care and

fatisfadion ; and am to return you my beft thanks for the honour-

able mention made in them of me as a naturalift, which I wifli I

may deferve.

In fome fonner letters I expreffed my fufpicions that many of

the houfe-martins do not depart in the winter far from this village.

I therefore determined to make fome fearch about the fouth-eafl:

end of the hill, where I imagined they might flumber out the

uncomfortable months of winter. But fuppofing that the exami-

nation would be made to the beft advantage in the fpring, and

obferving that no martins had appeared by the i ith of April laft;

on that day I employed fome men to explore the Ihrubs and cavi-

ties of the fufpeded fpot. The perlbns took pains, but without

any fuccefs ; however, a remarkable incident occurred in the

midft of our purfuit—while the labourers were at work a houfe-

.-nartin, the firft that had been feen this year, came down the

village in the fight of feveral people, and went at once into a

neft, where it ftayed a fhort time, and then flew over the houfes

;

for fome days after no martins were obferved, not till the i6th of

jipril, and then only a pair. Martins in general were remarkably

late this year.

LETTER
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LETTER LII.

TO THE SAME.

Sei.eornEj Sept. 9, 1781.

I HAVE juil met with a circumftance refpefting fwifts, which

furniflies an exception to the whole tenor of my obfcrvations

ever fince I have beftowed any attention on that fpecies of hirun-

dines. Our fwifts, in general, withdrew this year about the firft

day of Augi{fl, all fave one pair, which in two or three days was

reduced to a fmgle bird. The perfeverance of this individual

made me fufpecl that the ftrongeft of motives, that of an attach-

to her young, could alone occafion fo late a ftay. I watched

therefore till the twenty-fourth of Augujl, and then difcovered

that, under the eaves of the church, Ihe attended upon two

young, which were fledged, and now put out their white chins

from a crevice. Thefe remained till the twenty-feventh, looking

more alert every day, and feeming to long to be on the wing.

After this day they were miffing at once; nor could I ever

obferve them with their dam courfmg round the church in the

a6l of learning to fly, as the firft broods evidently do. On the

thirty-firft I caufed the eaves to be fearched, but we found in the

neft only two callow, dead, ftinking fwifts, on which a fecond neft

had been formed. This double neft was full of the black fliining

cafes of the hippobofcce hirundinis.

The following remarks on this unufual incident are obvious.

The firft is, that though it may be difagreeable to fwifts to remain

beyond
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beyond the beginning of Jugujl, yet that they can fiibfift longer

is undeniable. The fecond is, that this uncommon event, as it

was owing to the lofs of the firft brood, fo it corroborates my
former remark, that fwifts breed regularly but once ; fince, was

the contrary the cafe, the occurrence above could neither be new

nor rare.

P. S. One fwift was feen at Lyndon, in the county of Rutland,

in 1782, fo late as the third of September.

LETTER LIIL

TO THE SAME,

As I have fometimes known you make inquiries about feverai

kinds of infeds, I fhall here fend you an account of one fort

which I little expefted to have found in this kingdom. I had

often obferved that one particular part of a vine growing on the

walls of my houfe was covered in the autumn with a black duft-

like appearance, on which the flies fed eagerly; and that the

fhoots and leaves thus afFeded did not thrive ; nor did the fruit

ripen. To this fubftance I applied my glafles ; but could not

difcover that it had any thing to do with animal life, as I at firft

expeded : but, upon a clofer examination behind the -larger

M m boughs.
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boughs, we were furprifed to find that they were coated over with

hulky Ihells, from whofe fides proceeded a cotton-Uke fubftance,

furroundhig a multitude of eggs. Tliis curious and uncommon
produftion put me upon recolleding what I have heard and read

concerning the coccus vitls vmfera of Linnaus, which, in the fouth

of Europe, infefts many vines, and is an horrid and loathfome peft.

As foon as I had turned to the accounts given of this infeft, I faw

at once that it fwarmed on my vine ; and did not appear to have

been at all checked by the preceding winter, which had been un-

commonly fevere.

Not being then at all aware that it had any thing to do with

England, I was much inclined to think that it came from Gibraltar

among the many boxes and packages of plants and birds which

I had formerly received from thence ; and efpecially as the vine

infefled grew immediately under my ftudy-vvindow, where i

xifually kept my fpccimens» True it is that I had received nothing

from thence for fome years : but as infeds, we know, are con-

veyed from one country to another in a very unexpeded manner,,

and have a wonderful power of maintaining their exiftence tilt

they fall into a nidus proper for their fupport and increafe, I

cannot but fufped ftill that thefe cocci came to me originally from,

Andalufta, Yet, all the while, candour obliges me to confefs that

Mr. Ligktfoot has written me word that he once, and but once, faw

thefe infeds on a vine at Weymouth m Dorfetjhire ; which, it is

here to be obferved, is a fea-port town to which the coccus might

be conveyed by fhipping.

As many of my readers may poflibly never have heard of this

ftrange and unufual infe<ft, I fliall iKre tranfcribe a pafiage from

a natural hhlory of Gibraltar, written by the Reverend John Wljite,

Ute vicar cf Blackburn in Lancojlme., but not yet publilhed ;

—

In
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In the year 1770 a vine, which grew on the eaft-fide of my
*^ hoLife, and which had produced the finefl: crops of grapes for

" years paft, was fuddenly overfpread on all the woddy branches

with large lumps of a white fibrous fubftance refembling fpiders

webs, or rather raw cotton. It was of a very clammy quality,

*' flicking faft to every thing that touched it, and capable of being

fpun into long threads. At firft I fufpecEled it to be the produd

of fpiders, but could find nOne. Nothing was to be feen con-

" neded with it but many brczl'fl oval hujkyJloelh, which by no

means looked like infedls, but rather refembled bits of the dry

bark of the vine. The tree had a plentiful crop of grapes fet,

" when this peft appeared upon it; but the fruit was manifeflly

injured by this foul incumbrance. It remained all the fummer,

ftill increafing, and loaded the woody and bearing branches to

a vaft degree. I often pulled off great quantities by handfuls

;

but it was fo flimy and tenacious that it could by no means be

" cleared. The grapes never filled t6 their natural perfeftion,

" but turned watery and vapid. Upon perufing the works aftef-

" wards of M. de Reaumur, I found this matter perfedly defcribed

" and accounted for. Thofe hufky fhells, which I had obferved,

" were no other than the female coccus, from whofe fides this

cotton-like fubflance exfudes, and ferves as a covering and

" fecurity for their eggs."

To this account I think proper to add, that, though the female

xocc'i are flationary, and feldom remove from the place to which

they flick, yet the male is a winged infed ; and that the black

dufl which I fav/ was undoubtedly the excrement of the females,

which is eaten by ants as well as fliesi Though the utmofl feverity

of our winter did not deflroy thefe infeds, yet the attention of the

gardener in a fummer or two has entirely relieved my vine from

this filthy annoyance,

M m 2 As
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As we have remarked above that infefts are often conveyed from

one country to another in a very unaccountable manner, I fhall

here mention an emigration of fmall aphides, which was obferved

in the village of Selborne no longer ago than Augvfi the ift, 1785.

At about three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, which was

very hot, the people of this village were furprifed by a fliower of

aphides, or fmother-Jlies, which fell in thefe parts. Thofe that

were walking in the ftreet at that jundlure found themfelves

covered with thefe infedls, which fettled alfo on the hedges and

gardens, blackening all the vegetables where they alighted. My
annuals were difcoloured with them, and the flalks of a bed of

onions were quite coated over for fix days after. Thefe armies

were then, no doubt, in a ftate of emigration, and fhifting their

quarters ; and might have come, as far as we know, from the

great hop-plantations of Kent or Si<[fex, the wind being all that day

in the eafterly quarter. They were obferved at the fame time in

great clouds about Farnharn, and all along the vale from Farnham

to AllOH\

^ For various methock by which feveral infefls flilft their quarters, fee Derham^s

Phylico-Theolog}'.

LETTER
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LETTER LIV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR,

WHEN I happen to vifit a family where ^o/i and filver jijloes are

kept in a glafs bowl, I am always pleafed with the occurrence,

becaufe it offers me an opportunity of obferving the adlions and

propenfities of thofe beings with whom we can be little acquainted

in their natural ftate. Not long fince I fpent a fortnight at the

houfe of a friend where there was fuch a vhvary, to which 1 paid

no fmall attention, taking every occafion to remark what paffed

within it's narrow limits. It was here that I firft obferved the

manner in which fifhes die. As foon as the creature fickens, the

head finks lower and lower, and it ftands as it were on it's head ;

till, getting weaker, and loling all poife, the tail turns over, and

at lad it floats on the furface of the water with it's belly uppemiofc.

The reafon why fiflies, when dead, fwim in that manner is very

obvious ; becaufe, when the body is no longer balanced by the

fms of the belly, the broad mufcular back preponderates by it's

own gravity, and turns the belly uppermoft, as lighter from it's

being a cavity, and becaufe it contains the fwimming-bladders,

which contribute to render it buoj'ant. Some that delight in gold

and Jiher fipes have adopted a notion that they need no aliment.

True it is that they will fubfift for a long time without any apparent

food but what they can collect from pure water frequently changed ;

yet they muft draw fome fupport from animalcula, and other

noui'iftmenc
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nourifliment fupplied by the water ; becaufe, though they feem

to eat nothing, yet the confequences of eating often drop from

them. That they are beft pleafed with fuch Jejune diet may eafily

be confuted, fince if you tofs them crumbs they will feize them

with great readinefs, not to fay greedinefs : however, bread fliould

be given fparingly, left, turning four, it corrupt the water. They
will alfo feed on the water-plant called lemna (duck's meat), and alfo

on fmall fry.

When they want to move a little they gently protrude themfelves

with their pinn^ peBorales ; but it is with their flrong mufcular tails

only that they and all fifhes fhoot along with fuch inconceivable

rapidity. It has been faid that the eyes of filhes are immoveable j

but thefe apparently turn them forward or backward in their

fockets as their occalions require. They take little notice of a

lighted candle, though applied clofe to their heads, but flounce

and feem much frightened by a fudden flroke of the hand againft

the fupport whereon the bowl is hung ; efpecially when they have

been motionlefs, and are perhaps afleep. As fiflies have no eye*

lids, it is not eafy to difcern when they are fleeping or not, be-

caufe their eyes are always open.

Nothing can be more araufing than a glafs bowl containing fuch

fifhes : the double rcfradlions of the glafs and water reprefent them,

when moving, in a fhifting and changeable variety of dimenfions,

flaades, and colours ; while the two mediums, aflifted by the

concavo-convex fhape of the veflel, magnify and diftort them

vaflly ; not to mention that the introduftion of another element

and it's inhabitants into our parlours engages the fancy in a very

agreeable manner.

Gold
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Gold and Jtlver fjijes^ rhough originally natives of China and

Japan, yet are become fo well reconciled to our climate as to

thrive and multiply very faft in our ponds and ftews. Linnaus

ranks this fpecies of fifli under the genus of cypr'mus, or carp^ and

calls it cyprinus auratm.

Some people exhibit this fort of fifli in a very fanciful way

;

for they caufe a glafs bowl to be blown with a large hollow fpace

within, that does not communicate with it. In this cavity they

put a bird occafionally ; fo that yo\i may fee a goldfinch or a

linnet hopping as it were in the midft of the water, and the fifhes

fwimming in a circle round it. The fimple exhibition of the

fiflies is agreeable and pleafant ; but in fo complicated a way

becomes whimfical and unnatural, and liable to the objection due

to him,

*' Qui variare cupit rem prodiglaliter unam.'*^

I am,

LETTER
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LETTER LV.

TO THE SAME.

DEAR SIR, Oftober 10, 1781.

I THINK I have obferved before that much the mofl confiderable

part of the houfe-martins withdraw from hence about the firfb week

in O^ober ; but that fome, the latter broods I am now convinced,

Hnger on till towards the middle of that month : and that at times,

once perhaps in two or three years, a flight, for one day only, has

Ihown itfelf in the fiiil week in November.

Having taken notice, m Otiober 1780, that the lafl flight was

numerous, amounting perhaps to one hundred and fifty ; and that

the feafon was foft and ftill ; I was refolved to pay uncommon
attention to thefe late birds ; to find, if poflible, where they rooft-

ed, and to determine the precife time of their retreat. The
mode of life of thefe latter hirundines is very favourable to fuch

a defign ; for they fpend the whole day in the flickered diftrid,

between me and the Hanger^ failing about in a placid, eafy

manner, and feafting on thofe infedts which love to haunt a fpot

fo fecure from ruffling winds. As my principal objedt was to dif-

cover the place jpf their roofling, I took care to wait on them

before they retired to reft, and was much pleafed to find that,

for feveral evenings together, juft at a quarter paft five in the

afternoon, they all fcudded away in great hafte towards the fouth-

eaft, and darted down among the low flirubs above the cottages at

the end of the hill. This fpot in many refpeds feems to be well

calculated for their winter refidence : for in many parts it is as

fl:eep
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fteep as the roof of any houfe, and therefore fecure from the

annoyances of water ; and it is moreover clothed with beechen

flirubs, which, being ftunted and bitten by Iheep, make the thickeft

covert imaginable ; and are fo entangled as to be impervious to

the fmallefl fpaniel : befides, it is the nature of underwood beech

never to caft it's leaf all the winter ; fo that, with the leaves on

the ground and thofe on the twigs, no fhelter can be more com-

plete. I watched them on to the thirteenth and fourteenth of

Otiober, and found their evening retreat was exacfl and uniform

;

but after this they made no regular appearance. Now and then

a ftraggler v/as feen ; and, on the twenty-fecond ofO^ober, I obferved

two in the morning over the village, and with them my remarks

for the fcafon ended.

From all thcfe circumfhances put together, it is more than pro-

bable that this lingering flight, at fo late a feafon of the year, never

departed from the illand. Had they indulged me that autumn

with a November vifit, as I much defired, I prefume that, with

proper affiftants, I fhould have fettled the matter paft all doubt

;

but though the third of November v/as a fweet day, and in appear-

ance exadly fuited to my wifhes, yet not a martin was to be feen ;

and fo I was forced, reludantly, to give up the purfuir.

I have only to add that were the bulhes, which cover fome

acres, and are not my own property, to be grubbed and carefully

examined, probably thofe late broods, and perhaps the whole

aggregate body of the houfe-martins of this diftridl, might be

found there, in dlfFerenL fecret dormitories; and that, fo far from

withdrawing into warmer climes, it would appear that they never

depart three hundred yards from the village.

LETTER
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LETTER LVL

TO THE SAME.

They who write on natural hiftory cannot too frequently'^advert

to inJlinB, that wonderful limited faculty, which, in fome inftances,

raifes the brute creation as it were above reafon, and in others

leaves them fo far below it. Philofophers have defined hipnB to

be that fecret influence by which every fpecies is impelled naturally

to purine, at all times, the fame way or track, without any teach-

ing or example ; whereas reafon^ without inflruftion, would often

vary and do that by many methods which inJiinH effects by one

alone. Now this maxim muft be taken in a qualified fenfe; for

there are inftances in which inJiinB does vary and conform to the

circumftances of place and convenience.

It has been remarked that every fpecies of bird has a mode of

nidification peculiar to itfelf ; fo that a fchool-boy would at once

pronounce on the fort of neft before him. This is the cafe among

fields and woods, and wilds ; but, in the villages round London,

where mofifes and goflamer, and cotton from vegetables, are hardly

to be found, the neft of the chaffinch has not that elegant

finilhed appearance, nor is it fo beautifully fludded with Uchens,

as in a more rural diftrid: : and the 7vren is obliged to conftrud

it's houfe with ftraws and dry graffes, which do not give it that

rotundity and compaftnefs fo remarkable in the edifices of that

little architect. Again, the regular nell of the houfe-martin is

hemifpheric

;
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liemifpheric ; but where a rafter, or a joifl, or a cornice, may

liappen to ftand in the way, the neft is fo contrived as to conform

to the obftrudion, and becomes flat or oval, or comprelFed.

In the following inftances inJIinB is perfc(ftly uniform and con-

fiftent. There are three creatures, the fquirrel, t\\e field- moufi, and the

bird called the nut-batch, (fitta Europ^a), which live much on hazle-

nuts ; and yet they open them each in a different way. The firft,

after rafping off the faiall end, fplits the fhell in two with his long

fore-teeth, as a man does with his knife ; the feCond nibbles a hole

with his teeth, fo regular as if drilled with a wimble, and yet fo

fmall that one would wonder how the kernel can be extraded

through it; while the lafl picks an irregular ragged hole with it's

bill : but as this artift has no paws to hold the nut firm while he

pierces it, like an adroit workman, he fixes it, as it were in a vice,

in fome cleft of a tree, or in fome crevice ; when, (landing over

it, he perforates the ilubborn fliell. Wc have often placed nuts in

the chink of a gate-poll where nut-batches have been known to

haunt, and have always found that thofe birds have readily pene-

trated them. While at work they make a rapping noife that may

be heard at a confiderable diftance.

You that underfland both the theory and practical part of mufic

may beft inform us why harmony or nieloLiy fhould fo ftrangely

aiFedt fome men, as it were by recoil eftion, for days after a concert

is over. What I mean the following pafuige will moft readily

explain

:

'* Prahabebat porro vocibus humanis, inflrumentifque har-

" monicis muficam illam avium : non quod alia quoque non

deleclaretur ; fed quod ex muficit humana relinqueretur in

" animo continens qua;dam, attentionemque et fomnum con-

" turbans agitatio ; dum afcenfus, exfcenfus, tenores, ac muta-

N n 2 " tioncs
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tiones illcE fonoruin, et confonantiariim euntque, redeuntque

" per phantafiam : — cum nihil tale relinqui poffit ex modu-
*' lationibus avium, quae, quod non funt perinde a nobis

" imitabiles, non poffunt perinde internam facultatem com-

movere." Gaffendus in Vita Te'irejl'i'i.

This curious quotation flrikes me much by fo well reprefenting

my own cafe, and by defcribing what I have fo often felt, but

never could fo well exprefs. When I hear fine mufic I am
haunted with palTages therefrom night and day ; and efpecially at

firft waking, which, by their importunity, give me more un-

eafinefs than pleafure : elegant leiTons ftill teafe my imagination,

and recur irrefiftibly to my recoUedlion at feafons, and even when

I am defirous of thinking of more ferious matters.

I am, &c.
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LETTER. LVn.

TO THE SAME.

A RARE, and I diink a new, little bird frequents my garden,

which I have great reafon to think is the peltichaps: it is common

in fome parts of the kingdom ; and I have received formerly

feveral dead fpecimens from Gibraltar. This bird much rcfembles

the white-throat, but has a more white or rather filvcry breaft and

belly; is reftlefs and adive, \\kt xhe zv'illow-ucrens, and hops from

bough to bough, examining every part for food ; it alfo runs up

theftems of the cro:vii-i>fiperials, and, putting it's head into the bells

of thofe flowers, fips the liquor which fliands in the neBarium of

each petal. Sometimes it feeds on the ground like the hedge-

fparrow, by hopping about on the grafs-plots and mown walks.

One of my neighbours, an intelligent and obferving man, in-

forms me that, in the beginning of May, and about ten minutes

before eight o'clock in the evening, he difcovered a great clufter

of houfe-fivallozvs, thirty at leaft he fuppofes, perching on a willow

that hung over the verge of James Knight's upper- pond. His

attention was firft drawn by the twittering of thefe birds, which

fat motionlefs in a row on the bough, with their heads all one

way, and, by their weight, preffing down the twig fo that it nearly

touched the water. In this htuation he watched them till he could

fee no longer. Repeated accounts of this fort, fpring and fall,

induce us greatly to fufped that honfe-fivallows have fome ftrong

attachment
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attachment to water, independent of the matter of food; and,

though they may not retire- into that e ement, yet they may con-

ceal themfelves in the banks of pools and rivers during the uncom-

fortable months of winter.

One of the keepers of IVoolmcr-jorcfl fent me a peregrine-falcon,

which he Hiol on the verge of that diflrift as it was devouring a

wood-pigeon. The falco pcregr'inus, or haggard falcon, is a noble

fpccies of hawk feldom feen in the fouthern counties. In winter

1767 one was killed in the neighbouring parifli of Farlngdon, and

fent by me to Mr. Pennant into North-lVales^. Since that time I

have met with none till now. The fpecimen mentioned above

was in fine prefervation, and not injured by the Ihot : it meafured

forty-two inches from wing to wing, and twenty-one from beak

to tall, and weighed two pounds and an half flanding weight.

This fpecies is very robuft, and wonderfully formed for rapine :

it's brcaft was plump and mufcular ; it's thighs long, thick, and

brawny ; and it's legs remarkably fhort and well fet : the feet

were armed with moft formidable, fliarp, long talons : the eye-

lids and cere of the bill were yellow ; but the irides of the eyes

dulky; the beak was thick and hooked, and of a dark colour,

and had a jagged procefs near the end of the upper mandible on

each fide : it's tail, or train, was Ihort in proportion to the bulk

of it's body: yet the wings, when clofed, did not extend to the

end of the train. From it's large and fair proportions it might be

fuppofed to have been a female ; but I was not permitted to cut

open the fpecimen. For one of the birds of prey, which are

ufually lean, this was in high cafe : in it's craw were many barley-

corns, which probably came from the crop of the wood-pigeon, on

b See my tenth and eleventh letter to that gentleman.

which
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which it was feeding when fliot : for voracious birds do not eat

grain ; but, when devouring their quarry, with undiftinguifhing

vehemence fwallow bones and feathers, and ail matters, indif-

criminately. This falcon was probably driven from the mountains

of North IVales or Scotland, where they are known to breed, by

rigorous weather and deep fnows that had lately fallen.

I am, 8cc..

LETTER LVIIL

TO THE SAME.

M Y near neighbour, a young gentleman in the fervice of the

Eciji-India Company, has brought home a dog and a bitch of the

Chinefe breed from Canton ; fuch as are fattened in that country

for the purpofe of being eaten : they are about the fize of a

moderate fpaniel ; of a pale yellow colour, with coarfe briftling

hairs on their backs ; fliarp upright ears, and peaked heads,

which give them a very fox-like appearance. Their hind legs are

unufually ftraight, without any bend at the hock or ham, to fuch

a degree as to give them an aukward gait when they trot. When
they are in motion their tails are curved high over their backs

like thofe of fome hounds, and have a bare place each on the

outlide from the tip midway, that docs not fcem to be matter of

accident.
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accident, but fomewhat fingular. Their eyes are jet-black, fmall,

and piercing ; the infides of their lips and mouths of the fame

colour, and their tongues blue. The bitch has a dew-claw on

each hind leg ; the dog has none. When taken out into a field

the bitch Hiowed fome difpofition for hunting, and dwelt on the

fcent of a covey of partridges till fhe fprung them, giving her

tongue all the time. The dogs in South America are dumb ; but

thefe bark much in a fliort thick manner, like foxes ; and have a

furly, favage demeanour like their anceftors, which are not

domefticated, but bred up in fties, where they are fed for the

table with rice-meal and other farinaceous food. Thefe dogs,

having been taken on board as foon as weaned, could not learn

much from their dam •, yet they did not relifh flefli when they

came to England. In the iflands of the paafi-c ocean the dogs are

bred up on vegetables, and would not eat flefh when offered them

by our circumnavigators.

We believe that all dogs, in a ftate of nature, have fharp,

upright fox-like ears ; and that hanging ears, which are edeemed

fo graceful, are the efFecft of choice breeding and cukivat'on.

Thus, in the Travels of IJbrandt Ides from Mufcovy to Ch'ina^ the

dogs which draw the Tartars on fnow-fledges near the river O/^y are

engraved wiih prick-cars, like thofe ixom Canton. Ihe Kamfc/sat-

dales alfo train the fame fort of fiiarp- eared peak-nofed dogs

to draw their fledges ; as may be feen in an elegant print

engraved for Captain Cook's lad voyage round the world.

Nov/ we are upon the fubjcft of dogs, it may not be impertinent

to add, that fpaniels, as all fportfmcn know, though they hunt

partridges and pheafants as it were by inftind, and with much
delight and alacrity, yet will hardly touch their bones when

offered as food ; nor will a mongrel dog of my own, though he

is
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IS remarkable for finding that fort of game. But, when we came

to offer the bones of partridges to the two Chinefe dogs, they de-

voured them with much greedinefs, and licked the platter clean.

No fporting dogs will flufli woodcocks till inured to the fcent

and trained to the fport, which they then purfue v/ith vehemence

and tranfport ; but then they will not touch their bones, but turn

from them with abhorrence, even when they are hungry.

Now, that dogs fhould not be fond of the bones of fuch birds as

they are not difpofed to hunt is no wonder ; but why they rejefi:

and do not care to eat their natural game is not fo eafdy accounted

for, fmce the end of hunting feems to be, that the chafe purfued

fhould be eaten. Do"s again will not devour the more rancid

water-fowls, nor indeed the bones of any wild-fowls ; nor will

they touch the foetid bodies of birds that feed on offal and

garbage : and indeed there may be fomewhat of providential

inftinft in this circumftance of diflike; for vultures % and kites,

and ravens, and crows, &c. were intended to be melTmates with

dogs'^ over their carrion ; and feem to be appointed by Nature as

fellow-fcavengcrs to remove all cadaverous nuifances from the face

of the earth.

I am, he.

= Haplquijl, in his Travels to the Levant, obferves that the dogs and vultures at

Grand Cairo maintain fuch a friendly intercourfe as to bring up their young together in

the fame place.

* The Chinefe word for a dog to an European ear founds lllie quibluh.

LETTER
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LETTER LIX.

TO THE SAME.

i. HE foffil wood buried in the bogs of Wolmer-foreft is not yet all

txhaufted ; for the peat-cutters now and then ftumble upon a log.

I have juft feen a piece which was fcnt by a labourer oi Oakhanger

lo a carpenter of this village; this was the but-end of a fmall

oak, about five feet long, and about five inches in diameter. It

had apparently been fevered from the ground by an axe, was very

ponderous, and as black as ebony. Upon afeing the carpenter

for what purpofe he had procured it ; he told me that it was to be

i'cnt to his brother, a joiner at Farnham, who was to make ufe of

it in cabinet work, by inlaying it along with whiter woods.

Thofe that are much abroad on evenings after it is dark, in

fpring and fummer, frequently hear a nodlurnal bird pafling by

on the wing, and repeating often a fliort quick note. This bird

I have remarked myfelf, but never could make out till lately.

1 am affured now that it is the Sione-curlezv
,
(charadrius oedicnemus).

Some of them pafs over or near my houfe almoft every evening

after it is dark, from the uplands of the hill and North field, away

dovv'n towards Dorton; where, among the ftreams and meadows,

they find a greater plenty of food. Birds that fly by night are

obliged to be noify ; their notes often repeated become fignals or

watch-v, Olds to keep them together, that they may not flray or

lofe each the orl:er in the dark.

The
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The evening proceedings and manoeuvres of the rooks arc cu-

rlons and amufing in the autumn. Jufl before dulk they return

in long firings from the foraging of the day, and rendezvous by

thoufands over Selborne-dozvn, where they wheel round in the air,

and fport and dive in a playful manner, all the while exerting

their voices, and making a loud cawing, which, being blended and

foftened by the diilance that we at the village are belov/ them,

becomes a confufed noife or chiding ; or rather a pleaiing mur-

mur, very engaging to the imagination, and not unlike the cry of

a pack of hounds in hollow, echoing woods, or the rufliing of the

wind in tall trees, or the tumbling of the tide upon a pebbly Ihore.

When this ceremony is over, with the laft gleam of day, they retire

for the night to the deep beechcn woods of Tifted and Ropley.

We remember a little girl who, as flie was going to bed, ufed to

remark on fuch an occurrence, in the true fpirit o{ phyfico-theology^

that the rooks were faying their prayers ; and yet this child was

much too young to be aware that the fcriptures have faid of the

Deity—that " he feedeth the ravens v/ho call upon him/'

I am, 8cc.

O O 2 LETTER
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LETTER LX.

TO THE SAME.

In reading Dr. Huxham's Obfervatlones de Aire, &c. written at Ply-

mouth, I find by thofe curious and accurate remarks, which con-

tain an account of the weather from the year 1727 to the year

1748, incluiive, that though there is frequent rain in that diftrict

of Devonjlme, yet the quantity falling is not great ; and that fome

years it has been very fmall ; for in 1731 the rain meafured only

17""^^.— 266'^'^'^"'. and in 1741, 20—354; and again, in 1743 only

20—908. Places near the fea have frequent feuds, that keep

the atmofphere moift, yet do not reach far up into the country;

making thus the maritime fituations appear wet, when the raia

is not confiderable. Tn the wetteft years at Plymouth the Dodor
meafured only once 36 ; and again once, viz. 1734, 37—114 : a

quantity of rain that has twice been exceeded at Selborne in the

lliort period of my obfervations. Dr. Huxham remarks that fre-

quent fmall rains keep the air moift; while heavy ones render it

more dry, by beating down the vapours. He is alfo of opinion

that the dingy, fmoky appearance in the &y, in very dry feafons,

arifes from the want of moifture fufficient to let the light through,

and render the atmofphere tranfparent; becaufe he had obferved

ftveral bodies more diaphanous when wet than dry; and did never

recoiled that the i.ir had that look in rainy feafons.

My
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My friend, who lives juft beyond the top of the down, brought

his three fwivel guns to try them in my outlet, with their muzzles

towards the Hanger, fuppofmg that the report would ha'/c had a

great efieft ; but the experiment did not anfwcr his expecr uion.

He then removed them to iht Alcove on I-Lmger ; when the

found, milling along the Lythe and Comb-zi'ood, wixs very grand ;

but it was at the Hermitage that the echoes and repercuffions de-

lighted the hearers; not only filling the Lythc with the roar, as if

all the beeches were tearing up by the roots; but, turning to the

left, they pervaded the vale above Combzvood-ponds; and after a

paufe feemed to take up the crafli again, and to extend round

Hartcley-hangers, and to die away at laft among the coppices and

coverts of PVard-le-hani. It has been remarked before that this,

diftricfh is an anathoth, a place of rcfponfes or echoes, and there-

fore proper for fuch experiments : we may farther add that the

paufes in echoes, when they ceafe and yet are taken up again,

like the paufes in muhc, furprife the hearers, and have a fine

efFecfl on the imagination.

The gentleman aboveaientioned has jufl: fixed a barometer in

his parlour at Nezvton Faience. The tube was firft filled here (at

Selborne) twice with care, when the mercurv agreed and fiood

exaftly with my own ; bur, being filled ^g-- '-e t'vice atNeicfon, the

mercury flood, on account of the great elevation of that houfe,

three-tenths cf an inch lower than the baromecers at this village,

and fo continues to do, be the weight of the atmofphere what it

may. The plate of the barometer at Nezvton is figured as low

as 27 ; becaufe in ftormy weather the mercury there will fome-

times defcend below 28. We have fuppofed 'Neivton-houfe to.

ftand two hundred feet higher than this houfe: but if the rule

holds good, which fays that mercury in a barometer finks one-tenth

of
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of an inch for every hundred feet elevation, then the Newton

barometer, by {landing three-tenths lower than that of Selborne, proves

that Nezvton-houfe muft be three hundred feet higher than that in

which I am writing, inftead of two hundred.

It may not be impertinent to add, that the barometers at 6"^-

borne ftand three-tentlis of an inch lower than the barometers at

South Lambeth : whence we may conclude that the former place

is about three hundred feet higher than the latter ; and with good,

reafon becaufe the ftreams that rife with us run into the Thames

at PFeybrido-e, and fo to Londo-n. Of courfe therefore there muft

be lower ground all the way from Selborne to South Lambeth ; the

diftance between which, all the windings and indentings of the

ftreams confidered, cannot be lefs than an hundred miles.

I am, 8cc.

L E T E R
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LETTER LXI.

TO THE SAME.

Since the weather of a diftrl<ft is u -doubtedly part of it's natural

hiflory, I fliallmake no further apology for the four following letters,

which will contain many particulars concerning fome of the great

frofts and a few refpedting fome very hot fummers, that have

diftinguiflied themfelves from the reft during the courfe of my
obfervations.

As the frofh in January 176S was, for the fmall time it lafted,

the moft fevere that we had then known for many years, and was

remarkably injurious to ever-greens, fome account of it's rigour,

and reafon of it's ravages, may be ufeful, and not unacceptable

to perfons that delight in planting and ornamenting; and may

particularly become a work that profefles never to lofe fight of

utility.

For the laft two or three days of the former year there were

confiderable falls of fnow, which lay deep and uniform on the

ground without any drifting, wrapping up the more humble

vegetation in perfed fecurity. From the firft day to the fifth of

the new year more fnow iucceeded ; but from that day the air

became entirely clear ; and the heat of the fun about noon had a

confiderable influence in fheitered fituatlons.

It
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It was in fuch an afpc6t that the fnow on the author's ever-

greens was melted every day, and frozen intenfely every night

;

fo that the lauruftines, bays, laurels, and arbutufes looked, in three

or four days, as if they had been burnt in the fire ; while a neigh-

bour's plantation of the fame kind, in a high cold fituation, where

the fnow Vi'as never melted at all, remained uninjured.

From hence I would infer that it is the repeated melting and

freezing of the fnow that is fo fatal to vegetation, rather than the

feverity of the cold. Therefore it highly behoves every planter,

who wilhes to efcape the cruel mortification of lofing in a few days

the labour and hopes of years, to befbir himfelf on fuch emer-

gencies ; and, if his plantations are fmall, to avail himfelf of mats,

cloths, peafe-haum, ftraw, reeds, or any fuch covering, for a

fliort time ; or, if his flirubberies are extenfive, to fee that his

people go about with prongs and forks, and carefully diflodge

the fnow from the boughs : fince the naked foliage will fhift much
better for itfelf, than where the fnow is partly melted and frozen

again.

It may perhaps appear at firft like a paradox ; but doubtlefs the

more tender trees and flirubs Ihould never be planted in hot

afpefts ; not only for the reafon afligned above, but alfo becaufe,

thus circumftanced, they are difpofed to flioot earlier in the fpring,

and to grow on later in the autumn, than they would otherwife do,

and fo are fufFerers by lagging or early frofts. For this reafon

alfo plants from Siberia will hardly endure our climate ; becaufe,

on the very firll: advances of fpring, they flioot away, and fo are

cut off by the fevcre nights oi March or April.

Dr. Fotl-'ergill and others have experienced the fame inconvenience

with refpefi; to the more tender fhrubs from North-America ; which

they therefore .plant under north-walls. There fhould alfo perhaps

be
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be a wall to the eafl to defend them from the piercing blafts from

that quarter.

This obfervation might without any impropriety be carried

into animal life ; for difceining bee -mafters now find that their

hives fhould not in the winter be expofed to the hot fun, becaufe

fuch unfeafonable warmth awakens the inhabitants t'^o early from

their flumbers ; and, by putting their juices into motion too foon,

fubjeifls them afterwards to inconveniencies when rigorous weather

returns.

The coincidents attending this idiort but intenfe frofl were, that

the horfes fell fick with an epidemic diftemper, which injured the

winds of many, and killed fome ; that colds and coughs were

general among the human fpecies ; that it froze under people's

beds for feveral nights ; that meat was fo hard frozen that it could

not be fpitted, and could not be fecured but in cellars ; that

feveral redwings and thrufhes were killed by the froft ; and that

the large titmoufe continued to pull ftraws lengthwife from the

caves of thatched houfcs and barns in a moft adroit manner, for a

purpofe that has been explained already''.

On the 3d of January Benjar.un Martins thermomicter within

doors, in a clofe parlour where there was no fire, fell in the night

to 20, and on the 4th to 18, and on the 7th to i']^, a degree

of cold which the owner never fincc fiiw in the fame fituation ; and

he regrets much that he was not able at that jundture to attend

his infi:rument abroad. All this time the v/ind continued nordi

and north-eaft ; and yet on the Sth rooft-cocks, which had

been filent, began to found their clarions, and crows to clamour,

as prognoftic ot liulder weather ; and, moreover, moies began ro

* See Letter xli, to Mr. Pennant.

?p heave
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heave and work, and a manifeft thaw took place. From the latter

circumftance we may conclude that thaws often originate imder

ground from warm vapours which arife ; elfe how fhould fubter-

raneous animals receive fuch early intimations of their approach.

Moreover, we have often obferved that cold feems to defcend

from above ; for, when a thermometer hangs abroad in a frofty

night, the intervention of a cloud lhall immediately raife the

mercury ten degrees ; and a clear fky lhall again compel it to

defcend to it's former gage.

And here it may be proper to obferve, on what has been faid

above, that though frofls advance to their iitmoft feverity by fome-

what of a regular gradation, yet thaws do not ufually come on by

as regular a declenfion of cold ; but often take place immediately

from intenfe freezing ; as men in ficknefs often mend at once

from a paroxyfm.

To the great credit of Portugal laurels and yf/wm'cw? junipers, be

it remembered that they remained untouched amidft the general

havock : hence men fliould learn to ornament chiefly with fuch

trees as are able to withftand accidental feverities, and not fubjeft

themfelves to the vexation of a lofs which may befall them once

perhaps in ten years, yet may hardly be recovered through the

whole courfe of their lives.

As it appeared afterwards the ilexes were much injured, the

cypreffes were half deftroyed, the arbutufes lingered on, but never

recovered ; and the bays, lauruftines, and laurels, were killed to

the ground ; and the very wild hollies, in hot afpeds, were fo

much affefted that they cafl all their leaves.

By the 14th of January the fnow was entirely gone ; the turnips

emerged not damaged at all, fave In funny places ; the wheat

looked delicately, and the garden plants v/ere well preferved

;

for
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for fnow is the moft kindly mantle that infant vegetation can be

wrapped in : were it not for that friendly meteor no vegetable life

could exift at all in northerly regions. Yet in Szveden the earth in

ylpril is not divefted of fnow for more than a fortnight before the

face of the country is covered with flowers.

LETTER LXI.

TO THE SAME.

There were fome circumftances attending the remarkable froft

in January 1776 fo fmgular and ftriking, that a Ihort detail of

them may not be unacceptable.

The moll certain way to be exa6l will be to copy the paffages

from my journal, which were taken from time to time as things

occurred. But it may be proper previoufly to remark that the firft

week in January was imcommonly wet, and drowned with vaft

rains from every quarter : from whence may be inferred, as there

is great reafon to believe is the cafe, that intenfe frofts feldom

take place till the earth is perfedly glutted and chilled with

water ^ ; and hence dry autumns are feldom followed by rigorous

winters.

f The autumn preceding 'January 1768 was very wet, and particularly the month

of September, during which there fell at Lyndon, in the county of Rutland, fix inches and

an half of rain. And the terrible long frolt in 1739-40 fct in after a rainy feafon, and

when the fprings were very high.

P p 2 January
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Jcimary ytli.— Snow driving all the day, which was followed by

froil, fleet, and fome fnow, till the 12th, when a prodigious mafs

overwhelmed all the works of men, drifting over the tops of the

gates and filling the hollow lanes.

On the 14th the writer was obliged to be much abroad;

and thinks he never before or fince has encountered fuch r-jo-oed

Siberian weather. Many of the narrow roads were now filled

above the tops of the hedges ; through which the fnow was driven

into moft romantic and grotefque fliapes, fo ftriking to the imagi-

nation as not to be fccn v/ithout wonder and pleafure. The
poultry dared not to ftir out of their roofting places ; for cocks

and hens arc fo dazzled and confounded by the glare of fnow

that they would foon perlfli without afliftance. The hares alfo lay

fullenly in their feats, and would not move till compelled by

hunger ; being confcious, poor animals, that the drifts and heaps

treacheroully betray their footileps, and prove fatal to numbers of

them.

From the 14th the fnow continued to increafe, and began

to ilop the road waggons and coaches, which could no longer

keep on their regular ftages ; and cfpecially on the weftern roads,

where the fall appears to have been deeper than in the fouth. The

company at Bath, that wanted to attend the ^leens birth-day, were

ftrangely incommoded : many carriages of perfons, who got in

their way to town from Bath as far as Marlborough, after ftrangc

embarralfments, here met wii-h a ne plus ultra. The ladies fretted,

and offered large rewards to labourers if they would fliovel them

a track to London : but the relentlefs heaps of fnow were too

bulky to be removed; and fo the 18th paffed over, leaving the

company in very uncomfortable circumftances at the Cajfle and

other inns«

On
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• Oil the 20th the fun {"hone out for the firft time fince the

ffoPc began ; a cuxumftance that has been remarked before much

in favour of vegetation. All tills time the cold Vv'as not very

intenfc, for the diermometer f ood at 29, 28, 25, and there-

about; but ca the 2ift it defcended to 20. The birds now

began to be in a very pitiable and ftarving condition. Tamed

by the feafon, fky-larks fettled in the ftreets of towns, becaufe

they faw the ground Vv'as bare ; rooks frequented dunghills clofe to

houfes ; and crows watched horfes as they pafled, and greedily

devoured what dropped from them ; hares now came into men's

gardens, and, fcraping away the fnow, devoured fuch plants as

they could find.

On the 22d the author had occafion to go to London

through a fort of Laplandian-fcene, very wild and grotefque indeed.

But the metropolis itfelf exhibited a ftill more Angular appearance

than the country; for, being bedded deep in fnow, the pavement

of the ftreets could not be touched by the wheels or the horfes' feet,

fo that the carriages ran about without the lead noife. Such an

exemption from din and clatter was ftrange, but not pleafant ; it

feemed to convey an uncomfortable idea of defolation :

" — — — — — — — — ipfa nientla terrent."

On the 27th much fnow fell all day, and in the evening-

the froft became very intenfe. At South Lambeth, for the four

following nights, the thermometer fell to 11, 7, 6, 6; and at

SelboTiie to 7, 6, 10; and on the 311I: of jL.nycvy, juft before

fun-rife, with rime on the trees and on the tube of the glais,

the quickfdver funk exaftly to zero, being 32 degrees below the

freezing point : but by eleven in the mornmg, though in che

fnade^
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fhade, it fprung up to i 6is.— a mofl: nnufual degree of cold this

for the fouth of England ! During thefe four nights the cold was

fo penetrating that it occafioned ice in warm chambers and under

beds ; and in the day the wind was fo keen that perfons of robuffc

conftitutions could fcarcely endure to face it. The Thames was at

once fo frozen over both above and below bridge that crowds ran

about on the ice. The ftreets v/ere now ftrangely encumbered with

fnow, which crumbled and trod dufty; and, turning grey, re-

fembled bay-falt : what had fallen on the roofs was fo perfeftly

dry that, from fa-ft to laft, it lay twenty-fix days on the houfes in

the city-, a longer time than had been remembered by the oldeft

houfekeepers living. According to all appearances we might

now have expecfled the continuance of this rigorous weather for

weeks to come, fmce every night increafed in feverity; but be-

hold, without any apparent caufe, on the i ft of February a thaw

took place, and fome rain followed before night ; making good

the obfervation above, that frofts often go off as it were at once,

without any gradual declenfion of cold. On the 2d of February

the thaw perfifted ; and on the 3d fwarms of little infefts were

frifking and fporting in a court- yard at South Lambeth, as if they

had felt no froft. Why the juices in the fmall bodies and fmaller

limbs of fuch minute beings are not frozen is a matter of curious

inc]uiry.

Severe frofts feem to be partial, or to run in currents ; for, at

the fame juncture, as the author was informed by accurate corre-

% At Selborne the cold was greater than at any other place that the author could hear

of with certainty : though forae reported at the time that at a village in iTf^i the ther-

mometer fell two degrees below zero, 'vi%. 3+ degrees below the freezing point.

The thermometer ufed at Selborne was graduated by Benjainin Martin.

fpondentS;^
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fpondents, at Lyndon, in the county of Rutland, the thermometer

ftood at 19; at Blackburn, in Lancafiire, at 19; and at

Mancbefter at 21, 20, and 18. Thus does fome unknown

circumftance (Irangely overbalance latitude, and render the cold

fonietimes much greater in the fouthern than the northern parts of

this kingdom.

The confequences of this feverity were, that in Hampflolre, at

the melting of the fnow, the wheat looked well, and turnips

came forth little injured. The laurels and lauruftines were fome-

what damaged, but only in hot afpeEls. No evergreens were quite

deftroyed ; and not half the damage fuftained that befell in

January 1768. Thofe laurels that were a little fcorched on the

fouth-fides were perfedly untouched on their north-fides. The
care taken to (hake the fnow day by day from the branches feemed

greatly to avail the author's evergreens. A neighbour's laurel-

hedge, in a high fituation, and facing to the north, was perfecTcly

green and vigorous ; and the Portugal laurels remained unhuiu

As to the birds, the thruflies and blackbirds were moftly de-

flroyed ; and the partridges, by the weather and poachers, were

fo thinned that few remained to breed the following year.

LETTER
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LETTER LXIL

TO THE SAME.

As the froft in December 1784 was very extraordinarj^, you, I

truft, will not be difpleafed to hear the particulars ; and efpecially

when I promife to fay no more about the feverities of winter after

I have finilhed this letter.

The firft week in December was very wet, with the barometer

very low. On the ydi, with the barometer at 28— five tenths,

came on a vafl fnow, which continued all that day and the next,

and moft part of the following night ; fo that by the morning of

the 9th the works of men w.tc quite overwhelmed, the lanes

filled fo as to be impalTable, and the ground covered twelve or

fifteen inches without any drifting. In the evening of the 9th

the air began to be fo very fharp that we thought it would be

curious to attend to the motions of a thermometer : we therefore

hung out two; one made by Martin and one by Dollond, which

foon began to fliew us what we were to exped ; for, by ten

o'clock, they fell to 21, and at eleven to 4, when we went to bed.

On the loth, in the morning, the quickfilver of Dollond's glafs

was down to I:alf a degree belozv zero ; and that of Martin's, which

was abfurdly graduated only to four degrees above zero, funk quite

into the brafs guard of the ball ; fo that when the weather became

moft interefting this was ufelcfs. On the loth, at eleven at

night, though the air was perfectly ftill, Dollomfs glafs went down

to
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to one degree helozv zero ! This ftrange feverity of the weather made

me very defirous to know what degree of cold there might be iu

fuch an exalted and near fituation as Nezvton. We had therefore,

on the morning of the loth, written to Mr. , and entreated

him to hang out his thermometer, made by Adams ; and to pay

fome attention to it morning and evening ; expedt ng wonderful

phienomena, in fo elevated a region, at two hundred feet or more

above my houfe. But, behold ! on the loth, at eleven at night, it

was down only to 17, and the next morning at 22, when mine was

at ten ! We were lb diflurbed at this unexpedled reverfe of com-

parative local cold, that we fent one of my glaffes up, thinking

that of Mr. muft, fome how, be wrongly conftrufted. But,

when the inftruments came to be confronted, they went exadly

together : fo that, for one night at leaft, the cold at Nezvton was

18 degrees Icfs than at Selhorne ; and, through the whole froft, 10

or 1 2 degrees ; and indeed, when vv-e came to obfcrve confequences,

we could readily credit this ; for all my lauruftines, bays, ilexes,

arbutufes, cyprefles, and even my Porti^rod laurels and (which

occafions more regret) ray fine floping laurel-hedge, were fcorched

up ;
while, at Newton, the fame trees have not loft a leaf!

We had fteady froft on to the 25th, when the thermometer in the

morning was down to 10 with us, and at Nezvton only to 21.

Strong froft continued till the 31ft, when fome tendency to thaw

was obferved ; and, by fanuary the 3d, 1785, the thaw was con-

firmed, and fome rain fell.

^ Mr. Miller, in his Gardener's DliStlonary, fays pofitively that the Portugal laurels re-

mained untouched In the remarkable froft of 1739-40. So thjt either that accurate ob-

ferver was much miftaken, or elfe the froft of Decemhsr 1784. was much more fevere and

deftruilive than that in the year above-mentioned.

A circumitance
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A circnmftance that I muft not omit, becaufe it was new to us,,

is, that on Friday, December the loth, being bright fun-lhine, the

air was full of icy fpicuLe, floating in all diredions, like atoms in

a fun-beam let into a dark room. We thought them at firfh

particles of the rime falling from my tall hedges ; but were foon

convinced to the contrary, by making our obfervations in open

places where no rime could reach us. Were they watery particles

of the air frozen as they floated ; or were they evaporations from

the fnow frozen as they mounted ?

We were much obliged to the thermometers for the early in-

formation they gave us ; and hurried our apples, pears, onions,

potatoes, &c. into the cellar, and warm clofets ; while thofe who

had not, or negledted fuch warnings, loft all their ftore of roots

and fruits, and had their very bread and cheefe frozen.

I muft not omit to tell you that, during thofe two Siberian days,

my parlour-cat was fo ele6lric, that had a perfon ftroked her, and

been properly wfulated, the fhock might have been given to a

whole circle of people.

I forgot to mention before, that, during the two fevere days,

two men, who were tracing hares in the fnow, had their feet frozen;

and two men, who were much better employed, had their fingers

fo affedled by the froft, while they were thrafl:i!ng in a barn, that a

mortification followed, from which they did not recover for many

v.-eeks.

This froft killed all the furze and moft of the ivy, and in many

places ftripped the hollies of all their leaves. It came at a very

early time of the year, before old Kovemher ended ; and yet may

be allowed from it's eftefts to have exceeded any fmce 1739-40.

LETTER
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LETTER LXin.

TO THE SAME.

A s the elfeds of heat are feldom very remarkable in the northerly

.climate of England, where the fummers are often fo defedive -in

warmth and fun-iliine as not to ripen the fruits of the earth fo well

as might be wiflied, I fhall be more conciie in my account of the

feverity of a fummer feafon, and fo make a little amends for the

prolix account of the degrees of cold, and the inconveniences that

we fuffered from fome late rigorous winters.

The fummers of 1781 and 1783 were unufually hot and dry;

to them therefore I fliall turn back in my journals, without re-

curring to any more diftant period. In the former of thefe years

my peach and nedarine-trees fuffered fo much from the heat that

the rind on the bodies was fcalded and came off ; fince which the

trees have been in a decaying ftate. This may prove a hint to

affiduous gardeners to fence and flicker their wall-trees with mats

or boards, as they m.ay eafily do, becaufe fuch annoyance is feldom

of long continuance. During that fummer alfo, I obicrved that my
apples were coddled, as it v/ere, on the trees ; fo that they had no

quicknefs of flavour, and would not keep in the winter. This

circumftance put me in mind of what I have heard travellers aflert,

that they never ate a good apple or apricot in the fouth of Europe,

Q q 2 where
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where the heats were fo great as to render the juices vapid and

inlipid.

The great pefts of a garden are wafps, which deftroy all the

finer fruits juft as they are coming into perfeftion. In 178 1 wc

had none; in 1783 there were myriads ; which would have de-

voured all the produce of my garden, had not we fet the boys to

take the nefts, and caught thoufands with hazel-twigs tipped with

bird-lime : we have fince employed the boys to take and deftroy

the large breeding wafps in the fpring. Such expedients have a

great effect on thefe marauders, and will keep them under. Though

wafps do not abound but in hot fummers, yet they do not prevail

in every hot fummer, as I have inftanced in the two years above-

mentioned.

In the fultry feafon of 1783 honey-dews were fo frequent as to

deface and deftroy the beauties of my garden. My honeyfuckles,

which were one week the moft fweet and lovely obje£ts that the

eye could behold, became the next the moft loathfome; being

enveloped in a vifcous fubftance, and loaded with black aphides,

or fmother-flies. The occafion of this clammy appearance feems

to be this, that in hot weather the effluvia of flowers in fields and

meadows and gardens are drawn up in the day by a brifk evapora-

tion, and then in the night fall down again with the dews, in which;

they are entangled ; that the air is ftrongly fcented, and therefore

impregnated with the particles of flowers in fummer weather, our

fenfes will inform us ; and that this clammy fweet fubftance is of

the vegetable kind we may learn from bees, to whom it is very

grateful : and we may be aflTured that it falls in the night, becaufc:

it is always firft feen in warm ftill mornings.

On
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On chalky and fandy foils, and in the hot villages about London,

the thermometer has been often obferved to mount as high as 83

or 84 ; but with us, in this hilly and woody diftri6l, I have hardly

ever feen it exceed 80 ; nor does it often arrive at that pitch.

The reafon, I conclude, is, that our denfe clayey foil, fo much
fhaded by trees, is not fo eafily heated through as thofe above-

mentioned : and, befides, our mountains caufe currents of air and

breezes ; and the vaft effluvia from our woodlands temper and

moderate our heats.

LETTER LXIV,

TO THE SAiME,

The fummer of the year 1783 was an amazing and portentous

one, and full of horrible phenomena ; for, belides the alarming

meteors and tremendous thunder-ftorms that affrighted and dif-

trelTed the different counties of this kingdom, the peculiar haze,

or fmokey fog, that prevailed for many weeks in this illand, and

in every part of Europe, and even beyond it's limits, was a moft

extraordinary appearance, unlike any thing known within the

memory of man. By my journal 1 find that I had noticed this

ftrange occurrence from June 23 to July 20 inclufive, during which

period the wind varied to every quarter without making any alter-

ation
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atlon in the air. Tiie fun, at noon, looked as blank as a clouded

moon, and flied a ruft-coloured ferruginous light on the ground,

and floors of rooms ; hut was particularly lurid and blood-coloured

at riling and fetting. All the time the heat was fo intenfe that

butchers' meat could hardly be eaten on the day after it was killed;

and the flies fwarmed fo in the lanes and hedges that they rendered

the horfes half frantic, and riding irkfome. The country people

began to look with a fuperftitious awe at the red, louring afpedl of

the fun ; and indeed there was reafon for the moft enlightened

perfon to be apprehenfive ; for, all the while, Calabria and

part of the ifle of Sicily, were torn and convulfed with earth-

quakes ; and about that junfture a volcano fprung out of the fea

on the coaft of Norway. On this occafion Milton % noble fimile of

the fun, in liis firfl: book of Paradife Loft, frequently occurred to

my mind ; and it is indeed particularly applicable, becaufe, towards

the end, it alludes to a fuperftitious kind of dread, with which the

minds of men are always imprefled by fuch ftrange and unufual

phienomena.

" — — — As when the fun, new rifen,

" Looks through the horizontal, mifly air,

" Shorn of his beams ; or from behind the moon,

" In dim eclipfe, difafirous twilight focds

" On half the nations, and withfear of change

" Tcrpkxcs monarchs '— — — — —. -

LETTER
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LETTER LXV,

TO THE SAME.

We are very feldom annoyed with thunder-ftorms : and it is no

lefs remarkable than true, that thofe which arife in the fouth have

hardly been known to reach this village ; for, before they get over

us, they take a diredion to the eaft or to the weft, or fometimes

divide into two, and go in part to one of thofe quarters, and in

part to the other ; as was truly the cafe in fummcr 1783, when,

though the country round was continually haralTed with tempefls,

and often from the fouth, yet we efcaped them all ; as appears by

my journal of that fummer. The only way that I can at all

account for this fad:—for fuch it is— is that, on that quarter,

between us and the fea, there are continual mountains, hill behind

hill, fuch as Nore-hill, the Barnet, Butfer-hill, and Ports-doTvn,

which fome how divert the ftorms, and give them a dilferent

diredion. High promontories, and elevated grounds, have always

been obferved to attrad clouds and difarm them of their mif-

ehievous contents, which are difcharged into the trees and

fummits as foon as they come in contad with thofe turbulent

meteors ; while the humble vales efcape, becaufe they are fo far

beneath them.

But, when I fay I do not remember a thunder-ftorm from the

fouth, I do not mean that we never have fufFered from thunder-

flornis
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ftorms at all ; for on June 5th, 1 784, the thermometer in the morning

being at 64, and at noon at 70, the barometer at 29—fix tenths

one-half, and the wind north, I obferved a blue mift, fmelling

ftrongly of fulphur, lianging along our Hoping woods, and feem-

ing to indicate that thunder was at hand. I was called in about two

in the afternoon, and fo mifled feeing the gathering of the clouds in

the north ; which they who were abroad affured me had fome-

thing uncommon in it's appearance. At about a quarter after

two the ftorm began in the pai ifli oi Hartley, moving flowly from

nortJi to fouth ; and from thence it came over Norton-farm, and

fo to Grange-farm, both in this parifli. It began with vaft drops

of rain, which were foon fuccecded by round hail, and then by

convex pieces of ice, which meafured three inches in girth. Had
it been as extenfive as it was violent, and of any continuance (for

it was very fhort), it muft have ravaged all the neighbourhood.

In the parifh of Hartley it did fome damage to one farm ; but

Norton, which lay in the center of the ftorm, was greatly injured ;

as was Grange, which lay next to it. It did but jufl: reach to the

middle of the village, where the hail broke my north windows,

and all my garden-lights and hand-glaffes, and many of my neigh-

bours' windows. The extent of the ftorm was about two miles in

length and one in breadth. We were juft fitting down to dinner;

but were foon diverted from our repaft by the clattering of tiles

and the jingling of glafs. There fell at the fame time prodigious

torrents of rain on the farms above-mentioned, which occafioned

a flood as violent as it was fudden ; doing great damage to the

meadows and fallows, by deluging the one and walhing away the

foil of the other. The hollow lane towards Alton was fo torn and

difordered as not to be pafTable till mended, rocks being removed

that weighed 200 weight. Thofe that faw the effed v^hich the

great
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great hail had on ponds and pools fay that the daflhing of the water

made an extraordinary appearance, the froth and fpray ftanding

up in the air three feet above the furface. The rufhing and

roaring of the hail, as it approached, was truly tremendous.

Though the clouds at South Lambeth, near London, were at that

jundure thin and light, and no ftorm was in fight, nor within

hearing, yet the air was ftrongly eie£tric; for the bells of an

eledric machine at that place rang repeatedly, and fierce fparks

were difcharged.

When I firft took the prefent work in hand I propofed to have

added an Annus Hijlorko-naiural'is^ or The Natural Hiftory of the

Twelve Months of the Year ; which would have comprifed many

incidents and occurrences that have not fallen in my way to

be mentioned in my feries of letters ;•—but, as Mr. Aikhi of

IVarrington has lately publiflied fomewhat of this fort, and as the

length of my correfpondence has fufficlently put your patience to

the teft, I fliall here take a refpeftful leave of you and natural

hiftory together ; And am.

With all due deference and regard^

Your moft obliged^

And moft humble fervant,

SELBORNE, GIL, WHITE*
June 25, 1787,

Rr
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LETTER I.

IT is reafonable to fvippofe that in remote sgcs this woody and

mountainous diftridt was inhabited only by bears and wolves.

Whether the Britons ever thought it worthy their attention, is not

in our power to determine ; but we may fafely conclude, from

circumftances, that it was not unknov/n to the Romans. Old people

remember to have heard their fathers and grandfathers fay that,

in dry fumniers and in windy weather, pieces of money were iomc-

times found round the verge oi IFoolmer-pond; and tradition had

infpired the forefbers with a notion that the bottom of that lake

contained great ftores of treafure. During the fpi'ing and funimer

of
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of 1 740 there was little rain ; and the following fummer alfo, 1 74 r,

was fo uncommonly dry, that many fprings and ponds failed, and

this lake in particular, whofe'bed became as dufty as the furround-

ing heaths and waftes. This favourable juncture induced fome

of the forcft-cottagers to begin a fcarch, which was attended with

fuch fuccefs, 'that all the labourers in the neighbourhood flocked

to the fpot, and with fpades and hoes turned up great part of that

large area. Jnftead of pots of coins, as they expelled, they found

great heaps, the one lying on the other, as if fhot out of a bag;

many of v/hich were in good prefcrvation. Silver and gold thefe

inquirers expe<5ted to find ; but their difcoveries confided folely of

many hundreds of Roman copper-coins, and fome medallions, all

of the lower empire. There was not much virth flirring at that

time in this neighbourhood ; however, fome of the gentry and

clergy around bought what pleafed them beft ; and fome dozens

fell to the (hare of the author.

The owners at firft held their commodity at an high price ; but,

finding that they were not likely to meet with dealers at fuch a

rate, they foon lowered their terms, and fold the faireft as they

could. The coins that were rejefled became current, and paffed

for farthings at the petty fliops. Of thofe that we faw, the greater

part were of Marcus AureUus, and the Emprefs FauJIina, his wife,

the father and mother of Commodus. Some of FauJIina were in high

relief, and exhibited a very agreeable fet of features, which pro-

bably refembled that lady^ who v/as more celebrated for her

beauty than for her virtues. The .medallions in general were of a

paler colour than the coins.. To pretend to account for the means

of their coming to this place would be fpending time in conjefture.

The fpot, I think, could not be a Roman camp, becaufe it is

.commanded by hills on two fides ; nor does it fliew the leaft traces

of
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of entrenchments ; nor can I fuppofe that it was a Komnn town,

becaufe I have too good an opinion of the tafte and judgment of

thofe poliflied conquerors to imagine that they would fettle on fa-

barren and dreary a wafte.

LETTER IL

That Selhrne v/as a place of fome diftindlion and note in the

time of the Saxons we can give mod undoubted proofs. But, as

there are few if any accounts of villages before Dome/day, it will

be beft to begin with that venerable record, " Ipfe rex tenet

Selejhurne. Eddid regina tenuit, et nunquam geldavit. Dc ifto

manerio dono dedit rex Radfredo prefbytero dimidiam hit!am
" cum ecclefia. Tempore regis Edzvardt et poft, valuit duodeclm

folidos et fex denarios; modo o6lo folidos et quatuor denarlos."

Here we fee that Selborne was a royal manor ; and that Ed'itha, the

queen of Edzvard the ConfelTor, had been lady of that manor ;

and was fucceeded in it by the Conqueror ; and that it had a

church. Befide thefe, many circumftances concur to prove it to

have been a Saxon \\l\age ; fuch as the name of the place itfelf',

* Selejhurne, Seleburne, Selburn, Selbourn, Selborne, and Selborn, as it has been

varloufly fpelt at different periods, is of i'lj.v 5« derivation ; iov Sel fignifies
jj
JYa/, and

burn torrens, a brook or rivulet : fo that the name ieems to be derived from the gi eat

perennial ftream that breaks out at the upper end of the village.

—

Sel alfo fignifies bonus,

item, feecundus, fertilis. 8el gjejiy-tun : foccimda graminh claufura ; fertile pafcuum:

araeadow in the parilli of Godelming is ftill called Sal-gars-ton:''

Lye's Saxon Diiflionary, in the Supplement, by Mr. Manning.

the
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the names of many fields, and fome families with a variety of

words in hufbandry and common life, Hill fubfifting among the

country people.

What probably firft drew the attention of the Saxons to this fpot

was the beautiful fpring or fountain called /F^//-/jtW, which in-

duced them to build by the banks of that perennial current ; for

ancient fettlers loved to refide by brooks and rivulets, where they

could dip for their water without the trouble and expenfe of

digging wells and of drawing.

It remains ftill vuifettled among the antiquaries at what time

irad:s of land were firft appropriated to the chafe alone for the

amufement of the fovereign. Whether our Saxon monarchs had.

any royal forefts does not, I beHeve, appear on record ; but the

Conjlitutiones de Forejla of Canute, the Dane, are come down to us. We
fliall not therefore pretend to fay whether Woolmer-foreft exifted as a

royal domain before the conquefl. If it did not, v\'e may fuppofe it

Thus the name c£ Aldred {\gnAt% all-reverend, and that of Kemp mtznz Vifoldier^

Thus we have a chitrch-Htton, or enclofure for dead bodies, and not a churcb-jard:

there is alfo a Culver-croft near the Grange-farm, being the enclofure where the priory

plgeon-hcvfe ftood, from culver a pigeon. Again there are three fteep paftures in this

parifli called the Lithe, from Hlithe, clinjus. The wicker-work that binds and

faflens down a hedge on the top is called ether, from ether an hedge. When the good

women call their hogs they cry fic,fic*, not knowing that fic is Saxon, or rather Celtic,

for a hog. Coppice or brufti wood our countrymen call rife, from hris, frondes ; and

talk of a load of rife. Within the author's memory the Saxon plurals, hoifen and peafon,

were in common ufe. But it would be endlefs to inftance in every eircumftance : he

that wifhes for more fpecimens mull frequent a farmer's kitchen. I have therefore feleft-

ed fome words to fhew how familiar the Saxon dialeft was to this diftriiSV, fince in more
than feven hundred j ears it is far from being obliterated;

^ Wdl-hccd ^ignmcs. fpfing- head, and not a deep pit from whence we draw water.

For particulars aboiat which fee Letter I. to Mr. Pennaiit.

* Siza, porcu?, apud Laconci; un Porccau chez les Lacldtrr.onicm : ce mot a fans doute efle

pris de<: Cf.'.'a, qui dlfceiit fc, pour marquer un perceau. Encore aujour'huy qiiand ies Bntom chaf-

fent CCS animaux, ils ne dli;nt point autrement, que fc, fic.

^nuq-uhe de la Nat'm, et de la LH'igue des Ctllcs, j-ar Fexroti,

was
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was laid out by fome of our earlicfl; Norman kings, who were exceed-

ingly atraclied to the pleafures of the chafe, and refided much uc

IFincheJler, which lies at a moderate dlftance from this diftrift.

The Plantagenet princes feem to have been plcafcd with Ifoolmer

;

for tradition fays that king Job/i refided juft upon the verge, at

IVard-k-lhir,!, on a regular and remarkable mount, Hill called

King Johns H'lll and Lodge Hill ; and Edzvard III. had a chapel in

his park, or enclofure, at KingJIcy Humphrey, duke of Gloucefier,

and Richard, duke of Tork, fay my evidences, were both, in their

turns, zvardens of Woolmer-forejl ; which feems to have ferved for an

appointment for the younger princes of the royal family, as it-

may again.

I have intentionally mentioned Edzvard III. and the dukes Hum-

phrey and Richard, before king Edzvard II. becaufe I have rcfcrved,

for the entertainment of my readers, a pleafant anecdote refpefting

that prince, with which I fliall clofe this letter.

As Edzvard l\. was hunting on /^/-ooZ/m'-yor^, Alorris Ken, of the

kitchen, fell from his horfe feveral times ; at which accidents the

king laughed immoderately : and, when the chafe was over, or-

dered him twenty fhillings an enormous fum for thofe days

!

Proper allowances ought to be made for the youth of this monarch,

whofe fpirits alfo^ we may fuppofe, were much exhilarated by the

fport of the day : but, at the Tame time, it is reafonable to remark

1 The parilh of KiKgJley lies between, and divides Woolmer-forefl from Ayles Holt-forcf.

See Letter IX. to Mr. Pennant.

" Item, paid at the lodge at Woohier, when the king was flag-hunting there, to

Morris Ken, of the kitchen, becaufe he rode before the king and often fell from his horfe,

at which the king laughed exceedingly — a gift, by command, of twenty fhillings."

A MSS, in pofTeffion of IhmaiAfiU, efq. containing the private expenfts ofEdward II.

Ss that.
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that, whatever might be the occafion of Ken's firft fall, the fubfe-

quent ones feem to have been detigned. The fcullion appears

to have been an artful fellow, and to have feen the king's foible;

which furnilhes an early fpecimen of that his eafy foftnefs and
facility of temper, of which the infamous GaveJIon took fuch ad-
vantages, as brought innumerable calamities on the nation, and
involved the prince at laft in misfortunes and fufFerings too de-

plorable to be mentioned v/irhout horror and amazement.

LETTER IIL

i"* ROM the filence of Dome/day refpefting churches, it has been'

fuppofed that few villages had any at the time when that record

was taken; but Selborne, we fee, enjoyed the benefit of one;

hence we may conclude, that this place was in no abjeft flate even

at that very dlftant period. How many fabrics have fucceeded

each other lince the days of Radfredrus the prefhyier, we cannot

pretend to fay ; our bufinefs leads us to a defcription of the pre-

fent edifice, in which we fhall be circLimflantial.

Our church, which was dedicated to the Firgin Mary, confifts

of three ailes, and meafures fifty-four feet in length by forty-

feven in breadth, being almofh as broad as it is long. The pre-

fent building has no pretenfions to antiquity ; and is, as I fuppofc;,

of no ea]-her date than the beginning of the reign oi Henry Yll.

It
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li is peife^rtly plain and unadorned-, wichout painted glafs, carved

\«ork, fculpture, or tracery. But when 1 fay it has no claim to

antiquity, I would mean to be underftood of the fabric in general;

for the pillars which fupport the roof are undoubtedly old, being

of that low-, -fquar, thick order, ufually called Saxon. I'hefe, I

fliould imagine, upheld the roof of a former church, which,

falling into decay, was rebuilt on thofe malfy props, becaufe their

firength had preferved them from the injuries of time". Upon

thefe reH; blunt goihic arches, fuch as prevailed in the reign above-

mentioned, and by which, as a criterion, we would prove the

date of the building.

• At the bottom of the fouth aiie, between the weft and fouth

doors, ftands the font, which is deep and capacious, and confifis

of three mafly round ftones, piled one on another, without the

leaft ornament or fculpture : the cavity at the top is lined with

kad, and has a pipe at bottom to convey off the water after the

facred ceremony is performed.

The eaft end of the fouth aile is called the South Chincel, and, till

within thefe thirty years, was divided off by old carved gothic frame-

work of timber, having been a private chantry. In this opinion

we are more x:onfirmed by obferving two gothk niches v/ithin the

fpace, the one in the eaft wall and the other in the fouth, near

which there probably ftood images and altars.

- In the middle aile there is nothing remarkable ; but I re-

member when it's beams were hung with garlands in honour of

" In the fame manner, to compare great things with Ihiall, did Wykeham, when he

".-new-built the cathedral at Winchefler, from the tower wellward, apply to his purpofe

,the old piers or pillars of Bifliop Walkelins church, by blending Saxon and Gothic

architefture together. See iow///s Life of Wykeham.

^
" 'S s 2 .young
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young women of the pariHi, reputed to have died virgins ; and

recolleft to have feen the clerk's wife cutting, in v;hite paper, the

refeniblances of gloves, and ribbons to be twilled into knots and

rofes, to decorate thefe memorials of chaftity. In the church of

Fdr'Digdon, which is the next parilh, many garlands of this fort

fiill remain.

The north aile is narrow and low, with a floping ceiling, reach-

ing within eight or nine feet of the floor. It had originally a flat

roof covered with lead, till, within a century paft, a churchwarden

ftripping off the lead, in order, as he faid, to have it mended,

fold it to a plumbei-, and ran away with the money. This aile

has no door, for an obvious reafon ; becaufe the north-fide of the

church-yard, being furroundcd by the vicarage-garden, affords no.

path to that fide of the church. Nothing can be more irregular

than the pews of this church, which are of all dimenfions and

heights, being patched up according to the fancy of the owners ;•

but whoever nicely examines them will find that the middle

aile had, on each fide, a regular row of benches of folid oak,

all alike, with a low back-board to each. Thefe we fhould not

hehtatc to fay are coeval with the prefent church : and efpecially

as it is to be obferved that, at their ends, they are ornamented

with carved blunt gotbic niches, exadlly correfpondent to the

arches of the church, and to a niche in the fouth wall. The

fouth aile alfo has a row of thefe benches ; but fome are decayed

through age, and the reft much difguifed by modern alterations.

At the upper end of this aile, and running out to the north,

ftands a tranfept, knov/n by the name of the North Chancel, mea-

furing twenty-one feet from fouth to north, and nineteen feet

from eaft to weft : this was intended, no doubt, as a private

chantry; and was alfo, till of late, divided off by a ^oz/vV frame-

WQj-k
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work of timber. In Its north wall, under a very blunt o-othic arch,

lies perhaps the founder of this edifice, which, from the fliape

of its arch, may be deemed no older than the latter end of the

reign of Henry VII. The tomb was examined fome years ago,

but contained nothing except the fcull and thigh-bones of a large

tall man, and the bones of a youth or woman, lying in a very

irregular manner, without any efcutcheon or other token to afcer-

tain the names or rank of the deceafed. The grave was very

fliallow, and lined with ftone at the bottom and on the fides.

From the eaft wall projcft four ftone brackets, which I con-

clude fupported images and crucifixes. In the great thick pilaflier,

jutting out between this tranfept and the chancel, there is a very

ilrarp gotbic niche, of older date than the prefent chantry or

church. But the chief pieces of antiquity are two narrow ftone

coffin-lids, which compofe part of the floor, and lie from weft to

eaft, with the very narrow ends eaftward : thefe belong to remote

times ; and, if originally placed here, which I doubt, muft have

been part of the pavement of an older tranfept. At prefent there

are no coffins under them, whence I conclude they have been

removed to this place from fome part of a former church. One

of thefe lids is lb eaten by time, that no fculpture can be dif-

covered upon it; or, perhaps, it may be the wrong fide upper-

moft; but on the other, which fecms to be of ftone of a clofer

and harder texture, is to be difcerned a d/fcus, with a crofs on it,

at the end of a ftaff or rod, the well-known fymbol of a Knight-

Tmplar °.

This order was diftinguiffied by a red crofs on the left fiioulder

of their cloak, and by this attribute in their hand. Now, if tlicfe

o See Diigdale, Monajlh on Angllcam'.m, Vol, II. where there is a fine engraving of a

Knight-Templar, by Hollar,

ftoiies
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ftones belonged to Knights TemplarSy they muft have lain here many
centuries; for this order came into England early in the reign

.of king Stephen in 1113; and was diffolved in the time of

Edward II. in 1 3 1 2, having fubfifted only one hundred and ninety-

nine years. Y/hy I -fliould fuppofe that Knights Templars were

occafionally buried at this church, will appear in fom.e future

letter, v/hen we come to treat more particularly concerning the

property they poffeficd here, and the intercourfe that fubfifted be-

tween them and the priors of Selborne.

We muft now proceed to the chancel, properly fo called, which

feems to be coeval with the church, and is in the fame plain un-

adorned ftyle, though neatly kept. This room meafures thirty-

one feet in length, and fixteen feet and an half in breadth, and

is wainfcoted all round, as high as to the bottom of the windows.

The fpace for the communion table is raifed two fleps above the

reft of the floor, and railed in with oaken balufters. Here I lhall

fay fomewhat of the windows of the chancel in particular, and

of the whole fabric in general. They are moftly of that fimple

and unadorned fort called Lancet, fome fingle, fome double, and

fome in triplets. At the eaft end of the chancel are two of a

moderate fize, near each other; and in the north wall two very

diftant fmall ones, unequal in length and height : and in the

fouth wall are two, one on each fide of the chancel door, that are

broad and fquat, and of a different order. At the eaft end of

the fouth aile of the church there is a large lancet-window in a

.triplet ; and two very fm.all, narrow, fingle ones in the fouth

wall, and a broad fquat window befide, and a double lancet one

in the weft end ; fo that the appearance is very irregular. In the

north aile are two windows, made fliorter when die roof was

Sloped ; and in the north tranfept a large triple window, fliortened

at
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at the time of a repair in 17 21 ; when over it was opened a round

one of confiderable fize, which affords an agreeable light, and

renders that chantry the moll cheerful part of the edifice.

The church and chancels have all coved roofs, ceiled about the

year 1683 ; before which tliey were open to the tiles and flilngles,

iliowing the naked rafters, and threatening the congregation

with the fall of a fpar, or a blow from a piece of loofe mortar.

On the north wall of the chancel is fixed a large oval white

marble monument, with the following infcription ; and at the foot

of the wall, over the deceafed, and infcribed with his name, age,

arms, and time of death, lies a large flab of black marble :

Props banc parletem fepelitiir

GILBERTUS WHITE, SaAISONIS WHITE, de

Oxon. militis filius tertiiis, Collegii Magdale-

-nenfis ibidem alumnus, & focius. Tandem faven-

-te collegio ad Iianc eccleliam promotus ; ubi piim^-

-va morum fimplicitate, et diffusa erga omnes bene-

-volenda felicitcr conrenuit.

Pailor fidelis, comis, affabilis,

Maritus, et pater amantiflimus,

A conjuge inviccm, et lib?ris, atque

A parochianis impense dileclus.

Pauperibus ita beneficus

ut decimam partem census

moribundus

piis uflbus confecravit.

Merltls demum juxta et annis plenus

ex hac vita migravit Feb. 13°.

anno falut's 172^

^tatis fucs 77.

Hoc pofult Rebecca

Conjux il'ius mxiuSims,

inox fecutura.

On
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On the fame wall is newly fixed a fraall fquare table-monument

of white marble, infcribed in the following manner .

Sacred to the memory

of the Revd. ANDREW ETTY, B. D.

Z3 Years Vicar of this parilh

:

In whofe charader

The conjugal, the parental, and the facerdotal virtues

were fo happily combined

as to dcferve the imitation of mankind.

And if in any particular he followed more invariably

the fteps of his blelTed Mafter,

It was in his humility,.

His parifhioners,

elpeclally the lick and neceffitous,

as long as any traces of his memory fhall remain,

mull lament his death.

To perpetuate fuch an example, this ftone is eredled ;

as while living he was a preacher of righteoufnefs,

fo, by it, he being dead yet fpeaketh.

He died April 8'^ 1784. aged 66 years.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

w E have now taken leave of the infide of the church, and fhall

pafs by a door at the weft end of the middle aile into the belfry.

This room is part of a handfome fquare embattled tower of forty-

five feet in height, and of much more modern date than the

church ; but old enough to have needed a thorough repair in 1781,

when it was neatly ftuccoed at a confiderable expenfe, by a fet of

workmen who were employed on it for the greateft part of the

fummer. The old bells, three in number, loud and out of tune,

were taken down in 1735, and caft into four ; to which Sir Simeon.

Stuart, the grandfather of the prefent baronet, added a fifth at his

own expenfe : and, beftowing it in the name of his favourite

daughter Mrs. Mary Stuart, caufed it to be call with the following

motto round it

:

*' Clara puella dedk, dixitque mihi efto Maria:

*' lUius et laudes nomeii ad allra fono."

The day of the arrival of this tuneable peal was obferved as an

high feftival by the village, and rendered morejoj^ous, by an order

from the donor, that the treble-bell fhould be fixed bottom upward

in the ground, and filled with punch, of which all prefent were

permitted to partake.

The porch of the church, to the fouth, is modern, and would not

be worthy attention did it not fhelter a fine fliarp,^o//'/V door-way.

This is undoubtedly much older than the prefent fabric ; andj

Tt being:
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being found in good prefervation, was worked into the wall, and

is the grand entrance into the church : nor are the folding-doors

to be paffed over in filence ; fince, from their thick and clumfy

ftrufture, and the rude flouriflied-work of their hinges, they may

pofEbly be as ancient as the door-way itfelf.

The whole roof of the fouth aile, and the fouth-fide of the

roof of the middle aile, is covered with oaken Ihingles inftead of

tiles, on account of their lightnefs, which favours the ancient and

crazy timber-frame. And, indeed, the confideration of accidents

by fire excepted, this fort of roofing is much more eligible than

tiles. For fliinglcs well feafoned, and cleft from quartered timber,

never warp, nor let in drifting fnow; nor do they (hiver with

froft ; nor are they liable to be blown ofif, like tiles ; but, when

well nailed down, laft for a long period, as experience has ihown

us in this place, where thofe that face to the north are known to

have endured, untouched, by undoubted tradition for more than a

century.

Confidering the iize of the church, and the extent of the parifn,

the church-yard is very fcanty ; and efpecially as all wifli to be

buried on the fouth-fide, which is become fuch a mafs of mortality

that no perfon can be there interred without difturbing or difplacing

the bones of his anceftors. There is reafon to fuppofe that it. once

was larger, and extended to what is now the vicarage court and

-garden ; becaufe many human bones have been dug up in thofe

parts feveral yards without the prefent limits. At the eafl end are

a few graves ; yet none till very lately on the north-fide but,

as two or three families of beft repute have begun to bury in that

quarter, prejudice may wear out by degrees, and their example be

followed by the reft of the neighbourhood.

In
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In fpeaking of the church, I have all along talked of the eaft

and weft-end, as if the chancel flood exadly true to thofe

points of the compafs ; but this is by no means the cafe, for the

fabric bears fo much to th£- north of the eafl that the four corners

of the tower, and not the four fides, fland to the four cardinal

points. The beft method of accounting for this deviation feems

to be, that the workmeil, who- probably were employed in the

longeft- days, endeavoured to fet the chancels to the rifing of the

fun.

' Clofe by the church, at the well; end, flands the vicarage-houfe;

an old, but roomy and convenient edifice. It faces very agreeably

to tiie morning fun, and is divided from the village by a neat and

cheerful court. According to the manner of old times, the hall

was open to the roof; and fo continued, probably, till the vicars:

became family-men, and began to v/ant more conveniencies ; when

they flung a floor acrofs, and, by partitions, divided the fpace into-

chambers. In this hall we remember a date, fome time in the

feign of Elizabeth ; it was over the door that leads to the flairs.

Behind the houfe is a garden, of an irregular fliape, but well laid

out ; whofe terrace commands fo romantic and pidurefque a pro-

fpeft, that the firft mailer in landfcape might contemplate it with

pleafure, and deem it an objedt well worthy of his pencil.

Tt 2 LETTER
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L E T T E R V.

In the church-yard of this village is zyew-tree, whofe afped be-

fpeaks it to be of a great age : it feems to have feen feveral

centuries, and is probably coeval with the church, and therefore

may be deemed an antiquity : the body is fquat, Ihort, and thick,

and meafures twenty-three feet in the girth, fupporting an head of

fuitablc extent to it's bulk. This is a male tree, which in the

fpring Iheds clouds of duft, and fills the atmofphere around with

it's farina.

As far as we have been able to obferve, the males of this fpccles

become much larger than the females; and it has fo fallen out

that moft of the yew-trees in the church-yards of this neighbour-

hood are males : but this muft have been matter of mere accident,

fince men, when they firft planted yews, little dreamed that there

were fexes in trees.

In a yard, in the midft of the flreet, till very lately grew a

middle-fized female tree of the fame fpecies, which commonly

bore great crops of berries. By the high winds ufually prevailing

about the autumnal equinox, thefe berries, then ripe, were blown

down into the road, where the hogs ate them. And it was very

remarkable, that, though barrow-hogs and young fows found no

inconvenience from this food, yet milch-fows often died after fuch

a repaft : a circumilance that can be accounted for only by

fuppofing that the latter, being much exhaufted and hungry,

devoured a larger quantity.

While
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While mention is making of the bad effefts of yew-berries, it

may be proper to remind the unwary that the twigs and leaves of

yew, though eaten in a very fmall quantity, are certain death to

horfes and cows, and that in a few minutes. An horfe tied to a

yew-hedge, or to a faggot-ftack of dead yew, fliall be found dead

before the owner can be aware that any danger is at hand : and

the writer has been feveral times a forrowful witnefs to lofles of

this kind among his friends ; and in the ifland of Ely had once the

mortification to fee nine young fleers or bullocks of his own all

lying dead in an heap from browzing a little on an hedge of yew

in an old garden, into which they had broken in fnowy weather.

Even the clippings of a yew-hedge have deftroyed a whole dairy

of cov/s when thrown inadvertently into a yard. And yet flieep

and turkies, and, as park-keepers fay, deer, will crop thefe trees

with Impunity.

Some intelligent perfons aflert that the branches of yew, while

green, are not noxious ; and that they will kill only when dead and

withered, by lacerating the ftomach : but to this afiertion we cannot

by any means alTent, becaufe, among the number of cattle that we

have known fall vidims to this deadly food, not one has been

found, when it was opened, but had a lum.p of green yew in it's

paunch. True it is, that yew-trees ftand for twenty years or more

in a field, and no bad confequences enfue : but at fome time or

other cattle, either from wantonnefs when full, or from hunger

when empty, (from both which circumftances we have feen them

perifh) will be meddling, to their certain deftrudion ; the yew

feems to be a very improper tree for a pafture-field.

Antiquaries feem much at a lofs to determine at what period

this tree firft obtained a place in church-yards. A flatute pafTed

A. D. 1307 and 35 Edward I. the title of which is " Ne redlor

*' arbor63
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arbores in cemeterlo profternat." Now if it is recollefted that

w'e feldom fee any other very large or ancient tree in a church-

yard but yews, this ftatute muft have principally related to this

fpecics of tree ; and confequently their being planted in church-

yards is of much more ancient date than the year 1307.

As to the ufe of thefe trees, poffibly the more refpeftable

parilhioners were buried under their fliade before the improper

cuflom was introduced of burying within the body of the church,

where the living are to affemble. Deborah, RebekaFs nurfe^, was

buried under an oak ; the moft honourable place of interment

probably next to the cave of Machpelah which feems to have

been appropriated to the remains of the patriarchal family alone.

The farther ufe of yew-trees might be as a fcreen to churches,

by their thick foliage, from the violence of winds ; perhaps alfo

for the purpofe of archery, the befl: long bows being made of that

material : and we do not hear that they are planted in the church-

yards of other parts of Europe, where long bows were not fo much

in ufe. They might alfo be placed as a flicker to the congregation'

aflembling before the church-doors were opened, and as an emblem

of mortality by their funereal appearance. In the fouth of

England every church-yard almoft has it's tree, and fome two;;

but in the north, we underftand, few are to be found.

The idea of R. C. that \.\\Qyew-tree afforded it's branches inftead

of palms for the proceffions on Palm-Sunday, is a good one, and

deferves attention. See Gent. Mag. Vol. L. p. 1 28.

1 Gen. XXXV, 3. Gen; xxlii, 9. s

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

The living of Selborne was a very fmall vicarage; but, being in

the patronage of Magdalen-college, in the univerfity of Oxford, that

fociety endowed it with the great tithes of Selborne, more than a

century ago : and fince the year 1758 again with the great tithes

of Oakhanger, called Bcne's parfonage : fo that, together, it is be-

come a refpeftable piece of preferment, to which one of the

fellows is always prefented. The vicar holds the great tithes,

by leafe, under the college. The great difad vantage of this living

isj that it has not one foot of glebe near home ^

ITS PAYMENTS ARE, £. S. d.

King's books — — — —821
Yearly tenths — — —

—

-0x62^
Yearly procurations for Blackmore and Oakhanger 1

o i

Chap: with acquit: —- — J
^

Selborne procurations and acquit: — —' o 9 o

I am unable to give a complete lif!: of the vicars of this parifli

till towards the end of the reign of queen Elizabeth ; from which

period the regifters furnifh a regular feries.

In Domefday we find thus— " De ifto manerio dono dedit Rex
*' Radfredo prefbytero dimidiam hidam cum ecclefia." So that

before Domefday, which was compiled between the years loSi and

1086, here was an officiating minlfter at this place.

» At Benes, or Bins, parfonage there is a houfe and llout barn, and feven acres of

glebs : Bcnis parfonage is thre; miles fromthe ch-arclx-.

After
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After this, among my documents, I find occafional mention of

a vicar here and there : the firft is

Roger, inftituted in 1254.

In 1410 John Lynne was vicar of Selborne.

In 141 1 Hugo Tybbe was vicar.

The prefentations to the vicarage of Selborne generally ran in the

name of the prior and the convent ; but Tybbe was prefented by

prior John Wynechejlre only.

June 29, 1528, JVilliam Fifljer, vicar of Selborne, refigned to

Miles Peyrfon.

1594, William White appears to have been vicar to this time.

Of this perfon there is nothing remarkable, but that he hath made

a regular entry twice in the regifter of Selborne of the funeral of

Thomas Cowper, bifliop of Winchefier, as if he had been buried at

Selborne \ yet this learned prelate, who died 1 594, was buried at

Winchejier, in the cathedral, near the epifcopal throned

1395, Richard Boughton, vicar.

1596, William Inkforbye, vicar.

May 1606, Thomas Phippes, vicar.

June 1 63 1, Ralph Aujiine, vicar.

July 1632, John Longworth. This unfortunate gentleman,

living in the time of CromweWs ufurpation, was deprived of his

preferment for many years, probably becaufe he would not take

the league and covenant : for I obferve that his father-in-law, the

Reverend Jethro Real, redor of Faringdon, which is the next parilh,

enjoyed his benefice during the whole of that unhappy period. Long-

worth, after he was difpoffefTed, retired to a little tenement about

©ne hundred and fifty yards from the church, where he earned a

« See Cci/xu/« de prasfulibus, ioXio Cani, i743> page 239.

fmall
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fiiiall pittance by the pradtice of phyfic. During thofe difmal

times it was not uncommon for the depofed clergy to take up a

medical charadlcr ; as was the cafe in particular, I know, with

the Reverend Mr. 7'alden, redor of Compton, near Guildford^ in

the county of Surrey. Vicar Longzvorth ufed frequently to mention

to his fons, who told it to my relations, that, the Sunday after his

deprivation, his puritanical fucceflbr ftepped into the pulpit with

no fmall petulance and exultation ; and began his fermon from

Pfalm XX. 8. " I'key are brought dozvn and fallen; but we are r'lfen

" andjland upright." This perfon lived to be reftored in 1660, and

continued vicar for eighteen years ; but was fo impoverilhed by his

misfortunes, that he left the vicarage-houfe and premifes in a

very abje6t and dilapidated ftate.

July 1678. Richard Byfield, who left eighty pounds by will,

the intereft to be applied to apprentice out poor children : but

this money, lent on private fecurity, was in danger of being loft,

and the bequeft remained in an unfettled ftate for near twenty

years, till 1 700 ; fo that little or no advantage was derived from

it. About the year 1759 it was again in the utmoft danger by

the failure of a borrower ; but, by prudent management, has fince

been raifed to one hundred pounds ftock in the three per cents

reduced. The truftees are the vicar and the renters or owners of

Temple, Priory, Grange, Blackmore, and Oakhanger-houfe, for the

time being. This gentleman feemed inclined to have put the

vicarial premifes in a comfortable ftate ; and began, by building a

folid {tone wall round the front-court, and another in the lower

yard, between that and the neighbouring garden ; but Was inter-

rupted by death from fulfilling his laudable intentions.

April, i6Z0f Barnabas Long hQC2imt\\Q?^r^
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June 168 1. This living was now in fuch low eftimatlon in

Magdalen-colkge that it defcended to a junior fellow, Gilbert White,

M. A. who was inftituted to it in the thirty-firft j^ear of his age.

At his firft coming he ceiled the chancel^ and alfo floored and

wainfcoted the parlour and hall, which before were paved with

ftone, and had naked walls ; he enlarged the kitchen and brewhoufej,

and dug a cellar and well : he alfo built- a large new barn in the

lower yard, removed the hovels in the front court, which he laid

out in walks and borders ; and entii-ely planned the back garden,,

before a rude field with a (lone-pit in the midft of it. By his will

he gave and bequeathed " the fum of forty pounds to be lai4

out in the moft neceflTary repairs of the church ; that is, in

" ftrengthcning and fecuring fuch parts as feem decaying and
" dangerous." With this fum two large buttrelTes were ereded

to fupport the eaft end of the fouth wall of the church ; and the

gable-end wall of the weft end of the fouth aile was new built

from the ground.

By his will alfo he gave " One hundred pounds to be laid

" out on lands ; the yearly rents whereof fhall be employed in

" teaching the poor children of Se]bourn ^^2,'nSs^. to read and write,

" and fay their prayers and catechifm, and to few and knit :
—

and be under the direftion of his executrix as long as fhe

" lives; and, after her, under the direition of fuch of his

children and their iffue, as fhall live in or within five miles

of the faid parifh : and on failure of any fuch, then under the

direftion of the vicar o{ ^elhoum iox, the time being; but ftill

to the ufes above-named." With this fum was purchafed, of

Thomas 'Turville, of Hawkeky, in the coynty of Southampton, yeoman,

and Hannah his wife, two clofes of freehold land, commonly called

Collier's J containing, by eftimation, (kven acres, lying in Hawkelgy

aforefaid.
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ifer^aid. Theffe cl6fes are let at this timi?, 1 7^ 5, '6h leaffe, at the

tftte bf t'hree pounds by the year.

This vicar alfo gave by will mo iMftdfed pounds tdWafds the

t^pairs 6?the highwayis " m the parifti 6f Selhorue. That fam was

carfsfully and judicioufly laid out m the fummer of the year 1730,

'by his ibn fohn White, who fflude a folid and firm caufey from

Hood-grieHj all down Hdnp-iane, to a farm called Oa'k-tvoods, Where

the fandy foil begins. This miry and gulfy lane Was chofen as

worthy of repair, becaufe it leads to the foreft, and thence through

the Holt to the tovvn of farHham in Siimyy the only market in

thofe days for men who had wheat to fell in this neighbourhood.

This caufey Was fo deeply bedded with ftone, fo properly raifed

above the level of the foil, and fo well drained, that it has, lix

'{ome degree, withftood fifty-four years of negled ahd abufe ; and

might, with moderate attention, be rendered a folid and ComfOrtablfe

road. The fpace from Rood-green to Oak-woods meafures about

three quarters of a mile.

In 1727, fVilliam Henry Cane, B. D. became vicar; and, among

feveral alterations and repairs, new-buik the back front of the

vicarage-houfe.

On February i, 1740, Duncombe Brijlowe, D. D. was inllituted to

this living. What benefadtions this vicar beftowed on the parifh

will be beft explained by the following paflages from his will

Item, I hereby give and bequeath to the roinifter and church-

" wardens of the parifli of Selbournj in the county of Southampton^

*' a mahogany table, which I have ordered to be made for the
*' celebration of the Holy Communion; and aifo the fum of

u Such legacies were very comimoa m former times, before any effeflual laws were
" made for the repairs of highwayj," Sir John Cwltum's Hawfted. p. 1 5.

U w 7- " thirty
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thirty pounds, in truft, to be applied in manner following; thzt

" is, ten pounds towards the charge of erecting a gallery at the

" weft end of the church ; and ten pounds to be laid out for

" cloathing, and fuch like neceffaries, among the poor (and

" efpecially among the ancient and infirm) of the faid parifli

:

*' and the remaining- ten pounds to be diftributed in bread, at

*' twenty fhillings a week, at the dlfcretion oi john White, efq.

*' or any of his family, who fliall be reiident in the faid parifti."

On November 12, 1758, Andrew - Etty, E. D. became vicar.

Among many ufeful repairs he new-roofed the body of the vicar-

age-houfe ; and wainfcoted, up to the bottom of the windows,

the whole of the chancel; to the neatnefs and decency of which

he always paid the moft exad: attention.

On - September 25, 1784, Chrijlopker 'Taylorj B. D. was induded

.
into the vicarage of Selborne.

LETT E

R
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LETTER VIL

I SHALL now proceed to the Triory, which is undoubtedly the

mofl interefting part of our hiftory.

The Priory of Selborne was founded by Peter de la Roche, or de

Rupibus^, one of thofe accompHfhed foreigners that reforted to

the court of king John, where they were ufually carefled, and met

with a more favourable reception than ought, in prudence, to have

been fliown by any monarch to ftrangers. This adventurer was a

Foi5lev'in by birth, had been bred to arms in his youth, and dif-

tinguifhed by knighthood. Hiftorians all agree not to fpeak very

favourably of this remarkable man ; they allow that he v/as poffelT-

ed of courage and fine abilities, but then they charge him with

arbitrary principles, and violent condu6l. By his infinuating

manners he foon rofe high in the favour o(john; and in 1205,

early in the reign of that prince, was appointed bifhop of M-^in-

chejlcr. In 1214 he became lord chief julliciary of the

firfl magiftrate in the ftate, and a kind of viceroy, on whom de-

pended all the civil affairs in the kingdom; After the death of

John, and during the minority of his fon Henry, this prelate took

upon him the entire management of the realm, and was foon

appointed proteftor of the king and kingdom.

* See Gs</w/» de PraefulibuS Anglia, Folio. London, 1743. p. 217,

The
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The barons faw with indignation a ftranger pofleffed of all the

power and influence, to part of which they thought they had a

claim; they therefore entered into an aflbciation againft him,

and determined to vvreft fome of that aothorlty from him which

he had fo unreafonably ufurped. The bifhop difcerned the ftorm

at a diftance; and, prudently refolving to give way to that torrent

<)f envy which he knew not how to withftand, withdrew quietly

to the Holy Land, where he refided fome time.

At this jundure a very fmall part of Pakjiine remained in the

liands of the Chriftians : they had been by Saladine difpoffeffed of

"Jerufakm, and all the internal parts, near forty years before ; and

with difficulty maintained fome maritime towns and garrifons:

yet the bufy and enrerpri-fing fpirit of de Rupibus could not be at

reft ; he diftinguifhed himfelf by the fplendour and magnificence

of his expenfes, and amufed his mind by ftrengthening fortrefles

and caftles, and by removing and endowing of churches. Before

his expedition to the eaft he had fignalized himfelf as a founder of

convents, and as a benefadtor to hofpitals and monafteries.

In the year 1231 he returned again to EngLind; and the very

next year, in 1232, began to build and endow the Priory of

Selborne. As this great work followed fo clofe upon his

return, it is not improbable that it was the refult of a vow made

during his voyage ; and efpecially as it was dedicated to the Firgm

^lary. Why the bifliop made choice of Selborne for the fcene of

his munificence can never be determined now : it can only be faid

that the parilh was in his diocefe, and lay aimoft midw-ay 4>etweea

Winchejier and Farnham^ or South Waltham and Farnham ; from

either of which places he could without much trouble overlook

his workmen, and obferve what progrefs they made ; and that

the fituatioiv was retired, with a ftream running by it, and

fequeftcred
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fequeftered from the world, amidft woods and meadows, and fo

far proper for die fite of a religious houfe y.

The firft perfon with whom the founder treated about the pur-

chafe of land was Jacobus de Achangre, or Ochangre^ a gentleman

of property who refided at that hamlet ; and, as appears, at the

houfe now called Oakhanger-houfe. With him he agreed for a croft,

or little clofe of land, known by the name of La Uega, or La lyge^

which was to be the immediate fite of the Priory.

De Achangre alfo accommodated the bifliop at the fame inftant with

three more adjoining crofts, which for a time was all the footing

that this inftitution obtained in the parifli. The feller in the con-

veyance fays " Warantizabimus, defendemus, et asquietabimus

" contra omnes gentes ;" viz. " We will warrant the thing fold

againft all claims from any quarter." In modern conveyancing

this would be termed a covenant for further ajjurance. Afterwards

is added — " Pro hac autem donacione, &c. dedit mihi pred..

Epifcopus fexdecem marcas argenti in Gerfumam :" i. e. " the

*' bilhop gave me fixteen filver marks as a conlideration for the-

*' thing purchafed."

r The inftitution at Selborne was a priory of Black-Canons of the order of Sf. Aguf-

tine, called alfo Canons-Regular. Regular-Canons were fiich as lived in a conventual

manner, under one roof, had a, common refeftory and dormitary, and were bound bj?

vows to obferve the rules and ftatutes of their order : in fine, they were a kind ofreligious,

whofe difcipline was lefs rigid than the monks. The chief rule of thefe canons was that of

St. Auguftine, who was conftituted bilhop of Hippo, A. D. 395 : buttheywere not brought

into England till after the qonqueftj and feem; not to have obtained the appellation o£

Augujline canons till fome years after. Their habit was a long black cajfoch, wit^ a white

rociet over it ; and over that a black cloak and hood. The monks were always fhaved s

but thefe canons wore their hair and beards, and caps on theii; heads. There were of

thefe canons, and women of the fame order ealle4 Camnejes, about 175 houfes.
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As the grant from Jcjc. de Acbangre was without date and th«

next is circumftanced in the fame manner, we cannot fay exaftly

what interval there was between the two purchafes ; but we find that

Jacobus de Nortun, a neighbouring gentleman, alfo foon fold to the

bifhop of IVincheJler fome adjoining grounds, through which our

ftream paffes, that the priory might be accommodated with a

mill, which was a common neceffary appendage to every manor :

he alfo allowed accefs to thefe lands by a road for carts and wag-

gons.

—

Jacobus de Noriun concedit Petro fVinton epifcopo totum
*^ curfum aqne que defcendit de Molendino de Durton ufq; ad
" bofcnm PPltt. Mauduit, et croftam terre vocat : Edriche crofts

cum extenfione ejufdem et abuttamentis ; ad fundandam domum
" religiofam de ordine Sti. Augujlini. Concedit etiam viam ad

" carros, et caretas," Sec. This vale, down which runs the

brook, is now called the Long Lithe, or Lythe^ Bating the follow-

ing particular expreflion, this grant runs much in the (lyle of the

former ; Dedit mihi epifcopus prediftus triginta quinque
'^ marcas argenti ad me acquietandum verfus Judaos."—that is, *' the

bifliop advanced me thirty-five marks of filver to pay my debts

to the jews, who were then the only lenders of money."

Finding himfelf ftill ftreightened for room, the founder applied

to his royal mafter, Henry, who was gracioufly pleafed to beftow

certain lands in the manor at Selborne on the new priory of his

favourite minifter. Thefe grounds had been the property of

Stephen de Lvxy, and, abutting upon the narrow limits of the con-

vent, became a very commodious and agreeable acquifition. This

grant, I find, was made on March the 9rh, in the eighteenth year

oi Henry, ^7z. 1234, being two years after the foundation of the

21 The cuftom of affixing dates to deeds was not become general in the tt\gnoiHe»ry lit.

mopaftery.
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monaftery. The royal donor beftowed his favour with a good,

grace, by adding to it almoft every immunity and privilege-

that could have been fpecified in the law-language of the times.—

-

" Quare volumus prior, &c. habeant totam . terram, Sec. cum
omnibus libertatibus in bofco et piano, in viis et femitis, pratis

et pafcuis ; aquis et pifcariis ; infra burgum, et extra burgum,

cum foka et faca, Thol et Them, Infangenethef et Utfangene-

thef, et hamfocne et blodwice, et pecunia que dari folet pro

murdro et forftai, et flemeneftrick, et cum quietancia, dc omni
" fcotto et geldo, et de omnibus auxiliis regum, vicecomitum,

" et opin;: miniftralium fuorum ; et hidagio.et exercitibus, et

" fcutagiis, et tallagiis, et Ihiris et hundredisj et, placitis et

" querelis, et warda et wardpeny, et. opibus caftellorum et pon-

" tium, et claufuris parcorum, et omni carcio et fumagio, et

" domor : regal : edlficatione, et omnimoda reparatione, et. cum
" omnibus aliis libertatibus." This grant was made out by Ricbard

bifhop of Chlchejler, then chancellor, at the town of 'Northampton,

before the lord chief judiciary, who was the founder himfelf.

The charter of) foundation of the Priory, dated 1233, comes next

in order to be confidered; but being of fome length, I fliall not

interrupt my narrative by placing it here ; and therefore refer the

reader to the Appendix, N? 1. This my copy, taken from the

original, I have compared with Dugdak's copy, and find that they

perfeftly agree ; except that in the latter the preamble and; the;.-

names of the witneffes are ornitted. Yet I think it proper to ,quQte.

a paflage from this charter

—

*' Et ipfa domus religiofa^ cujujlikt-

alterius domus religiofcefubjeBione libera ^QxrcizriQ^^t, et in omnibus

abfoluta*^ •— to Ihew how much Dugdde was miftaken when he

inferred Selborne among the alien priories ; forgetting that this

difpofition of the convent contradifted the grant that he had

X X publiflied.
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pvibliflied. In the Monaftkon AngUcanum, in Engllfli, p. 119, is part

of his catalogue of alien priories, fuppreffed 2 HenrjY, viz. 1414,

where may be feen as follows,

S.

Sele, Suffix,

SELEBURN.

Shirburn.

This appeared to me from the firfl; to have been an overfight,

before I had feen my authentic evidences. For priories alien, a

few conventual ones excepted, were little better than granges to

foreign abbies ; and their priors little more than bailiffs, removeable

at will : whereas xhe priory of Selborne pofiTeflTed the valuable eftates

and manors of Selborne, Achangre, Norton, Brompden, Baffinges,

Bdfing^ftoke, and Natele; and the prior challenged the right of

Pillory, Thurcet, and Furcas, and every manerial privilege.

I find next a grant from Jo. de Venur, or Venuz, to the prior of

Selborne—" de tota mora [a moor or bog] ubi Beme oritur, ufque

ad campum vivarii, et de prato voc. Sydenmeade cum abutt : et

de curfu aque molendini." And alfo a grant in reverfion

" unius virgate terre," [a yard land] in A-hangre zx. the death of

Richard Aciedene his fifter's hufband, who had no child. He was

to prefent a pair of gloves of one penny value to the prior and

canons, to be given annually by the faid Richard; and to quit all

claim to the faid lands in reverfion, provided the prior and canons

would engage annually to pay to the king, through the hands of

his bailiffs of /Fulton, ten fhillings at four quarterly payments,

" pro omnibus ferviciis, confuetudinibus, exa(3:ionibus, et

" demandis."

This
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This Jo. de Venur was a man of property at Oakhanger, and lived

probably at the fpot now called Chapel-farm. The grant bears date

the 17th year of the reign of Henry III. {yi'z.. 1233.]

It would be tedious to enumerate every little grant for lands or

tenements that might be produced from my vouchers. I fliall

therefore pafs over all fuch for the prefent, and conclude this let-

ter with a remark that muft ftrike every thinking perfon with

fome degree of wonder. No fooner had a monaftic inftitution

got a footing, but the neighbourhood began to be touched with

a fecret and religious awe. Every perfon round was defirous to

promote fo good a work ; and either by fale, by grant, or by gift

in reverfion, was ambitious of appearing a benefaftor. They

who had not lands to fpare gave roads to accommodate the in-

fant foundation. The religious were not backward in keeping

lip this pious propenfity, which they obferved fo readily in-

fluenced the breafts of men. Thus did the more opulent monaf-

teries add houfe to houfe, and field to field; and by degrees

manor to manor: till at laft " there was no place left;" but

every diftrift around became appropriated to the purpofes of their

founders, and every precindl was drawn into the vortex.

X X .2 LETTEP.
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LETTER Ml.

oUR forefathefs in this village were no doubt as bufy and

fcuftling, and as important, asourfelves : yet have their names and

tranfaftions been forgotten -from eentury to century, and have

funk into oblivion; nor has this happened only to the vulgar,

but even to men remarkable and famous in their generation. I

was led into this train of thinking by finding in my vouchers

that Sir Jdam Gtirdon was an inhabitant of Selborne, and a man of

'the firft rank and property in the parifh. By Sir Adam Gurdon I

would be underftood to mean that leading and accomplifhed

ttialtecofitent in the Mountfort fadtion, who diftinguiihed himfelf

by his daring conduft in the reign of Henry III. The firft that

•vve hear of this perfon in my papers is, that with two others he was

bailiff of Alton before the fixteenth of Henry III. wz. about 1231,

and then not knighted. Who Gurdon was, and whence he came,

does not appear : yet there is reafon to fufpedt that he was ori-

ginally a mere foldier of fortune, who had raifed himfelf by mar-

rying women of property. The name of Gurdon does not feem

to be known in the foi.ith ; but there is a name fb like it in an

adjoining kingdom, and which belongs to two or three noble

families, that it is probable this remarkable perfon was a North

Briton ; and the more fo, fince the Chriftian name of Adam is a

diftinguifhed one to this day among the family of the Gordons.—
But, be this as it may, '^ix Adam Gurdon has been noticed by all the

writers of Engl'iP) hiftory for his bold difpofition and difafFedled

fpirit.
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fpirit, In that he not only figured during the fuccefsful rebellion

of Lekejler, but kept up the war after the defeat and death of

that baron's entrenching himfelf in the woods of Hampjhire, to-s

wards the town of Farnham. After the battle of Evejham, in which

Mountfort fell, in the year 1265, Gurdon might not think it fafe to

return to his houfe for fear of a furprife ; but cautioufly fortified

himfelf amidfh the forefl:s and woodlands with which he was fo

well acquainted. Prince Edward, defirous of putting an end to

the troubles which had fo long haraffed the kingdom, purfued

the arch-rebel into his faftneffes ; attacked his camp; leaped over

the entrenchments; and, fingling out Gurdon, ran him down,

wounded him, and took hrm prifoner^

There is not perhaps in all hiftory a more remarkable inftance

of command of temper, and magnanimity, than this before us

:

that a young prince, in the moment of vidory, when he had the

fell adverfary of the crown and royal family at his mercy, ihould

be able to withhold his hand from that vengeance which the van-

fjuifhed fb well deferved. A cowardly difpofition would have

been blinded by refentmeht : but this gallant heir-apparent fav7

at once a method of converting a moft defperate foe into a lafting

friend. He raifed the fallen veteran from the ground, he par-

doned him, he admitted him into his confidence, and introdiiced

him to the queen, then lying at Guildford, that very evening This

unmerited and unexpected lenity melted the heart of the rugged

Gurdon at once ; he became in an inftant a loyal and ufeful fub-

je6t, trufted and employed in matters of moment by Edzvard vihtn

king, and confided in till the day of his death.

» M. Paris, p. 675. & Triveti Annak.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

It has been hinted in a former letter that Sir Adam Gurdon had

availed himfelf by marrying women of property. By my evi-

dences it appears that he had three wives, and probably in the

following order : Conftdntia, Ameria, and Agnes. The firft of thefe

ladies, who was the companion of his middle hfe, feems to have

been a perfon of confiderable fortune, which fhe inherited from

"thomas Makerel, a gentleman of Sell;ome, who was either her father

or uncle. The fecond, Ameria, calls herfelf the quondam wife of

Sir Adam, " qua fui uxor," &c. and talks of her fons under age.

Now Giirdon had no fon: and befide Agnes in another document

fays, " Ego Agnes quondam uxor Domini Ad^e Gurdon in pura et

ligca viduitate mea:" but Gurdon could not leave two widows;

and therefore it feems probable that he had been divorced from

Ameria, who afterwards married, and had fons. By Agnes Sir

Adam had a daughter Johanna, who was his heirefs, to whom Agnes

in her life-time furrendered part of her jointure :—he had alfo a

baftard fon.

Sir Adam feems to have inhabited the houfe now called Temple,

lying about two miles eaft of the church, which had been the

property of 'Thomas MakereL

In the year 1262 he petitioned the prior oi .Sclborne in his own

name, and that of his wife Conjlantia only, for leave to build him

an oratory in his manor-houfe, " in curia fua." Licenfes of this

fort were frequently obiained by men of fortune and rank from the

bifnop of the dlocefcj the archbifliop, and fometimes, as I have

feen
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feen- inftances, 'from the pope; not only for convenience-fake,

and on account of diftance, and the badnefs of the roads, but as

a.matter of fl'ate and diftindion. Why the owner Ihould apply

to.the prior, in preference to the bijlop of the dtocefe, and how the

former became competent to fjch a grant, I cannot fay; but that

the priors of Selborne did take, that privilege is plain, becaufe fome

years afterward, in 1280, Prior Richard granted to Henry E^aterford

and:his wife iV/V^o/^?i3'a licenfe to build an oratory m their court-

hbufe, " curia fua de.Waterford,'" in which they might celebrate

dtvine.fervice,. faving.the rights o-f the mother church of Bajynges.

Yet all the while the prior of Selborne grants with fuch referve and

caution, as if ih doubt' of his power, and leaves Gurdon and his

lady anfwerable' in future to the bilhop, or his ordinary, or to the

vicar for the time being, in cafe they fhould infringe the rights of

the mother church of Selborne.

The manor-houfe called Temple is at prefent a fingle buildings

running in length from fouth to north, and has been occupied as

a common farm houfe from time immemorial. The fouth end is

modern, and confifts of a brew-houfe, and then a kitchen. The

middle part is an hall twenty-feven feet in length, and nineteen

feet in breadth; and has been formerly open to the top; but there

is now a floor above it, and alfo a chimney in the weftern wall. The
roofing confifts of ftrong maffive rafter-work ornamented with

carved rofes. . I have often looked for the lamb and fag, the arms

of the knights templars, without faccefs ; but in one corner found a

a fox with a goofe on his back, fo coarfely executed, that it re-

quired fome attention to make out the device.

Beyond the hall to the north is a fmall parlour with a vaft heavy

ftone chimney-piece ; and, at the end of all, the chapel ov oratory^

whofe maffive thick walls and narrow windows at once befpeak,

. . - great
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great antiquity. This room is only fixteen feet by fixteen. feet

eight inches ; and full feventeen feet nine inches in height. The

ceiling is formed of vaft joifts, placed only five or fix inches apart.

Modern delicacy would not much approve of fuch a place of wor-

fhip : for it has at prefent much more the appearance of a dungeon-

than of a room, fit for the reception of people of condition. For.

the outfide I refer the reader to the plate, in which Mr. Grirmt-

has reprefented it with; his ufual accuracy. The field on which

this oratory abuts is ftill called/ Chapel-field. The- fituation of

this houfe is very particular, for it ftands upon the immediate,

verge of a fteep abrupt hill.

Not many years fince this place was ufed for an hop-kiln, and.

was divided into > two ftories by a loft, part of which remains at

prefent, and makes it. convenient for peat and turf, with which it

is flowed.

LETTER
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. ; L E T T E R X.

The Priory at times was much obliged to Gurdon and his family.

As Sir Adam began to advance in years he found his mind influ-

enced by the prevailing opinion of the reafonablenefs and efficacy

of prayers for the dead ; and, therefore, in conjundlion with his

wife Conftantia, in the year 1271, granted to the prior and convent

of Selborm all his right and claim to a certain place, placea, called

La Pleyjiow, in the village aforefaid, " in Uberam, puram, ztpsr-

*' petuam elemojtnam.'" This Pleyflow'^, locus ludorum, or play-place,

is a level area near the church of about forty-four yards by thirty-

fix, and is known now by the name of the Plejlor '^.

It continues ftill, as it was in old times, to be the fcene of

recreation for tKe youths and children of the neighbourhood

;

and imprefles an idea on the mind that this village, even in Saxon

times, could not be the moft abjedl of places, when the inhabitants

thought proper to align fo fpacious a fpot for the fports and amufe-

ments of it's young people

In Saxon Pleseftop, or Plejfrop ; viz. Plegejioiv, or Plegstow,

* At this jundhire probably the vaft oak, mentioned p. 5, was planted by the prior, as an

ornament to his new acquired market place. According to this fuppofition the oak was.

aged 4.31 years when blown down.

<» For more circumftances refpe£ling the Plejlor, fee Letter II. to Mr. Pennant.

Yy As
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As foon as the prior became poffeffed of this piece of ground, he

procured a charter for a market" from king Henry III. and began to

erefl houfes and ftalls, feldas," around it. From this period

Selborne became a market town : but how long it enjoyed that pri-

vilege does not appear. At the fame time Gurdon referved to

himfelf, and his heirs, a way through the faid Plejlor to a tenement

and fome crofts at the upper end, abutting on the fouth coi-ner of

the church-yard. This was, in old days, the manerial houfe of

the ftreet manor, though now a poor cottage ; and is known at

prefent by the modern name of Elliot's. Sir Aiam aUb did, for the

health of his own foul, and that of his wife Conftantia, their pre-

decefibrs and fuccefTors, grant to the prior and canons quiet

poffeffion of all the tenements and gardens, " curtillagia" which

they had built and laid out on the lands in Selborne, on which he

and his vaffals, " homines," had undoubted right of common : and

moreover did grant to the convent the full privilege of that right

of common •, and empowered the religious to build tenements and

make gardens along the king's highway in the village of Selborne.

From circumftances put together it appears that the above were

the firft grants obtained by the Priory in the village of Selborne,

after it had fubfifted about thirty -nine years : moreover they

explain the nature of the mixed manor ftill remaining in and about

the village, where one field or tenement iliall belong to Magdalen-

e Bifliop 'fanner-, in \\\% NotittaMonaflica, has made a mulake refpefting the market and

fair at Selborne : for in his references to Dodfworth, cart. 54 Hen. III. m. 3 . he fays, " De

mercatu, et feria de Seleburn,'" But this reference is wrong
;

for, m^itzdi oi Seleburn, it

proves that the place there meant was Lekeborne, or Legeborne, in the county of Lincoln.

This error was copied from the index of the Cat. MSS. Angl. It does not appear that

there ever was a chartered fair at Selborne. For feveral particulars refpefting the prefent

fair at Selborne fee Letter XXVI. of thefe Antiquities.

college
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college in the nniveiTity of Oxford, and the next to Norton Powkt, efq,

of Rotherf.eld houfe ; and fo down the whole ftreet. The cafe was,

that the whole was once the property of Gurdon, till he made his

grants to the convent ; fince which fome belongs to the fuccelTors

of Gurdon in the manor, and fome to the college ; and this is the

occafion of the ftrange jumble of property. It is remarkable that

the tenement and crofts which Sir Adam referved at the time of

granting the Pleftor fliould ftill remain a part of the Giirdon-manor

^

though fo defirable an addition to the vicarage that is not as yet

poffeffed of one inch of glebe at home : but of late, viz. in January

1785, Magdalen- college purchafed that little eflate, which is life-

holding, in reverfion, for the generous purpofe of beftowing it,

and it's lands, being twelve acres (three of which abut on the

church-yard and vicarage-garden) as an improvement hereafter to

the living, and an eligible advantage to future incumbents.

The year after Gurdon had beftowed the Tlejlor on the Priory, wz.

in 1272, He?iry III. king of England diAQ^, and was fucceeded by

his fon Edward. This magnanimous prince continued his regard

for Sir Adam, whom he efteemed as a brave man, and made him

warden, " cujios," of the foreft of Wolmer^. Though little emo*

lument

< since the letters refpefting Wolmer-forefi and Ayles-halt, from p. 14. to 26, were

printed, the author has been favoured with the following extrafts :

In the " Aft of Refumption, i Hen. VII." it was provided, that it be not prejudicial

to " Harry at Lode., ranger of our foreft of Wolmere, to him by oure letters patents

" before tyme gevyn." Rolls of Pari. Vol. VI. p. 370.

In the II Hen. VII. 1495—" Warlham [Waidleham] and the otfice of forefl [forefler j

of Wolmere" were held by fc/wtfWduke of Suffolk.—Rolls, ib. 474.

Ad- of general pardon, 14 Hai. VIII. 1 513, not to extend to " Rich. Bp. JVyntou

" [biftiop Fo.x'l for any fcizureor forfeiture of liberties, &c, within the foreft oiWolmer,

Y y ; Aljfiglt,
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lument might hang to this appointment, yet are there reafons why-

it might be highly acceptable ; and, in a few reigns after, it was

given to princes of the blood s. In old days gentry refided more

at home on their eftates, and, having fewer refources of elegant

in-door amufement, fpent moft of their leifure hours in the field

" Alyfholt, a.ni. Ne'weForeJl; nor to any perfon for vvafte, &c. within the manor of WarJ-
" lam, or parirti of Wardlam \}Vardleham\ ; nor to abufmg, &c. of any office or fee,

" within the fald forefts of Wolmer or Alyjholt, or the fald park, of Wardlam:''—County

Suth't. Rolls prefixt to iff Vol. of Journals of the Lords, p. xciii. b.

To thefe may be added feme other particulars, taken from a book lately publiflied,

entitled " An Account of all the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, &c. in the different

" Counties of England Sind Wales, held by Leafe from the Crown; as contained in the

" Report of the Commiffioners appointed to inquire into the State and Condition of the

«' Royal Forefts," &c. London, 1787.

" Southampton."

£. s. d.

P. 64, " A fee-farm rent of 31 a 11 out of the manors of Eaft and Weft

" IVardleham ; and alfo the oflice of lieutenant or keeper of the foreft or chafe of Aliceholt

" and Wolmer, with all offices, fees, commodities, and privileges thereto belonging.

" Names of lefTees, William earl oi Dartmouth and others (in truft.)

" Date of the laft leafe, March 23, 1780 ;
granted for fuch term as would fill up the

" fubfifting term to 31 years.

*' Expiration March 23, 1811."

*' Appendix, N°. III."

" Southampten."

" Hundreds

—

Selborne and Finchdeane.^''

" Honours and manors," &c,

" Aliceholt foreft, three parks there.

" Benjied and Kingjley ; a petition of the parifliioners concerning the three parks in

" Aliceholt foreft."

William, firft earl oi Dartmouth, and paternal grandfather to the prefent lord Staivel,

was a leffee of the forefts of Aliceholt and Wolmer before brigadier-general Emanuel Scroope

Ho-ive.

e See Letter II. of thefe Antiquities,

and
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and the pleafures of the chafe. A large domain, therefore, at

little more than a mile diftance, and well flocked with game, muft

have been a very eligible acquifition, affording him influence as

well as entertainment ; and eipeclally as the manerial houfe of

1'empk, by its exalted fituation, could command a view of near

two-thirds of the foreft.

That Gurdon, who had lived fome years the life of an outlaw,

and at the head of an army of infurgents, was, for a confiderable

time, in high rebellion againfl his fovereign, fhould have been

guilty of fome outrages, and fliould have committed fome depre-

dations, is by no means matter of wonder» Accordingly we find

a dijlringas againfl him, ordering him to reflore to the bifhop of

IVinchefier fome of the tem.poralities of that fee, which he had

taken by violence and detained ; viz. fome lands in Hochekye, and

a mill By a breve, or writ, from the king he is alfo enjoined

to readmit the bifhop of Winchejler, and his tenants of the parifh

and town of Farnham, to paflure their horfes, and other larger

cattle, " averia," in the foreft of IVolmer, as had been the ufage

from dme immemorial. This writ is dated in the tenth year of

the reign of Edward., viz. 1282.

All the king's writs direfted to Gurdon are addreffed in the

following manner :
" Edwardus, Dei gratia, &c. dilefto et fideli

*' fuo Ade Gurdon falutem and again, ** Cuftodi forefte fue de

J'Folventer

In the year 1293 a quarrel between the crews of an Englljlo and

a 'Norman fliip, about fome trifle, brought on by degrees fuch

ferious confequences, that in 1295 a war broke out between the

•> Hochekye, now fpelt Haivkky, is in the hundred of Selborne, and has a mill at this

day.

two
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two nations. The French king, Philip the Hardy, gained feme

advantages in Gafcony ; and, not content with thofe, threatened

England with an invafion, and, by a fudden attempt, took and

burnt Dover.

Upon this emergency Edward fent a writ to Giird.on, ordering

him and four others to enhft three thoufand foldiers in the counties

of Surrey, Dorfet, and IFiltJJnrey able-bodied mbn, *' tarn fagittare

quani baliftare potentes and to fee that they were marched,

by the feaft of All Saints, to Wlnchelfea, there to be embarked

aboard the king's tranfports.

The occafion of this armament appears alfo from a fummons to

the bifliop of IVhuhejier to parliament, part of which I fliall tran-

fcribe on account of the infolent menace which is faid therein to

have been denounced againft the Englijl:) language :— qualiter

rex Franc'iiS de terra noflra Gafcon nos fraudulenter et cautelofe

" decepit, earn nobis nequiter detinendo . . . vero prediftis

fraude et nequitia non contentus, ad expugnationem regni

" noftri claffe maxima et bellatorum copiofa multitudine congre-

" gatis, cum quibus regnum noflrum et regni ejufdem incolas

" hoflihter jam invafurus, linguam Anglicam, fi concepte iniquitatis

" propofito deteftabili poteftas correfpondeat, quod Deus avertat,

" omntno de terra delere proponit" Dated 30th September, in the

year of king Edward's reign xxiii

The above are the laft traces that I can difcover of Gurdon's

appearing and adling in public. The firft notice that my evidences

give of him is, that, in 1232, being the i6th of Henry 111. he

was the king's bailiff, with others, for the town of Alton, Now,

« Reg. Wynton, Stratford, but qviery Stratford ; for Stratford v,'S.S not bifliop of IVrntoK

till 1 3*3, near thirty years afterwards.

from
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from 1232 to 1295 is a fpace of fixty-three years ; a long period

for one man to be employed in adlive life ! Should any one doubt

whether all thefe particulars can relate to one and the fame perfon,

I fliould wifh him to attend to the following reafons why they

might. In the firft place, the documents from the priory mention

but one Sir Adam Gurdon, who had no fon lawfully begotten : and

in the next, we are to recoiled that he muft have probably been

a man of uncommon vigour both of mind and body ; fince no

one, unfupported by fuch accomplifiiments, could have engaged

in fuch adventures, or could have borne up againft the difficulties

which he fometimes mud have encountered ; and, moreover, we
have modern inflances of perfons that have maintained their

abilities for near that period.

Were we to fuppofe Gurdon to be only twenty years of age

in 1232, in 1295 he would be eighty-three; after which ad-

vanced period it could not be expeded that he fliould live long.

From the filence, therefore, of my evidences it feems probable
that this extraordinary perfon finifhed his life in peace, not lono-

after, at his manfion of Temple. Gurdon's feal had for its device
—a man, with an helmet on his head, drawing a crofs-bow

^

the legend, " Sigillum Ade de Gurdon his arms v/ere, *' Goulis
iii fioures argent iffant de teftes de leopards'*^."

If the ftout and unfubmitting fpirit of Gurdon could be fo much
influenced by the belief and fuperftition of the times, much more
might the hearts of his ladies and daughter. And accordingly
we find that Amerla^ by the confent and advice of her fons, though
faid to be all under age, makes a grant for ever of fome lands

No" XXx/^'
^^l^^^i^" ofrw Martin, Efq. 3n the Antiquarian Repertory, p. ,09,

down
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down by the ftream at: Durton ; and alfo of her right of die common
of Durton itfelf Johanna, the daughter and heirefs of Sir Adam,

was married, I find, to Richard Acbard; ftie alfo grants to the prior

and convent lands and tenements in the village of Selborne, which

her father obtained from Thomas Makerel ; and alfo all her goods

and chattels in Selborne for the confideration of two hundred

pounds fterling. This laft bufinefs was tranfadied in the firft year

of Edward II. viz. 1307. It has been obferved before that Gurdon

had a natural fon : this perfon was called by the name of John

Dajlard, alias Wajlardy but more probably Bajard; fince baftardy

in thofe days was not efteemed any difgrace, though daftardy

was efteemed the greateft. He was married to Gunnorle Duncim ;

and had a tenement and fome land granted him in Selborne by his

fifter Johanna,

' Durton, now called Dorton, is ftlll a common for the copyholders of Sellforne

manor.

LETTER
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LETTER XI.

The Kn'ights Templan who have been mentioned in a former

letter, had confiderable property in Selbornei and alio a prcceptory

at Siidinglon, now called Southington, a hamlet lying one mile to

the

T^he Military Orders of the Religious.

" The Knights Hofphalars of St. John of Jemfaktn, afterwards called Knights of

Rhodes, now of Malta, came into England about the year iioo. i Hen. I.

The Knights Templars came into England pretty early in Stephen's reign, which com-

menced 1135. The order was diffolved in 13 12, and their eftales given by a6l of Par-

liament to the Hojpitalars in 1313. (all in Ediv. II.) though many of their eftates were

never aftually enjoyed by the faid liofpitalars. Fid. Tanner, p. xxiv. x.

The commandries of the liofpitalars, and preccptories of Templars, were each fubordi-

nate to the principal houfe of their refpeftive religion in London. Although thefe are the

different denominations, wliich Tanner at p. xxviii. affigns to the cells of thefe different

orders, yet throughout the work very frequent inftances occur of preceptories attributed

to the liofpitalars ; and if in fome pafFages of Notitia Moiiaji. commandries are attributed

to the Tetnplars, it is only where the place afterwards became the property of the

liofpitalars, and fb is there indiiTerently flyled preceptory or cornmanUry; fee p. 243, 263,

276, 577, 678. But, to account for the firft obferved inaccuracy, it is probable the /z-^--

ceptories of the Templars, when given to the Hojpitalars, were ftill vulgarly, however,

called by their old name of preceptories ; whereas in propriety the focieties of the liofpi-

talars were indeed (as has been faid) commandries. And fuch deviation from the flrift-

nels of exprefhon in this cafe might occafion thofe focieties of Hofpitalars alfo to be in-

differently called preceptories, which had originally been vefted in them, having never be-

longed to the Templars at all,—See in Archer, p. 609. Tanner, p. 30''- col. i. 720..

note e.

Z z It
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the eaft of the village. Bifliop I'anncr mentions only two fuch

houfes of the 'Templars in all the county of Southampton, viz. Godef-

field, founded by Henry de Blois, bifliop of IV'mcheJler, and South

Badeijley, a preceptory of the Knights Templars, and afterwards of

St. John of Jervfalem, valued at one hundred and eighteen pounds

fixteen fliillings and feven pence per annum. Here then was a

preceptory unnoticed by antiquaries, between the village zn^Temple.

Whatever the edifice of the preceptory might have been, it has long

lince been dilapidated; and the whole hamlet contains now only

one mean farm-houfe, though there were two in the memory of

man.

It has been ufaal for the religious of different orders to fall into

great diffenfions, and efpecially when they were near neighbours.

Inftances of this fort we have heard of between the monks of

It is obfervable that the ve-.y ftatute for the difiblution of the Hofpltalars holds the

fame language; for there, in the enumeration of particulars, occur " commandries, pre-

" ceptories."" Codex, p. 1190. Now this intercommunity of names, and that in an a(5t

of parliament too, made forae of our ableft antiquaries look upon tl preceptory and com-

mandry as ftriftly fynonymous
;
accordingly we find Camden, in his Britannia, t^'^X^xn-

iiig praceptoria in the text by a commandrj in the margin, p. 356. 5:0.

J. L.

Commandry, a manor or chief meffuage with lands, &c. belonging to the priory of

St. Jol:n of Jerufalem ; and he who had the government of fuch houfe was called the

commander, who could not difpofe of it but to the ufe of the priory, only taking thence

his own fuftenance, according to his degree, who was ufually a brother of the fame-

priory. Coivell. He adds (confounding thefe with preceptories) they are in many

places termed Temples, as Temple Bntere in Llncolnjhire, &c. Preceptories were pofTeffed

by the more eminent fort of Templars^ whom the chief malter created and called Fmcep-

iores Templl. Coivell, who refers to Stephens de Jurifd. lib. 4. c. 10. num. 27.

Placlta de juratis et alTis coram Salom. de Roff et fociis fuis juftic. Itiner. apud

Wynton. &c. anno regni R. Edwardi fil. Reg. Hen. oftavo.—" et Magr. Milicie Tem-

«' pli in Angl. htemendafse panis, &fuis [cerevifia;] in Sodington, & nefcint q". war. et

« — et magift. Milicie Templi ncn vtn io diitr." Ckapter-honfe, IVtjlmlvJier.

Canterbury;
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Canterbury; and again between the old abbey of St. Swythm, and

the comparatively new minfter of Hyde in the city of IVinchsJler

Thefe feuds arofe probably from different orders being crowded

within the narrow limits of a city, or garrifon-town, where every

inch of ground was precious, and an objecfl of contention. But

with us, as far as my evidences extend, and while Robert Saunford

was mafter °, and Richard Carpenter was preceptor, the Templars and

the Priors lived in an intercourfe of mutual good offices.

My papers mention three tranfadions, the exa6t time of which

cannot be afcertained, becaufe they fell out before dates were

Notitia Mo}iaJlica, p. 155.

" " Whtcl)efler, Newm'tnfler. King Alfred founded here firil only a Iioure and chapel

for the learned monk Grhnhald, whom he had brought out of Flanders : but after-

"Jwards projefted, and by liis will ordered, a noble church or religious houfe to be'built

" in the cemetery on the north fide of the old minfter or cathedral; and defined that Gr'm-

" bald fhould prefide over it. This was begun A. D. 901, and finiftied to the honour

" of the Holy Trinity, Virgin Mary, and St. Peter, by his fon king Edujard, who placed

" therein fecular canons : but A. D. 963 they were expelled, and an abbot and monks

" put in poffeffion by bifliop EtIiel<wold.

" Now the churches and habitations of thefe two focietics being fo very near together,

*' the differences which were occafioned by their finging, bells, and other matters, arofe

*' to fo great a height, that the religious of the new monaftery thought. fit, about A. D.
*' 1 1 19, to remove to abetter and more quiet lituation without the walls, on the north

" part of the city called Hyde, where king Henry I. at the inftance of JVill. GifforJ,

" bilhop of Winton, founded a ftately abbey for them. S t. ?eter v/as genera'ly accounted

patron; though it is fometimes called the monaftery of St. Grmbald, and fometimes

*' of St. Barnabas,''^ &c.

Note, A few years fince a county bridewell, or houfe of correiSlion, has been built

on the immediate fite of Hide Abbey. In digging up the old foundations the workmen

found the head of a crofier in good prefervation.

" Robert Saunforde was mafier of the Temple in iHi 5 Guido de Forefla vz-s the next

in 1292. The former is fifth in a lift of the mafters in a MS. .Bib. Cotton. Nsro.

E.VI.

Z z 2 ufnally
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ufually inferted; though probably they happened about the mid-

dle of the thirteenth century, not long after Saunford became mafier.

The firfi: of thefe is that the 'Templars, fliall ' pay to the priory of

Sdborne, annually, the fum of ten Pnillings at two half yearly pay-

ments from their chamber, " camera,'^ at Sudirigton, per maniim

preceptoris, vel ballivi noftri, qui pro tempore fuerit ibidem,"

till they can provide the prior and canons with an equivalent in

lands or rents within four or five miles of the faid convent. It is

alfo further agreed that, if the "Templars fliall be in arrears for one

year, that then the prior fhall be empowered to diftrain upon their

live (lock in Brad:fetb. The next matter v/as a grant from Robert

de Saunford to the priory for ever> of a good and fufficient road,

" chemlnuni,'' capable of admitting carriages, and proper for the

drift of their larger cattle, from the way which extends from

Siidington towards Blakcmere, on to the lands which the convent

poffeffes In Bradefetb.

The third tranfidion (though for want of dates we cannot fay

which happened firft and u/hich laft) was a grant from Robert

Saniford to the priory of a tenement and its appurtenances in the

village of Selborne, given to the Templars by Anicricus de Fafcl'^,

This property, by the manner of defcribing it,
—" totum tcne-

" mentum cum omnibus pertinentiis ftiis, fcilicet in terris, &
" hominibus, in pratis & pafcuis, & nemoribus," &c. feems to

have been no inconliderabie purchafe, and was fold for two hun-

dred marks iterling, to be applied for the buying of more land

for the fupport of the holy war..

p Americus Vafci, by his name, muft have been an Italian, and had been probably a

foldier of fortune, and one of Giirdon's captains. Aiiuricus Vefpucio, the perfon who

gave name to the new world, was a Florentine.

Prior
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Prior John is mentioned as the perfon to whom Fafus land is

conveyed. But in lVlllis% lift there is no prior John till 1339,

feveral years after the diffolution of the order of the 'Templars in

13 12; fo that unlefs is wrong, and has omitted a prior

John fmce 1262, (that being the date of his firft prior) thele

tranfactions muft have fallen out before that date.

1 find not the leaft traces of any concerns between Gurdon and

the Knights T'emplars; but probably after his death his daughter

Johanna might have, and might beftow, Temple on that order in

fupport of the holy land : and, moreover, fhe feems to have been

moving from Selkorne when fhe fold her goods and chattels to the

priory, as mentioned above.

Temple no doubt did belong to the knights, as may be affertcd,

not only from it's name, but alfo from another corroborating

circumftancc of it's being Hill a manor tithe-free; for, by vu'tue

" of their order," fays Dr. Blaekfione, " the lands of the Knights

" Templars were privileged by the pope with a difcharge trora

tidies."

Antiquaries have been much puzzled about the terms prcccptores

and preceptorium, not being able to determine what ofHcer or edi-

fice was meant. But perhaps all the while the naflage quoted

above from one of my papers " per manum preccptoris vel halli-VL

noftri, qui pro tempore fuerit ibidem," may help to explain the

difficulty. For if it be allowed here that preceptor and balUvus

are fynonym.ous words, then the brother who took on him that

office refided in the houfe of the Templars at Sudington, a precepiory;

where he was their preceptor, fuperintended their affairs, received

their money; and, as in the inilance there mentioned, paid from

their chamber, carncra" as direded : fo that, according to this

expl-inanon,
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explanation, a preceptor was no other than a fteward, and a precep-

tor'iumyNd.% his refidence. I am well aware that, according to flrifft

Latin, the vel lliould have been feu or five, and the order of the

words preceptorh nojlri, vel baUivi, qui"— et ibidem'" fhould

have been ; neceffarily' having reference tzvo or more

perfons : but it will hardly be thought fair to apply the niceties

of claffic rules to the Latinity of the thirteenth century, the writers

of which feem to have aimed at nothing farther than to render

themfelves intelligible.

There is another remark that v/e have made, which, I think,

corroborates what has been advanced ; and that is, that Richard

Carpenter, preceptor of Sudington, at the time of the tranfaftions

between the Templars and Selborne Priory, did always fign lajl as a

witnefs in the three deeds : he calls himfelf frater, it is true,

among many other brothers, but fubfcribes with a kind of deference,

as if, for the time being, his office rendered him an inferior in the

community "J.

P In two or three ancient records relating to St. OfivalJ's hofpital in the city of

Worcejlcr, printed by Dr. Najh, p. aa/ and 228, of his colleftions for the hiftory of

V/orcefjcrfbire, the words preceptorium and preceptorla fignify the mafterjliip of the faid

hofpital : " ad preceptorium five magiJJerhm prefentavit

—

prccepiorii five tnagiftern patro-

" nils. Vacavit ditta preceptoria feu magijierium—ad preceptorium et regimen difti

*' \\o\'v>\X.?X\%---Tt preceptorem five magiftrum prefecimus."

Wherepreceptorium denotes a building or apartment it may probably mean the mafter's

lodgings, or at lead the preceptor ^ apartment, whatfoever may have been the office or

employment of the faid preceptor,

A. preceptor is mentioned in TIm-eJbfs Ducatus Leodienjis, or Hiftory of Leeds, p. 225,

and a deed witnefled by the preceptor and chaplain before dates were inferted. --- D-u

Fnfne's Supplement :
" Preceptoricf, praedia preceptoribus affignata."---Coarf/, in his

Law Diftionary, enumerates fixteen preceptoria^, or preceptories, in England; but

Sudington is not among them.—It is remarkable that Gurtierus, in his Hiforia Templariorum

Anaftel. 1691, never once mentions the viovds preceptor or preceptorium.

LETTER
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L E T T E Pn. XIL

Th e ladies and daughter of Su- Adam Gurdon were not the only,

benefaftreffes to the Priory of Selborne-, for, in the year 1281, Ela

Long/pee obtained maffes to be performed for her foul's health ;

and the prior entered into an engagement that one of the convent

fliould every day fay a fpecial mafs for ever for the faid bene-

faulrefs, whether living or dead. She alfo engaged within five

years to pay to the faid convent one hundred marks of filver for

the fupport of a chantry and chantry-chaplain y who flioiikl perform

his maffes daily in the pariihi church of Selborne . In the eaft end

of the fouth aile there are two lharp-pointed gothic niches ; one of

thefe probably was the place under which thefe maffes were per-

formed; and there is the more rcafon to fuppofe as much, becaufe,

till within, thefe thirty years, this fpace was fenced off v/ith gothic

wooden railing, and was known by the name of the fouth chancel ^

The folicitude expreffed by the donor plainly fhews her piety

and firm perfuafion of the efficacy of prayers for the dead ; for

' A. cJmntry ^i.^ a chapel joined to fome cathedral or parifh church, and endowed

with annual revenues for the maintenance of one or more prleftj to fing mafs daily for

the foul of the founder, and others.

s Forwhat is faid more refpefting this chantry fee Letter III. of thefe Antiquities. — -

Mention is made of a Nicholas Langrijh, capellanus de Stlborite, in the time of Henry VIII,

Was he chantry-chaplain to Ela Long/pee, whofe mafles were probably conUn\isd to the

time of the reformation ? More will be faid of this perfon hereafter,

fhe
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flie feems to have made every provihon for the payment of the

fum ftipulated within the appointed time ; and to have felt much
anxiety left her death, or the negled of her executors or affigns,

might fruftrate her intentions.—" Et fi contingat me in folucione

" predifte pecunie annis predidis in parte aut in toto deficere,

" quod abfit ; concedo et obligo pro me et affignatis meis, quod

Vice-Comes - - - Oxon et qui pro tempore fuerint, per omnes

terras et tenementa, et omnia bona mea mobilia et immobiiia

" ubicunque in balliva fuafuerint inventa ad folucionem prediftam

" facicndam poffent nos compellere." And again—" Et fi con-

" tingat didos religiofos labores feu expenfas facere circa pre-

" di6lam pecuniam, feu circa partem dicte pecunie; volo quod

" diftorum religioforum impenfe et labores levantur ita quod pre-

" dido priori vel uni canonicorum fuorum fuperhiis fimplici

" verbo credatur fine alterius honere probacionis; et quod utrique

predidorum virorum in unam marcam argenti pro cujullibet

diftrincione fuper me facienda tenear.— Dat. apud IVarehorn die

" fdhati proxima ante feftum St. Marci evangeliftcj anno regni regis

Eiztwif tertio decimo

But the reader perhaps would wilh to be better informed refped-

jng this benefadrefs, ofwhom as yet he has heard no particulars.

The Ela Longfpee therefore above-mentioned was a lady of high

birth and rank, and became countefs to 'Thomas de Nezvburgh, the

iixth earl of Warzvick : lire was the fecond daughter of the famous

Ela Longfpee countefs of Salijbury, by William Longfpee, natural fon

of king Henry II. by Rofamond.

' Ancient deeds are often dated on a Sunday, having been executed in churches

and church-yards for the feke of notoriety, and for the conveniency of procuring feveral

ivltneffes to atteil.

Oar
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Our lady, following the fteps of her illuftrious mother", was

a great benefadrefs to the univerfity of Oxford, to the canons

*^ of Ofeney, the nuns of Godjiow, and other religious houfes in

Oxford/hire. She died very aged in the year 1300% and was

" buried before the high altar in the abbey church of Ofcnej,

at the head of the tomb of Henry D'Oily, under a flat marble,

*^ on which was inlaid her portraiture, in the habit of a vowefsj

engraved on a copper-plate." Edrnondfons Hijlory and

Genealogical Account of the GreviUes, p. 23.

" Eta Long/pee, countefs of Salijhury, in 1252 founded a monaftery at Lacocl-, in

the county of Wilts, and alfo another at Hendon, in the county of Somerfet, in her widow-

hood, to the honour of the Bleffed Virgin and St. Bernard. Camden.
" Thus fhe furvived the foundation of her chantry at Selborne fifteen years. About

this lady and her mother confult Dugdale'i Baronage, I. 72, j 7 5, 177. Dugdale'z War.

wickfliire, I. 383,—If/Ws Itin. 11. 45-

A a a LETTER
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LETTER XIIT.

T^HE reader is here prefented with five forms refpecling the

chufing of a prior ; but as they are of fome length they muft be

referved for the Appendix; their titles are N°. 108. Charta

" petens licentiam elegendi prelatum a Domino epifcopo PFintoni-

enfi:
— " Forma licentie concede:"— " Forma decreti poft

*^ eleftionem conficiendi:"— 108. " Modus procedendi ad elec-

tionem per formam fcrutinii :"— et " Forma ricte prefentandi

" ele6tum." Such evidences are rare and curious, and throw

great light upon the general monafiko-ecclefwfncal hiftory of this

kingdom, not yet fufficiently imderftood.

In the year 1324 there was an eleftion for a prior at Selborne

;

when fome difficulties occurring, and a devolution taking place,

application was made to Stratford, who was bifhop of Winchejier at

that time, and of courfe the vifitor and patron of the convent at

the fpot above-mentioned y.

An ExtraH from Reg. Stratford. W'lnton.

P. 4. " Commiffio fafta fub-priori de Sekbourne" by the bifliop

enjoining him to preferve the difcipline of the order in the con-

vent during the vacancy made by the late death of the prior,

/ Strafford '^-^^^ bifhop of FiW;^/?^^ from J323 to j 333, when he was tranflated to

CaHt'jrhurj.

nuper
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(" nuper paftoris folatio deftituta,") dated 4'''. kal. Maii. ann.

2^° fc. of his conlecration. [fc. 1324.]

P. 6. " Cuftodia Prioratus de Scleburne vacantis," committed,

by the bifhop to Nicholas de la - - a layman, it belonging to the

bifliop " ratione vacationis ejufdem," inyuly 1324, ibid. nego-

" tium eleftionis de Sekboiirne. Ada co\-3.m yohanne Epilcopo, &c.

1324 in negotio eledionis de fratre JValtero de Infida concanonico

prioratus de Sekbourne" lately eleded by the fub-prior and

convent, by way of fcruciny : that it appeared to the bifliop, by

certificate from the dean of Alton, that folemn citation and procla-

mation had been made in the church of the convent where the

eledion was held that any who oppofed the faid eledion or

eleded fliould appear.—Some difficulties were ftarted, which the

bifhop over-ruled, and confirmed the eledion_, and admitted the

new prior fub hac forma :—
' In Dei nomine Amen. Ego Johannes permifTione divina, &c.

" te IValteruni de Infula ecclefie de Sekbourne noftre diocefeos

noftrique patronatus vacantis, canonicum et cantoreni, virum

utique providum, et difcretum, hterarum fcientia preditum,

vita moribus ct converfatione merito commendatum, in ordine

facerdotali et etate legitima c&nflitutum, de legitime matrimonio

" procreatum, in ordine et religione Sa}iLli Augitjlini de Sdebonrne

exprefle profefTum, in fpiritualibus et temporalibus circumfpec-

tum, jure nobis hac vice devoluto in hac parte, in dlde ecclefie

de Sekbourne perfedum priorem ; curam et adminiftratlonem

" ejufdem tibi in fpiritualibus et temporalibus committentes. Dau
*' apud Sekbourne XIIJ. kalend. Augufti anno fupradido."

A a a 2 There
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There follows an order to the fub-prlor and convent pro

cbedientia :

A mandate to Nicholas above-named to releafe the Priory to

the new prior

:

A mandate for the indudion of the new prior.

LETTER XIV.

In the year 1373 JFykeham, bifhop of Winchejler, held a vifitation

" of his whole diocefe ; not only of the fccular clergy through

" the feveral deaneries, but alfo of the monafteries, and religious

houfes of all forts, which he villted in perfon. The next year

" he fent his commilfioners with power to corred and reform the

feveral irregularities and abufes which he had difcovered in the

" courfe of his vifitation.

Some years afterward, the bifhop having vlfited three feveral

*' times, all the religious houfes throughout his diocefe, and being

" well informed of the ftate and condition of each, and of the

*' particular abufes which required corredlion and reformation,

*' befides the orders which he had already given, and the remedies

" which he had occafionally applied by his commiflioners, now

ilTued his injunctions to each of them. They were accommo-

dated to their feveral exigencies, and intended to correal the

*' abufes introduced^ and to recall them all to a ftridt obfervation

of
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*' of the rules of their refpeftive orders. Many of thefe injunc-

** tions are ftill extant, and are evident monuments of the care

" and attention with which he difcharged this part of his epifcopal

" duty^"

Some of thefe injunftions I fhall here produce ; and they are

fuch as will not fail, I think, to give fatisfadion to the antiquary,

both as never having been publiflied before, and as they are a

curious picture of monaftic irregularities at that time.

The documents that I allude to are contained in the NotabUis

Fifilatio de Seleburney held at the Priory of that place, by IVykeham

in perfon, in the year 1387.

This evidence, in the original, is written on two fkins of parch-

ment; the one large, and the other fmaller, and confifts of a pre-

ambk, 36 items, and a conclufion, which altogether evince the

patient inveftigation of the viiitor, for which he had always been

fo remarkable in all matters of moment, and how much he had

at heart the regularity of thofe inftitutions, of whofe efficacy in

their prayers for the dead he was fo firmly perfuaded. As the

bifhop was fo much in earneft, we may be alfured that he had

nothing in view but to corre(fl and reform what he found amifs

;

and was under no bias to blacken, or mifreprefent, as the com-

miffioners of tbomas Lord Cromwell feem in part to have done at

the time of the reformation We may therefore with reafon

fuppofe that the bifnop gives us an exaft delineation of the

morals and manners of the canons oiSelborne at that jumflure ; and

that what he found they had omitted he enjoins them ; and for

what they have done amifs, and contrary to their rules and

^ See Lovjtlis Life of Wykeham.

» Letters of this fort from Dr. Layton to Thomas Lord Cromnjodl are ftill extant..

ftatutes.
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ftatutes, he reproves them ; and threatens them with punifliment

fuitable to their irregularities.

This vijltatio is of confiderable length, and cannot be intro-

duced into the body of this work ; we fliall therefore refer the

reader to the Appendix, where he will find every particular, while

we lhall take fome notice, and make fome remarks, on the moft

fingular ite!)is as they occur.

In the preamble the vifitor fays—" Confidering the charge

" lying upon us, that your blood may not be required at our

" hands, we came down to vifit your Priory, as our office re-

" quired : and every time we repeated our vifitation we found

" fomcthing ftill not only contrary to regular rules but alfo re-

" pugnant to religion and good reputation."

In the firft article after the preamble— " he commands them

" on their obedience, and on pain of the greater excommunication,

" to fee that the canonical hours by night and by day be fung in

" their choir, and the mafies of the BlefTed Mary, and other

accuftomed mafTes, be celebrated at the proper hours with devo-

" tion, and at moderate paufes ; and that it be not allowed to

" any to abfent themfelves from the hours and maffes, or to

" withdraw before they are finifhed."

Item 2d. He enjoins them to obferve that filence to which they

are fo fiiriftly bound by the rule of Saint Augujline at ftated times,

and wholly to abftain from frivolous converfation.

Item 4th. " Not to permit fuch frequent pafTing of fecular

" people of both fexes through their convent, as if a thorough-

fare, from whence many diforders may and have arifen."

Item 5th. " To take care that the doors of their church and

Priory be fo attended to that no fufpedted and diforderly

females, * fufpefts et alia? inhoneft^,' pafs through their choir

" and
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" and cloifter in the dark and to fee that the doors of their

church between the nave and the choir, and the gates of their

cloifter opening into the fields, be conflantly kept fliut until

their firft choir-fervice is over in the morning, at dinner time^ and

when they meet at their evening collation

Item 6th mentions that feveral of the canons are found to be

very ignorant and illiterate, and enjoins the prior to fee that they

be better inftru£led by a proper matter.

Item 8th. The canons are here accufed of refufing to accept of

their ftatutable clothing year by year, and of demanding a certain

fpecified fum of money, as if it were their annual rent and due»

This the bifhop forbids, and orders that the canons fl:iall be clothed

out of the revenue of the Priory, and the old garments be laid by

in a chamber and given to the poor, according to the rule of

Saint Augi'jline.

In Item 9th is a complaint that fome of the canons are given to

wander out of the precinfts of the convent without leave ; and

that others ride to their manors and farms, under pretence of in-

fped:ing the concerns of the fociety, when they pleafe, and ftay as

long as they pleafe. But they are enjoined never to ftir either

about their own private concerns or the bufinefs of the convent

without leave from the prior : and no canon is to go alone, but to

have a grave brother to accompany him.

The injunftion in Item 10th, at this diftance of time, appears

rather ludicrous ; but the vifitor feems to be very ferious on the

occafion, and fays that it has been evidently proved to him that

fome of the canons, living diflblutely after the flefh, and not

after the fpirit, fleep naked in their beds without their breeches

^ A collation was a meal or repafi; on a fall day in lieu of a fupper,

and
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and lliirts, " abfque femoralibus et camifiis He enjoins that

thcfe culprits ihall be punifhed by fevere falling, efpecially if

they fhall be found to be faulty a third time ; and threatens the

prior and fub-prior with fufpenfion if they do not correft this

enormity.

In Item nth the good bifliop is very wroth with fome of the

canons, whom he finds to be profeffed hunters and fportfmen,

keeping hounds, and publicly attending hunting-matches. Thefe

purfuits, he fays, occafion much diffipation, danger to the foul

and body, and frequent expenfe ; he, therefore, wifliing to extir-

pate this vice wholly from the convent, " radicibus cxtirpare" does

abfolutcly enjoin the canons never intentionally to be prefcnt at

any public noify tumultuous huntings ; or to keep any hounds, by

themfelves or by others, openly or by ftcalth, within the convent,

or without "^.

In Item 12th he forbids the canons in ofrice to make their bufi-

nefs a plea for not attending the fervice of the choir ; fince by thefe

means either divine worlhip is neglected or their brother-canons

are over-burdened.

By Item 1 4th we are informed that the original number of canons

at the Priory of Selborne fourteen ; but that at this vifitatlon they

were found to be let down to eleven. The vifitor therefore ftrongly

' The rule alluded to in Itejit loth, of not fleeping naked, was enjoined the Knights

'Templars, who alfo were fubjeft to the rules of St. AuguJIine.

See Gurtleri HiJI. Templartorum.

^ Confiderlng the ftrong propenfity in human nature towards the pleafures of the

chafe, it is not to be wondered that the canons of Selborne ftiould languifli after hunting,

when, from their fituation fo near the precinfts of Wolmer-forefi, the king's hounds muft

have been often in hearing, and fometimes in light from their windows.-—If the bilhop

was fo offended at thefe fporting canons, what would he have faid to our modern fox-

hunting divines ?

and
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and carneftly enjoins them that, with all due fpeed and diligence,

they Ihould proceed to the eleftion of proper perfons to fill up the

vacancies, under pain of the greater excommunication.

In Item 17th. the prior and canons are accufed of fulfering,

through negledr, notorious dilapidations to take place among their

manerial houfes and tenements, and in the walls and enclofures of

the convent itfelf, to the fliame and fcandalof the inftitution ; they

are therefore enjoined, under pain of fufpenfion, to repair all de-

fects within the fpace of fix months.

Item 1 8th. charges them v.'ith grievoufly burthcning the faid

Priory by means of fales, and grants of U-veries" and eorrod/es^.

The bifliop, in ife^n xpth, accufes the canons of neglett and

omiffion with refpecft to their perpetual ebantry-fervkes.

Item 20th. The vifitor here conjures the prior and canons not

to withhold their original alms, " elceniofymts \
' nor thofe that they

were enjoined to diftribute for the good of the fouls of founders

and benefaftors : he alfo firiftly orders that the fragments and

broken viduals, both from the hall of their prior and their common
refedlory fhould be carefully collefted together by their eleemofy-

narius, and given to the poor without any diminution ; the officer

to be fufpended for negled or omiffion.

^ " Liberationes, or Uberatura, allowances of corn, &c. to fervants, M'mered at

" certain times, and in certain quantities, as dotties were among the allowances from
«' religious houfes to their dependants. See the corrodies granted by Crqyland abbey.

Hifl. ofCroyland, Appendix, N" XXXIV,
*' It is not improbable that the word in after-ages came to be confined to the uniform

" of the retainers or fervants of the great, who were hence calkd liueryfernjants.'"

Sir Joh7i Ctdlurns Hijl. ofHatvjled.

f A corrodj is an allowance to a fervant living in an abbey or priory.

Bbb Item
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Ifm 23d. He bids them diftribute xh€\x pittances^ pltancias^y*

regularly on obits, anniverfaries, feftivals, &c.

Item 2 5th. All and every one of the canons are hereby inhibit-

ed from {landing godfather to any hoy for the future, " ne com-

patres alkujus pueri de cetero fieri prefumatis," unlefs by exprefs

licenfe from the bifhop obtained ; becaufe from fuch relationfhip

favour and alfedtion, nepotifm, and undue influence, arife, to

the injury and detriment of religious inftitutions

Item 26th. The vifitor herein feverely reprimands the canons

for appearing publicly in what would be called in the univerfities

an irrijlatutable manner, and for wearing of boots, " calig^ de

" Bnrneto, et fotularium in ocrearum loco, ad modum fotu-

" larium'."

5 " Piianciay an allowance of bread and beer, or other provlfion to any pious ufe,

*' efpecially to the religious in a monaftery, &c. for augmentation of their commons."

Gtof. to KenncWs Far. Aniiq.

Ji The relationftiip between fponfors and their god-children, who were called

" fpintual fins and daugtiters, was formerly efteemed much more facred than at pre-

«' fent. The prefents at chriftenings were fometimes very confiderable : the connexion

*• lafted through life, and was clofed with a legacy. This laft mark of attention feems

" to have been thought almoft indifpenfable : for, in a will, from whence no extrafts

" have been given, the teftator left every one of his god-children a builiel of barley."

Sir John Cultums Hiji. of Havjjled.

D. Margaretce filias Regis primogenitas, quam filiolam, quia ejus in baptifmo

" compater fuit, appellat, cyphum aureum et quadraginta libras, legavit."—Archbifliop

Partier de Antiquitate Ecclef. Brit, fpeaking of Archbifhop Morton.

' Du Frefne is copious on caliga: of feveral forts. " Hoc item de Clericis, prefertim

" beneficiatis : catigis iczca.t\s (chequered) rubeis, et viridibus publice utentibus dici-

" mus effe cenfendum." Statut. Ecclef. Tutet. The chequered boots feem to be the

highland plaid (lockings.—-" Eurnetum, i.e. Brunetum, pannus non ex lana nativl coloris

*' confeftus."—" Soiularium, i. e. fubtalaris, qulafubtalo eft. Peculium genus, quibus

maxima Monachi nofte utebantur in seftate ; in hyerae vero Soccis."

This writer gives many quotations concerning Sotularia, which were not to be made

too Qiapely; nor were the caligte to be laced on too nicely.

It
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It is remarkable that the bifliop expreffes more warmth againfl

this than any other irregularity; and lliridly enjoins them, under

pain of ecclefiaftical cenfures, and even imprifonment if neceffary

(a threat not made ufe of before), for the future to wear boots,

" ocreis feu botis," according to the regular ufage of their ancient

order.

Item 29th. He here again, but with lefs earneflnefs, forbids

them foppifh ornaments, and the affedlation of appearing like

beaux with garments edged with coftly furs, with fringed gloves,

and filken girdles trimmed with gold and filver. It is remarkable

that no punifliment is annexed to this injunction.

Item 31ft. He here fingly and feverally forbids each canon not

admitted to a cure of fouls to adminifler extreme unction, or the

facrament, to clergy or laity; or to perform the fervice of matri-

mony, till he has taken out the licenfe of the pariili prieft.

Item 5 2d. The bifhop fays in this item that he had obferved

and found, in his feveral vifitations, that the facramental plate and

cloths of the altar, furplices, Sec. were fometimes left in fuch an

uncleanly and difgufting condition as to make the beholders

fliudder with horror ;—" quod aUquibus funt horrori :" he there-

fore enjoins them for the future to fee that the plate, cloths, and

veftments, be kept bright, clean, and in decent order : and, what

k " Men abhorred the offering of the Lord." 1 Sam.cliap. ii.'Z'. 17. Strange a5

this account may appear to modej-n delicacy, the author, when firft in orders, twice met

with fimilar circumftances attending the facrament at two churches belonging to two ob-

fcure villages. In the firft he found the infide of the chalice covered with birds' dung ;

and in the other the communion-cloth foiled witli cabbage and the greafy drippings of

a gammon of bacon. The good dame at the great farm-houfe, who was to furnilh the

cloth, being a notable woman, thought it beft to fave her clean linen, and fo fent a foul

cloth that had covered her own table for two or three Sundays before,

B b b 2 muft
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muft furprife the reader, adds—that he expeds for the future that

the facrill fliould provide for the facrament good wine, pure ai^d'

unadulterated; and not, as had often been the pradice, that which

was four, and tending to decay : — he fays farther, that it feems-

quite prepofterous to omit in facred matters- that attention to de-

cent cleanHnefs, the negled: of which would diigrace a common-

convivial meeting

Item 33d fays that, though the relics of faints, the plate, holy

veftments, and books of religious houfes, are forbidden by canon-

ical inftltutes to be pledged or lent out upon pawn ; yet, as the-

vifitor finds this to be the cafe in his feveral vifitations, he there-

fore ftriftly enjoins the prior forthwith to recall thofe pledges, and

to rcftore them to the convent ; and orders that all the papers and'

title deeds thereto belonging fliould be fafely depofited, and kept

under three locks and keys.

In the courfe of the VifitaUo NotabUis the conjlttutions of Legate

Ottobonus are frequently referred to. Ottoboma was aftcrv/ards

Tope Adrian V. and died in 1276. His conftitutions are in Lyndeivood^

Frovinciale, and were drawn up in the 5 2d of Hany III.

la the Fifitatio NotabUis the ufual punifliment is fafting on bread

and beer ; and in cafes of repeated delinquency on bread and water.

On thefe occafions qiiarta fcr'ia, Ql fcxta fcria, arc mentioned often,

and are to be underftood of tlie days of the zvcck numerically on

which llich punifnment is to be inflicted.

' " ne turpe toral, ne fordida mappa

" Corruget nares ; ne non et cantharus, et lanx

OHendat tibi te •

"

LETTER
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LETTER XV,

Though bifliop JPykeham appears fomewhat ftern and rigid in

his vifitatorial charafter towards the Priory of Selborne, yet he was

on the whole a liberal friend and benefador to that convent, which,

like every fociety or individual that fell in h^s way, partook of

the generolity and benevolence of that munificent prelate.

" In the year 1^77 IFllUcvii of IVykeham, out of his mere good

v/ill and liberality, difcharged the whole debts of the prior

and convent of Selborne, to the amount of one hundred and ten

marks eleven flidlings and fixpence"; and, a few years before

*' he died, he made a free gift of one hundred marks to the fame

" Priory: on which account the prior and convent voluntarily

*' engaged for the celebration of two maffes a day by two canons

of the convent for ten years, for the bifliop's welflire, if he

" Oiould live fo long ; and for his foul if he fliould die before

" the expiration of this term"."

At this dlftancc of tim.e it feems matter of great V\'onder to us-

how thefe focieties, fo nobly endowed, and whofe members were

exempt by their very inFcitution from every means of perfonal and

m Yet in ten years time we find, by the NotabiUs Vif.tatic, tl'.Rt all their relics, phte^

veftments, title-deeds, &c. were in pawn.

" Lo^utlfs Life of Wykehanu

family
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family expenfe, could poflibly run in debt widiout fquanderlng,

their revenues in a manner incompatible with their fundion.

Religious lioufes might fometimes be diftreffed in their revenues

by fires among their buildings, or large dilapidations from ftorms,

&c. ; but no fuch accident appears to have befallen the Priory at

Selborne. Thofe fituate on public roads, or in great towns where

there were (brines of faints, were liable to be intruded on by travel-

lers, devotees, and pilgrims ; and were fubjed to the importunity

of the poor, who fwarmed at their gates to partake of doles and

broken viduals. Of thefe difadvantages fome convents ufed to

complain, and efpecially thofe at Canterbury ; but this Priory, from

it's fequeftered fituation, could feldom be fubjed to either of thefe

inconveniencies, and therefore we muft attribute it's frequent debts

and embarraffments, well endowed as it was, to the bad conduit

of it's members, and a general inattention to the interefts of the

inftitution.

LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

Beaufort was biiliop of IVinchefier from 1405 to 1447; ^'""^

yet, notwithfbanding this long epifcopate, only torn. I. of BeavforL\

Regifter is to be found. This lofs is much to be regretted, as it

muft unavoidably make a gap in the hiftory of Selborne Priory,

and perhaps in the lift of it's priors.

In 1410 there was an eledtion for a prior, and again in 141 1.

In vol. I. p. 24, of Beaaforfs Regifter, is the inftrument of the

eledion of John Wynchejire to be prior—the fubftance as follows :

Richard Elftcde, fenior canon, fignifies to the bifliop that brother

1'homas Wefion, the late prior, died Ocloher i8th, 1410, and was

buried November iith.—That the biftiop's licenfe to eled having

been obtained he and the whole convent met in the chapter-houfc,

on the fame day, about the hour of vefpers, to confider of the elec-

tion : — that brother John Wynchejire^ then fub-prior, with the

general confent, appointed the 12th of Novemlcr, ad hora-m ejufdem

dies capitularem, for the bufinefs :—when they met in the chapter-

houfe, poji mijjhrn de fanSio Spiritu, folemnly celebrated in the

church ;—to wit, Richard Elftede ; 'Thomas Halyborne ; John Lcmyng-

ion, facrifta ; John Stepe, cantor ; Walter FJarnham ; Richard Put-

'worthy celerarius ; H/^gh London, Henry Brampion, alias Brompton ;

John Wynchejire, fenior; John Wynchejire, ]\m-{\o\- ;—then " Propofico

" primitus verbo Dei," and then ympno Veni Creator Spiritus"

being
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being folemnlyfung, cum " verf culo et oratione," as r.fual^ andhh
letter of licenfe, with the appointment of the hour and place of

election being read, alia voce, in vaivis of the chapter-lioufe ;
—

John IVyncheJlre, fenior, the fub-prior, in his own behalf and that

of all the canons, and by their mandate, " quafdam raonicionem

" et protcflacionem in fcriptis redaftas fecit, legit, et interpofuit"—

that all pcrfons difqualiiied, or not having right to be prefect,

Ihould immediately withdraw; and protefting againfl their voting,

&c.—that then having read the confhitution of the general council

" Quia propter," and explained the modes of proceeding to elec-

tion, they agreed unanimoufly to proceed " per viam feu formam

^'jlmplids cowpro/uiffi when John Wynchcflre, fub-prior, and all the

others (the commiffaries undernamed excepted) named and chofe

brothers Richard Eljlcde, l^honuu Halyborne^ John Lemyngton the

facrift, John Slepe, chantor, and Richard Putzvorth, canons, to be

commiffaries, who were fworn each to nominate and elecl a fit

perfon to be prior : and empowered by letters patent under the

common fcal, to be in force only until the darknefs of the night of

the fame day; — that they, or the greater part of them, fliould

eled for the whole convent, within the limited time, from their

own number, or from the reff of the convent ;—that one of them

fliould publifli their confent in common before the clergy and

people :—they then all promifed to receive as prior the perfon

thefe five canons fhould fix on. Thefe commiffaries feceded from

the chapter-houfe to the refeftory of the Priory, and were fliut in

with mafter John Penkefter, bachelor of laws ; and John Couke and

John Lynne, perpetual vicars of the parifli churches of Nezvton and

Selborne ; and with Sampfon Alaycock, a public notary ; where they

treated of the eledllon ; when they unanimoufly agreed on John

JVynchcJlre, and appointed Ibomas Halyborne to chufe him in com-
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mon for all, and to publUh the eledlion, as cuftomary ; and

returned long before it was dark to the chapter-houfe, where Thomas

Halykorm read publicly the instrument of eleftion ; when all the

biothers, the new j-!)ior excepted, linging foleninly the hymn
*' Te Deam laud I iiMs," /dT^r/iJ/z^ deportari novum eleBum, by fome

of th.^ brothers, from the chapter-houfe to the high altar of the

church"; and the hymn being fung, dldifque verjicidoet orations

confueth in lac parte, 1 homas Halyborne, mox tunc ibidem, before

the clergy and people of both fexes folemnly publifhed the election

in vulgari. Then Richard Eljlede, and the whole convent by their

prodors and nuncios appointed for the purpofes, Thomas Halyborne

and John Stepe, required feveral times the affent of the eleded ;

et tandem poft diutinas interpellationes, et deliberationem

providam penes fe habitam, in hac parte divine nolens, ut

afferuit, refiftere voluntati," wkhin the limited time he fignified

his acceptance in the ufual written form of words. The bifliop

is then fupplicated to confirm their eledlion, and do the needful,

under common feal, in the chapter-houfe. November 14, 14.10.

The bifhop, 7^«//^;^' 6, 1410, apiuiKihev in camera inferlorl, de-

clared the election duly made, and ordered the new prior to be

induced—for this the archdeacon of PFincheJier was written to ;

ftallumque in choro, et locum in capituio juxta morem preteriti

*' temporis," to be alTigned him ; and every thing befide neceffary

to be done.

o It feems here as if the canons ufed to chair their new elefted prior from the chapter-

houfe to the high altar of their convent church. In letter XXI, on the fame occafion, it

is faid-—" et fic canentes dlftum eleftum ad majus altare ecclefie deduximus, ut apudnos

" raoris eft."

C c c Beauj ort's
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Beaufort's Register, Vol. T.

P. 2. TaxatiofpirituallsDecanatus de Aidton, YjCc\t^va.'&t Sekhoury.^

cum Capella,—xxx marc, decima xlib. iiifol. Vicaria de Seleboum

non taxatur propter exilitatem.

P. 9. Taxatio bonorum temporallnm religioforam in Archidiac,

Prior de Selebourn babet meiteria de

Bromdene taxat. ad - - - xxxs. iid.

Apud Scheie ad - - xvii s.

P. Selebourm ad - - - - - - - - - vi lib.

In civitate ^^«/0« de reddlt. - - - - . „ vilib. viiiob.

Tannaria fua taxat. ad x lib. s.

Summa tax. xxxviii lib. xiiiid. ob. Inde decima vilib. s. q. ob».

LETTER
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LETTER XVII.

Information being fent to Rome refpcdlng the havock and

fpoil that was carrying on among the revenues and lands of the

Priory of Selborne, as we may fuppofe by the bilhop of IVi-ncbcifter,

it's vifitor. Tope Martin^, as foon as the news of thefe proceedings

came before him, ilFued forth a hull, in wliich he eni'oins his

commifTary immediately to revoke all the property that had

been alienated.

In this inftrument his holinefs accufes the prior and canons of

having granted av/ay (they themfelves and their predeceflbrs) to

certain clerks and laymen their tithes, lands, rents, tenements,

and poITeflions, to fome of them for their lives, to others for an

undue term of years, and to fomc again for a perpetuity, to the

great and heavy detriment of the monaftery : and thefe leafes

were granted, he continues to add, under their own hands, with

the fantflion of an oath and the renunciation of all right and

claims, and under penalties, if the right was not made good.

—

But it will be belt to give an abftrad from ihc bull.

N. 298. Pope Martin s bull touching the revoking of certaine

things alienated from the Priory of Scleburne. Pontif. fui ann. i.

P Pope Martin V. chofen about 1417. He attempted to reform the church, but died

ill 14.31, juft as he had fummoned the council of Ba/iL

C c c 2 *' Marthius.
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'* Mart'inus Epf. fervus fervorum Dei. DUecfto fllio Priori de

Suth'vale'^ JVynton'ien. dioc. Salutem & apoftolicam ben. Ad
audientiam noitram pervenit quam tarn diledi filii prior et

*' conventus monafterii de Selehurn per Priorem folici gubernari

ordinis S". Augujlini Winton. dioc. quam de predeceffores eorum

decimas, terras, redditus, domos, poflcfFiones, %-'imas\ ec

" quedam alia bona ad monafterium ipfum fpeftantia, datis fuper

*' hoc litteris, interpofitis juramentis, fadis renuntiationibus, et

*' penis adjedlis, in gravem ipfius monafterii lefionem nonnullis

clericis et laicis, aliquibus eorum ad vitam, quibufdam vero

*^ ad non modicum tempus, & aliis perpetuo ad firmam, vel

*' fub cenfu annuo conceflerunt ; quorum aliqui dicunt fuper

*' hiis a fede u])lica in communi forma confirmationis litteras

impetraffe. Quia vero noftra intereft lefis monafteriis fub-

" venire— [He the Pope here commands]— ea ad jus et pro-

prietatem monafterii ftudeas legitime revocare," &c.

The conduifl of the religious had now for fome time been

generally bad. Many of the monaftic focieties, being very opu-

lent, were become voluptuous and licentious, and had deviated

entirely from.their original inftitutions. The laity faw with indig-

nation the wealth and poffeffions of their pious anceftors perverted

to the fervice of fenfuality and indulgence ; and fpent in gratifi-

cations highly unbecoming the purpofes for which they were

3 Shovild have been no doubt Southnvick, a priory under Portfdowi,

Mr. Barrington is of opinion that anciently the Engliili 'vinea was in almoU: every

inflance an orchard; not perhaps always of apples merely, but of other fruits; as cherries,

plums, and currants. Wc ftill fay a plum or cherry-orchard. See vol. III. of

Archaologia.

In the inllance above the pope's fecretary might infert vincas merely becaufe they

v.ere a fpecies of cultivation familiar to him in Italj,

given.
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given. A total dlfregard to their refpe<flive rules and difcipline

drew on the monks and canons a heavy load of popular odium.

Some good men there were who endeavoured to oppofe the general

delinquency ; but their efforts were too feeble to ftem the torrent

of monaftic luxury. As far back as the year 138 1 Wkkliffeh prin-

ciples and doftrines had made fome progrefs, were well received

by men who wiflied for a reformation, and were defended and

maintained by them as long as they dared ; till the bilhops and

clergy began to be fo greatly alarmed, that they procured an ad

to be paffed by which the fecular arm was empowered to fupport

the corrupt dodrines of the church ; but the firft lollard was not

burnt until the year 1401.

The wits alfo of thofe times did not fpare the grofs morals of

the clergy, but boldly ridiculed their ignorance and profligacy.

The mod remarkable of thefe were Chaucer, and his contemporary

Robert Langelande, better known by the name of Piers Plozvmau.

The laughable tales of the former are familiar to almofl every

reader ; while the vifms of the latter are but in few hands. With

a quotation from the Fajfus Declmus of this writer I fliall conclude

my letter ; not only on account of the remarkable predidion

therein contained, which carries with it fomewhat of the air of

a prophecy; but alfo as it feems to have been a ftriking pidure of

monaftic infolence and diflipation ; and a fpecimen of one of the

keeneft pieces of fatire now perhaps fubfifling in any language;

ancient or modern.

*' Now is religion a rider, a romer by flreate i

" A leader of love-days, and a loud begger

;

" A pricker on a palfrey from maner to maner,

" A heape of hounds at his arfe, as he a lord were.

And
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" And: but if his knave kneel, that lliall; his- cope bring,

He loureth at him, and aiketh him who taught him. curtelie,

" Little had lords to done, to give lands from, her heirs,

" To religious that have no. ruth if it rain on her altars.

In many places, ther they perfons be, by hirafelf at eafc'i

Of the poor have they no pity, and that is her charitie;

" And they letten hem as lords, her lands lie fo broad.

*' And there Jloal come a king % and confefs you religious

;

And beate you, as the bible telleth, for breaking your n]le,

" And amend monials, and monks, and chanons.

And put hem to her penaunce ad prijtimm fiatum. ire,*''

' F. 1. a. " This prediSion, although a probable conclufion concerjiing.a kingrwlio

after a thiie would fupprefs the religious houfes, is remarkable. I imagined it might

" have been foifted into the copies in the reign of king He>2ry VIII. but it is to be found.

" in MSS. of this poem, older than the year 1400." fol. 1. a. b.

'* Again, where he, Piers Ploivman, alludes to the Knights I'tmplMS, lately, fup-

prefled, he fays

'* —— —— Men of holie kirk

** Shall turn as Templars did j the tpie apfroacheth a^;v."

This, I fuppofe, was a favourite doflrine in WicMiffis difcourfes."

Warton-s Hi/. ofEugliJ} Poetry, Vol. I, p. zSj,

LETTER.
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LETTER XVIII,

William of JFaynjlete became of Winchifter in tine year

1447, and feems to have purfued tbe generous plan of 'IVjkekam

in endeavouring to reform the Priory of Selhorne.

When fVaynflete came to the fee he found prior Sfype, alias Stepc^

ftill living, who had been elefted as long ago as the year 141 1.

Among my documents I find a curious p^^er of the things

put into the cuftody of Pern Berfi'es the facrift, and efpecially

fdnie relics: the title of this evidence is "^N°. 50, Indenture

prioris de Selborne 'quorundaiti tradit. Petro Bernes facriftce,

ibidem, ann. Hen. VI. una cum confiff. ejufdem Petri

*• fcript." The occafion of this catalogue, or lift of effcils,

being drawn between the prior and facrift does not appear, nor

the date when ; only that it happened in the reign of Hen. VI.

This tranfailion probably took place when Bernes entered on his

office ; and there is the more reafon to fuppofe that to be the cafe,

becaufe the lift confifts of veftments and implements, and relics,

fuch as belonged to the church of the Priory, and fell under the

care of the facrift. For the numerous items I fliall refer the cu-

rious reader to the Appendix, and Ihall juft mention the relics,

although they are not all fpecified ; and the ftate of the live

ftock of the monaftery at that junfture.

« Item
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Item 2. ofculator. argent.

Item I. ofculatorium cum oje digiti auricular.—S"' Johannh

Bapufia\

Item 1. parvam criicem cum V. reliqu'iis.

" Item I. anulmn argent, et deauratum St. Edmundi^,

" Item 2. ofculat. de coper.

" Item 1. juniorium St. Rkwdi^

.
" Item I. peBen St. Ricardi''."

The jlaurum^ or live ftock, is quite ridiculous, confiding only

of " 2 vacce, i fus, 4 hoggett. et 4 porcell." viz. two cows,

one fow, four porkers, and four pigs.

s How the convent came by the bone of the little finger of Saint John the Baptifl

does not appear : probably the founder, while in Falefiine, purchafed it among the

Afiatks, who were at that time great traders in relics. We know from the beft autho-

rity that as foon as Herod had cruelly beheaded that holy man " his difciples came

" and took up the body and buried it, and went and told Jefus.^'' Matt. iv. 12.—Far-

ther would be difficult to fay.

' November 20, in the calendar, Edmund\i\ng and martyr, in the 9th century. See

alfo a Sanflus Edmundus in Godwin, among the archbilhops of Canierhurj, in the 1 3th

century; his furname /Jici, in 1234.

" April 3, ibid. Rickardh\'^\o'^ of Chichejier, in the 13th century; his furname De la

VAch, in 1245.

"Jundorium, perhaps a )oint or litnh of St. Richard •, but what particular joint the re-

ligious were not fuch ofteologills as to fpecify. This barbarous word was not to be

found in any didlionary confulted by the author.

" " Peilen inter minilleria facra recenfetnr, quo fcil. faccrdotes ac clerici, antequam

in ecclefiam procederent, crines pefterent. E quibus colligitur monachos, tunc

" temporis, non omnino tonfos fuiffe." Du Frtfne.

The author remembers to have feen in great farm houfes a family comb chained to a

poll for the ufe of the hinds when they came in to their meals.

LETTER
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LETTER XIX,

Stepe died towards the end of the year 1453, ^''^ ^"^^Y ^^p-

pofe pretty far advanced in life, having been prior forty-four

years.

On the very day that the vacancy happened, viz. January 26,

1453-4, the fub-prior and convent petitioned the vifitor—" vos

unicum levamen noftrum, et fpem unanimiter rogamus, qua-

" tinus eligendum ex nobis unum confratrera de gremio noftro,

" in nollra religione probatum et expertem, licenciam veftram

" paternalem cum plena libertate nobis concedere dignemini

graciofe." ^?g- Waynjlete^ torn. I.

Inftead of the licenfe requefted we find next a commiflion

cuftodie prioratus de Selebourne durante vacatione," addreffed

to brother Peter Berne^ canon-regular of the priory of Selebourne^

and of the order of St. Augvjl'ine, appointing him keeper of thefaicl

priory, and empowering him to colled .and receive the profits

and revenues, and " alia bona" of the faid priory ; and to exer-

cife in every refpeft the full power and authority of a prior; but

to be refponfible to the vifitor finally, and to maintain this fupe-

riority during the bifhop's pleafure only. This inftrument is

dated from the bifhop's manor-houfe in Southwark, March i,

1453-4, and the feventh of his confecration.

Ddd After
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After this tranfaftion it does not appear that the chapter of the

Priory proceeded to any election ; on the contrary, wc find that at

fix months end from the vacancy the vifitor declared that a lapfe

had taken place ; and that therefore he did confer the priorfhip on

canon Pefer Berne.—" Prioratum vacantem et ad noftram colla-

" tionem, feu provifionem jure ad nos in hac parte per lapfum

temporis legitime devoluto fpeftantem, tibi (fc. P. Berne) de

legitimo matrimonio procreate, &c.—conferimus," he. This

deed bears date July 28, 1454.

Reg. IVaynflete, tom. I. p. 69,

On February 8, 1462, the vifitor iffued out a power of fequeftra-

tion againft the Priory of Sclborne on account of notorious dilapida-

tions, which threatened manifeft ruin to the roofs, walls, and

edifices, of the faid convent; and appointing Jo/^'^z Hammond, B. D.

redor of the parifh church of Hetlegh, John Hylling, vicar of the

parifh church of Newton Valence, and IValter Gorfin, inhabitant of

the parifh of Selborne, his fequeftrators, to exaft, colle6l, levy,

and receive, all the profits and revenues of the faid convent : he

adds " ac ea fub areto, et tuto cuflodiatis, cuftodirive faciatis

as they would anfwer it to the bifhop at their peril.

In confequence of thefe proceedings prior Berne, on the laft day

of February, and the next year, produced a ftate of the revenues of

the Priory, N°. 38 1, called " A paper conteyning the value of

the manors and lands pertayning to the Priory of Sclborne.

4 Edward III. with a note of charges yfraing out of it."

This is a curious document, and will appear in the Appendix.

From circumftances in this paper it is plain that the fequeflration

produced good eifeds; for in it are to be found bills of repairs to

a confidcrable amount.

Ey
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By tills evidence alfo it appears that there were at that jundure

only four canons at the Priory ; and that thefe, and their four

houfehold fervants, during this fequeftration for their clothing,,

wages, and diet, were allowed per ann. xxx lib. ; and that the annual

penlion of the lord prior, refide where he would, was to be x lib.

In the year 1468, prior Berne, probably wearied out by the

dilTenfions and want of order that prevailed in the convent, refigned

his priorftiip into the hands of the bifliop.

Reg. Waynfiete, torn. I. pars 1"^% fol. 157.

March 28, A. D. 1468. " In quadam alta camerajuxta mag-

" nam portam manerii of the bifliop of Wynton de fFaltbam coram

eodem rev. patre ibidem tunc fedente, Peter Berne, prior of

" Selborne, ipfum prioratum in facras, et venerabiles manus of the

" biihop, viva voce libere reiignavit : and his refignation was

admitted before two witneffes and a notary-public. In confe-

" quence, March X()X.\\, before the bifhop, in capella manerii fui ante

di6ti pro tribunal! fedente, comparuerunt fratres" Peter BernCy

Thomas^ London, PFiUiam Wyndefor, and IVilUam Paynell, alias 6"/?^/--

ford, canons regular of the Priory, " capitulum, et conventum
*' ejufdem ecclefie facientes ; acjus et voces in eleclione futura

prioris didi prioratus folum et in folidum, ut aflcruerunt,

" habentes ;" and after the bifliop had notified to them the vacancy

of a prior, with his free licenfe to eledb, deliberated awhile, and

then, by way of compromife, as they affirmed, unanimoufly tranf-

ferred their right of eleftion to the bifliop before witnelTes. In

confequence of this the bifliop, after full deliberation, proceeded,

1 If bifliop JVjkeham was fo difturbed (fee Notab. Vifitatio) to find the number ofcanons

reduced from fourteen to eleven, what would he have faid to have ften it diminifiied below

one third of that number?

Ddd a April
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April yth, " in capella manerii fui de Waltham" to the eledion of

a prior; " et ixzxxtWij ohanneni Morton, priorem ecclefie conventualis

" de Reygate difti ordinis S*^'. Auguji'ini Wynton. dioc. in priorem

" vice et nomine omnium et fingulorum canonicorum prediftorum

elegit, in ordlne facerdotali, et etate licita conftitutum, &c."

And on the fame day, in the fame place, and before the fame

witneifes, John Morton refigned to the bifliop the priorfliip oi Reygate

viva voce. 'I'he bifliop then required his confent to his own elec-

tion ; qui licet in parte renitens tanti reverendi. patris fe confir-

mans," obeyed, and fignified his confent oraculo vhe vocis. Then

was there a mandate citing any one who would gainfay the faid

election to appear before the bifhop or his commilTary in his chapel

at Farnham on the fecond day of May next. The dean of the

deanery of Aulton then appeared before the chancellor, his commif-

fary, and returned the citation or mandate dated April 2 2d, 1468,

with fignification, in writing, of his having publiflied it as required,,

dated Newton Valence, May ift, 146S. This certificate being read,

the four canons of Selborne appeared and required the election to

be confirmed ; et ex fuper abundanti appointed William Long their

proflor to folicit in their name that he might be canonically confirm-

ed. John Morton alfo appeared, and proclamation was made

;

and no one appearing againft him, the commiffary pronounced all

abfentees contumacious, and precluded them from objefting at

any other time
; and, at the inftance ofJohn Morton and the prodor,

confirmed the eleftion by his decree, and diredted his mandate ta

the redor of Hedley and the vicar of Neivton Valence to inftall him;

in the ufual form.

Thus,
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Thus, for the firfl; time, was a perfon, a ftranger to the convent

of Selborne, and never canon of that monaftery, elefted prior

;

though the ftyle of the petitions in former eledtions ufed to run

thus, — " Vos - - - - rogamus quatinus eligendum ex nobis

unum confratrem de gremio nojiroj — licentiam veftram nobis

concedere dignemini,"

LETTER XX.

Prior i\<^r^>^ dying In 1471, two canons, by themfelves, pro-

ceeded to eleftion, and chofe a prior ; but two more (one of them

Berne) complaining of not being fummoned, objeded to the pro-

ceedings as informal ; till at laft the matter was compromifed

that the bifhop fhould again, for that turn, nominate as he had

before. But the circumftances of thiseledion will be beft explained

by the following extrad :

Re G. Way N F L E T E, tom. II, pars 1""% fol. 7.^

Memorandum. A.D. 1471. Auguft22.

Ullliam Wyndefor, a canon-regular of the Priory of Selburne,

having been eledled prior on the death of brother John, appeared

in perfon before the bifhop in his chapel at South f'Faltham. He
waa
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was attended on this occafion by Thomas London and John Bromef-

gro-ve, canons, who had elefted him. Peter Berne and William

Stratfdd, canons, alfo prefented themfelves at the fame time,

complaining that in this bufinefs they had been overlooked, and

not fummoned ; and that therefore the validity of the eledtion

might with reafon be called in queftion, and quarrels and diffen-

iions might probably arife between the newly chofen prior and

the parties thus negledted.

After fome altercation and difpute they all came to an agree-

ment with the new prior, that what had been done fliould be re-

jeded and annulled ; and that they would again, for this turn,

transfer to the bifhop their power to eled, order, and provide

them another prior, whom they promifed unanimoufly to admit.

The bifhop accepted of this offer before witneffes; and on

September 27, in an inner chamber near the chapel abovemen-

tioned, after full deliberation, chofe brother Thomas Fairwifey vicar

of Somborne, a canon-regular of Saint Augi'Jiine in the Priory of

Brufmigh, in the diocefe of Coventry and Litchfield, to be prior of

Selborne. The form is nearly as above in the laft eledion. The

canons are again enumerated ; IF. Wyndefor, fub-prior, P. Berne^

T. London, W. Stratfeld, J. Bromefgrove, who had formed the

chapter, and had requefted and obtained licenfe to eled, but had

unanimoully conferred their power on the bifliop. In confequence

of this proceeding, the bifhop taking the bufinefs upon himfelf,

that the Priory might not fuffer detriment for want of a governor,

appoints the aforefaid T. Fairwife to be prior. A citation was or-

dered as above for gainfayers to appear OFtoher 4th, before the

bifliop or his commiffaries at South fValtham ; but none appearing,

ihe commiffaries admitted the faid Thomas, ordered him to be in-

ffalled.
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flailed, and fent the ufual letter to the convent to render him due

(Obedience.

Thus did the bifhop of JVincheJier a fecond time appoint a

flranger to be prior of Selborne, inftead of one chofen out of the

chapter. For this feeming irregularity the vifitor had no doubt

good and fufficient reafons, as probably may appear hereafter^

LETTER XXL

Whatever might have been the abilities and difpofition of

prior Fairwife, it could not have been in his power to have brought"

about any material reformation in the Priory of Selborne, becaufe

he departed this Ufa in the month of Auguji i^."]!, before he

had prefided one twelvemonth.

As foon as their governor was buried the chapter applied to

their vifitor for leave to chufe a new prior, which being granted,,

after deliberating for a time, they proceeded to an eledrion by a

fcrutiny. But as this mode of voting has not been dcfcribed but

by the mere form in the Appendix, an extrad from the bifhop's

regifter, reprefenting the manner more fully, may not be difa-

greeable to feveral readers,

Wayneflete Reg. tom. 11. pars i"*, fol. 15.

*' Reverendo &c. ac noftro patrono graciofiffimo veftri humiles,

et devote obedientie filii," &c.

To.
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To the right reverend Father in God, and our moft gracious

patron, we, your obedient and devoted fons, IFilUam JVyndefory

prefident of the chapter of the Priory of Selborne, and the convent

of that place, do make known to your lordQiip, that our prior-

fhip being lately vacant by the death of 'ihomas Fa'irwife, our late

prior, who died Auguft nth, 1472, having committed his

body to decent fepulture, and having requefted, according to

cuftom, leave to eledl another, and having obtained it under

your feal, we, PP'illiam J^Vyndefor, prefident of the convent on the

29th of Auguft, in our chapter-houfe affembled, and making a

chapter, taking to us in this bufmefs Richard ap Jenkyn, and Gal-

frld Bryan, chaplains, that our faid Priory might not by means of

this vacancy incur harm or lofs, unanimoufly agreed on Angujl

the laft for the day of eie6tion ; on which day, having firft cele-

brated mafs, " De fandlo fpiritu," at the high altar, and hav-

ing called a chapter by tolling a bell about ten o' the- clock,

we, Wlll'iam PFyndefor, prefident, ?eter Berne, 'Thomas London, and

WtlUam Stratfield, canons, who alone had voices, being the only

canons, about ten o' the clock, firft fung " Veni Creator," the

letters and licenfe being read in the prefence of many perfons

there. Then William Wyndefor, in his own name, and that of all

the canons, made folemn proclamation, enjoining all who had

no right to vote to depart out of the chapter-houfe. When all

were withdrawn except Guyllery de Lacuna, in decretis Baccalarius,

and Robert Peverell, notary-public, and alfo the tvv'o chaplains,

the firft was requefted to ftay, that he might dired: and inform

us in the mode of eledtion ; the other, that he might record and

atteft the tranfadlions ; and the two laft that they might be wit-

neflfes to them.

Then
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Then, having read the conftitution of the general council

Quia propter," and the forms of eledtions contained in it being

fufficiently explained to them by De Lacuna^ as well in Latin as

the vulgar tongue, and having deliberated in what mode to pro-

ceed in this eledion, they refolved on that of fcruUny. Three of

the canons, Wyndefor, Berne, and London, were made fcrutators

:

Berne, London, and Stratfeld, chufing IVyndefor; IVyndcfor, London,

and Stratfeld, chufing Berne ; Wyndefor, Berne, and Stratfeld, chufmg

London.

They were empowered to take each other's vote, and then that

of Stratfeld; " et ad inferiorem partem angularem" of the chapter-

houfe, "juxta oftium cjufdem declinentes," with the other perfons,

(except Stratfeld, who flaid behind) proceeded to voting, two

fwearing, and taking the voice of the third, in fucceffion, privately.

Wyndefor voted firft :
" Ego credo JPetriim Berne meliorem et utili-

*^ orem ad regimen iftius ecclefie. et in ipfum confentio, ac cum
" nomino," &c. Berne was next fworn, and in like manner nomi-

nated Wyndefor ; London nominated Berne : Stratfeld was then called

and fworn, and nominated Berne.

" Quibus in fcriptis redadis," by the notary-public, they re-

turned to the upper part of the chapter-houfe, where by IVyndefor

*' fic purefta fecerunt in communi," and then folemnly, in form

written, declared the eledion of Berne: when all, " antediclo

" noftro eledo excepto, approbantes et ratificantes, cepimus

decantare folemniter ' Te Deum laudanius,' et fic canentes didum
" cledum ad majus altare ecclefie deduximus, ut anud nos efl

" moris. Then V/yndefor eledionem ciero et populo infra chorum
" dicfe ecclefie congrcgatis publicavit, et perfonam eledi publico

" et perfonaliter oftendlt." We then returned to the chapter-houfc,

except our prior ; and IVyndefor was appointed by the oLher two

E e e their
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their proftor, to deiire the aflent of the elefted, and to notify

what had been done to the bifhop ; and to delire him to confirm

the eledion, and do whatever elfe was neceffary. Then their

prodor, before the witnefles, required Berne's alTent in the chapter-

houfe :
" qui quidem inftanciis et precibus multiplicatis devidus,"

confented, *' Hcet indignus ele£lus," in writing. They therefore

requeft tlie bilhop's confirmation of their eledlion " lie canonice

" et folemniter celebrata," &c. &c. Sealed with their common
feal, and fubfcribed and attefted by the notary. Dat. in the chap-

ter-houfe September 5th. 1472.

In confequence, September i ith, 1472, in the bifliop's chapel at

EJJjcr, and before the bifliop's commiflary, appeared JV. IVyndefor

,

and exhibited the above inftrument, and a mandate from the

bifliop for the appearance of gainfayers of the eledion there on

that day :—and no one appearing, the abfentees were declared

contumacious, and the eledion confirmed; and the vicar oiAidton

was direded to indud and inftall the prior in the ufual manner.

Thus did canon Berne, though advanced in years, reaffume

his abdicated priorlhip for the fecond time, to the no fmall fatisfac-

tion, as it may feem, of the bifhop of Winckejler, who profeffed,

as will be Ihown not long hence, an high opinion of his abilities

and integrity.

L. E T T E R
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i-n/; -(-uncn n .
LETTER XXIL

;y,nv.do /^^

As prior Berne, when chofen in 1454, held his prlorfliip only to

1468, and then made a voluntary refignation, wearied and dif-

guftedj as we may conclude, by the diforder that prevailed in his

convent; it is no matter of wonder that, when re-chofen in 1472,

he fhould not long maintain his ftation ; as old age was then

coming faft upon him, and the increafing anarchy and mifrule

of that declining inftitution required unufual vigour and refolution

to ftem that torrent of profligacy which was hurrying it on to it's

diflblution. We find, accordingly, that in 1478 he refigned his

dignity again into the hands of the bifliop.

Waynflete Reg. foh 55.

Refignatlo Prioris de Seleborne.

May 14, 147??. Peter Berne refigned the priorfliip. May 16

the bifliop admitted his refignation " in manerio fuo delValtham"

and declared the priorfhip void; " et priorat. folacio deftitutum

*' effe ;" and granted his letters for proceeding to a new eledion :

when all the religious, aflembled in the chapter-houfe, did transfer

their power under their fv-al to the bifhop, by the following public

inftrument.

Ee e 2
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" In Dei nomine Amen," &c. A. D. 1478, Maii 19. In the

chapter-houfe for the eleftion of a prior for that day, on the free

refignation of Peter Berne, having celebrated in the firft place mafs

at the high altar " De fpiritu fanfto," and having called a chapter

by tolling a bell, ul maris ejl; in the prefence of a notary and

witneffes appeared perfonally Peter Berne, 'J'homas Ajhford, Stephen

Clydgrove, zwdjohn Apton, prefbyters, and HemyCanwood'', in chapter

aflembled ; and after Tinging the hymn * p^eni Creator Spiritus,'

cum verficulo et oratione ' Deiis qui corda declarataque li-

centia Fundatoris et patroni ; futurum priorem eligendi con-

" ceffa, et conflitutione confilii generalis que incipit * ^ia
*' propter* declaratis; viifque per quas poffent ad hanc eledionem

procedere," by the decretorum doBorem, whom the canons had

taken to dired them—they all and ev^ery one " dixerunt et affir-

" marunt fe nolle ad aliquam viam procedere :—but, for this turn

only, renounced their right, and unanimoufly transferred their

power to the bifhop, the ordinary of the place, promifing to receive

whom he Ihould provide ; and appointed a prodlor to prefent the

inftrument to the bifliop under their feal; and required their notary

to draw it up in due form, &c. fubfcribed by the notary.

After the vifitor had fully deliberated on the matter, he proceeded

to the choice of a prior, and elected, by the following inftrument,

John Sharp, alias Glajicnhnry.

-^ Here we fee that all the canons -were changed in ux years ; and that there was quite

a new chapter, Berm excepted, between 1472 and 1478 ;
for, inftead of W^ndefor,

London, and Stralfe'd, we find Ajh/ord, Ciydgyo-vc, Ajlton, and Can-ivood, all new men,

who were foon gone in their turn off the Ibge, and are beard of no more. For, in

fix years after, there fecm to have been no canons at all.

Fol.
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Fol. 56. Pro visi o Pri oRi s per Epm.

Willmus, &c. to our beloved brother in Christ John Sharp,

alia' Glqftenbury, Ecclefie conventualis de Brum, of the order of

St. Ai'Jlin, in the diocefe of Batb 3.nd Wells, canon-regular

—

falutem

&c. " De tue circumfpedionis induflria plurimum confidentes,

" te virum providum et difcretum, literarum fcientia, et moribus
*' merito commendandum," &c.—do appoint you prior— under

our feal. " Dat. in manerio noftro de Suthzvaltham, May 20," 1478,

et noftre Confec. 31.

Thus did the biQiop, three times out of the four that he was at

liberty to nominate, appoint a prior from a dillance, a flranger

to the place, to govern the convent Selborne, hoping by this

method to have broken the cabal, and to have interrupted that

habit of mifmanngement that had pervaded the fociety : but he

acknowledges, in an evidence lying before us, that he never did

faceed to his wifhes with refpe<5t to thofe late governors,—" quos

*' tamen male fe habuifle, et inutilittr adminiftrare, et admini-

ftraiie ufque ad prefcntia tempora poft debitam inveftigationem,

" &c. invenit." The only time that he appointed from among

the canons, he made choice of Peter Berne, for whom he had con-

ceived the greateft efteem and regard.

When prior Berne firil relinq'Jiihed his prlorfhip, he returned

again to his formxCr condition of canon, in which he continued for

fome years : but v/hen he was rc-chofen, and had abdicated a fecond

time, we find him in a forlorn ftate, and in danger of being re-

duced to beggary, had not the bifhop of }Vinchefier interpofed in

his favour, and with great humanity infifted on a provilloi^ for

him
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him for life. The reafon for this difference feems to have been,

that, in the firfl cafe, though in years, he might have been hale

and capable of taking his fhare in the duty of the convent ; in the

fecond, he was broken with age, and no longer equal to the func-

tions of a canon.

Imprefled with this idea the bifliop very benevolently interceded

in his favour, and laid his injundlions on the new-ele6led prior in

the following manner.

Fol. 56. " In Dei nomine Amen. Nos IVillmus, &c. confide-

*' rantes Tetnmi Berne " late prior " in adminiftratione fpiritualium

" et temporalium prioratus laudabiliter vixiffe et rexiffe ; ipfumque

fenio et corporis debilitate confraftum; ne in opprobrium

" religionis mendicarl cogatur ;—eidem annuam penfionem a Domino
*^ Johame Sharps alias Glaftonbury, priore moderno," and his fuc-

ceflbrs, and, from the Priory or church, to be payed every year

during his life, *' de voluntate et ex confenfu expreffis" of the

faid yohn Sharpy " fub ea que fequitur forma verborum — aflig-

namus

:

I ft. That the faid prior and his fucceflbrs, for the time being,

honcjle exhibebunt of the fruits and profits of the priorfliip, " eidem

efculenta et poculenta," while he remained in the Priory fub

confimili portione eorundem prout convenienter priori," for the

time being, miniftrart contigeril ; and in like manner un'i famulOf

whom he fliould chufe to wait on him, as to the fervientibus of

the prior.

Itc-n. " Invcnient feu exhibebunt eidem unam honeftam cnme-

*' la.n" in the Priory, " cum focalibus necelfariis feu opportunis

*' ad euiidem.

Item.
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Item. We will, ordain, &c. to the faid P. Berne an annual

penfion of ten marks, from the revenue of the Priory, to be paid

by the hands of the prior quarterly.

The bifhop decrees farther, that yohn Sharp, and his fucceffors,

fhall take an oath to obferve this injundion, and that before their

inftallation.

" Lefta et fada funt hjec in quodam alto oratorio," belonging

to the bifhop at Suthwalthani, May 25, 1478, in the prefence of

John Sharp, who gave his aflent, and then took the oath before

witneffes, with the other oaths before the chancellor, who decreed

he ftiould be induced and infhallcd ; as was done that fame day.

How JoZ'W Sharp, ^WdiS Glaftonbury, acquitted himfelf in his prior-

fliip, and in what manner he made a vacancy, whether by refig-

nation, or death, or v/hether he was removed by the vifitor, does

not appear; v/e only find that fome time in the year 1484 there

was no prior, and that the bifhop nominated canon AfJjford to filli

the vacancy.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIII.

This Thomas J/J.ford was nioft undoubtedly the lafh prior of Sel-

home ; and therefore here will be the proper place to fay fomething

concerning a lift of the priors, and to endeavour to improve that

already given by others.

At the end of bifhop Tanner's Notitia Monajlica, the folio edition,

among Brown IVillis's Principals of Religious Houfes occur the names

of eleven of the priors of Selborne, with dates. But this lift is im-

perfedl, and particularly at the beginning ; for though the Priory

was founded in 1232, yet it commences with Nich. de Cantia, eleft-

ed in 1262 ; fo that for the firft thirty years no prior is mentioned;

yet there muft have been one or more. We were in hopes that

the regifter of Feter de Rupibus would have reftified this omiffion

;

but, when it was examined, no information of the fort was to be

found. From the year 1410 the lift is much correded and im-

proved ; and the reader may depend on it's being thence forward

very exaft.

A List
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A List of the P r i o r s 0/ Selborne Priory, from Brown

Willis's Principals 0/ Religious Houfes, zvhb additions zvithin [ J

hy the author.

[John - - - was prior, fine dat.'] y

Nich. de Cantia el. - - - 1262.

[Teter was prior in - - - 1271.]

[Richard • • was prior in , . . 1280.]

IVill. Bajtng was prior m - - - 1299.

JValter de Infula el. in - - - - 1324«

[Some difficulties, and a devolution; but the eledlion

confirmed by bifliop Stratford.']

John de Winton - . . . . I339-

Thomas Weflon - - - - - 1377«

John Winchefier, {IVynchefire] - ~ 1410.

[Eleded by bifliop Beaufort per viam vel forniam

*' fimplicis compromiffi,]

[John Slype, aXxas Stepe,m - - - - 141 1.]

Peter Bene [alias Berne or Bernes, appointed keeper,

and, by lapfe to bifcop //^^Tj/zf^t'/^?, prior] in - - 1454«

[He refigns in 1468,]

John Morton, [Prior of Reygate'] in - - 1468.

[The canons by compromife transfer the power of

elecflion to the bifliop.]

y See, in Letter XI, of thefe Antiquities, the reafon why prior joh/i , who had

tranfaftions with the Knight^s Templars, is placed in the lift before the year i26z.

mil.
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Will. W'lnfor \JVyndefor, prior for a few days] 1471«

[but removed on account of an irregular election.]

'Thomas Farwill [_Fairzvife, vicar of Somborne] 147 !•

[by compromife again eleded by the bifliop.]

\^Feter Berne, re-eleded by fcrutiny in - - 1472,]

[refigns again in 1478.]

John Sharper {^Sharp] zYidiSGlaJlonbury. . . 1478,

[Canon-reg. of Brutouy eleiled by the bifliop by c©m-

promife.]

[Thomas AJJjford, canon of Selhorne, lafl prior eleded by

the biftiop of Winchejler, fome time in the year - - 1484,

and depofed at the diflblution.J

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

SiSHOP Waynefletes efforts to continue the Priory Hill proved un-

fuccefsful; and the conventj without any canons, and for fome time

without a prior, was tending fwiftly to it's diffolution.

When Sharp's, alias GlaJlonhury'Sy priorfliip ended does not appear.

The bifliop fays that he had been obliged to remove fome priors

for male-adminiftration : but it is not well explained how that

could be the cafe with any, unlefs with Sharp ; becaufe all the

others, chofen during his epifcopate, died in their office, viz.

Morton and Fah-wife ; Berne only excepted, who i-elinquiflied twice

voluntarily, and was moreover approved of by IVaynejiete as a per-

fon of integrity. But the way to fhewwhat ineffeftual pains thebilhop

took, and what difficulties he met with, will be to quote the words

of the libel of his proftor Radulphus Langley, who appeared for

the bifliop in the procefs of the impropriation of the Priory of

Selbornc. The extratft is taken from an attefted copy,

" Item—that thefaid bifnop—difto prioratui et perfonis ejufdem

" pie compatiens, follicitudines pafhorales, iabores, et diligentias

graviffimas quam plurimas, tam per fe quam per fuos, pro re-

formatione premifforum impendebat : et aliquando illius loci

prioribus, propter maiam et inutilcm adminiftrationem, et dif-

penfationem bonorum predict! prloratus, fuis deraeritis exigen-

F f f 2 " tibus.
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" tibus, amotis ; alios pr'iores in quorum circumfpedlone etr

diligentia confidebat, prefecit : quos tamen male fe habuiffe ac

inutiliter adminiftrare, et adminiftraffc, ufque ad prefentia tem-

" pora poft debitam inveftigationem, &c. invenit." So that he

defpaired with all his care—" ftatum cjufdem reparare vel reftau-

" rare : et conliderata temporis malicia, et preteritis timendo et

conieft.urando futura, de aliqua bona et fandla religione ejufdem

*' ordinis, &c. juxta piam intentionem primevi fundatoris ibidem

" habend. defperatur."

IFilliam PFalnfleet, bilhop of tPlncheJler, founded his college of

Saint Mary Magdalene^ in the univerfity of Oxford, in or about the

year 1459 ; but the revenues proving infufficient for fo large and

noble an eftabliihm.ent, the college fupplicated the founder to

augment it's income by putting it in poffeffion of the eftates be-

longing to the Priory of Selhorne, now become a deferred convent,

without canons or prior. The prefident and fellows ftate the cir-

cumftances of their numerous inftitution and fcanty provifion, and

the ruinous and perverted condition of the Priory. The bifhop

appoints commiflaries to inquire into the ftate of the faid monaf-

tery ; and, if found expedient, to confirm the appropriation of

it to the college^ which foon after appoints attornies to take pof-

feffion, September 2^, 1484. But the way to give the reader a

thorough infigbt refpefting this tranfaftion, will be to tranfcribe

a farther proportion of the procefs of the impropriation from the

beginning, which will lay open the manner of proceeding, and

fhew the confent of the parties.

Impropri ATIO
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Impropriatio Selborne, 14^^.

" Univerfis fanfle matris ecclefie filiis, &c. Ricardus Dei

*' gratia prior ecclefie conventualis de Novo Loco, &c ad uni-

verfitatem veftre notitie deducimus, &c. quod coram nobis

" commiffario prediilo in ecclefia parochiali S''. Georgil de EsfJjer,

*' did. IVinton. dioc. 3°. die Av.gvjii, A. D. 1485. Indiftione tertia

*' poncificat. Innocentii 8^'. ann. judicialiter comparuit venera-

bills vir Jacobus Prcjlon, S. T. P, infrafcriptus, et exhibuit

literas coaimiflionis—quas quidem per magirtruni Thomam
" Soinercotcs norarium publicum, &:c. legi fecimus, tenorem fe-

*' quentem in fe continentes." The fame as N°. 103, but dated

—" In manerio noftro de Esjlxr, Aug!']}}, 1"^°. A. D. 1485, et

" noftre confec. anno 39." [N". 103 is repeated in a book

containing the like procefs in the preceding year by the fame

comraiffary, in the parifli church of St. Andrezv the apoftle, at

Farnham, Sept. 6th, anno 1.1^^4.] Pofc quarum Jitcrarum lecflu-

ram—dictus magifter yacohi'.s PreJIon^ quaidam procuratorias

*' literas mag. Richardi Mayewe prefldentis, ut afleruit, collegil heate

*' Mark Magdalene, &c. figillo rotundo communi, &c. in cera

" rubea impreffo figillatas realiter exhibuit, &c. et pro ellclem

" chils fuis, &c. fecit fe partem, ac nobis fupplicavit ut juxta

^ Ecdcfia Conventualis de Novo Loco was the monaftery afterwards called the Nevj

Minfter, or Abbey oi Hjcle, in the city oi Winchefler. Should any intelligent reader won-

der to fee that the prior of HjJe Abbey was com:iiiffar> to the bifhop of IVinton, and ihould

conclude that there was a miftake in titles, a.nd that the abbot muft have been here

meant ; he will be pleafed to recoliecl: that this perfon was the fecond in rank y for,

next uader the abbot, in every abbey, was the prior." Pref. to5 Notit. Monaft,,

p. xxix.- Befides, abbots were great perJonages, and too high in Ibtion to fubmit to

any office under the bifliop.

" formam
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" formani in eifdem traditam procedere dignaremur, 8cc.'* After

thefe proclamations no contradidor or abjeftor appearing—" ad

" inilantem petltionem ipfius mag. Jac. PrrJIon, procuratoris, &c.

" procedendum fore decrevimus vocatis jure vocandis ; nec non
'

' mag. Tbo. Somercotes, &c. in aftorum nofhrorum fcribam nomi-

" navimus. Confequenter et ibidem tunc comparuit magifter

Michael Chff, &c. et exhibuit in ea parte procuratorium fuum,"

for the prior and convent of the cathedral of fVinton, " et fecit

" fs partem pro eifdem.--Deinde comperuit coram nobis, &c.

honeilus vir JFHbuus Cozvper,'" prodor for the bifhop as patron

of the Priory of Selbornej and exhibited his " procuratorium, &c."

After thefe were read in the prefence of Clyff Cozvpcr, " Pref-

ton, viva voce," petitioned the commiflary to annex and ap-

propriate the Priory of Selborne to the college— propter quod

frudus, redditus, et proventus ejufdem coll. adeo tenues funt,

" et exiles, quod ad fiiftentationem ejus, Sec. non fufficiunt."—The

commiffary, " ad libellandum et articulandum in fcriptis"— ad-

journed the court to the 5th of Augujl, then to be held again in

the pavifli church of EsJJjer.

JV. Cozvper being then abfent, Radiilphus Langley appeared for

the bifliop, and was admitted his proftor. Prefton produced his

libel or article in fcriptis for the union, &c. " et admitti petiit

" eundem cum cffeftu ; cujus llbelli tenor fequitur.— In Dei

nomiiie, Amen. Coram nobis venerabili in Chrifto patre

" PJchardo, priore, &c. de Novo Loco, &c. conimifTario, &c."

Part of the college of Magd. dicit, allegat, and in his fcriptis

" pioponit, &c."

Pniprlmh
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hnprimh—that faid college conuus of a preiident and eighty

*^ fcholars, beiides ilxteen chorifcers, thirteen lervientes inibi al-

tiffimo famulan.ibas, et in fcientiis plerifque lihcralibus, pre-

fertim m facra iheologia ftudentibus, nedum ad ipforuni preii-

dentis et fcholarium pro prefenti et iixipofterum, annuente deo,-

" incorporandorum in eodeni relevamen; verum etiam ad oinniuni;

" et fingulorum tarn fcholarium quam religioforum cujufcunque

" ordinis undequaque illuc conflaere pro ialubri doftrina volen-

tium utilitatrm mukipliceni ad incrementa virtutis fideique

catholice ftabilimentum. Ita videlicet quod oames et finguli

abfque pcrfonarnm feu nationum deleftu ilIuc accedere volentes,

leeluras publicas et doftrinas tam in grammatica in loco ad

collegium contiguo, ac philofophiis morali et naturali, quam
" in facra theologia in eodem colleg'o perpetuis temporlbus con-

tinuandas libera atque gratis audire valeant et poffint, ad

laudem gloriam et honorem Dei, &c. extitit fundatum et

" ftabilitum."

For the firft ite?n in this procefs fee the beginning of this letter.

Then follows heiu the fecond— that the revenues of the college non

*' fufticiunt his diebus," " J/evw— tliat the preniiiles are true, 8:0.

" et fuper eifdern laborarunt, et laborant pubiica vox et fama.

" Unde fada fide petit pars eorundem that the Priory be annexed

" to the college : ita quod di£to prioratu vacante liceat iis ex

*^ tunc to take poffeffion, &c," This libel, with the exprefs

confent of the other prodors, v.'e, the corniniiiary, admitted, and

appointed the fixth of Ai'gi'Jl for prodor Prefton to prove the

premifTes.

Pre/ion produced witnefTes, V^. Oxford, S. T. P. Jobri Nek, A. M.

John Chapman, chaplain, and Robert Baron, literatus, who were ad-

mitted and fworn, when the court was prorogued to the 6th of
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Augujl; and the witneffcs, on the fame 5th o^AuguJl, were examined

by the commiffary, " in capella infra m^nerium de Esjloer fituata,

" fecrete et fingillatim." Then follow the " liters procuratorize

firfh that of the college, appointing Prejlon and Langport their

prodtors, ^dXtd. Augujl 30th, 1484; then that of the prior and

convent of the cathedral of Winton, appointing David Hufhand

and Michael Ck-ve, dated September 4th, 1484: then that of the

bifliop, appointing fV. Gyfford, Radulphus Langley, and JVilL Cowper,

d-sxtdi September id, 1484. Confec. 38''.— Quo die adveniente

in diifta ecclefia parochiali," appeared coram nobis" James

Trcfton to prove the contents of his libel, and exhibited fome

letters teftimonial with the feal of the bifliop, and thefe were ad-

mitted ; and confequenter Trejion produced two v/itnefles, viz.

Domintim T'bomam AJldforde nuper priorem di^i prioratus, et Willni.

Rabhys literatum, who were admitted and fworn, and examined

as the others, by the commiiTary; " tunc & ibidem affiftente

fcriba fecrete & fingillatim ;" and their depofitions were read and

made public, as follows :

Mr. IV. Gyfford, S. T. P. aged 57, of the ftate of Magd.

Coll. &c. &c. as before :

Mr. John Nek, aged 57, proves the articles alfo :

Robert Baron, aged 56:

Johannes Chapman, aged 35, alfo affirmed all the five articles:

Dompnvis 'Thomas AfJjforde, aged 72 years—" dicit 2^""". 3"". 4""^.

articulos in eodem libello contentos, concernentes ilatum didi

" prioratus de Selebourne, fuiffe et cfie veros,"

IP\ Rabhys, Stat 40 ann. agrees with Gyfford, &c.

Then follows the letter from the bifhop, " in fubfidium pro-

" bationis," abovementioned— MffUmus, &c. falutem, &c.

*^ noverint univerntas veftra, quod licet nos prioratui de Sele-

bourne, he. pie compacientes follicitudines paftorales, labores,

*' diligentias
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diligentias quam plurimas per nos Sc commiflarios noftros pro

reformatione ftatus ejus impenderimus, jufticia id pofcente;

nihilominus tamen," &c. as in the article— to " defperatur/*

dated " in manerio noftro de EsfJoer, Aug. 3d, 1485, 8c confec. 39."

Then, on the 6th of Augujiy Prejlon, in the pretence of the other

prodlors, required that they (hould be compelled to anfwer;

when they all allowed the articles " fuifle & efle vera ;" and the

commiffary, at the requeft of Prfjlon, concluded the bufinefs, and

appointed Monday, Augufi 8th, for giving his decree in the fame

church of Esjl:er ; and it was that day read, and contains a recapi-

tulation, with the fentence of union, &c. witneffed and attefted.

As foon as the prefident and fellows of Magdalen college had ob-

tained the decilion of the commiffary in their favour, they pro-

ceeded to fupplicate the pope, and to entreat his holinefs that he

would give his fandlion to the fentence of union. Some diffi-

culties were darted at Rome-, but they were furmounted by the

college agent, as appears by his letters from that city. At length

pope InnocenlYlll. by a M/* bearing date the 8th day of jfime, in the

year of our Lord i486, and in the fecond year of his pontificate,

confirmed what had been done, and fuppreffed the convent.

Thus fell the confiderable and well-endowed Priory of Selbome

after it had fubfilled about two hundred and fifty-four years : about

feventy-four years after the fuppreflion of Priories alien by

Henry V. and about fifty years before the general difiTolution of

monafteries by Henry VIII. The founder, it is probable, had

» There Is nothing remarkable In this bull of po[>e Innocent except the ftatement of the

annual revenue of tlie Priory of Selbome, which is tliereln eftimated at i6o Jior. auri

;

whereas biihop Cod'^vin fets it at 337/. 15/. 6 :id. Now a floren, fo named, fays

Camden, becaufe made by Floretit'wes, was a gold coin of king Edward III, in value 6x,

whereof 160 is not one feventh part of 337/. 15/. i>\d.

G g g fondly
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fondly imagined that the facrednefs of the inftitution, and the

pious motives on which it was eftabliftied, might have preferved

it inviolate to the end of time—yet it fell.

To teach us that God attributes to place

*' No fanftity, ifnone be thither brought

*' By men, who there frequent^ or therein dwell."

Milton's Faradife Uft,

LETTER XXV.

WaINFLEET did not long enjoy the fatisfaftion arifing from

this new acquifition ; but departed this life in a few months after

he had effedled the union of the Priory with his late founded col-

lege ; and was fucceeded in the fee of Winchejier by 'Beter Courtney

,

fome time towards the end of the year i486.

In the beginning of the following year the new bifhop releafed

the prefident and fellows of Magdalen College from all adions re-

fpeding the Priory of Selborne ; and the prior and convent of Saint

Szvithun, as the chapter of Wlnchefier cathedral, confirmed the

releafe _
N. 293. " Relaxatio Vetri epi Wintdn Ricardo Mayew^ Prefi-

*' denti omnium adtionum oecafione indempnitatis fibi debite pro

" unione Prioratus de Selborne dido collegio. Jan^ 2. 1487. et

" tranflat. anno

N. 374. Relaxatio prloris et conventus S^'. SzvltJjini Wtnton

confirraans relaxationem Betrl ep. Winton" 1487. Jan, 13.

a The bifliops of Winchejier were patrons of the Priory.

As/hforde^
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Asjhforde, the depofed prior, who had appeared as an efidencc

for the impropriation of the Priory at the age of feventy-two years,

that he might not be deftitute of a maintenance, was penlioned by
the college to the day of his death ; and was living on till 1490, as

appears by his acquittances.

Reg, a. ff. 45,

Omnibus Chrifti fidelibus ad quos prefens fcriptum per"

venerit, Rkhardus Mayew, prefidens, &c. et fcolares, falutem in

*' Domino."

Noveritis nos prefatos prefidentem et fcolares dediffe, concef-

" fiffejCt hoc prefenti fcripto confirmaffe Thome JsJJjforde,cc!pellano,

quendam annualem redditum fex hbrarum trefdecim foli-

" dorum et quatuor denariorum bone et legalis monetc

* Anglie—ad terminum vite prefati Thome"—to be paid from the

polTeffions of the college in Bajingftoke.— In cujus rei teftimo-

nium figillum noftrum commune prefentibus apponimus.

Dat. Oxon. in coll. noftro fupra didlo primo die menlis Jiinii

anno regis i^zV^^rii tertii fecundo." viz. 1484. The college, in

their grant to Jsjhforde, flyle him only capellanus ; but the annuitant

very naturally, and with a becoming dignity, afferts his late title

in his acquittances, and identifies himfelf by the addition of

nuper priorem, or late prior.

As, according to the perfuafion of the times, the depriving the

founder and benefadtors of the Priory of their malTes and fervices

would have been deemed the moft impious of frauds, bifhop

fVainfleet, having by ftatute ordained four obits for himfelf to be

celebrated in the chapel of Magdalen College, enjoined in one of

them a fpecial colled for the annivcrfary of Peter dc Eupihs, with

a particular prayer— Dm Indulgeniianm.'^

G g g 2 The
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The college alfo fent Nicholas Langrijh, who had been a chantry

priefl at Selhrne, to celebrate mafs for the fouls of all that had been

benefadors to the faid Priory and college, and for all the faithful

who had departed this life.

N. 356. Thomas Knozvles, prefidens, &c.—" damus et con-
** cedunus Nicholao Langrijh quandum capellaniam, vel falarium,

" five alio quocunque nomine cenfeatur, in prioratu quondam de

Selberne pro termino 40 annorum, fi tarn diu vixerit. Ubi
*' didus mag"". Nicholaus celebrabit pro animabus omnium bene-

fadtorum didli prioratus et coll. noftri, et omnium fidelium

defundorum. Infuper nos, &c. concedimus eidem ibidem

celebrant! in fullentationem fuam quandam annualem penfi-

onem five annuitatem odo librarum &c.—in dida capella

didi prioratus—concedimus duas cameras contiguas ex parte

" boreali dide capelle, cum una coquina, et cum uno ftabulo

" conveniente protribus equis,cum pomerio eldem adjacente voc.

" \tOrcheyard—Preterea 26s. 8d. perann. ad inveniendum unum
" clericum ad ferviendum fibi ad altare, et aliis negotiis neceflTariis

" ejus."—His wood to be granted him by the prefident on the

progrefs.—He was not to abfent himfelf beyond a certain time ;

and was to fuperintend the coppices, wood, and hedges.'

" Dat. 5*°. die J«/ii. an°. Hen,Vl\V\ 36°." [viz. 1546.]

Here we fee the Priory in a new light, reduced as it were to

the ftate of a chantry, without prior and without canons, and at-

tended only by a prieft, who was alfo a fort of bailiff or woodman,

his aflTiftant clerk, and his female cook. Owen Oglethorpe, prefi-

dent, i^ndi Magd. Coll. in the fourth year of £^fe^?ri VI. viz. 1551,

granted an annuity of ten pounds a year for life to Nich. Langrijh,

who, from the preamble, appears then to have been fellow of that

fociety ; but, being now fuperannuated for bufinefs, this penfion is

granted
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granted him for thirty years, if he ftaould live fo long. It is faid

of him—" cum jam fit provedlioris etatis quam ut," 8cc.

Laurence Stubb, prefident of Magd. Coll. leafed out the Priory lands

to Jobn Sharp, hulbandman, for the term of twenty years, as early

as the feventeenth year of Hemy VIII.—viz. 1526 : and it appears

th^t Henry Newlyn had been in polfeffion of a leafe before, probably

towards the end of the reign of Henry VII. Sharp's rent was vi''.,

per ann.—^Regift. B. p. 43.

By an abftrad from a leafe lying before me, it appears that

Sharp found a houfe, two barns, a liable, and a ^?«/-houfe, [^dove-

houfe] built, and Handing on the fouth fide of the old Priory,

and late in the occupation of Newlyn. In this abftrad alfo are to

be feen the names of all the fields, many of which continue the

fame to this day '^. Of fomc of them I fliall take notice, where

any thing fmgular occurs.

And here firft we meet with Paradyfs [Paradife] mede. Every

convent had it's Faradife ; which probably was an enclofed or-

chard, pleafantly laid out, and planted with fruit-trees.

—

Tyle-

houfe grove, fo diftinguifhed from having a tiled houfe near it'',

•> It may not be amifs to mention here that various names of tithings, farms, fields,

fwoodsyScc. which appear in the ancient deeds, and evidences of feveral centuries (land-

ing, are ftill preferved in common ufe with little or no variation :—as Norton, Southington,

Durton, Achangre, Blacktiiore, Brculjhot, Rood, Plefior, &c. &c. At the fame time it lliould

fee acknowledged that other places have entirely loft their original titles, as le Burl and

Irucfiede in this village ;
and la Liega, or la Ljge, which was the name of the original

fite of the Priory, &c.

' Men at firft heaped fods, or fern, or heath, on their roofs to keep off the inclemer^cies

of weather ; and then by degrees laid ftraw or haum. The firft refinements on roofing

Tvere fliingles, which are very ancient. Tiles are a very late and imperfeft covering, and

were not much in ufe till the beginning of the fixteenth century. The firft tikd houfe

at Nottingham was in 1503,

Butt wood
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Butt-wood clofe ; here the fervants of the Priory and the village-

fwains exercifed themfelves with their long bows, and fhot at a

mark againft a butt, or bank''.

—

Cundyth [conduit] wood: the

engrofler of the leafe not underftanding this name has made a

ftrange barbarous word of it. Conduk-wood was and is a fteep,

rough cow-paflure, lying above the Priory, at about a quarter of

a mile to the fouth-wefl. In the fide of this field there is a fpring of

water that never fails ; at the head of which a ciftern was built

which communicated with leaden pipes that conveyed water to the

monaftery. When this refervoir was firft conftru6ted does not ap-

pear, we only know that it underwent a repair in the epifcopate of

bifhop Wainjieet, about the year 1462 Whether thefe pipes only

conveyed the water to the Priory for common and culinary pur-

pofes, or contributed to any matters of ornament and elegance, we

fhall not pretend to fay ; nor when artifts and mechanics firft un-

derftood any thing of hydraulics, and that water confined in tubes

would rife to it's original level. There is a perfon now living

who had been employed formerly in digging for thefe pipes, and

once difcovered feveral yards, which they fold for old lead.

There was alfo a plot of ground called Tan-houfe garden : and

T"annarta fua,'* a tan-yard of their ozvn, has been mentioned in

Letter XVI. This circumftance I jufttake notice of, as an inftance

that monafteries had trades and occupations carried on within them-

felves ^

d There is alfo a Butt-clofe}nA at the back ofthe village.

« N. 381. " Claufure terre abbatie ecclefie parochial! it Sehbume. Ixs. Vmd:

« Reparaclonibus domorum predi(5li prioratus iiii lib. xi s. Aque cendu5l. ibidem.

*' xxiii

f There is ftiU a wood near the Priory called 7*%nnefs woad,

Regiflr.
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Regiftr. B. pag. 112. Here we find aleafeof the parfonage

of Selborne to T'homas Sylvejler and Miles Arnold, hufbandmen—of the

tythes of all manner of corne pertaining to the parfonage—^with

the offerings at the chapel of IVhaddon belonging to the faid par-

fonage. Dat. June i. ^f^. Hen. S''^. [viz. 1536.]

As the chapel of ffhaddon has never been mentioned till now, and

as it is not noticed by bifhop Tanner in his Notilia Monqftica, fome

more particular account of it will be proper in this place. Whad-

don was a chapel of eafe to the mother church of Selborne, and was

fituated in the tithing of Oakhanger, at about two miles diftance

from the village. The farm and field whereon it flood are ftiU

called chapel farm and field °: but there are no remains or traces of

the building itfelf, the very foundations having been defiroyed

before the memory of man. In a farm yard at Oakhanger we re-

member a large hollow ftone of a clofe fubftance, which had been

vifed as a hog-trough, but was then broken. This ftone, tradition

faid, had been the baptifmal font of Whaddon chapel. The chapel

had been in a very ruinous ftate in old days ; but was new-built at

the inftance of bifliop /^/^iz/w^f^'/, about the year 1463, during the

firjl priorfhip of Berne, in confequence of a fequeftration iffued

forth by that vifitor againft the Priory on account of notorious

and fliameful dilapidations^.

g This Is a manor-farm, at prefent the property of Lord Staivell; and belonged

probably in ancient times to 7(j.de Ff««r, or Fenuz, one of the firft benefaftors to the

Priory.

1» See Letter XIX. of thefe Antiquities.—" Surama total, folut. de novis edifica-

" tionibus, et reparacionibus per idem tempus, ut patet per comput."

" videlicet de nova edificat. Capelle Marie de Wadden. xiiii lib. vs. viii ^/.---Repara-

« cionlbus ecclefie Prioratus, canceller, et capellar. ecclefiarum et capellarum de Sti-

" borne, et EJ}'wor/jlam'"—&iC, Sec.

The
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The Selborne rivulet becomes of fome breadth at Oakhanger, and,

in very wet feafons, fwells to a large flood. There is a bridge over-

the ftream at this hamlet of confiderable antiquity and peculiar

fliape, known by the name of Tmibridge : it confifts of one fingle

blunt goibic arch, fo high and Iharp as to render the paflage not

very convenient or fafe. Here was alfo, we find, a bridge in

very early times ; for Jacobus de Hochangre, the firft benefactor to

the Priory of Selborne, held his eftate at Hochangre by the fervice

of providing the king one foot-foldier for forty days, and by build-

ing this bridge. " Jacobus de Hochangre tenet Hochangre in com.
*' Southampton, per Serjantiam inveniendi unum valeftumjn exer-

citu Domini regis [fcil. Henrki lU"'.] per 40 dies; et ad fa-

*' ckndnm pontem de Hochangre : et valet per ann. C. s."

JBlount's Ancient 'tenures, p. 84.

A dove-houfc was a .conflant appendant to a manerial dwelling :

of this convenience more will be laid hereafter.

A corn-mill was alfo efleemed a neceflary appendage of every

manor ; and therefore was to be expeded of courfe at the Priory of

Selborne.

The prior had fe^a molcndini, or ad molendimm ^
; a power of

compellinghis vaflals to bring their corn to be ground at his mill,

according to old cuftom. He had alfo, according to bifhop 7^?«-

ner, fe^a molcndini de Strete : but the purport of Strete, we muft

confefs, we do not underfland. Strete, in old Englifli, fignifies a

road or highway, as PFatUng Strete, &c. therefore the prior might

^ Sargentia, a fort of tenure of doing fomething for the king.

I' " Servitium, quo feudatorii grana fua ad Domini molendinum, ibi molendaper-

** feire, exconfuetudine, aftringuntur."

have
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have fome mill 011 a high road. The Priory had only one mill

originally at Selborne ; but, by grants of lands, it came poffefled of

one at Durtcn, and one at Oakhanger, and probably fome on it's

other feveral manors The mill at the Priory was in ufe within

the memory of man, and the ruins of the mill-houfe were (landing

within thefe thirty years : the pond and dam, and miller's dwelling,

ftill remain. As the ftream was apt to fail in very dry fummers,

the tenants found their fituation very diftreffing, for want of water,

and fo were forced to abandon the fpot. This inconvenience was

probably never felt in old times, when the whole diftrid was no-

thing but woodlands : and yet feveral centuries ago there feem to

have been two or three mills between If 'ell-head and the Priory.

For the reafon of thisaffertion, fee LetterXXIX. to Mr. Barr'mgton,

Occafional mention has been made of the many privileges

and immunities enjoyed by the convent and it's priors ; but a

more particular Hate feems to be neceffary. The author therefore

thinks this the proper place, before he concludes thefe antiquities,

to introduce all that has been colleded by the judicious bilhop

Tanner, refpefting the Priory and it's advantages, in his Notitia

Monciftica, a book now feldom feen, on account of the extravagance

of it's price ; and being but in few hands cannot be eafily con-

fulted"". He alfo adds a few of it's many privileges from other

authorities :—the account is as follows. Tanner, page 166.

^ Thomas Kno-wles, prefident, &c. ann. Hen. 8vi. xxiii". [viz. 1532.] demifed

toJ.Whiteliethe\rm\\h, Sec, for twenty years. Rent, xxiii /. n\\ J.—Accepted Freiven,

prefident, &c. ann. Caro/i xv. [viz. 1640.] demifed to Jo. Hook and Elizabeth, his

wife, the faid mills. Rent as above.

A few days after this was written a new edition of this valuable work was an.

nounced, in the month of April of the year 1787, as publifhed by iVIr. Naf/nith.

Hhh SELEBURNE.
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S ELEBURNE.

A priory of Mack carbons, founded by the often-mentioned

Peter de Rupihus, bifliop of IVincheJler, A. D. 1233, and dedicated

to the blefled Virgin Mary : but v/as fupprefled — and granted

to William Wainfieet, bifhop of IVinclefter, who made it part of the

endowment of St. Mary Magdalene College in Oxford. The bifliops

oi PFincheJier were patrons of it. [Pat. 17. Ediv. II.] Vide in Mon.

Angl. torn. II. p. 343. " Cartam fundationis ex ipfo autogra-

" pho in archivis Coll. Magd. Oxon. ubi etiam confervata funt re-

" giftra, cartse, rentalia et aha munimenta ad hunc prioratuni

" fpe<flantia.

" Extrafta qujedam e regiftro MSS. in bibl. Bodl. Dodfivorth,.

*' vol 89. f. 140.

" Cart, antiq. N. N. n. 53. P. P. n. 48. et 71. Q^Q^n. 40,

" plac. coram juftit. itin. [Southampton] 20 Hen. rot. 25. De
*' eccL de Bafmg, & Bajinglloke. Plac. de juratis apud IVinton^-

" 40 Hen.Wl. rot.—Profefta molendini de Strete. Cart. 54. Hen.Wl
" m. 3. {De mercatu, &? fcrla apiid Sdehorne, a miftake.] Pat. 9.
*' E./^t'. I. m.—Pat. 30. Ediv. I. m.— Pat. 33. EdzvA. p. i,

*' m.— Pat. 35. Edw. I. m.—Pat. i. Edw. 11. p. i. m. 9. Pat. 5.

*' II. p. I. m. 21. Deterrisin Achanger. Pat. 6. Ediv.W.
" p. I. m. 7. de eifdem. Brev. in Scacc. 6. Edw. II. Pafch.

*' rot. 8. Pat. 17. Edw, II. p. i. m.—Cart. 10. Edzv. III. n. 24.
*' Quod terrse fu^ in Seleburn, Jcbangre, Norton, Bafmgs, Bajing-

Jioke, and Nately, fmt de afforeftatse, and pro aliis hbertatibus..

Pat. 12. Edw. III. p. 3. m. 3.—Pat. 13. Edw. III. p. i. m.—
" Curt. 18. Edw, III, n. 24.'*

N. N. 33.
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N. N. 33. Rex conceflit quod prior, et canonici de Selebum

habeant per terras fuas de Selcburne, Achangre, Norton^ Brompden,

" Eifinges, Bafingjloke, & Natcly, diverfas libertates.

P. P. 48. Qviod prior de Selehurne, habeat terras luas quietas

de vafto, et regardo."

—

ExtraSls from Ayhffes Cahidars of

Ancient Charters.

" Placita de juratis &: affis coram Saldm de Roff, & fociis

fuis juftic. itiner. apud IVynton in coniltatu Sutht.—annoj^gni
*^ R. Edvardi filii reg. Hear, oflavo.—Et por de Selebom ht

" in Selebr. fure. thurfet. pillory^ emendasse panis, & fuis."

[cerevififfi.]— Chapter-houfe Weftminfter.

" Placita Forefte apud PPynton in com. Suthani.—Anno reg.

Edwardi oftavo coram Rog. de Clifford.— Sec. Juflic. ad eadem

placita audienda et tminand. affigtis.

" Carta Pror_de Selebum, H. Dei gra. rex. angl. &c. Con-
*' ceflim. prior, fee. Marie de Selebum. et canonicis ibidem Deo

fervient. q ipi et oes hoies fui in pdcis terris fuis ec

tenementis manentes fmt in ppetum quieti de fe*flis Swanemotor.

et omnium alior. placitor. for. et de ejpeltamntis canum. et de

" omnibus fubmonitoibz. placitis querelis et exaccoibus et oc-

" coibz. ad for. et for. et viridar. et eor. miniftros ptinentibz."

—

Chapter-houfe, IVeflminfier.

*' Plita Foreftarum in com. Sutht. apud Suthamton anno

*' rcgni regis Edzvardi tcii poft conqueftum quarto coram Johc

Mantvers. he. jufiiic. itinand. &c.

De hiis qui clamant libtates infra Foreftas in com! Sutht.

" Prior de Selebourne clamat efle quietus erga dnm regem dc

omnibus finibus et amcrciamentis p tnfgr. et omnibus exaccoibz

" ad Dom. regem vel hered,fuos ptinent. pret. plita corone reg.

H h h 2, Item
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" Item clamat fi aliquis hominum fuorum de terris et

ten. p. delifto fuo vitam aut membrum debeat amittere vel

fugiat, & judico flare noluerit vel aliud delicflum fecit pro

quo debeat catella fua amitrere, ubicunq; juftitia fieri debeat

omnia caiella ilia fint prci Prioris et fucceflbr. fuor. Et liceat

eidem priori et ballis fuis ponere fe in feifinam in hujufi-nodi:

catall. in cafibus pdcis fine diflurbacone ballivor. dni reg.

quorumcunque. _
*' Item clam, quod licet aliqua libtatum p dnm regem con-

ceflar. pcelTu temporis quocunq ; cafu contingente ufi non

fuerint, nlominus poftea eadm libtate uti polfit. Et pdcus prior

quefitus p juilic. quo vvaranto clamat omn. terr. et ten. fua in

Selehurne, Norton, Bafyn^es, Bajyngejloke, & Nattele, que prior

domus pdte huit & tenuit X'"'^. die April anno regni dni Hen.

reg. pavi dni reg. nue XVIII. imppm effe quieta de vafto et

regardo, et vifu foreftarior. et viridarior. regardator. et omnium,

miniftrorum foreile." Sec. &c.

—

Chapter-houfe, IVefmlnJler.

LETTER.
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LETTER XXVI.

Though the evidences and documents of the Priory and parifh of

Selborne are now at an end, yet, as the author has ftili feveral things

to fay refpefting the prefent ftate of that convent and it's Grange,

and other matters, he does not fee how he can acquit himfelfof the

fubje(fl without trefpaffing again on the patience of the reader by

adding one fupplementary letter.

No fooner did the Priory (perhaps much out of repair at the

time) become, an appendage to the college, but it muft at once

have tended to fwift decay. Magdalen College wanted now only two

chambers for the chantry prieft and his afliftant ; and therefore

had no occafion for the hall, dormitory, and other fpacious apart-

ments belonging to fo large a foundation. The roofs negleded,

would foon become the polleffion of daws and owls ; and, being

rotted and decayed by the weather, would fall in upon the floors

;

fo that all parts muft have haftened to fpeedy dilapidation and a

fcene of broken ruins. Three full centuries have now pafTed fince

the diffolution ; a feries of years that would craze the ftouteft

edifices. But, befides the flow hand of time, many circumftanccs

have contributed to level this venerable flrufture with the ground ;

of which nothing now remains but one piece of a wall of about ten

feet long, and as many feet high, which probably was part of an

out-houfe. As early as the latter end of the reign of Hen. VII.

w«
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we find that a {"ann-houfe and two barns were built to the fouth

of the Pr'ior)^ and undoubtedly out of it's materials. Avarice

again has much contributed to the overthrow of this ftately pile, as

long as the tenants could make money of it's ftones or timbers.

Wantonnefs, no doubt, has had a Oiare in the demolition ; for

boys love to deftroy what men venerate and admire. A remark-

able inftance of this propenfity the writer can give from his own

knowledge. When a fchoolboy, more than fifty years ago, he

was eye-v/itnefs, perhaps a party concerned, in the undermining a

portion of that fine old ruin at the north end of BaJingJIoke town,

well known by the nameof Ghoji Chapel. Very providentially

the vaft fragment, which thefe thoughtlefs little engineers endea-

voured to fap, did not give way fo foon as might have been ex-

pelled ; but it fell the night following, and with fuch violence

that it fliook the very ground, and, awakening the inhabit-

ants of the neighbouring cottages, made them flart up in their

beds as if they had felt an earthquake. The motive for this dan-

gerous attempt does not fo readily appear : perhaps the more

danger the more honour, thought the boys ; and the notion of

doing fome mifchief gave a zed to the enterprize. As Dryden fays

upon an other occafion,

*' It look'd fo like a fin it pleas'd the more."

Had the Priory been only levelled to the furface of the ground,

the difcerning eye of an antiquary might have afcertained it's

ichmgraphyy and fome judicious hand migbt have developed it's

dimenfions. But, befides other ravages, the very foundations have

been torn up for the repair of the highways : fo that the fite of

.this convent is now become a rough, rugged pafture-field, full of

hillocks
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Hillocks and pits, choaked with nettles, and dwarf-elder, and

trampled by the feet of the ox and the heifer.

As the tenant at the Priory was lately digging among the

foundations, for materials to mend the highways, his labourers

difcovered two large ftones, with which the farmer was fo pleafed

that he ordered them to be taken out whole. One of thefe proved

to be a large Doric capital, worked in good tafte ; and the other a

bafe of a pillar; both formed out of the foft freeftone of this dif-

trift. 'I hcfe ornaments, from their dimcnfions, feem to have be-

longed to maffive columns ; and fliew that the church of this convent

was a large and coftly edifice. They were found in the fpace

which has always been fuppofed to have contained the fouth

tranfept of the Priory church. Some fragments of large pilafters

were alfo found at the fame time. The diameter of the capital

was two feet three inches and an half ; and of the column, where

it had flood on the bafe, eighteen inches and three quarters.

Two years ago fome labourers digging again among the ruins

founded a fort of rude thick vafe or urn of foft ftone, containing

about two gallons in mcafure, on the verge of the brook, in the very

fpot which tradition has always pointed out as having been the

lite of the convent kitchen. This clumfy utenfd whether in-

tended for holy water, or whatever purpofe, we were going to

procure, but found that the labourers had juft broken it in pieces,

and carried it out on the highways.

" A judicious antiqviary, who faw this vafe, obferved, that it poffibly might havs

been a ftandard »^?<7/Ji!)r between the monaftery and it's tenants. The prioi^' we have

mentioned claimed the affiy.e of bread and beer in Stlborne manor j and probably th»

adjuiiment of dry meafures for grain, &c.

The
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The Priory of 6'^/^or«£? had poffeffed in this village ^ Grange, an

ufual appendage to manerial eftates, where the fruits of their lands

were flowed and laid upforufe,at a time when men took the natural

produce of their eftates in kind. The manfion of this fpot is ftill

called the Grcvige, and is the manor-houfe of the convent polTef-

fions in this place. The author has converfcd with very ancient

people who remembered the old original Gnn/ge; but it has long

given place to a modern farm-houfe. Magdalen Collegia holds a

court-leet and court-baron" in the great wheat-barn of the faid

G/V7;?or, annually, where the Prefident ufually fuperintends, attended

by the hm-far and Jleward of the college, p

The following uncommon prefentment at the court is not un-

worthy of notice. There is on the fouth fide of the king's field,

(a large common-field fo called) a confiderable tumulus, or

hillock, now covereci with tlrorns and bufhes, and known by the

name of Kite's Hill, which is prefented, year by year, in court as not

ploughed. Why this injuntflion is flill kept up refpedting this fpot,

which is furrounded on all fides by arable land, may be a qucftion

not eafily folved, fince the ufage has long furvived the knowledge

of the intention thereof. We can only fuppofe that as the prior,

befides thurfct and pillory, load alfo furcas, a power of life and

death, that he might have referved this little eminence as the

place of execution for delinquents. And there is the more reafon

to fuppofe fo, fince a fpot jufl by is called Ga/Zy [Gallov/s] hill,

° The time when this court Is held is the mid-week between Eajler and Whitfuntide,

^ Oiven Oglethorpe, prefident, &c. an. Edw. Sexti, primo [viz. 154.7.] demifed

ito Robert Arde/i Selborne Cr««^^ for twenty years. Reat vi''.- -Index of Leafes.

The
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The lower part of the village next the Grange, in which is a

pond and a ftream, is well known by the name of Gyactous-fireety

an appellation not at all underftood. There is a lake in Surrey^

near Chobham, called alfo Gracious-pond: and another, If we miftake

not, near Hedleigh, in the county of Hants. This flrange deno-

mination we do not at all comprehend, and conclude that it may
be a corruption from fome Saxon word, itfelf perhaps forgotten.

It has been obferved already, that Bifliop Tanner was mifhaken

when he refers to an evidence of Dodfworth " Be mercatu et peri a
de Selebtirne.'" Selhorne never had a chartered fair ; the prcfent

fair was fet up fince the year 16S1, by a fet ofjovial fellows, who
had found in an old almanack that there had been a fair here in

former days on the firPc of JuguJI ; and were defirous to revive fo

joyous a feftival. Againft this innovation the vicar fet his face, and

perfifted in crying it down, as the probable occafion of much in-

temperance. However the fair prevailed ; but was altered to the

twenty-ninth of becaufe the former day often interfered with

wheat-harvefl. On that day it ftill continues to be held, and is be-

come an ufeful mart for cows and calves. Mod of the lower

houfe-keepers brew beer againft this holiday, which is dutied by

the excifeman; and their becoming vifluallers for the day without

a licenfe is overlooked.

Monafteries enjoyed all forts of conveniencies within tlir^mfelves.

Thus at the Priory, a low and molft fituation, there were ponds

and ftews for their filli : at the fame place alfo, and at the Grange

'^in Culver-croft, there were dove-houfes ; and on the hill oppofite

to the Grange the prior had a warren, as the names of The Coney-

crofts and Coney-croft Hanger plainly teftify

' Culver, as has been obfei-ved before, is Saxon for a pigeon.

^ A warren was an ufual appendage to a manor

»

lii Nothing
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Nothing has been faid as yet refpefting the tenure or holding

of the Selborne eftates. T^emple and Norton are manor farms and
freehold ; as is the manor of Chapel near Oakhanger, and alfo the

eftate at Oakhanger-houfe and Black-moor. The Priory and Grange

are leafehold under Magdalen college, for twenty-one years, renew-

able every feven : all the fmaller eftates in and round the village

are copyhold of inheritance under the college, except the little

remains of the Gurdon-manor, which had been of old leafed out

upon lives, but have been freed of late by their prefent lord, as

faft as thofe lives have dropped.

Selborne feems to have derived much of it's profperity from the

near neighbourhood of the Priory. For monafteries were of con-

fiderable advantage to places where they had their fites and

eftates, by caufing great refort, by procuring markets and fairs,

by freeing them from the cruel opprefTion of foreft-laws, and by

letting their lands at eafy rates. But, as foon as the convent v^^as

fuppreffed, the town which it had occafioned began to decline,

and the market was lefs frequented; the rough and fequeftered

fituation gave a check to refort, and the negleded roads rendered

it lefs and lefs accefiible

That it had been a confiderable place for fize formerly appears

from the largenefs of the church, which much exceeds thofe of

the neighbouring villages; by the ancient extent of the burying

ground, which, from human bones occalionally dug up, is found

to have been much encroached upon ; by giving a name to the

hundred; by the old foundations and ornamented ftones, and

tracery of windows that have been difcovered on the north-eafl

fide of the village; and by the many veiligcs of difufed fifli-

ponds ftill to be feen around it. For ponds and ftews were multi-

plied in the times of popery, that the affluent might enjoy fome

variety
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variety at their tables on faft days; therefore the more they

abounded the better probably was the condition of the inha-

bitants.

More PARTICULARS refpeBing the old family tortoise,

omitted in the Natural Hiftory,

Because we call this creature an abjedt reptile, we are too apt

to undervalue his abilities, and depreciate his powers of inftind.

Yet he is, as Mr. Pope fays of his lord,

— —
, — " Much too wife to walk into a wel!:'*

and has fo much difcernment as not to fall down an haha ; but

to ftop and withdraw from the brink with the readiefl precaution.

Though he loves warm weather he avoids the hot fun ; becaufe

his thick fhell, when once heated, would, as the poet fays of folid

armour— fcald with fafety." He therefore fpends the more

fultry hours under the umbrella of a large cabbage-leaf, or amidft

the waving forefts of an afparagus-bed.

But as he avoids heat in the fummer, fo, in the decline of the

year, he improves the faint autumnal beams, by getting within the

refledion of a fruit-wall : and, though he never has read that

planes inclining to the horizon receive a greater fliare of

lii z warmth
J
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warmth *, he incUnes his fhell, by tilting it againfl the wall, to

colled and admit every feeble ray.

Pitiable feems the condition of this poor embarrafled reptile

:

to be cafed in a fuit of ponderous armour, which he cannot lay

afide ; to be imprifoned, as it were, within his own fliell, muft

preclude, we ibould fuppofe, all adivity and difpofition for enter-

prize. Yet there is a feafon of the year (ufually the beginning of

June) when his exertions are remarkable. He then walks on tip-

toe, and is ftirring by five in the morning; and, traverfing the gar-

den, examines every wicket and interftice in the fences, through

which he will efcape if poffible: and often has eluded the care of

the gardener, and wandered to fome diftant field. The motives

that impel him to undertake thefe rambles feeni to be of the amo-

rous kind : his fancy then becomes intent on fexual attachments,

which tranfport him beyond his ufual gravity, and induce him to

forget for a time his ordinary folemn deportment.

* Several years ago a book was written entitled " Fruit-walls improved by inclining

" them to (he horizon:" in which the author has fliewn, by calculation, that a much

greater number of the rays of the fun will fall on fuch walls than on thofe which are per-

pendicular.

ADDITIONS
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ADDITIONS TO LETTER XLI, page 236.

Of all the propenfitles of plants none feem more ftrange than

their different periods of bloiToming. Some produce their flowers

in the winter, or very firft dawnings of fpring; many when the

fpring is eftabliflied ; fome at midfummer, and feme not till au-

tumn. When we fee the helleborus fcetidus and helkhorus nkxr

blowing at Chriftmas, the helleborus hyemalls in January, and

the helleborus viridis as foon as ever it emerges out of the ground,

we do not wonder, becaufe they are kindred plants that we exped;

fliould keep pace the one with the other. But other congenerous

vegetables differ fo widely in their time of flowering, that we can-

not but admire. I fliall only inftance at prefent in the crocus

fativus, the vernal, and the autumnal crocus, which have fuch an

affinity, that the beft botanifcs only make them varieties of the fame

genus, of which there is only one fpecies; not being able to difcerti

any difference in the corolla, or in the internal ftrudure. Yet the

'Vernal crocus expands it's flowers by the beginning of March at far-

theft, and often in very rigorous weather ; and cannot be retarded

but by fome violence offered :—while the autumnal (the Saffron)

defies the influence of the fpring and fummer, and will not blow-

till moft plants begin to fade and run to feed. This circumftance

is one of the wonders of the creation, little noticed, becaufe a

common occurrence j yet ought not to be overlooked on account

of
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of it's being familiar, fince it would be as difficult to be explained

as the moft ftupendous phjenomenon in nature.

Say, what impels, amidft furrounding fnow

Congeal'd, the crocus" flamy bud to glow ?

Say, what retards, amidft the fummer's blaze,

Th' autumnal bulb, till pale, declining days?

The God of Seasons ; whofe pervading power

Controls the fun, or Iheds the fleecy fhower:

He bids each flower his quick'ning word obey;

Or to each lingering bloom enjoins delay.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX,
No. I.

No. 6,

Carta Petri ct convenfus ecclefie JVinton. pro fundat'ione prloratus de^

Selehurne, ^c. dat. 1233.

Omnibus Chrlfti fidelibus ad quos prcfens fcriptum pervenerit.

P. divina miferacione JFinton ecclefie minifter humilis falutem in

Domino : Ex officio paftorali tenemur viros religiofos, qui pauperes

fpiritu effe pro Chrifto negleftis lucris temporalibus elegerunt

;

fpirituali afFeftu diligere, fovere pariter et creare, eorumq; quieti

follicite providere ; ut tanto uberiores fru6lus de continua in lege

Dei meditatione percipiant, quanto a conturbationibus maligno-

rum amplius fuerint ex patroni provifione et ecclefiaftica defenfione

fecuri. Hinc eft quod univerfitati veftre notificamus, nos divine

caritatis inftindlu, de affenfu conventus ecclefie noftre IVinton,

fundaffe domum religiofam, ordinis magni patris Auguftlni, in

honore Dei et gloriofe femper virginis ejufdem Dei genetricis

Mai-ie,
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Marie, apud Seleburne ; ibidemque canonicos regulares inflltuifle :

ad quorum fuftentationem et hofpitum et pauperum fufceptionem,

dedimus, conceflinius, et prefenti carta noftra confirmavimus

eifdein canonicis, totam terram quam habuimus de dono Jacohi

de Acangre : et totani terram, curfum aque, bofcum et pratum que

habuimus de dono Jacobi de Nortone ; et totam terram bofcum et

redditum que habuimus de dono domini Henrici regis AngUe ; cum
omnibus prediftarum poffeffionum pertinentiis. Dedimus etiam

et conceiTimus in proprios ufas eifdem canonicis eccleiiam

predifte ville de Seleburne, et ecclefias de Bajlng, et de Baftnge-

J}ok, cum omnibus earundem ecclefiarum capellis, liberta-

tibus, et aliis pertinenciis ; falva honefta et fufficienti ful-

tentatioae vicariorum in prediftis ecclefiis miniPcrantium

;

quorum prefentatio ad priorem predide domus religiofe de Sele-

hurne et canonicos ejufdem loci in perpetuum pertinebit. Preterea

poffefEones et redditus, ecclefias five decimas, quas in epifcopatu

noftro adempti funt, vel in pofterum, Deo dante, juftis modis

poterunt adipifci, fub noftra et IVlnton ecclefie protedione fuf-

cepimus, et epifcopalis auftoritate officii confirmavimus ; eadem

au£loritate firmiter inhibcntes, ne quis locum, in quo divino fi.int

officio manclpati, feu alias eorum poiTeffioncs, invadere vi vel

fi-aude vel ingenio malo occupare audeat, vel etiam retinere, aut

fratres converfos, fervientes, vel homines eorum aliqua violentia

perturbare, five fugientes ad eos caufa falutis fi.ie confervande a

feptis domus fue violenter prefumat exrraere. Precipimus autem

ut in eadem domo religiofa de Seleburne ordo canonicus, et re-

gularis converfatio, fecundum regulam magni patris Augtiji'mij

quam primi inhabitatores profeffi fijnt, in perpetuum obfervetur

;

et ipfa domus religiofa a cujuflibet akerius domus religiofe

fubjedione libera permaneat, et in omnibus abfbluta; falva in

omnibus
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omnibus eplfcopali auftoritate, et JVlnton ecclefie dignirate. Quod
ut in nofterum ratum permaneat et inconcufllim, prefenti fcripro

et figilli noftri patrocinis duximiis confirmandum. His teftibus

domino IValtero abbate de Hyda. Domino IValten Priore de

fanfto Szvithuno, domino Stephano priore de Motesfonte, magiftro

Alano de Stoke ; magiftro Willo de fanfle Marie ecclefia, tunc

official! noftro ; Luca archidiacon' de furr'. magiftro Hurnfrldo de

Millers, Henrico h Hiigoue capellanis, Roberto de Clincham^, et Petro

RoJJinol clericis, et multis aliis. Datum apud IVlncs ^ per manum
P. de cancellis. In die fanftorum martirum Fabiani et Sebaftianu

Anno Domi millefimo ducentcfimo tricefuno tercio.

Seal, two faints and a bifliop praying :

Legend : SVI. M. SITG. BONI. PGTR' PAVL' 6 PATRONI.

a Probably Wolvefey-houfe near Winchefler,

(Ni io8.)
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NUMBER II.

{Ni io8.)

Carta petem licentlam ellgendi prelatim a Domino Eplfcopo PTlntonlenJi.

DefunBo prelato forma petendl licentlam ellgendi. ^

Domino et patri in Chriflo reverendo domino & P. Dei gratia

Wintonienfi epifcopo, devoti fui filii fupprior monafterii de S.

Wintonienlls diocefeos falutem cum fubjecflione humili, reveren-

tiam, et honorem. Monafterio noftro de S. in quo fub protedione

veftra vivimus, fub liabitu regular!, Prioris folacio deftituto per

mortem bone memorie, &c. quondam Prioris noftri, qui tali hora

in aurora diem claufit extremum, veftre paternitati reverende et

dominationi precipue iftum noftrum et noftri monafterii cafuni

flebilem cum merore nunciamus ; ad veftre paternitatis refugiuni

fratres noftres A. et C. canonicos deftinantes, rogando et petcndo?

devote quatenus nobis dignemini licenciam tribuere, ut monafteriO'

l)redicto, Prioris regimine deftituto, providere poffimus, inyocatai

Spiritus fanfti gratia, per elc(ftionem canonicam de Priore.

A(ftum in monafterio predi(flo 5 kalend. &c. anno Domini, &c.

Valeat reverenda paternitas veftra fcmper in Domino.
Form&:
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Forma Ucenck comcjfc.

P. Del gratia Wintonienfis epifcopus dikdis in Chrifto filiis

fiippriori et conventui talis loci falutem, gratiaiii, et benediftionem.

Viduitatem monafterii veftri vacantis per mortem quondam R.

Prioris veftri, cujus anime propicietur akiffimus, paterno com-

pacientes affedu, petitam u nobis eligendi licenciam vobis con-

cedimus, ut patronus. Datum apud, &c. 3 kalend. Jul. anno

confecratlonis noftre tertio.

Forma decreti pojl ele8ionem conjictendt.

In nomine Domini noftri Jhefu Chrilli, Amen. Monafterio

beate Marie talis loci Winton, dioc. folacio deftituto per moTtem

R. quondam Prioris ipfius ; ac corpore ejus, prout moris eft, ec-

clefiaftice fepulture commendato; petita cum devocione licentia

per fratres K. et . canonicos a ven: in Chrifto patre et domino

domino P. Dei gratia Wintonienfi epifcopo ejufdem monafterii

patrono, eligendi priorem, et optenta; die dato, a toto capitulo

ad eligendum vocati fuere evocandi, qui debuerunt, voluerunt,

et potuerunt comode eledioni prioris in monafterio predido in-

terefle : omnes canonici in capitulo ejufdem ecclefie convenerunt

tali die, anno Dom. &c. ad tradandum de eledione fui prioris

facienda; qui, invocata Spiritus Sandi gratia, ad procedendum

per formam fcrutinii concencientes.

Kkk2 (N. io8.)
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(N. io8.)

Modus procedendl ad ek8io>ie-M per formam fcrutlnii,

NiBus in capiculo congregatis qui debent volunt et poffunt

comode interelTe eleftioni ellgendi funt tres de capitulo non

nofiro ohed'icncias ores qui erunt fcrutatores, etfedebunt in angulo

capituli; et primo requirent vota fua propria, videlicet, duo re-

quirent tertium et duo alterum, Sec. dicendo fic, " Frater P. in-

quern concentis ad eligendum in prelatum noftrum ?" quibus

examinatis, et didis eorum per vicem ex ipfis in fcriptura redadis,

vocabunt ad fe omnes fratres fingillatim, primo fuppriorem, &c..

Et unus de tribus examinatoribus fcribet didum cujuflibet.

Celebrato fcrutinio, publicare db coram omnibus. Facta ptmodu

concenfum collectione apparebit in quern pars major capituli et

fanior concentit; quo vifo, major pars dicet minori, " Cum
*' major pars et fanior capituli noftri concenciat in fratrem R»

iple eft eligendus, unde, fi placet, ipfum communiter eliga-

*' mus fi vero omnes acquieverint,. tunc ille qui majorem

vocem habet in capitulo furgens dicet, " Ego frater R. pro toto

" capitulo eligo fratrem R. nobis in paftorern;" et omnes dicent;

*' iPlaeet nobis." Et incipient, " Te Deum laudamus."

Si vero in unum concordare nequiverint, tunc hils, qui majorem

Tocem liabet inter illos qui majorem ct faniorem partem capituli

conftituerint, dicet, " Ego pro me et illis qui raecum concenciunt

*' in fratrem R. eligo ipfum in," he. Et illi dicent, " Placet

" nobis," &c.

a Fratres canonicos. See For?na Peered, &'c.

* Obedientiorcs fc, more regular. In virtute obedienliae occurs in Not- Vifit.

,

•
, Forma;
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Forma riBe prefentandi ele^lum^

Keverendo in Chrifto patri et domino d6mino P. Dei gratia

Winton. epifcopo devoti fui filii frater R. Supprior conventualis

beate Marie de tali loco, et ejufdem loci Conventus, cum fub-

jed:ione humili, omnem obedienciam, reverenciam, et honorem.

Cum conventualis ecclefia beate Marie talis loci, in qua fub

protect ione veftra vivimus fub habitu regulari, per mortem

felicis recordationis R. quondam prioris noRri defiituta ecclefia

priore, qui 6'° kalend. Jul. in aurora anno Dom. &c. diem

elaufit extremum ; de corpore ejus, prout moris eft, ecclefiaftice

tradito fepulture ; petita a vobis, tanquam a Domino, et vero

ejufdem ecclefie patrono et paftore, licencia eligendi priorem et

optenta; convenientibus omnibus canonicis predide ecclefie in

capitulo noftro, qui voluerunt debuerunt et potuerunt comode

eleftioni noftre interelTe, tali die anno Dom. fupradido, invocara

Spiritus Sandi gratia, fratrem R. de C. ejufdem ecclefie canoni-

eum unanimi affenfu et voluntate in priorem noftrum, ex puris

votis fingulorum, unanimiter eligimus. Quem reverende pater-

nitati veftre et dominacioni precipue Priorem vero patrono noftro

et paftore confirmandum, fi placet, tenore prefentium prefenta-

mus; dignitatem veftram humiliter et devote rogantes^ quatenus,

di6te eleclioni felicem prebere volentes affenfum, eldem R. eledto

noftro nunc connrmabitis, et quod veftrum eft paftorali foUcitudiric

impendere digneniini. In cujus rei tefhimonium prefentes litteras-

figillo capituii noftri fignatas paternitati veftre tranfmitiimiis.-

Valeat reverenda paternitas veftra fern per in Domino. Datum;

tali loco die et anno fupradidis.^ Omnes et finguli, per frarres.

A,. Bi,
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A. B. et C. ejufdem ecclefie canonicos dc voluntate tocius can-

ventus ad inquirenda vota finguloruai conftitutos, fecreto et iin-

gillatim requifui; tandem publicato fcrutinio et fa<fta votorum

colei'^/ione inventum eft, majoreni et rcniorem partem tocius

capituli di(5le ecclefie in fratrem S. de B, dicte ecclefie canonicum

unanimiter et concorditer concencilfe ; • vel fic, qiiando inventum

omnes canonicos dicfle ecclefie prete'r duos in fratrem, A. D.

quibus ftatim majori parti eligendum adquiefcenter : frater k.

fupprior ecclefie memorate, juxta poteflatem fibi a toto conventu

traditam, vice confociorum fuorum et fua ac tocius conventus,

didum fratrem S. de B. in priorem ejufdem ecclefie elegit, fub

hac forma; '* Ego frater fupprior conventualis ecclefie beate

*' Marie talis loci, poteftate et aucfloritate mihi a toto conventu

dide ecclefie tradita et commifi^a, quando, puplicato fcrutinio

*' et omnibus circa hoc rite pera(ftis, inveni majorem et partem

feniorem tocius capituli noftri in fratrem S. de B. virum

piovidum unanimiter concenfifiTe, ipfuni nobis et ecclefie noftre,

*' vice tocius conventus, in priorem eligendum ; et eidem elec-

*' tioni fubfcribo ; cui eledlioni omnes canonici noftri concence-

runt, et fubfcripferunt.'^—" Ego frater de C. prefenti elec-

*' tioni concencio, et fubfcribo." Et fic de fingulis eleftoribus;

in cujus rei teftimonium figillum capituli noftri apponi fecimus ad

prefentes.

WiLLMUS
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NUMBER IIL

Fifttatio NotahiUs de Sekhurne.

1387-

WiLLMUS permiffione divina Winton Epifcopns dlleftis filiis

Priori et Conventui Prioratus de Selborne Ordinis S''. Auguilini,,

noftrje diocefeos, Salutem, gratiam, et ben. Sufcepti regiminis

cura paftoralis ofBcii nos inducit invigilare folicite noftrorum

remediis fubjeftorum, et eorum obviare periculis ac fcandala re-

movere ; ut fic de vinea doraini per cultoris providi farculum

vicia ext'irpentur inferantur v'ututes, exceffus debite corrigantur,

et fubditonini mores in nimium prolapforum per appolicionem

moderaminis congrui reformentur : Hanc nempe folicitudinem

noftris bumeris incumbentem affidoa meditacione penfantes,

lie fanguis vefter de manibus noflrls req^uiratur, ad vos et veftrum

Prioratuni fupradictum, prout noftro incumbebat officio paftorali,

nuper ex caufa defcendimus vilitandi ; et dum inter vos noflre

vifitacionis officium iterans v-icibus adlualiter exerciiimus, nonnulla

reperimns que non folum obviant regularibus inftitutis, vcrum.

eciam que religioni vellre. noii congruunt, ne.c conveniunt honcf-

tati^;;
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tati; ad que per noftruni antidotum debite reformanda opem et

opcram prout expedit et oportet apponimus, quas credimus efn-

caces, infra fcripta fiquidem precepta noftra pariter et decreta,

fan^Lorum patrum conilltiicionibus editis et debite promulgatis

canonicifque ac regularibus infiiLUtis fvilcita, vobis noftri figilli

roboraia munimine tranfmittimus, inter vos futuris temporibus

efFicaciter obfervanda, quatinus ad Dei laudem, divini cultus ac

vefhriE religionis augmentum, ipfis mediantibus, per viam falutis

feliciter incedatis; mores et aftus veftri abftrabantur anoxiis, et

ad lalutaria dirigantiir.

No. I. In primis ut Domino Deo nofiro, a quo cuncta bona pro-

cedunt, et omnis religio immaculata fumpfit exordium, in Prioratu

veflro predi(fto ferviatur laudabiliter in divinis ; Vobis, in virtute

fande obediencie ac fob majoris excommunicationis fententie

pena, firmiter injungendo mandamus, quatinus hore canonice,

tarn de no£le quam de die, in choro a conventu cantentur; miffc

quoque de beata Maiia et de die, necnon miffe alie confuete horis

et devocione debitis et cum moderatis paufacionibus celebrentur :

nec liceat alicui de conventu ab horis et miffis hujufmodi fe

abfentare, aut, poftquam incepte fuerint, ante complecionem

earum ab ipfis recedere quovifmodo ; nifi ex caufa neceflaria vel

legitima per priorem vel fuppriorem aut alium prefidentem loci, ut

convenit, approbanda ; in quo caiu ipforum omnium confciencias

apud altiffimum ardius oneramus ; contrarium vero facientes in

proximo tunc capitulo celebrando abfq accepcione qualibet perfon-

arum regularem fubeant difciplinam ; acrius infuper puniendi fi con-

tumacia vel pertinacia delinquencium hoc expofcat ; fi quis vero poft

trinam correpcionem debite fe non correxerit in premiffis, pro

fingulis vicibus quibus contrarium fecerit ipfum fingulis fextis feriis

in pane et aquadumtaxat precipimus jejunare.

No. II. Item
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No. II. Item quia in vifitacione noftra predifta comperimus evi-

denter quod filenciuni, quafi in exilio pofitum, ad quod juxta regu-

1am S''. Auguftini cfficaciter eftis aftricli, locis ct tempoi-ibus debitis

inter vos minima obfervatur contra obfervancias regulares; Vobis

omnibus et llngulis firmiter injungendo mandamus, quatinus

fdencium, prout vos decet, regula fupradida, de cetero locis et

temporibus hnjufmodi obfervetis ; a vanis et frivolis colloquiis,

ficut decet, vos penitus abftinendo : illos vero, qui filencium

hnjufmodi in locis predidis non obfervaverint, animadverfione con-

digna precipimus caftigari ; et, fi quis tercio fuper hoc legitimc

convidus fuerit, preter rcgularem difciplinam, die, quo debite

filencium non tenuerit, pane et fervicia dumtaxat et legumine fit

contentus.

No. III. Item quia nonnulli concanonici et confratres prioratus

veftri predi6ti validi atq; fani et in facerdocio conilituti celebra-

cionem miflarum abfq; caufa legitima indebite ac minus voluntarie

multociens, ut dicitur, negligunt et omittunt; fundatorum alio-

rumq; bcnefaftorum fuorum animas, pro quibus facrificia offerre

tenentur, fuffragils nequiter defraudando ; Vobis, ut fupra, firmiter

injungendo mandamus, quatinus vos omnes et finguli Prioratus

predicli concanonici et confratres in facerdocio conftituti fre^,

quenter confiteamini confeflToribus per Priorem deputandis
; quos

quidem confeffores difcretos et idoneos, prout numerus per~

fonarum didti conventus exigit, per vos dominum Priorem pre-

didum precipimus deputari ; mifiTafque, impedimento ceflante

legitimo, tarn pro vivis quam pro defundis, pro quibus orare

tenemini, de cetero, quanto frequencius poteritis, celebretis de-

vocius, ficut decet; impedimentum vero predidum cum con-

tigerit Priori vel Suppriori Prioratus predidi per illud pacientes

infra triduum declarari volumus et exponi. ac per eorum akerum

L 1 1 prout
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prout juftum fuerit approbari, vel eciam reprobari ; in quo cafu

ipforurn omnium tarn exponencium quam approbancium apu^

altiffimuin- confciencias diftriftlus oneramus ; contrarium ve/b

facientes, prime fuper hoc convidi, proxima quarta feria fe-

quenti'in pane, fervifia, ct legumine; fecundo vero convidVi feria

quarta et fexta fequentibus mode confimili ; tercio vero convidti

diftis feriis extunc fequentibus in pane et aqua jejunent, quouf-

que judicio prions fe correxerint in premiffis; ftatuentes preterea

quod Prior et Supprior Prioratus predifti contra hujufmodi delin-

quentes femel fmgulis menlibus diligenter inquirant, et quos

culpabiles invenerint in premiffis modo predidlo ftudeant

caftigare.

No. IV. Item quia tranfitus communis fecularium perfonarura

utriufque fexus per clauftrum Prioratus veftri in congruis tem-

poribus minime exercetur, et potiffime horis illis quibus fratres dc
conventu in contemplacione fanfta ftudiis quoque ac leftionibus

variis inibi occupantur; unde diflbluciones plurime provenerunt,

et poterunt in futuro verifimiliter provenire, ac ipforum fratrem

quieti et religionis honeflati plurimum derogatur: Vobis ut

fupra arcius injungendo mandamus, quatinus, cum fecundum

regulam fandti Auguftini converfacio veftra debeat effe a fe^

cularibus loiijufmodi feparata, ad animarum ac' eciam rerum

pericula, que poffent et folent ex concurfu hujufmodi provenire,

caucius evitanda; tranfitum communem predidlum per prefatum

clauftrum de cetero fieri nullatenus permittatis, per quem veftra

devocio et religionis honeftas vulneram vel eciam impediri

valeant quovifmodo, fub pena excommunicacionis majoris quam

in contravenientes intendimus canonice fulminare : ilium vero, ad

quem oftiorum clauftri cuftodia pertinet, fi propter illius negli-

genciam five culpam tranfitus hujufmodi fuftineatur indebite, ut

prefertur

;
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prefertur; pro fingulis vicibus, quibus hoc fadtum fuerk, fingulis

quartis feriis in pane, fervifia, et legumine dumtaxat jejunet; et,

li nec fie fe correxerit debite in hac parte, ab olBcio deponatur,

ac alius, magis providus, loco fuo celerjter fubrogetur.

., No.V. Item quia oftia ecclefie atq; clauftri prioratus veftri predidi

non fervantur nec ferantur temporibus debitis, nec modo debito,

ut deceret ; fed cuftodia eorundem agitur et omittitur multociens

necgligenter ; adeo quod fufpeEle perfone et alie inhonejle per eccle-

fiam et claufbrum hujufmodi incedunt frequenter in tenebris atq;

ugibris, temporibus eciam fufpedtis et illicids, indecenter ; unde

dampna et fcandala varia pluries provenerunt, et im pofterum

verifimiliter poterunt provenire; Vobis, ut fupra, mandamus, fir-

mifer injungentes, quatinus dida oftia de cetero claudi facialis, et

claufa per miniftros idoneos cuftodiri temporibus debitis, prout

decet; vobis inhibentes exprelTe, ne oftia ecclefie vefire predifte,

(ilia videlicet que inter navem ipfius ecclefie et chorum ejufdcm

exiftunt) nec oftia clauftri que ducunt ad extra, et per que intro-

itus fecularium in ipfum clauftrum patere poterit, de mane, ante-

quam prima incipiatur in choro ; aut commeftionis tempore;

nec eciam de fero, poftquam conventus coUationem inceperit

;

lajfi in caufa utili vel neceflTaria per priorem vel fuppriorem, ut

convenit, approbanda, aperiantur de cetero quovis modo: ad que

fidditer exequenda facriftam, qui pro tempore fuerit, ad cujus

officium premifiTa pertinent fub pena amocionis ab officio fuo

.artius oneraraus, acrius per nos puniendum prout nobis videbitur

expedite.

No.VI. Item quia nonnulli concanoaici et confratres pnoratus vcf-

trl minus fapiunt in Icftura, non intelligentes quid Icgant, fed liceras

quafi prorfus ignorantes, dum pfallunt vel legunt, accentum bre-

vem pro longo ponunt pluries, ct e contra; et per invia gradi-

L 1 1 2 entc-s
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cntes flinum fcripturarum intelleftum adulterantur multocicns, ec

pervertnnt ;
fitque, ut dum fcripturas facras non fapiant, ad per-

petrandum illicita proniores reddantur: Vobis Domino Priori in

virtute obedientie, firmiter injungendo mandamus, qiiatinus,

cum legere et non intelligere lit necgligcre, noviciis et aliis minus

fafficienter literatis idoneus de cetero deputetur magifter, qui ipfos

in cantu et aliis primitrivis fcienciis iniiruat diligenter juxta regu-

laria inftituta; quatinus, in eifdcm perfeftius eruditi, cecitatis

fquamis et ignorancie nebulis depofiiis, que legant intelligant et

agnofcant, et contemplandum clarius miilieria Scripturarum effici-

antur, lit convenit, promciores.

No. VII. Item quia conftituciones five decretales Romanorum
Pontificum veftrum ordinem concernentes, (ille videlicet de quibus

in conftitucionibus rccolende memorie Domini Ottoboni, quondam

fedis ApoiLolicc in Anglia legate, fit menfio fpecialis) inter vosnul-

latenus recitantur, prout per confi:ituciones ejufdem legati recitari

mandantur; unde, dum decretales ipfas et contenta in eis penitus

ignoratis, commlttitis multociens que prohibentur exprefiius per

eafdem in veftrarum periculum animarum : Vobis firmiter injun-

gendo mandamus, quatinus, ne ignoranciam aliquam pretendere

poteritis in hac parte, decretales prediclas, prout in prefatis do-

mini conftitucionibus Ottoboni plenius recitantur, in quodam qua-

rcrno feu volumine abfque more difpendlo faciatis confcribi ip-

fas bis fingulis annis in veftro capituio, juxta formam conftitutio-

num diftarum, recitari clarius facientes, ad informacionem rudium

et perfettionem eciam proveftorum; adjicientes preterea, ut magif-

tri noviciorum prefencium et ecivim futurorum ipfi^s in regula

S". Auguftini diligentur inftruant et informant, ipfam regulam eis

vulgariter exponendo-, quodque iidem novicii per frequentem reci-

tacionem ejufdem illam fciant quafi cordetenus, ficut in didis

conftitucionibus
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conftitucionibus plenius continetur, per quam incedere poterint

via re5cx et erroram ceaebras caiicius evitare : fuper execucione

vcro nremilTorum debite facienda dominum priorem priorarus vcf-

tri predidi arcius oneramus quatinus ea que premifimus in hoc

cafu fub pena fufpenlionis ab ipfius officio per menfem diligencius

exequatur.

No. VIII. Item quia canonici et confratres prioratus veftri

predicfli, ipforum propriam voluntatem pocius quam utilitatem

communem fedantes, non veftes neceflarias, cum opus luerir,

fed certam et limitatam ac determinatam quantitatem pcccunie,

velut annuum redditum, pro veftibus huji'fmodi pcrcipiunt an-

nirarim, contra regulam S''. Auguftini ac domini Ottoboni et

aliorum fanftorum patrum canonica infiituta
; fitque, ut, dum

efFrenis ilia religioforum cupiditas, aliena fpecie colorata, vedta

concupifcat, fanda religio, folutis conftantie frenis, in luxum

labentem ad latitudinis tramites que ducunt ad mortem, mifera-

biliter nofcitur declinare : cui quidem morbo peftifero, ne pu-

trefcat et vermes generet coraiptivos, mederi cicius cupientes

nichil novi ftatuendo fed fandorum patrum veftigiis inherendo,

volumus ac eciam ordinamus, quod canonicis et confratribus me-

moratis prefentibus et futuris de bonis er facultatibus communibus

prioratus veftri predidi veftris ufibus deputatis veftes et calci-

amenta, cum indiguerint, neceflaria, juxta facultates predictas,,

et nuilo modo peccuniam, pro eifdcm, per eos qui fuper hiis

miniftrandi gerent officium de cetero miniftrentur ; veftes vero

inveteratas et ineptas hujufmodi canonicorum camerario communi.

tradi volumus pauperibus erogandas juxta regulam S''. 7\uguftiid,

et dias canonicas fandliones contrarium vero facientes, fi camcra-

rius fuerit, penam fufpenfionis ab officio ipfum incurrere volumus

ipfo fado; li vero alius canonicus de conventu exiftat, preter

alias
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alias pmas regulares tam peccunia quani eciam indumentls novis

careat illo anno.

No. IX. Item quia nonnuUi canonici et confratres Prioiatus

vefti predidi opportunitate captata, extra fepta Prioratus abfque

focietare honefta, evagandi caufa, nulla fuper hoc optenta licencia,

fe transferunt pluries indecenter ; alii preterea proveftiores certis

ofiiciis deputati ad maneria et loca alia officiis hujufmodi aflignata

equitant, quando placet, ibidem manentes pro eorum libito volan-

tatis, nullo canonico ipfis in focium affignato, contra ordinis

decenciam ct religionis eciam honeftatem, conftitucionefque Sanc-

torum Patrum editas in hac parte : Cum igitur religiofos extra

eorum Prioratum fic vagari aut in eorum maneriis vel ecclefiis eis

appropriatis foli manere exprefle prohibeant canonica inftituta;

nos, premiffa fieri de cetero prohibentes. Vobis firmiter injun-

gendo mandamus, quatinus, cum aliquis Prioratus veftri canonicus

vcl confrater fuper vel pro negociis propriis vel eciam commu-
nibus exire contigerit, prius ad hoc a Priore vel Suppriore, fi

prefentes in Prioratu fuerint, alioquin, ipfis abfentibus, ab ipfo qui

protunc conventui preefle contigerit, licenciam habeat fpeci-

alem; cui affignari volumus unum canonicum in focium, ne

fufpicio fmiftra vel fcandalum oriatur ; qui, affociata eifdem

juxta qualitatem negocii cometiva honefta, in eundo et eciam

redeundo gr-avitate fervata modeftius femper incedant, et expletis

negociis ad Prioratum cicius revertantur, que regularibus conve-

niunt inftitutis devocius impleturi : contrarium vero facientes,

abfque remiffione feu accepcione qualibet perfonarum, regularem

fubeant difciplinam
; fuper quo prefidencium conventus confci-

encias arcius oneramus, ipfofque nichilominus pro fingulis vicibus,

qulbus excelferint in premifTis, fingulis fextis feriis in pane et aqua

jejuncnt

;
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jejunent;. et fi officiarius fuerit, ipfo fa6lo, li aliquod canonlcum

non obfiftat, ab ipfius officio fit fufpenfus.

No. X. Item quia comperimus evidenter, quod nonnulli canonici

domus veftre, fecundum carnem pocius quam fecundum fpiritum

diffolute viventes, nulla caufa racionabili fubfiftente, nudi jacent

in leftis abfque femoralibus et camifiis centra eorum obfervancias

regulares ; Vobis igitur fermiter injungendo mandamus, quatinus

vos omnes et finguli canonici S''. Auguftini regulam et in ea parte

ordinis veftri canonica inftituta de cetero efficaciter obfervetis

:

contrarium vero facientes fingulis quartis feriis in pane, fervifia, ct

legumine tantummodo fmt contenti; fi quis vero poll trinam

correptionem reus inventus fuerit in hac parte pro fingulis vicibus

iingulis extunc feriis fextis in pane et aqua hunc precipimus jeju-

nare ; Priorem vero ac Suppriorem domus predicle fub pena

fufpenfionis ab officiis eorundem arcius onerantes, quatinus fuper

premiffis fepius et diligenter inquirant, et quos culpabiles invene-

rint eos penis predidis percellere non poftponant.

No. XI. Item quia nonnullos canonicos et confratres Prioratus

veftri predidi publicos reperimus venatores ac venacionibus

hujufmodi fpreto jugo regularis obfervancie, publice intendentes,

ac canes tenentes venaticos, contra regularia inftituta ; unde dif-

folutiones quamplures, animarum pericula corporumque, ac

rerum difpendia multociens oriuntur ; nos volentes hoc frequens

vicium a Prioratu predido radicitus extirpare ; Vobis omnibus et

fingulis tenore prefencium inhibemus, vobis nichilominus firmiter

injungentes, ne quifquam canonicorum Prioratus veftri predidi

publicis venacionibus vel clamofis ex propofito intendere de ce-

tero, vel eciam intereffe; canefve venaticos per fe vel alios tenere

prefumatj publice vel occulte, infra Prioratum vel extra, contra

formam
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formam capituli, " Ne in agro dominicg," et alias cano-

nicas fanfiiones ; per hoc auteni Prioratus veftri predifti nec juri

vel confuetuclini, quod vel quam habere dinofcitur, in ea parte

noa intendunus in aliquo derogare : coiitrarium vero facientes

preter difcipUnas et penas ahas canonicas pro fingulis vicibus fin-

guhs quartis et fextis feriis in pane et fervifia jejunando precipimus

caftigari.

No. XIL Item quia canonici Prioratus veftri predi6li quibus of-

llcia forinfeca et intrinfeca committuntur, fingunt fe, cum poffent et

deberent in choro divinis ofdciis intereffe, in officiis hujiifmodi fibi

commiffis multociens occupari, que poffent ante vel poft boras

hujujimdi commode fieri, et eciam exerceri ; propter quod cultus

divinus minuitur, et alii clauftrales nimium onerantur; Vobis

in virtute fande obedientie et fub pena excomimunicacionis ma-

joris firmiter injungendo mandamus, quatinus officiarii quicunque

ecclefie veftre predifte in choro ejufdem divinis officiis a mode
peribnaliter interfmt, nifi ex caufa legitima officiorum fuorum et

per prefidentcm conventus, qui pro tempore fuerit, approbanda,

eos contigerit abfentare ; in quo cafu de et fuper abfencia fua

legalitateque caufarum pretenfarum in hac parte ipforum prefi-

dencium et officiariorum confciencias apud altiffimum diftridius

oneramus.

No. XIII. Item, quia juxta fapientis doftrinam ubi majus

iminet periculum, ibi caucius eft agendum, volumus et eciam

ordinamus, qviod duo canonici difcreti et idonci de conventu

Prioratus veftri predidli pei' ipfum conventum vel majorem partem

ejufdem aanis fmgulis de cetero eligancur, qui bis in anno ad

maneria, tam Priori quam eciam pro rcftentacione conventus

h'Jp.fmodi ceteris que officiariis affignata, perfonaliter fe transferant

et
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et accedant, ftatum maneriorum ipforum tarn in edificils quam

eciam in ftauro vivo vel mortuo plenarie fupervifuri ; quique

fuper hiis que invenerunt in eifdem conventui fupradido relacio-

nem fidelem in fcriptis, ut convenir, facere teneantur ; ut, fi mors

alicnjus officiarii vel cafus ilius fortuitus evenerit, de fcatu ofEcii

hujufmodi cujufcumque conventum non lateat memoratum
;

pre-

miffa vero vobis precipimus efficaciter obfervanda fijb pena noftro

arbitrio limiranda, vobis, fi in hiis necgligentes fueritis vel remiffi,

acrius infligenda.

No. XIV. Item quia folitus et antiquus numerus canonlcorum

in Prioratu veftis predidio, quod dolenter referimus, adeo jam

decrevit, ac eciam minuitur in prefenti, quod ubi xiiii. canonici

vel circiter in habitu et obfervanciis regularibus in dido Prioratu

folebant Altiflimo devocius famulari, (quibus de bonis et poffefli-

onibus ipfius Prioratus veftri communibus que poflidetis in vidtu

et veftitu juxta decenciam ordinis regularis honorifice ac debite

fuerat miniftratum) modo vero undecim canonici dumtaxat

exiftunt et ferviunt in eodem ; quo fit, ut dum regis regum

cultum attenuet cohabitancium paucitas, contra multiformis

nequitie hoftem minuatur exercitus bellatorum : Cum igitur

juxta prefati domini Ottoboni conftitutiones aliorumque fanc-

torum patrum canonica inftituta, canonicorum antiquus nume-
rus fit fervandus, ac juxta fapientis do£lrinam " In multitudine
** populi fit dignitas regis, et in paucitate plebis ignominia

" principis accendatur;" Vobis in virtute fanfte obedientie acfub

pena majoris excomm. firmiter injungendo mandamus,' qua-

tinus, cum omni diligentia et celeritate debitis, de viris idoneis

religioni difpofitis, et honeftis vobis abfque more difpendio pro-

videre curetis ; ipfos in ordinem veftrum regularem m fupple-

M m m cionera
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cionem majorls nunierl requiiiti, feu faltem lUius numerl canoal-

coruin ad quorum fuftentacionem congruain, aliis oneribus vobia

incun^bentihus debite fuppoiiiatis, veftre jam hi^bite fuppetunt

facultates ; fuper quibus veftram et cujullibet veftrum confcien-

ciam arcius oneramus ; celerius admittentes, ad augmentum cultus-

4ivini et perfeftionem majorem ordinis regularis, pro fundatoribus

et benefadorib^s veftris devocius, ut convenir, intercefluros.

No. XV. Item quia comperimus evideater quod vos, domine

Prior, cui ex debito veitri officii hoc iiiGumbit, de proprietariis-

eanai^iicis Prioratus yeflxi predidi, juxta. conftitutiopes domini

legati editas in hac parte, inquilicionem debitam haftenus non^

feciftis, minifteriura vpbis creditUirn in ea parte necgligentius omir-

tep,c|p ; quo fit, ut ille peilifer hoflis antiquus paftoris, eonfiderans

cpatinuatam defideam oves n:^ireras et errantes, ipfius hoftis ne-

quili^m.i fraude decepias in fitim avaricie prol^bentes laqueo pro-:

prieratis feduxit, contra fanclprum pati-um canonica inflituta, in.

fimrum grave periculum anima,rum ; Vos igitur requirimus ec:

monemus, vobifque in yirtute obediencie firmiter injungendo,'

mandamus, quatinus dicti iegati conftitutiones, ut convenit, imi-^

lantes fuper proprietariis hijuf,noii faltim bis in anno inquificioneni'

facialis de cetero diligentem ; ipfos, fi quos' inveneritis, animad-

v-erlipne cpndigna juxta regularia inflituta eanonice punientes ; fi,

verp id adimplere necglexentis, adminiftracione veflr% ipfo fado<

noveritis vos privatum, donee premifTa fueritisr diligenter executi,.

prout in conftit. homini ottobqni legatrpredidi plpnius continetur.

No. XVI. Item, cum fepundum Gpnfti^,i3idi legati et aliorum

fandlorum patrum canonica Inflituta, abbates et priores, proprios

abb^tes non habentes, nec non officiarii quicunque teneantur bis

fa,Jtim fmgulis annis prefente toto conyentu yel aliquibus, ex fe-

^\iQ?'^\)US ad hoc a capitulo deputatis de flatu Prioratus et de ad-

miniftracione
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ffitiiiftraciont' Tua plerianam reddfere l-atiotteni, ^MbS. turfi in

PHoratu veftl'6 ' pfediifto inV'teiiirtius Mflfeniis non fervatum, uhde

^lura FeciintiiV inedmm6dd, et -^fellre ^itilitatr conimufti pluriiiilirtl

^derogatui' ;' Vobis ih virtiVte obediehcie firmiter injiingendb rhan-

tlamus, qualinus prcfati domini legafi, domini videlicet Ottoboni,

hfednon bohe'm'ernol'fe domini Stepliani quondam Archiepifcopi

Ganb. coflftit. editas in hac parte, fafciatis inter vos de cetero fir-

iriiter obfervari, fub pena fufpenfidnis ofFiciarioruin ipForuiii ab

tttrum hujiifmodi officiis, diftique Prioris ab adminiftracione Fua,

'quam, li premiffa necglexerint obrervare, ipfo faft-o, donc6 id

pferrecerint, fe noverint incurriile, prbut in di6lis condit-. di^

Ottoboni plenius coritlnetur. '
•

No. XVII. Iceni quia in Prioratu veftro pi-edi6V-6 et ^ecclefia

«jufdem ac in nonnullis domibus, edificiis, muris et claufuris

ecclefie veftre pvelibate, necnon maneriorum ipfius Prioratus certis

diverts officiis deputatorum, quas et qu?e preceilbrum et prede-

ceffornm veftforum induftria fumpLUofc conftruxerat, quam-

plures enornlcs et hotabiles funt defe£tus, repararione necefiaria

indigentes ; unde ftatum ipfius Prioratus ac maneriorum prcdifto-

I'um deformitas occupat, et muka incommoda infecuntur ; Vobis

igitur in virtute obediciltie firmiter iiljungendo mandamus, qua-

tinus defeftus hiijufmodl, pro vcftra utilitate communi abCque

dilacionis incbrhmodo, quanicicius poteritis, juxta vir6s rcparari

debite faciatis ; alioquin Priorem ceterofque officiarios quofcum-

que, qui in premiffis necgligcntes fUerint vel remiffi, nifi infra fex:

menfcs poll notificacionem prefencium fibi fadlam ad debitam

reparationem defecfluum hujnfmodl fe preparaverint, cum effeflu,

ipfo facto ab Cfficiis fuis hujufmodt fint fufpenfi.

No. XVIII. Item, quia per vehdicidnes et conceffiones liberaci*

'houm et ror;W;(irw« hadenus per vos factas, reperimus didum Pri-

M m m 2 oratum
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oratum multipliciter fore gravatum, adeo quod ea, que ad divini

cultus augmentum, fuftentacionem pauperum, et infirmorum, pia

devobio fidelium erogavit, mcrcenariorum ceca cupiditas jam
abforbet j fitque, ut dum bona ejufdem Prioratus in alios ufus

quam debitos, ne dixerimus in prophanos, nepharie conveitantur,

altiffimo faiiiulancium in eadem numerus minuitur, pauperes et

infiraii fuis porcionibus, ac ipfa ecclefia div.inis obfequiis nequiter

defraudanrur, contra intencionem piiffimam fundatorum, in vefr

trarum periculum animarum ; Indempnitati igitur ipfius ecclefie

vcftre in hac parte debite providere, didum quoque tarn frequens

incommodum ab eadem radicitus extirpare volentes, bone me-

morie domini Ottoboni legati predidi aliorumque fandoruni

patrum veftigiis inherentes ; Vobis tenore prefenciura diftridius

inhibemus, eciam Tub pena excomm. majoris, ne corrodia, libe-

raciones, aut penfiones perfonis aliquibus imperpetuum vel ad

tempus vendatis dc cetero, vel aliqualiter concedatis, abfque

noibo conicnfu et licencia fpeciali;, prefcitim cum vendiciones

hujufmodi, que fpecies alienacionis exiftunt, Prioratus veftri pre-

didi detrimentum procurent et enormem eciam generat lefionem;

li quis vero contra hanc noftram inhibicionem aliquid attemptare

pvefumpferit, nifi id quod fic preliimpferit revocaverit, ab ofBcio

lit fufpenfus proutjn conPdt. domini Ottoboni clarius continetur.

No.,XIX. Jrem quia quedam certe perpetue cantarie pro fun-

datoribus ct aliis benefadoribus veflris tam in genere quam in

fpecie antiquitus conftitute per dlverfos prelbyteros in Prioratu

veftro predido debite celebrande, pro quibus plura donaria reci-

piftis a multis retro adis temporibus, ac eciam de prefenti, ut

alleritur, funt lubftrade, contra piam intencionem ac ordinacionem

eciam fundatorum, .in veflrarum grave periculum animarum ;

Vobls igitur, in virtute fande obedicntie ac fjb majoris excom.

fentencie
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fentencic pena, firmiter injungendo mandamus, quatlnus cantarias

predidas juxta formam inftitucionum et ordinacionum earuoi

faciatis de cetero debite celebrari, ac eifdem congrue deferviri, fi

redditus et proventus ad hujufmodi cantarias antiquitus aflignati ad

hoc fufficiant hiis diebus, alioquin prout redditus et proventus

earum, aliis omnibus eifdem incumbentibus debite fupportatis,

fufficiunt de prefenti, dolo et fraude ceflantibus quibufcunq«e

;

luper quo veftram confcienciam arcius oneramus, a modo deferviri

debite faciatis.

No, XX. Item vobis et omnibus et fingulis in virtute fandle

abediencie ac fub maioris excom. fentencie pena firmiter injun-

gendo mandamus^ quatinus elemofmas in Prioratu veftro predido

antiquitus fieri confuetas, et eas ad quas tenemini ex ordinacione

antiqua pro animabus fundatorum et aliorum benefadorum vef-

trorum juxta facultaces veftras fuper quibus veftras confciencias

ardius oneramus, prout divinam effugere volueritis ulcionem dif-

tribui de cetero fixciatis precipientes preterea quod fragmenta

feu reliquice tam de aula Prioris quam eciam de refedorio prove-

niencia, abfque diminueione qualibet, per elimolinarium vel ipfius

locum tenentem integre colligantur, pauperibus fideliter eroganda ;

alioquin,. fi elimofinarius hujufmodi remilfus vel negligens fuerit

in premiffis, penam fufpenfionis al> officio fe noverit incurfurum.

No'. XXI. Item quia debilibus ct intirmis humanitatis preberi

fubfidlum jubet caritas, et pictas intelpellat ; Vobis domino Priori

ceteris obtuicncianis Prioratus veilri predidi, quorum intereft in

hac parte in virtute fande obedicncie firmiter injungendo man-

damus, quatinus confratribus veflris debilibus et infirmis, ipforum

infirmitate durante, in efculentes et poculentes eorum infirmita-

tibus congruentibus, necnon in medicinis et aliis juxta infirmitatis

hujufmodi qualitatem et Frioratus facultates^ dc bonis veftris com-

munibus
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inunibus et ficut antiqukus fieri eonfueverat de cerero facialis de-

bite procurari, (uh pena fufpenlionis ab oiRclis Veflris fi circa

premiffa iiecgligentes fueritis vel remiffi, ipfo fadroi, quoufq; id quod

nccgligenter omiffum fuerit perfeceritis, incurrenda; prout ia

conftit. domini Ottoboni plenius continetur ; ftatuentes preterea

quod camere infirmaria veftra, cum opUs fuerit, infirmis canonicis

fint communes, ne, quod abfit, aliquis fibi retineat in eifdem vel

vendicct proprietatem, contra fanfti Auguftini regulam et conftit^

fandorum patrum editas in hac parte.

No. XXIL Item cum necgligencia five remiffio in perfonis

precidencium fit plurimum deteftanda, facilitas quoq; venie

- incentivum prebeat delinquendi ; Vobis domino Priori, Suppriori,

aliifq; conventus predidi prefidentibus quibufcuniq; prefentibus

€t futuris, in virtute fandte obediencie firmiter injungendo man-

damus, Quatinus, cum corredtiones in perfonis ipfius conventus

imineant faciende, ipfas, prout ad vos pertinet, abfq; acceptionc

qualibet perfonannn juxta quantitatem delidorum et perfonarurti

qualitatem veftrafq; obfervancias regulares cum maturitate debita,

et difcretione previa, facere ftudeatis ; alioquin vos fuppriorem

ceterofq; prefidentes predidos, fi necgligentes vel remiffi aut cuU

pabiles fueritis in premillis, canonica noftra monicione premilTa

penam fufpencionis ab ofEciis veftris cxtunc incurrere volumus

ipfo fadto, donee hujufmodi negligenciam, remiffionem, culpam,

Vel delidiam a vobis excufferitis in liac parte ; pena prefa6to do*

mino Priori in hoc cafu, ut convenit, infligenda nobis fpecialiter

refervata.

No. XXIII. Item cum confuetudines lauddbiles Pribratus cujuf-

cumq; ordinacioncfque ac ftatuta que ufus longevi temporis appro-

bavit merito (int fervands; Vobis domino Priori ac fingulis oiRcia-

riis Prioratus veftri predifti prefentibus et futuris in virtute fanfte

obediencie.
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obediencle, et fub penis infra feriptis, firmiter injungendo manda-<

mus ; Quatinus pitancias et alias diftribuciones quafcunque, hi

quibufcunque rebus confidant et quocunque nomine cenfeantur,

in obitibus, anniverfarius fcftivitatibus, aut aliis diebus, conven-

tui, aut ab uno officio alii officio ex ordinacione antiqua debitas et

confuetas, in canonicuni aliquod non obfiftat a modo faciatis per-

folvi, fub pena porcionis duple, cujus partem unam conventui pre-

diffto, alteram vero partem certis piis ufibus noftro arbitrio limitan-

dis debite perfolvendam fpecialiter refervamus.-

No. XXIV. Item cum vendiciones bofcorum, firme maneri-

orum vel eciam ecclefiarum, aut alia domus veftre ardua negocia

iiBineant facienda, ilia, fine traftatu ac deliberaeione provida cum
Gonventu pred,i^to ac eorum confenfu expreffo vel majoris et fani^

oris partis ejufdem, de cetero fieri prohibemus ; aliter autem hi/Juf-

mdi negocia ardua fafta nuUius exiflunt firmitatis ; et nichilominus

Priorem aliofque ofliciarios quofcumq; qui contra prefentem pro-

hibitionem noftram quicquam attemptaverint in prerniffis, penam

fufpenfionis ab officiis eorundem ipfo fad;o fe noverint incurfuros,

ci\m ex huj-K/modi fadlris privatis ecclefiis difpendia multociens pro-

v.enerunt ; ilia quoque que omnes tangunt ab omnibus merito de-

beant approbari.

No. XXV. Item volumus ia,c eciam ordinamus, quod figillum

veftrum commune fub quincj^ue clavibus ad minus de cetero cuf-

todiatur ; quarum unam penes Priorem, fecundam penes fuppri-

orem, terciam penes precentorem, et reiiquas duas claves penes

confratres alios per conventum ad hoc nominandos decrevimus re-

manere, per ipfos fideliter cuftodiendas ; ihhibentes preterea fub •

pena excom. majoris ne quicquam cum difto figillo communi a

rapdo figelletur, nifi litera hujufmodi figellanda primitus legatur,

in.Cpiciatur, et eciam iatelligatur a majore ct faniore parte tocius

conventusj.
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conventus, et ad ipfam figillandam communis vefler prebeatuf

confeiifus, cum ex fa£lo hujufmodi plura pofflint difpendia verifimi-

liter provenire ; ad hac vobis omnibus et fingulis tenore prefcn-

cium inhibemus, nt compatres alicujus pueri de cetero fieri prefumatis,

noftra fuper hoc licencia non obtenta, cum ex hujufmodi cognaci-

enibiis religiofis domibus difpendia fepius invenire nofcuntur ; con-

trarium vcro facientes, prefer difciplinas alias regulares, fingulis

H'xtis feriis per menfem proxime tunc fequentem in pane et aqua

jtjunando precipimus caftigari.

No. XXVI. Item quia nonnuUi canonici domus veftre predi(fle,

freno abjeclo obfervancie regularis, caligis de Burneto et fotuiar/«;;z

bafp. in ocrcarnm loco ad modum fotularium uti publice non veren-

tur, contra confuetudinem antiquam laudabilem ordinis fupradidi,

in perniciofum «xemplum et fcandalum plurimorum ; nos igitur

honeftatem didti ordinis obfervare volentes, Vobis domino Priori

in virtute fancle obediencie firmiter injugendo mandamus, Qua-

tinus quofcumq; veftros canonicos et confratres ad utendun de ce-

tero ocreis feu botis fecundum antiquas veftri ordinis obfervancias

regulares per quafcumq; cenfuras ecclefiafticas, et, fi opus fuerit,

par incarceracionis penam canonice compellatis, fub pena fufpen-

fionis ab officio veftro predi(fto.

No. XXVII. Item quia tres Vel due partes conventus domus

veftre non comedunt cotidie in refedtorio, prout conftitutiones

fanftorum patrum fanxerunt provide in hac parte; Vobis di£ti

Prioratus conventui firmiter injungendo mandamus, Quatinus tres

vel faltem due partes veftrum cotidie in refedtorio hora prandii

de cerero conaedant et re-maneant debite, ficut decet ; vobis ar-

civis injung^ ntes, quod nullus veftrum in manfiunculis autlocis aliis

privatis eciam cu'.i bofpitibus fuis regularibus vel fecularibus vel

conf.aLibus fuis coraedat ; hoitilaria cum hofpitibus, refedorio

in
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in comniuni' mifericordia, caufa recreacionis, et aula Prioris dum-
taxat exceptis ; banc tamen Prior apponat providcnciam diligen-

tcm, ur, fine perfonarum accepcione, nunc hos nunc illos ad

refedionem convocet, quos magis noverit indigerc ; fuper exe-

cucione vero debita prcmiffonim Priorem ac alios convehtiii pre-

fidenres fub pena fufpenfionis ab eorum ofiiciis ardius ofteramus.

No. XXVIII. Item, cum fecunduni fanftorum patriim confti-

tuciones, juniores canonici a fuis prelatis vivendi normani habeant

affumere, ac iidem prelati fuper fua converfacione tedium co-

piam debeant obtinere ; Vobis domino Priori in virtute obedientie

diftride precipiendo mandamus, Quatinus capellanum veflirum

canonicum fingulis de cetero mutctis annis, juxta conftitutiones

fandorum patrum editas in hac parte ; ut fic, qui vobifcum fue-

rint in officio predido, per dodrine laudabilis exercicium plus

valeant in religione proficere, ac eos innocencie teftes, fi vobis,

quod ablit, crimen aliquod feu fcandalum per aliquorum invidiam

-imponatur, prompte poteritis invocare.

No. XXIX. Item, cum communis exquifitus ornatus prefcr-

tim in religiofis perfonis a jure fit penitus interdidus ; Vobis

tenore prefencium inhibemus, ne quivis vellram de cetero in fuis

veftibu
s
/«nv/r/^ preciofis aut manicis nodulatis zonisve fericis auri

vcl argenti ornatum habentibus utatur de cetero quovis modo,

cum abufus huji'fmodi ad pompam et ofhentacionem ac fcandalum

ordinis manifefte tendere dinofcatur.

No. XXX. Item, quia fingulaofficia funt fingulis committenda

perfonis ; Vobis in virtute obediencie et fub excom. fententie

pena firmiter injungendo mandamus, ut officia f.ngula veftri

Prioratus, que per canonicos ofliciarios gubernari folebant, per

officiarios hujufmodl, per vos conimuniter vel divifim juxta Prio-

N n n ratus
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ratus prcdicli morem folitum eligendos, quibus ipfa officia, ut

olim, committi volumus exercenda, fingulariter de cetero guber-

nentur.

XXXI. Item, cum plus timeri foleat id quod fpeclalijer injun-

gitur quam quod generaliter imperatur ; Vobis omnibus et fingulis

inhibemus, ne aliquis veflrum, ad curam animarum non admiffus,

clericis aut laicis facramentum unftionis extreme vel euchauriftia

minlftrare, matrimonia ve folempnizare, non habita fuper hiis

parochialis prefbyteri licencia, quomodolibet prefumatis, fub pena

excom. majoris fententie in hac parte a canone fulminate.

XXXII. Item quia comperimus in noftris vifitacionibus fupra-

dictis vafa et pallas altaris, necnon et veftimenta facra ecclefie vef-

tre, atque corporalia, tam immunda relinqui, quod interdum ali-

quibus funt horrori ; ut igitur honor debitus divinis impendatur;

Vobis firmiter injungendo mandamus, Quatinus vafa, corporalia,

pallas, et veftimenta predicta, ac cetera ecclefie ornamenta munda

nitida et honefta decetero conferventur hoc quoq; infuper injungen-

tes, ut in ecclefia veftra celcbrantibus v'lnum bonuni, purum, et in-

corruptum ad ficramentum altaris conficiendum per eum qui fuper

hoc gerit officium, et non corruptum, et acetofum, prout fieri con-

fueverit, impofterum miniflretur; nimis enim videtur abfurdum in

facris fordes necgligere, que dedecerunt in prophanis.

XXXUI. Item licet fanftorum reliquias, vafa, aut velllmenta

facra feu libros ecclefie in vadem dari, aut pignori oWigari canonica

prohlbeant inftituta, a vobis tamen irrdidis vifitacionibus compe-

rimus contrarium elTe faftum ; Vobis igitur domino Priori, tenorc

prefencium, firmiter injungend-o mandamus, quatinus ab hijufmodi

impignoracionibus extra cafus a jure permilTos vos decetero pene-

tus abftinentes, hujufniodi pignori obligata curetis recolligere, et ea

ecclefie
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ecclefie veftre reftituere, abfq; more difpendio, ficut decet; ftatu-

entes preterca ut omnes carte ac munimenta quecuniq; flatum bona

et poffeffiones doimis veftre qualltercumq; contingentes, Tub tribus

feruris et clavibus remaneant, futuris temporibus fideliter confer-

vande.

XXXIV. Item cum religlofi de bono in melius continue de-

beant proficifci, ac ex facre fcripture ledione et infpedione qualiter

id faciant plenius inftrui valeant ; Vobis firmiter injungendo man-

damus, ut, completis hiis. que ad veftri ordinis et regularis dif-

cipline obfervanciam pertinent atq; fpedlant, in clauftro fedentes

fcripture facre ledlioni fan6leq; contemplacioni devocius infiftatis,

ficq fecundum regule veftre exigenciam taliter codices infpiciendos

requiratis, ut in eis quid fugiendum quid fubfequendum ac cujuf-

modi premium inde confequendum fuerit agnofcere valeatis.

XXXV. Item vobis Domino Priori injungimus, quod cum pa-

rentes vel confanguinei alicujus confratris veftri ad eum accefle-

rint, caufa vilitandi eundem, liberaliter fecundum ftatum fui

exigentiam per vos vel ilium qui fuper hoc miniftrandi gerit of-

ficium infra Prioratum honefte et debite procurentur; fed videant

fratres ne nimis fint in talibus Prioratui onerofi.

XXXVI. Item quia parum eft jura condere nifi execution! dc-

bita demandentur, ea quoque folent labili memorie eo tenacius

commendari quo veraciter audientium auribus fuerint fepius incul-

cata ;
et, ne veftrum quis piam ignorantiam pretendere valcat

premiftbrum ; Vobis firmiter injungendo mandamus, quatinus

has noftras injunftioncs et decreta pariter fupradicTta in aliquo vo-

lumine competenti abfque more difpendio confcribi plenius facia-

tis, caque omnia et fingula bis annis fingulis de cetcro coram toto

conventu plenius recitari ; vos nichilominus omnes et fingulos

monemus prime fecundo et tercio peremptorie, vobis infuper in

N n n 2 virtute
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virtute obediencie ardius injungentes, quatinus ipfas injundliones

noflras et decreta predida omnia ec fingula prout ad vos ec vcftruin

quemlibec pertinent et finguiariter vos concernunt, teneatis de ce-

tero ac eciam oblervetis, fub penis et cenfuris ecclefiafhicis fupra-

ditlis, et allis penis canonlcis in contravenientes quofcumque, prout

contumacia delinquencium exegerit, per nos inipofterum canonice

infligendis. Poteftatem autem premifla corrigendi, mutandi in

toto vel in parte, interpretandi, declarandi et eifdem addendi,

et eciam detrahendi, ac penas adjiciendi, fufpendendi, necnon

fuper compertis aliis in villtatione noftra predida procedendi,,

criminaque et defedus ac exceffus in ipfa comperta et delata cor-

rigendi, ac canonice puniendi, et fuper ipfis novas injundtiones

inluper faciendas, ficut et prout opus fuerit et nobis videbltur ex-

pedire, nobis eciam fpecialiter refervamus. In quorum omnium

teftimonium figillum noflrum fecimus hiis apponi. Dat. apud

Wynton vicefnno feptimo die menfis Septembris anno Domini

millefimo ccc° odogefirao feptimo et noftre confecrationis anno

vicefimo.

( L. S. )

NUMBER
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NUMBER IV.

(No. 50.)

Indent URA Prioris de Selborne quorimdam trcidit,.

Petro Barnes facriftcc ihidem aim,- Hen. 6. - - - ma am confjjl

ejufdem Petri fcrlpt,

Hec indenttira fedla die lune proxlme pod ffcftuni natarmm

JDni anno regis Henrici fexti pofh conqueHum anglie v. - - - - -

inter IFratrem Johannem Stepe priorem ecclefie beate Marie de

Selborne & Petrum Bernes facrift. ibidem videlicet quod prediftus

prior deliveravit prefato Petro omnia fubfcripta In primis xxie

amit XXXI aubes vid. v. fine parura pro quadragefima xxii ma-

nicul. Item xxii ftole Item viii cafule vid. in albe pro quadra-

gefima Item XI dalmatic, vid. i debit. Item xvi cape vid. iiii

veteres Item unami amittam i albam cum paruris unum manipu-

lum I ilolam i cafulam et duas dalmaticas de dono Johannis

Combe capellani de Ciceftria pro dicbus principalibus Item r

amittam i aubam cum paruris i manupulum i ftolam i cafulam

de dono fFratris Thome Halybonc canonicis Item i amittam i

aubam cum paruris i manupulum i ftolam i cafulam pertinentem.

ad altare fande Catherine vir-:nis pro priore Item i amittam 11

aubas cum paruns i \ mnnlp il ii ftolas et 11 cafulas pertinentes ad

altare fandi Peai de dono patris Ricardi hoke Item- de dono

ejufdem.
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ejufdem 11 tuella vid. i cum frulftello et i canvas pro eodem

altare Item i tuellum pendentem ad terram pro quadragefima

Item VI tueli cum ffruidibus xv tuell fine ffruifflell ^Item 11 11

tuell pro lavatore Item v corporas Item 11 fFruidleli pro fum-

mo akare fine tuellis Item 1 1 coopertor pro le cefte Item 1 1 pal-

lias de ierico debili Item i velum pro quadragefima Item i

tapetum viridi coloris pro fummo akare 11 ridell cum iiii ridellis

parvis pertinent, ad di6l. altare Item vii offretor vid. v debit.

Item II II vexilla Item iiii pelves iii quelTones vid. i de ferico

Item II fuper altaria Item quinq; calices vid. iiii de auro Item 11

cruettes de argento de dono dni Johannis Combe capellani de

CicePcre Item viii cruettes de peuter Item i coupam argent, et

deaur. Item 11 ofcidator argent. Item i ofculatorium cum offe

dhiti auricular S-'. Johannis Baptije Item i crux argent, et deaur.

non radicat. Item turribukim argent et deaur. Item i anulum

cum faphiro Item i aliud anulum i politum aureuni Item i anulum

argent, et deauratum S''. Edmund/. Item i concha cum pereo in-

fixo Item i ciftam argent, et deaur. Item i imaginem beate

Marie argent, et deaurat. Item i parvam cruccm cum v reUquus

Item I junciorlum S''. Ricardl Item i tecam pro reliquiis impo-

nend Item i calefaclor S''.Ricardi Item iiii candelebra vid. ii de

ftagno et 1 1 de .fei^i'o Item i pctlen S". Ricardi Item t i viell de

criftall In parte fracl Item i pelvim de coper ad lavator Item 11

ofcidat. de coper Item i parvum terribulum de latyn Item i vas de

coper pro frank et fence confecrand Item i pixidem de juery pro

corpore Chrifti Item 1 1 vafa de plumbo pro oleo confervando

Item I patellam eneam ferro llgat. Item i tripodem ferr. Item

I coftrell contum 1 1 lagcn et i potrell. Item 1 1 babyngyres

Item 1 1 botelles de corio vid. i de quafte et 1 de pyntc Item 11

1

anul. arg. et I pixidem S'* Marie de Waddon Item ( )

Inftrumenta
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Inftrumenta pro Sandyng Item i ledbnyff Item i fhafshobe Item

I fecurim Item 1 1 fcabell. de ferro pro cancell Item r plane Item

I ciftam fine cerura Item xiiii fonas Item xix taperes ponder

XII
I tb et dimid. Item 1 1 torches ponder xxj^ Item x ! 1

cere et dimid. Item de cand.lis de cera ponder vitb Item 1 ft> de

frank et fence Item i lagenam olei Item ix pondcra de plumbo

(Vide de ftauro tergo) et in tergo fcribuntur

hxc, " II vacce i fus xm hoggett et iiii porceii"

NUMBER
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NUMBER V.

(N.381.)

A Paper conteyning the value of the Manors andZ-.Ksn^ pertayn'ing

/0 //^^ Priori E 0/ Sel BORNE, iv. Edw, 3. IVith a note of

charges )ffi!ing out of it.

SELEBORNE PRIORATUS.

SuMMA totalis valoris maneriorum terrarum tenementorum et premiflbruiTi

ejufdem Prioratus in ffefto S"?^MichaelIs Arciaang. anno fecundo Regis Ed-

vardi 4''. ut patet Rotul. de valoribus liberal*

iiii VI li. (i.e. Lxxxvili.) xs. vi d.

Inde in redditibus refolutis domino pape domino Archieplfcopo et in diverfis

fFeodis certis perfonis conceffis ac aliis annualibus reprifis in eildem Rotul. de

valoribus annotatis per annum xiiii li. xix s. v d.

Et remanct de claro valore lxxi li. x s. vni d.

^ Qiiatuor canonicis et quatuor fFamuHs deo et ecclefie ibid, fervr-

entibus pro corum vadiis veflur. et diet, ut patet per bill inde fact,

per annum xxx li.

Diverfis creditoribus pro eorum debitis perfolvendis ut patet per

parce]l inde faS^ xv li. xv s. iiii d.3 l<

<
Reparacionibus Ecclefiarum domorum murorum et claufurarum

ejufdem Prioratus per annum xv li. xv s. iiii d.

Annua pencione Domini Prioris ei affignata per annum quoufque

remanct x li.

SELEBORNE
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SELBORNE PRIORATUS.

j\ioJo fequJlif)- de Reformat'icnc preniijjoruyn.

Summa total, valorum ibid, mifis et"^

defoeratis inde dedudtis prout patet per de-
j
lxxi li. x s. viii d.

claracionem linTPetri Prioris de Seleborne
j
unde per ipfum Dnum

ad mail. DnTnoftri Wynton apud Palacium Snoftrum Wynton affig-

fuum de Wolfley prefentat. per ipfum ul- nantur in ffortna fc-

timo die fFebr. Ann. Domini mcccclxii. et quente videlicet,

penes ipfum remanet y

1 ro quatuor canonicis et quatuor fFa-

mulis dec et ecclefie ibid, fervientlbus pro

eorum Diet, vadiis ct veftur. ut patet per

bUl inde faft.

Pro annua pencione Prioris quoufque

remanet.

Pro diverfis creditoribus pro eorum de-

bitis perfolvendis ut patet per bilTinde fadtT»

XXX li.

j X li.

XV

per

S li. X s.

I
Lvli. XII

Vftauri.

XV li. XV s. nil d.

per 11 annos ad xxxi

VIII d. ultra

[I d, de vendit.

XV li. XV s. nil d.

per II annos ad xxxi li.

X s. VIII d. Summa

Pro divcrfts reparacionlbus ecclefiarum total, valoris pro debitis

domorum murorum et claufurarum ut patetQ et reparacionibus affig-

per bTTl. nat. cum lv li. xiiii d.

de venc^t^ Stauri ut

fupra cxviii li. ii s.

_ VI d.

O o c DeHta
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Debitci que debentur ibid, per dlv^erfcs tenentes et furmarlos ad fefturri,

S''. Michaelis anno tertio Regis Edvardi 4". videlicet.

Abbas de Derford de ffeod fRrme fua ad ix li. vi s. 1 ,. ,

} XX li. VII s. XX d..

VIII d. per annum a retra J

Thomas Perkyns armig. ffirmarius Reftcrie de "|

Eftworlam pro uno anno fmiente ad ffefium S". r Lx s.

Mich, anno 11. Regis Edvardi 4''.
^

Johannes Shahnere ball, de Selborne debet Lxxv s.

Ricardus Cawry debet de eodem anno vi s.

Summa xxvii li. viii s. xi d,

Thomas Perkyns armig. debet de ffirme fua pre- »

di£ta ad feflum S''. Mich. ann. vii ct ultra feod. j> villi, vis viii d,.

fuum ad XX s. per annum

Thomas lusfher debet pro fErme fua ad XL s. per l

annum cum feod. fuis ad xx s. per annum J

Hugo Pakenham debet de redditT^fuo ad xx s. 1
^ g

per ann. J
"

"

Abbas de Derford debet de ffeod fijrme fua ultra

XX li. vii s. XI d. ut fupra pro annis in. iiii. et >xxviijli^

V. Regis Edvardi 3

Wakerus Berlond flirmarlus de Sheiie debet xx li v 5. nd.
Henr. Shafter ffirmarius ff^od de Bafynftoke xii li. im 4.

Henr. lode nuper iSrmarlus manerii de Chcde debet Xx li.

Total Lxxxxiv li. xii d,

Summa lxvi li. xu s. vi d,.

1 N D E X.
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Coccus
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Coins, Roman^ found at Selborne in great abundance - 309, 310

Cornua Jmmonls., where found - - - 7, 8

Cricket, field, a monography of - - . 251, 253
hearth, a monography of - - - 254, 256

mole, a monography of - - 256, 258

Crocus, the fpring, and faffron, their different feafons of bloffoming

wonderful, why - - - - 429
Cuckoo, particulars about - - - - 125, 126, 128

fmg in different keys _ - _ _ j^^^

. a young one in the neft of a titlark - - - 1 33
feveral fkimming over a pond, why - - - - 134

Cumberland^ William^ Duke of, takes away the red deer from TVohner-foreJl 17

Curlew, ftone, fome account of - - - - - 43, 44
= more particulars of - - - 88, 8g

D
Dajlard^ alias IVaJlard^ natural fon to Sir Adam Gurdon - - 352

Daws breed in unlikely places - _ _ _ _

Deer, red, xnWolmer-foreJi^ fome account of - - - 17, 18

fallow, in Holt-forejl^ - - 25

— their fpiracula, or breathing places - - 4^, 41

Difperfion of birds, pretty equal, why - - - 230

Dogs, Ch'inefe, from Canton - - - - 279

Domefday-book, account of iS^/Z^^^rw^ from - - - 311

Dove, ftock, or wild winter-pigeon _ _ - 98

ftock, m.any particulars of - - - from iioto 114

Dovv^n?, Sujfex.^ a lovely range _ _ „ - - 163

E

Echo, a polyfyllabical one 224

• why fmce mute - _ _ - »v 228

feveral remarks on echoes - •« 224., 229

. a charming defcription of echoes from Lucretius = 229

Echoes cccaiioned by the difcharge of fwivel guns - =- 285
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Fair at Selhorne -
,
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Falcon, peregrine, particulars about - - - 278

Fieldfare;, ftrange tiiat they do net breed in England - - 73
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rooft on the ground .- _ _

Fiftes, gold, and filver, v/hy very amufrng in a glafs bowl - 269

Fly, bacon, injurious to the hculewife - - - =. go

Whame, or burrel, os/irus curvicatida - - - go

Fly- catcher, fome particulars of - - - 104

Forms, five, refpefting the chufing a prior - _ • 362
Frogs migrate from pools - _ - _

Froft, that in January, 1768, defcribed _ - - _ 287, 291
that in January, 1776 _ _ _ _ 291, 295
that ih December, 1784 - - - 296, 298

G
German filk-tail, garruhis lohe?nicus, fiiot " ~ -

34
GofTamer, a wonderful fliower of - - » jgo, 192
Grange'^ the, belonging to Selborne Priory _ _ _ ^24
Greath^^m^ the manor farm of, its privilege in Wohncr-forejl - 20
Giirdji:, Sir Adcu.'i, who and Wiiat - _ _ _ ^40

where, a man of rank and property - - 340
his v\'ives - - _

builds an oratory in his manor-houfe, - - 342
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a diftringas againft him, 349. Enlifts troops for the king 350

• His advanced age, 351, His feal and arms 351
fee ns to have had no concerns v/ith the KnightsT?mplars 357

Gypuer^ fome particulars about - - _ 195) 196

"H
Flail-Pcorm at Sclhomc in fammer 1784 - - 303, 305
Hur.ger^ the - - - - - - 2

HajllWych - ... _ 4
Ha-ivkky-
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Hawklcy-hanger^ the amazing fall thereof - «- 246, 249
Hawk, fpatrovv, the dread of houfev/ivcs - - - 110

Haze, orfmokey fogjthepecuHar one which prevailed in fLimmer 1783 301, 302

Heath- fires, why lighted up - - - - - 20

Hedgehog, fome account of - - - - "77
Heliotrope^, fammer and v.'inter, how to make them - - 244

^HcriJcmt^ Monfieur, miftakcn in his realbn why cuckoos do not ufe

incubation - - - _ _ 208, 209

H'lrund'ines, BritiJI:^ when they arrived in three very diftant counties 188

Hogs, would live, if fufrered, to a confiderable age - - 213

Holt Ay'es^ aroyalforeft; fonie account of - ~ - 24

Houfe, vicarage, at Selborne - - _ _ - 323

Howe-j General, turns cut wild boars in Holt-foreji - - 26

Huxharriy Dr. his account of rain at Plymouth - - - 284.

I

Jar- bird, what - - - - _ „-47
Indentura Prions de Sclhornc tradit. Petro Bernes facrijia - 463
Inftinfr, -fometimes varies and' conforms to circumftances - 274

often perfectly uniform - - - _ 275

Johanna^ daughter and heirefs of Sir J. Gurelon, grants lands and tene-

ment-? to the Priory _____ . 3^2
Ireland, why worthy the attention of a naturalifl - 107

K
: ;

Knights Templars, had CQnfiderable' property at Selborne '• - 353
— -Jived in a mutual intcicourfe of good ofHces-wIth the

- Priory - . - ^ -
.

~ 355

.
'

_
"

- . L.
.

•

:

Lanes, hollow^ rocky,- their peculiarities v. „ n
—

; abound with fiiices - - su. » ~ 1

1

Zuyw^f/fi?;^^, fevere on the religious
'

• 3.31

'LangriJIiy
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Fage

Lan^r'ijh^ Nicho'as^ who had been a chantry pricfl, fent by Alcgdukn

college to celebrate mafs at the dilTolveci Priory of Selborne 4.12

Larks, white, probably fnow-flakes - - - - 42

grafs-hoppsr, feme curious circumftances about - - 4.5

Leper, a miferable. one in this village - - - 220

Leprofy, why probably lefs common than of old - - 221,224

Leveret, fuckled by a cat _ _ - _ _ 214

Linnets, congregate and chirp - _ . _

Loaches from Amhrefbury _____ ^2, 53
Longfpee, Ela, founds a chantry at Selborne _ _ _

who and what - - - - _ _ ^&o

M
Malm, blacTc, what fort of foil - - - - -

3

Ditto, white - - - - - - -
3

Manors and lands of the Priory of Selborne - _ _ ^(^^

March, the month of, two wonderfully hot days in March 1777 ; the

effefts of that heat _ _ _ _ _ 218,219

Martin, houfe, feen very late _ - _ _ _ _

houfe, a monography of - - - 157, 162

fand, or bank, a monography of - - _ 175,179
houfe, farther circumftances about - » . 263
houfe, more particulars concerning - - - 272

Martin^ Pope, his bull touching the revoking of certain things alienated

from the Priory of Selbotne _ _ _ _ _ 379
MercatUf de^ et fer'ia de Selehurne^ a miftake in biftiop fanner - 425
Mice, fmall red, nondefcript _ _ - _ « ^3

one, of their nefts defcribed - - - - 33, 34
fome farther account of - - - - _ 39

Migration, aflual, fomewhat like it _ - - - - 64— at Gibraltar-) ocular demonftration of - - 139

Mills, water, the Priory of Selborne in pofTeffion of feveral - 417
Moofe-deer, a female, fome account of - - - 79, 80

a male, where killed - _ - - 83

Morton^



I N D E X.

Mortm^ John-, prior of Reygaie, appointed prior of Sdborne

Mufeum, countryman's, where - - -

Mufic, it's powerful efFeifl on fome men's minds

Mytilus crijla galli, a curious foffil-fhell

N
Newt, or eft, water, fome account of - - - 49, 54

Norehiil - - - ,^ . ... - 3

O
Oalc, a vaft one planted on the Plejlar

Ofprey, or fea-eagle, where fhot _ _

Otter, one, where killed _ „ »

Owl, browfl, a tame one _ _ .

' white, or barn-owl, the young not eafily bred up

Owls hoot in different keys _ _ _

' ' while, fcveral particulars of _ _ -

P

^ar2i^\(c oi Sclborne Priory ~ - - _ - 413
Peacocks, their train not a tail - - _ _ gz

Pettichaps, z very rare h'lrd zt Selhrne - - » - 277

Plants, the, more rare in Selborne - _ - =. - 234

Flejior^ the, in the midft of the village, what - - Si 345
Plover, the flilt, a rare and curious bird - . - 258, 260

Pond, Wolmer^ it's meafurement, fowls, &c. _ _ - 23

Ponds on elevations, why feldom dry - - _ - 206

Porch, church, it's gothic arch and folding doors - - 322
Preceptory^ an unnoticed one, at Sdborne - - » - 3^3
An attempt to explain what a preceptory was - „ _ 357
Priors of Selbarne^ a lift of - - - _ _ ^00
Priory of Selborne., when and by whom founded .- - _ -^j^

how endowed at firft - _ _ . 335^

P p p Priorv

388

3^

275

7

5

97

82

31

3»

143

153'
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Priory of Selborne, it's prefent ftate - - - i 4.21, 423— paper containing tlie value of the lands and manors - 465

a
Queen's bank, why fo called - - - , - 17

R
Rain, the mean of, not to be afcertained at any place till after many

years - - - - - - 12

. what has fallen at <Sd'/Z'<jr«^ of late years - - - 12

' . that of Selborne compared with that of Plymouth - - . 284

Rat, water, a curious anecdote concerning one - .
•

.
- '75

Red-breafts, M'hy fuppofed to fmg in autumn only - « • 162

Red-flrart, it's Angularities - - - - - 104

Red-wings, the firft birds that fufFer by froft - - - 144

Relics belonging to the Priory of Selborne - - - 384
Ring-oufel, where found - - - - - 34—• more particulars of - » =. - - 56

• farther account of - . » « 66

— more of ditto - - - - - 71

• breed in Dartmoor and tlie Peak of Derby - <- 84
. ' farther remarks concerning > _ - - 96

Rooks, perfedly white - - - - 42
— an amufmg anecdote about - - - ^ - c "2-^^

RuperiOy whofe daughter and wife _ ~ » - " 24

Rupibusy or Roche, de la, Peter, who and' what - - 333)334
Rufhes inftead of candles, matter of much utility in humble life igy, igg

i^.v/Z^jHi, county of, what rain fell there » > - - 138'

: S -

'
.

Scallops, or pectines, where found ' - g

Scotland., in what it's maps are defective - =, „ „ jog

SeSla molendinl, claimed by the />r/'(jr of Selborne - _ _

Sedge-bird, fome particular-s about - - - - 71

Sedge-



I N D E X.
t age

Sedge-bird, Tnore account of »

2, delicStc polyglot — *• - 124.

Silbovne parifli) it's fituatioii and abuttals • I

«» 2

'^the manor of, abounds v/Ith game - II

— parifli of, of vaft extent, why „ I i

population, births, and burials, of

1 rain, quantity of, confiderable, why 12

• produces near half the birds of Great Britain

becomes a market town 34.6

Sharp, 'Jchni appointed prior 397

Sheep, SuJJsx, horned and hornlefs 164

Shingles, Sclborne church moftly covered with - 322

Slugs,* very injurious to wheat j uft come out of the ground, by

ofr the blade ; and by their infinite numbers occafioning incrc^

dible havock _ _ - - 217

Snake, frinks fe defendenda 72

Snipes, their piping and humming 47
Snow-fleck, fometimes feen at Selborm 74
Sociality in the brute creation, inftances of '93j 194

Sow, prodigious fecundity of one 213

Stone, free, it's ufes and advantages 9
rag, it's qualities and ufes 9

' fand, or foreft - - , 10

—— yellow or ruft colour 10

Stone curlew, fome account of - - 43

43) 44, 88

SrcpjK of animals, feveral inflances of 150

* For the amazing ravages committed on turnips, wheat
,

clover, :SeId cabbage-feeds, &c. byfugs,

and a rational and eafy method of deftroying them, fee ;I fenfible letter by Mr. Henry Vagg, of

Cbikomfton, in the county of Smerjet, lately made public at the requeft of the gentlemen of that

neighbouthoodo

Pp 2 Sudington^
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Page

Sudingion^ a preceptory - - - - - 35 j.

Summers, 1781 and 1783» unufually fultry - - 299,300
Swallow, the houfe or chimney, a monography of - - 167,172

more particulars about - - - - -277
Swift, or black martin, a monography of - - - 179, 187

the fame number ufually feems to return to the fame place 230

more circumftances about - - . . ^ 26^

T
Teals, where bred - - - - 153
Tetnple, a manor houfe fo called, defcrlbed _ _ 243, 344
Thrufh, miflel, very fierce and pugnacious _ » > . 188

Timber, a large fall of, in the HoU-foreJl - - =. - 26

Tit-mice, their mode of life and' fupport - ^ » 106

Tortoife, a family one _ « , «

' more particulars of - - - 148
• farther circumftances about - - - 261

more remarks refpeding - - - 427
Tower, the church - - - 321

it^s bells tuneable - - - 321

motto on the treble bell, juft as it is printed - 321

Trees, why perfect alembics, how - » - 204

Tun-bridge^ by whom built » » - 416

V

Vicarage of Selbarne., fome account of = - 327

Vicars of Selbome-y a lift of - - » 327, 332

Viper, blind-worm, and fnake, fome account of - 50, 51

Viper, pregnant one, fome circumftances about - 210

V'lfitatio notabilis dt Seleburne^ a curious document abridged 365, 372—-—— the original in Latin - - » 43^

Waldon^



INDEX.
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WaUon-lodge^ what, and by whom kept up - - 2i

/i?^//^^7?n blacks much infefted - - 17

by their enormities occafioned the black a£t - 18

IVaynfiete^ IViUiam of, endeavours to reform the Prioi-y of Selhome 383
diflblves it - - - - 403, 409

Well-head, a fine perennial fpring^ » . _
^

Wells, their ufual depth ia Selhome village - _

Whaddon chapel,, where - - - - 415
Wheatear, the bird fo called, fome account of - . ^3

Sujjex bird, fo called, more particulars of - 165

White-throat,, fome particulars about - ~ 103

Winchejler^ Hoadly bifliop of, his humane objeflion to reflocking

//^fl/^^^jOT chace with deer - ~ . 18, 19

Wolmer, foreft of, fome account of - - „ 24

how abutted upon » ~ -
i ^

has abounded with foflil trees - -—— haunted by many forts of wild fowl - ^

'- once abounded with heath cocks, or black game, 16

. —- with red deer. - - - „ 1 ^

Woodcocks, fometfmes fluggifli and fleepy - - 141, 14^
Wood-foflil, where found = - - 282

Wood-£«/9fj, it's taper oaks - =. .
^

. it's raven-tree - - - „ 5

Worms, earth, no inconfiderable link in the chain of nature, fome

account of - > - - « 216
Wrens, willow, three fpecies - - - - 54)55
Wykeham^ William of, his liberal behaviour towards the Priory of

Selborne - ~ _ _
^73

his Vifitatio mtalilis de Sekburne - -
43^

Wynchejlre-, John, chofen prior of Selborne^ " per viam, vel formam

Jimplicis compTomlffi" - - -
3755 37'

Wyndefer^ IVilliami eleded prior of ^'^/^tfrw irregularly, and fet afide

by the vifitor ^ ^ _ . ^90

Yard,
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Yard, church, of Sdhnrne^ a fcanty one

Yeoman-prickers, their agility as horfemen

Yew-tree, a vaft one, in Selbonie church-yard

LIST OF THE P L A T E S

T O T H E

H I S T O R y OF S E L B O R N E,

FROM THE

DRAWINGS OF S. H. GRIMM.

1. North-eaft view of Selborne, from the Short Lythe, to front the

Title.

n. The Hermitage. Vignette in the Title to the Natural Hiftory.

in. Mytilus, Crifta Galli, a foffil - - Page J

IV. Charabrius, Himantopus - -',
^ . r 259

V. Seal of the Priory. Vide Title of the Antiquities.
"

.
'

•

VI. South view of Selborne church -. - '
' 315

VII. North view of Selborne church , - , - 323

VIII. Temple, in the parifh of Selborne - - - 343

IX. The PLEysTOW, vulg. the PIcftor - ~ - .

Page

322

17, 18

3^4) 326



ERRATA in the HISTORY of SELBORNE.

rage. Line.

II 13 for fcences I'ead fcencs.

31 15 for read teams.

91 7 dele comma, and for or read f),'".

21 for plantive read plaintive.

163 22 for dilation read dilatation.

197 13 for effiifus read conglomeratus.

228 7 for nurtered read nurtured.

234 14 forfetter-ivorth readfetter-ivort.

235 8 for blea-bcrries read bil-lerries.

237 after incej/its dele colon, and infert it after

237 "3 over ffr^ dele a

240 7 for winded read nvinged.

246 21 for Wordkham read /Far^/ Zia/»;, & paffim.

258 2 forfrejlj-tnovjed read frelh-wa wrf".

280 23 for peak-nofed read peaked-nofed

.

309 8 for IVoolmcr read Wolmer, &c paffim.

352 12 for ejleemed read deemed.

423 i8 forfoufided readfound.
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